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and has spent much o f her time In 
>>ash!ni:ton and New York, Mr. Har- 
ria is identified w ith state politics in 
Georgia and hla home in that slate 
a in Cedartown. He is prominent in 

insurance circles.
A  PERIL OF FARM  LIFE

Rmnor Says Peace Commis

sioners W ill Insist on Re

tention of Railway

W U H U I I I O S I O K
Payment of Indemity and Ces

sion of Sakhalin Island Not 

Likely to Be Disputed

I

t

By George Frazier.

(Special Ca»>le. Copyright. by W. R.
Ilearsl News Sirvloe.)

^  ST. PKTKKSIUU«;, July 15.—Private 
advices from the Caucasus are to the e f
fect that conditions there arc bcccmlng 
■teadlly worse and that the government 
In the effort to suppress the uprising Is 
rushing troops into the affected dstricts. 
The local press contains no reference to 
recent occurrence.s there, .u strict censor
ship being m.aiiilaln'd. It has been ru
mored that General Trepoff intends going 
Into the disturbed distrit and taking per
sonal charge of the troops there. This, 
however, is con<l<l.-ie<l improliable, a.= the 
evidences of di.-satisfactinn in oth*r lo
calities. notably In Mi '.'ow and the i-rin- 
cipat Poll'h city, notahly Warsaw, have 
become so pronounced as to demand his 
closest attention.
Lincvitch on D efensive.

Advices frf'in the far ea.et are that C 
eral Llnevifi h has once more a<«nm*’<i the 
defensive, supt'ctdly as a resu't of the 
sear approach of the ptutce conference. It 
is announced today the pei.sonn« 1 of the 
commission is as follows: M. Witte, Baron 
Rosan. M. Shipoff of the treasury depart
ment. M. Samoiloff and M. Xabcojkoff of 
the foreign office, M. Plancon. formerly

V* tn charge of the Pekin embaa-y, .ir>d M. 
Korotvltz. formerly seordary of tho aame 
embassy: Major General Ternioloff. mili
tary attache of the I>ondon embassy, and 
Prof. l)e M.arten.s, pirofessor of internal 
law In the I’ nlverslty of St. Petersburg, 
who Is to advise the commissioners on 
disputed points at Issue, the jvarty is ex
pected to sail from Cherbourg for the 
United States on July 26.
Will Argue In Vladivostok.

No announcement has been made as to 
what concessions Russia wilt agree, but 
it is Intimated that a rea.son.able Indem
nity will be agreed to without a vei>’ 
lengt’ y deliat« and that even the cession 
•f Sakhalin will not be strongly opposed.

_ but the railroad concessions in Manchu
ria and the possession of Vladivostok will 
be the points upon which .x strong fight 
will be made i»y the Russian commission
ers. The Manchurian concessions may 
ultimately Involve China In the settle
ment.

HEIR'S GRIEF LED
HER TO SUICIDE

Widowed Fowl End, Empty Life In Coop 
By Hanging Herself

NAPIIV IUJC, Tenn., July 16.—What Is 
perhaps one of the strange.st stories that 
rias come to light lii recent years is that 
vouchwl for by Frank Gray, who lives 
at 45 Rutledge street, thl.s ci*y.

Por ma.iy days the summer weather 
M d produced thoughts of chicken, and 

suggested that a roo-sier be 
killed. This act reduced the poultry 
nossesslons of the Gray family to a hen 
and several . hlckeiis, an.1 there seemed 
to be much sorrow over the aad demise 
of the head of the family. Next morn
ing. when Mr. Gray went to feed the 
ehlcka. he was horrifoKl t^ fln 1 the hen 
hanging to the roost pol<, cold in dt ath, 
and luivlng, to all appearances, ctinimit- 
tod Buicide. She was hanging by her 
net k. with her iiead ovei Die pole and her 
mouth wide open. There was iiothing 
that would show that other agent.s had 
contributed toward the death of the heu.
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LA W YE R S  CONDEM N
SEARCH FOR SUITS

MriubeTn « f  Jeffersoo C'onnty Bar Hold 
^essloo for CoDMlderiag 

Barratry

Ppecial to The Telegram.
BK.M’ MONT, Texas, July I?!— The 

Jefferson County Bar Association held 
a long executive session tonight t )  
consider the tiuestion o f barratry 
charged made against members o f the 
bar here and In other cities in Texas. 
At the conclusion o f the meeting a 
resolution was made puldic declarli «- 
that no member o f the har v̂ -as guilty 
of barratry, but condemning the solici
tation of damage suits in any f<»r-n as 
unbecoming to the high profession o f a 
lawyer.

SENATOR CLARK
IS SERIOUSLY IL L

JfoBtaaii H illioaaire 1 ndergoea .*>urgl- 
ral Operafioa for .tbscesa of 

the Brain
NEW YORK, July 1' .— .Senator W il

liam A. Clarke o f Montana w.xs eperat- 
ed on for an abcess of the brain ir 
his home. No. 175 West F ifty-eighth  
street. It is understood that he is 
rallying from the operations and rest
ing comfortahlj".

A favorable outcome o f the senator’s 
Illness is anticipated, although, as the 
operation was a very serious one It 
will probably oe several days before 
an ultimate recovery Is a.ssured.

Senator Clarke was taken ill ten 
¿aya ago while In dutte, Mont., and 
Itnmedtately came to this city. The 
operation was soon afterw'ards de
termined upon.

CT-KVEl,.\.vr). Ohio, July 15—John D. 
Rockefeller’s heart has bce.i touched by a 
boy’»  voice in a simple song.

Harry Jones is a handsome little chap 
Who lia.s tK-^n supporting hirnst if and ht.s 
moUicr by sinj-hig whi-u.ver ht could gel 
an etig;igement. Home time ago ILirry 
Sung at Keith’s theater and Ju.st l>efi>re 
the death of Manager Eirick a full book- 

■ lug over the K> ith circuit was being ar- 
i ranged. Summer is a lull time, how
ever. for actors and singers. Harry h;i i 

I a booking at the Dreamland casino, the 
I “ t.'one/ island”  o f Cleveland. He sang 
there several times and tue men anti 
women who sat at the tat'.es enjoying 
their beer looked up ai. the earnc.st little 

! face, as the hoy stood ui>on the seat and 
I'ottred cut tho beautiful tones.

Ifarry rerclved an invitation to nlnr last 
bunday before the Bunday achool of the 
Euclid avenue Ikiptlst church, of which 
John D. Rrs'kefeller !• supcrlntend»‘nt 
Responding to the Invitation and having 
no knowledge of the great and powerfu» 
n.agnate who sat in the audience, Harry 
mminted the jdatform an 1 sang an old 
hymn, it ni.x,̂  have been a favorite I.ymn 
of the billionaire. At any rate he howeil 
his head while the boy was sltiglr.g: 

‘ ‘What a friend we have In Jesu.s,
All our sins and grie fs  to bear,

M’hat a privilege to carry 
Everything to Go«l In prayer.”
The rweet voice rang out In the stlll- 

I nes.H of the auditorium. The children 
were spellbound. Their perent» marv> led 
at the sweet tones and the Innoncent face. 
The message went down Into the h< irt of 
the hairless old man dn tho superli.t nd- 
ent's chair. When Punday school wa disl 
mlss**d. Rockefeller made Intjuiry nlgiut 
the boy and was told that he sang In 
puMie gardens where beer was sold. In 
the Sunday sehool room Harry and his 
mother were presented to the billlon.xIre.

‘ ‘Cancel the boy's contract, madam.”  
said Rockefeller. "Do not let him sing 
In amusement houses again. Harry must 
he educated. His voice must be trained 
for better services. 1 shall pay all the 
Mils and support his mother until Harry's 
education is complete. The moth.’ r and 
her little son went to the manager» of the 
Dreamland ensno and told their story’. 
Grasping Han/’s hand and his mother’s] 
hard, the manager »aid: "Cancel the
contracts, of course we will cancel them. 
Good for you both ’*

JUDGE SAYS BU SB Y
CASE IS STRONGER
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Coniilvssman Sullivan Amazed 

at Hotel Flunkeys Dressed 

in Silk ami Satin

hotel. I figure to build a model hotel 
costing nhou. a million, which will g iv ’ 
r.y people a real home and not a 'phony' 
one.

" I  Went to the races, but I didn't break 
ally ‘bookies.' I had not put d iwn a sin
gle lie* The racing < .one as played hi re 
may suit tiie Engl'’ l.iit if w-' attenipied 
to give New Yoikers the same game as 
they have here there would be n ’ irder. 
H ire you give up 'five plunks,' liut that 
does not even get you a seat in the 
gland stand.”

HOBSON A  CAND ID ATE

w ill Kaa for rongrrm« .Agaloat J. M.
Bnnkbenil

NEW YORK, July 15— Cuptx'n and 
Mrs. Richmond F. Hobson, v no have 
•̂••n In Newport, w ill be tl. ¿uenta 

Mrs. Hobson’s parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Hull In Tuxedo Park, before return- 
Ing to their home in Alabama. Cap
tain Hobson has Just form ally an
nounced his candidacy for congresR and 
will oppose J. if. Bankliead of that 
■tate.

d a u g h t e r  o f  g e n .
JOE w h e e l e r  t o  w e d

®»«a«*BieBt t*  W . J. Harris, Prom l- 
••■t !■ Georcia $itate PoBtlrs, 

AaBOOBecd
n e w  YORK. July 15.—The engage- 

want of Miss Julia Knox Wheeler and 
William J. Harris, which has Just Y)«cn 
announced, is a matter o f widespread 
interest. The wedding day is set for 
July 27 and the ceremony in to take 
place in .St. Thomas church in thio 
City and w ill be performed by Rev. 
Ernest M Stires. rector of that church, 
atlas Wheeler is a daughter o f Qen- 
•ral Joseph Wheeler and is one of the 

I threo 'Wheeler girls who are unlver- 
popular not only for the general’s 

Uake hut for their own as well. Miss 
Jull.x Wheeler waa educated in Paris

State Made Minor Conreaelonn In .Mat
ter o f .Hettirnirnt at Dallas

Specl.xl to Tho Telegram
AT'STIN, Texas. July 15.— Assistant 

Attorney General Reese returned to
day from Dallas, where he represented 
the state t,i the si ttlemi-nt of the olvll 
side o f the S. Busby rase. Judge 
P .ese staled that in his opinion the 
settlement only n:akes stronger the 
criminal e.xse which Is still pending 
against Busby, especially under the 
terms of settb ment. The state made 
minor concissions In the settlement, 
but got substantially all that was 
claimed.

NEW BANK TO dTART 
Special to The Telegram.

- 'N  ANTO.NIO. Tex.xs. Jul> 15 —A new 
hank and tru. t̂ company will be opened 
here Oct. 1, with a eaphal 'tock of $206.- 
OOrt. by G. Bedell Moore and other rapl- 
tallsts of San -Antonio. It will be char
tered under the new banking laws of 
Texas.

E
NEW HEAT MARK

Bureau Tliemioineter 

Kep:istcrs 97 Degrees, Hot

test for This Year

Saturday Is registered at the local 
weather bureau as the hottest day In 
the year 1905.

At 4 o’clock tn the afternoon, the 
mercu-y went to 97 degrees, climbing 
s t i '^ i iy  throughout the afternoon from 
93 degree's at 2 o’clock.

lA'Ith the exception of Saturday the 
'.•.'•Iteu weather this year was ex
perienced June 11. when the official 
thermometer showed a loirper ituie of 
t’O degrees.

On the streets where thermoii.eters

(Special Cable. Copvrlght. 190.7. by W. R.
Hearst News Service.)

L ijNDON, July 15.—Congressman Timo
thy I>. Sullivan ("D ry Pollor” ). of New 
Yolk city, ha.s arilvcil I' Igindon, after 
A visit to Richard Cioke formiT leadi-r 
Of Tsmn.any Hall, of N w York. Mr. 
Sullivan proceeded directly from the sblp 
Id Quce."stown to tiutilln. It was "Iiry  
Doll.xr’.s" first glimpre of the "ould sod.”

In speaking with the Hearst News Serv
ice's eorre.vpondent, Mr. BullB'ftn said: 
"I.i-Iand's great; this lim't 'con' either, for 
It is really beautiful. I umlarstand now 
why tho Irish put up such a great fight 
against M-lng ci.mpell»'d to leave It.' I 
don’t blame ihei.i for wanting to hold on 
either.

Not Hot Air.
" I  used to think Irishmen in the T'niteii 

States, when talking of tho "old country” 
were t(x>tiiig their horn». Now 1 kii'-w, 
having .seen that It was not ’hot ulr.’ 
They weren’t telling half the truth. Yes, 
I visited Klllarny, say, it Is the most 
beautiful spot 1 ever laid my eyes on. -

"Yes, I visited Dl< k Croker. He ha-s 
got ,1 fine place outside o f Duiilln where 
be 1-4 building a new house. The mate
rial is all Irish, and there is net a thing 
Englknh about it. The granite Is Irish, 
dug up from the Dublin mountains near 
the house.
Stars and Stripes.

"It did my eyes good to see the sf.xrs 
and stripes flying from the staff on the 
top of Mr. Croker's house. He tell.n me 
that it rii-s from there every day with 
the Irish flag.

"Mr. CrokT is In good health, hut ha.s 
not yet recovered from the shock of the 
death of his two sons. Mr. Croker ilkes 
Ireland and Ireland likes him. He thIiiKS 
his health is better since he lived In Ire
land and he Is sorry that he did n.yt K<» 
there at the start ln»tii*il of going to 
Wantage.

"Sur*-, we talked politics, but It’s no 
con that the chief Is out of politics for 
keeps. He maintains his interest In what s 
going on in New York and nails the New 
York laipers. Croker is a great man.”
Satin Breechea.

Mr. Sullivan l.s stopping In the arlsto- 
cralic Savoy hotel. W’h'le the other guests 
we.rr dri'ss sult.4 nightly to dinner, big 
Tim wi-ar« a serge suit with a straw hat. 
This evening-he held a levee In the Sa
voy. liinunuTable Amer'eans In evening 
clothing stopping tl ooiiverse with him. 
"Jack" M.'AuIiffe pf ,Jnx>klyn. New Yo.g, 
the form«" eh.xnip- >ri llghtwi lght pugi
list of the world, ac* I as "Dry Dollar’s” 
Taird Chamberla ri. .MoAuIlffe made all 
the presentation.» of stirngers politely 
and gra'efully *i’ his "chief.”  "B ig Tim s ’ 
eyes open r, idely on the first sight of one 
of the Savoy hotel’s footmen in blue 
clotbe.s, gold braided coat, covered with 
bullion, while satin breeihes with white 
silk I'ocklngs. silver buckled shoe» and 
powdered hair. "Isn’ t that awful,”  Sul
livan said as the flu:iky passed by. "Say, 
lt’8 tough on a man to be compelled to 
earn a living wcamg comic opera clothe» 
like them; hut then, they seem to go here 
In merry KngU nd. so I guess It’s all 
.'Ight, so God save th.' k lr-.
Hat Not seen th» King.

"No, I have not seen King Edward yet. 
hut they tell me he’s pH right, all right. 
EvcD'hoHy speaks w ’ ’! of him. Even In 
Ireland they say h* If x f'ne man with 
a heart In the righ' pla and that he Is 
a real friend of the T"<‘ i.

" I  am going to Scotland to see the 
model telements of Glasgow and Bilin- 
burgh. I am golrg to build a mod»! 
ho'el in my district that will inrke the 
Mlllo hotel» look like thirty cents.

FIVE MEN FATALLT 
H IM  IN WRECK

nispntclior’s H'undor Heportod 

to Have ( aused Fatal (*ol-

lisiou ot Freiglit Trains

PERRÏ SAILS T0SAÏ '  
.  FORJRTIC CIRCLE

Crcditor.s Docaine Alarmed and 

Dülayed

^Vas Paid Them

MOUNT VERNON, Ind.. July 15—In 
head-on collision between two freight 
tialn.« on the I..oul.'ivlllc and Nashville 
railroad near I'ptoii tnJay, four person.  ̂
w«re k.lled and seven Injuied, one fa.al
ly. The dead:

JOHN SrHADEKY, Evansville.
LFX»KARD rRICE. Nleholn.svllle. Ky.
UNKNOW N THAM I’, supposed to have 

lived at Nlcholasvllle. Ky.
T. G. UROKKR, brnkeman, McBeans- 

boro. 111.
Fatally' injured;
Engineer larwson McMIehacI. Ev.xns- 

vllle.
Ser'ously Injured: Conductor T. K.

ChostiT. Evansville, hurt internally; John 
Van .Cleve. NicholasvHle. Ky., had'.v 
biuiseil; Uhnrles B. Ballard. Cnrmi, 111. 
Biakem.xn J .Af Deweese. Enginei-r James 
Joyce and Fireman Dunning, all of Ev
ansville. les.s seilously hurt. All of the 
Inlu.vd were taken to Evans-'lIIe. Tho 
train dksr>ntcher. It Is said, mistook the 
number of the trains, and after they had 
started, reailzed his error and telephoned 
to the telephone operator at Upton, who 
hastily summoned a min.oer of persons 
from thel»- lieds to flag the trains, but the 
collision occurred Ix'fore those awakened 
could roach the track.-.

R USSIAN  ENVOYS
e n g a g e  p a s s a g e

were exposed to ref.ected heat from ^  Benevolent Schem». 
sldwalks and paving the 100 decree  ̂ .
mark was passed even In the »hade, j 'T am brok ing

A light breeze relieved tue bea.t to a j Rockefeller benevolent »c h ^ e . for I  f 
great extenU _______ ____________  t*»«™ *• of •

Berths For Foil Party .Assigned on 
Kaiser Wilhelm  Der Grosse to 

Snll July 2#
TARIF. July 15.— The North German 

IJoyd line cfimpany has received dis
patches finally er . xglng on the steam
er Kaiser Wilheln. T>er Grosse sailing 
from "  erhourg July 26 for the fo llow 
ing : L o f Russian plenlpotentlari'’ b
and tlieir party:

M. Witt'*, chief plenipotentiary: Pro
fessor Maartens, profesant o f inter
national law, Univx-rsity of Ft. Peters- 
hurg; M. Rhlpoff, director of the treas
ury department; Major General Yer- 
nioleff. m ilitary attaclie at Ixjndon; M. 
Samoiioff o f the Russian foreign o f
fice- M. IMancon, formerly Russian 
charge d’affaires at Pekin; M. Koroto- 
vltz, formerly secretary of the Rus
sian legation at Pekin; M. Naboukoflt 
o f the foreign office. The cemr ny as
signed M. W itte and Mme W itte to 
a handsome suite composed o f three 
luxurious oommunlcttlng cabins. H ow 
ever It Is un.Yerstood In diplomatic 
circles that Mirc. W itte may decide to 
remain In l'‘a r l s . _____

JORDAN SEES CHEATHAIiI
Hen y O. Hester Also In C>»nfer«nce Over 

Cotton Leak Scandal
WASHINGTON. July 15 —Harvle Jor

dan, president of the Southern Cotton 
Association, arrived here today, and Im
mediately w»nt Into conference with Rich
ard Cheatham, secretary of the same aa- 
•oolatlon, and Henry G. Heater, »ecre- 
tary of the Ne*v Orlea .» Cotton E x
change, who are In the city In ccnnoc- 
tlon with probing the cl..xrges that gov- 
emmant atattstics have been juggled for 
the benefit of stock brokera.

NE5V Y'ORK, July 15.—A debt contract- 
e«l for the supplies of the ship and un
easy credilors came near cau.sing Corn- 
mender IVni.v troulile today, but this was 
.averted by the prompt action of the Peary 
Arctic Club, which paid the bill imme
diately. The debt was to a repair and 
supply compjiny and amounted to Jl,- 
61.3. The company threatened to serve a 
lien on the ship and even went so far 
as tn st.xrl proceedings, but the debt was
n. xld In full and the Hen called off.

Another trouble which caused the post- 
norement of sailing today was the dls- 
.xppr.xixiiice of the duplicate parts of the 
engine, which are lost somewhere tn this 
citv. Commander Peary spent a large part 
of today search; :ig for them. He siild 
this afternoon that nothing would be per
mitted to delay the deii.xrture of the 
Roosevelt .xt 3 o’clock tomorrow after- 
ni>on. He also said that Mrs. Peary and 
the children W' ltd accompany him as 
far a.s Sydney.

Peary had intended to take the family 
as far as Cape Sabine, but this plan will 
nrobaMy be abandoned, owing to the 
necessity for haste to reach winter quar
tern liefore the cli'sing of the ice early in 
S< pt< inlier.
Auxiliary Ship Ready

Word hx'. I ' 'n received from the Eric, 
the nuxilic ■ alp which will n'-companv 
the Roosevelt, that she had arrived In 
Svdney, Cape Breton, and l.s coaling 
there. The Roosevelt will pick her up 
on the way north.

The win le.ss apparatus will not ne 
taken, as It has l>een decided impractic
able In that high latitude.

A nicKent ''Fixed by Captain Pe.xry Is 
that of a Mau.ser carbine, which Captain 
I,ewis carried In the Boar war. and which 
he asked Peary to take to the pole an J 
back.

Commander Ik.xry 1« feeling elated to
night over the acquisition of Captain 
Numan Casey to accompary him as sur
geon. As soon as It be<anie known that 
the man formerly cb >scn had got “oold 
feet”  a« Pe.xry pats U, .xt the last mo
ment. Peary wa.s literally bombarded with 
aupHcatinns for the place.

"I managed to dmige most of ther.i 
yesterday morning.”  Pcarj’ said today, 
"tiut they all knew I was going to be In 
Brighton Beach In the afternoon and thc3' 
laid for me. I met one every time 1 
turned around.

Work la Dangerou»
" I  have always looked upon the work 

as mo*e or less djtngerous. but from the 
number of applicants I had yesterday it 
Is clear that the dangerous side of the 
undertaking Is a x-ery small objection to 
the young physicians of this section.

" It  teemed as if every young doctor In 
New York was willing to leave every
th ng to go ■with me. Of course I had to 
1. m them all away but one, but I can 
tell you that 1 barely escaped with my 
life.
Captain Casey Going

"Captain Casey, who Is going with me. 
is Just the kind of a man I want. He is 
used to danger and Irfirdshlp, and above 
all Is cheerful by dlsposlticn and a jolly 
companion.”

Captain Newman Casey was once sur
geon on a Cunard liner. He serx-ed as a 
suigeon in the British army during the 
Boer war In the Cape Colony and later 
In the Transvaal. Af*er the war he was 
placed in charge of the medical depart
ment at 8t. Helena, where 6,000 Boer
o . lsoners were confined. He became very 
popular with the Boars. anJ when ne 
left th»y presented to him a testimonial 
of their appreciation of hla unfailing 
courtesy and co.islderate attention.

Commander Peary astonished some of 
the party by saying that he expected to

TWENTY-SIX PAGES PRICE FIVE CENTS

I wear the white HanrcLs ho had on at the 
I dinner a great deal during his stay with- 
i in the arctic circle.
I "There are many days." he said, "when 
; light clothing is very comfortale in the 
' far north.”

SOUTHERN GIRL W ED S  
N E W  YORK CLUBM AN

KEW YORK
MIkb iHabella Feline« Rrromea Bride of 

Robert Fergnsson— l*rr«ideBt 
Itoo«erelt n Guest

NEW  Y'ORK, July 15.—Isabella
Felmes, the dashing south<'m girl so 
prominent the part s«-a.son, was mar
ried today in Io>cust Volley, I,. I., ta 
Robert Fergusoii_ the well known club 
man and trustee of tlic Astor estate. 
Till* ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Atonroe of tlie Episcopal church of 
that place. The marriage was quit 
un«'xpected. the original date having 
been set for earl.v next year. No in
vitation» were sent out. amt only a 
few s-'lepte<i guests were present. 
Among them were President Rf*o.<ev«lt. 
his two Kist<T.«. Mrs. Douglass Robin
son and .Mrs. W. S. Cowles; Mrs. Henry 
Parrish and David Goodrich, wlio wa.s 
best man. After the couple canic to 
the St. Regis hotel and w ill reniiin 
tliere until they sail for Europe later 
in the month.

To Celebrate Three Hundredth 

Anniversary of Discovery of 

the Hudson River

WILL D IU D M  ILL DTDTDS
Buildings W ill Be Permanent 

and Maintained for Exposi

tion Purposes

DEIIIDFFDDT ID  DE
l y i

Ilai’vic .Ionian of Georgia and 

(d)I. lli‘ster of New Orleans 

Inten iew Sec’y Wilson

V>’ .ASIIING'i’ON, July 15.— ..\s a result 
of a eonf.-reni c held tonight which w.is 
participated In by .><ecretar.v Wil.son, 
Harvle Jordan of Atlanta, Ga., presi
dent of ilie Southern Cotton Growers’ 
Assoi'i.ition, and Coloirel Henry G. He.s- 
ter, secretary of the New Orleans Cot
ton Exchange, it l.s highly prolriblc 
that tliere will he an entirelv new re
port on the cotton acreage for 1905. 
Colonel Hester and Mr Jordan called at 
the residence of Secretary Wilson by 
appointment at 9 o’clock tonight. They 
were most cordially leceived and spent 
an liour or more with tlie secretaiy of 
agriculture diseupslng the necessity 
of a new report. The cotton leak in
vestigation was not mentioned nor was 
any otlier phase of tlie general situa
tion discussed; wiiat the two cotton 
men were after was the new report and 
tl)cy nid not botljer the secretary with 
anything else.

'The investigation tl ey are willing to 
leave to the department of Justice. It Is 
true that Mr. Jordan has gathered a 
go 'd  deal of evidence here and in .N't w 
Y'ork that w l.l be of great v.xUie to 
District Attorney Beach, who is mak
ing the inve.xfigatlon. but th.xt is a 
diffi'rent mxlter from the new report, 
which, in the 'yes of tiie soutliern cot
ton men. is the mo.st important ft a- 
ture at present.
lICBter nnd Jordan SntlMfled

When seen hy a representative of 
Ihe Hearst News Service after the con
ference, both Colonel Hester and Mr. 
Jordan expressed satisfaction at the 
outcome of their talk with Mr. Wilson. 
They found him keenly Interested In 
what thej* had to say. He listened to 
them with an open mind and when 
they had set forth the reasons why. 
In their opinion, a new repor* should 
be m.xde, the secretary of agriculture 
said he would take the matter up the 
first thing Monday morning and ex
amine into its feasltiillty. While he 
<lid nut make a definite promise that 
he would. If It were feasible, order a 
new report. Colonel Hester and Mr. 
Jordan feel tliat t l «  report w ill be 
ordered. Secretary Wilson told them 
that one of the points he wanted to 
look Into was that of the expense 
of tb‘. tindertaking and the availability 
of an appropriation for the purpose. He 
would confer with Statistician Hyde, 
he said, and come to a conclusion xs 
quickly as possible. I f  the report Is 
made it w ill come out probably on 
August 10. It win take until about 
that time to get the full reports In 
from all the correspondents and sum 
them up. In urging Secretary Wilson 
to make the new report. Colonel Hesc- 
ter nnd Mr. Jordan told him that tlure 
were several good reasons to believe 
that the report made in June was not 
correct.
Minanderatandiag About Report

Of course^ It has been proven th.xt the 
report was tampered with, but .here 
are other reasont besides. In the first 
place there was a misunderstanding 
Oil the part o f correspondents as to 
whether they should report the .acre
age planted up to May 25 and stop 
there or whether they should incl’.de 
In their repo: t the prot'.'ble acreage 
for tlie month of June. Under ordinary 
circumstances the cotton is .all planted 
by the end of May. but this Is a pe
culiar j-ear and a g.eat deal o f cotton 
was planted in June. Again, M-eather 
condition» and other causes liave forced 
the planters to abandon certain per-

NEW YORK, July 15.—The three hun
dredth anniversary of the discovery of th» 
Hudson river by Reniick Hudson 1» to b« 
cflibiated by the opening In New Y’ ork 
city of the greatest international expusl- 
tion ever seen A committee coiistlsting of 
the following «»x’ lties: The Empire Stat«
Society, Sons of the American Revolution, 
American Science and Historic Preserva
tion SiK'iety, Hudson Trl-Centcnlal A.sso- 
clatlon, tho New York .Society of the Or
der of the Founders and Patriots of 
Aniriea, Holland Society, St. Nichola» 
Society, National Ans Club. Mur.ieiiial 
Art S< eiety, today eommunleated with 
Go- -rnor Frank W. Higgins of New York 
state as well as with Mayor George B. 
i'cCiellan of Greater New York, requost- 
i»'g each of these ofiicfals to name a 
committee of fifty or more representa
tive citizens to consider the plan. Among 
the signatures to this rwiucst are thuso 
of such well known men as Robert B. 
Roosevelt, uncle of President Rooseveit, «  
and General Stewart L. Woodward, for
mer United States minister to Siialn.

If the plans of the present preliminary 
committee are carried out. September, 
1909. will see the opening of Ihl v^orld’s 
fair. Dr. E. Parmly Bro'wn, or. of lha 
New Yorkers who signed the letter, said 
tCKlajk, when .".sked about the exposition: 
"E'.en if at the \ resent our plans are onlj 
in all embryonic state, there is much en
thusiasm among men, both profession*! 
and business Interests, and neighboring 
stales.
Center of population.

Every year has seen the center of th» 
v.i.ilû steadily moving westward, and It 
no lunger remains in Ixindon or even in 
Euii.pe. New Y'ork, second In population 
only to London, is undoubtedly the me- 
troi'olls of the world a.nd still no exhi
bition such as have been held in o^ier 
great cities l:i various countries ins ever 
been held In New Y'ork.
Will Be Permanent.

"The great trouble with all former ex- 
hibiii« ns has been that the Immense and 
cofUy buildings which have been erected 
have teen of a nature which neces'dtnte/ 
tber being torn down immediately nfte; 
the end of the exhibition, but the city (*( 
New Y'ork could well afford to bu’ld fov 
thP ri'ggested world’s fair buildings which 
woul ’ be Intended for porman«'iit ami 
wMcl; would afterwards be used for a 
P» 1 manent exhibition

"This has been done In part at 'easf 
at I ’atls, where many of the bulding» 
censtiueted on the Champs de Mars for 
the gieat expositions of 1899-1900 are still 
f.'.'.'ilnp and are being used for the ex
hibition annally or permanent of wo.-k» 
of art.
Of Greatest Importance.

To the American people, the discovery 
of the Hudson river wa.s of the greatest 
importance and the city which is now 
built at the outlet of this river owes It 
to itself to commemorate the event in a 
worthy manner. In now way could this 
better or more appropriately be don « fhan 
liy the gathering of peoples from all na
tions which a world’s fair always means.

And an exhibition located In New York 
would be vLsIted by thousands m-oe Eu
ropeans than any ever held In thl.s coun
try.

"Many persons In Europe who might 
well afford the expense of an ocean voy
age- to visit a world’s fair havi been 
seared from 'world’s fairs held In th» 
United States by the additional co.-Jt of the 
trip necessitated by the railroad fare from 
New York to Chicago or St. I>ouis.
A Success Financially.

"Financially, I think the planned expo
sition will be a success and Judging from 
the enthusiasm we have met everywhere.
I  have not the slightest reason to douht 
that both the governor and the mayor will 
give it their Indorsement and that within 
,x v fiy  short time we will be ae'.lveiy en
gaged Ir preparing for this great under- 
t.iking ’

SOLDIER REIORNS 
T H L A IM  RRIDE

riii ppine Officer Circles Half 

of the Globe to Marry 

Texas Girl

H avlrg  come all the way to Texas 
from Manila, P. T., for his bride, Ueu- 
tervant J. M. 'Van Hook o f the Philip
pine constabulary, has arrived In this 
city on his way to Amarillo, where he 
w ill be married July 19 to Miss Augusta 
Campbell.

The couple w ill then sail from San 
Franoisct August 2 for the far east
ern Islands, where Lieutenant Van 
Hook ■will at once resume his duties 
as an officer.

Lieutenant Van Hook Is at the Worth 
hotel. He w ill leave for Amarillo to
day.

The young offictr has seen service In 
the I hilippities for the last four years. 
He returned to the Ur Ited States last 
March, remaining for some time at his 
home at Crawfordsville, Ind. He first 
met his prospective bride ten years ago.

centages of their crops In various lo 
calities. As these changes have oc
curred since the June report the cct- 
ton men naturally feel that they have 
not an accurate Idea o f the amount 
of cotton under cultivation. A ll these 
reasons were presented to Secretary 
Wilson tonight and he w a» greatly Im
pressed with them. It Is probably 
merely a matter of available funds 
which it Is expected that after talking 
with Mr. Hyde on Monday, he w ill or
der the new report. Mr. Hyde is 
strongly In favor of It.

COTTON EXCHANGE TO 
REBIAIN UNCHANGED

Plans for Enlargement In New York 
Abandoned Because of Too 

Great Expense
NETW YORK, July 15.—The scheme to 

enlarge the present cotton exchange by 
connecting It with No. 64 Beaver »treat 
has been postponed by the board of man
agers. It has been found that the altera
tions would cost $35,000 more than orig
inally estimated, or $133,000 in all, and 
would necessitate borrowing on the part 
of the exchange. Walter Hubbard says 
it may be deslikble in a few years to re
build the present structure.

N B W  N A M R D
Special to The Telegram

AUSTIN, Texas, July 15.— G o v e m r  
Lanham today announced the appoi.xt- 
inent of W. C. Wear o f Hillsboro to 
be Judge o f the Sixty-fourth district 
court, which court was created by the 
last legislature, appointment to be e f
fective until next general election.

‘ .iTi
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MR. STR IP LIN G  IN N EW  YOR K — AN D

New
Summer
Goods

Arriving Daily
W e have had sudi a great demand for summer goods of all 
kinds that our Bdr. Stripling was compelled to visit the 
New York market at this season to buy us more summer 
goods. Wholesale houses in the East are now having their 
clearance sales, and Mr. Stripling has bought many bar
gains that we are placing on sale as soon as received. 
Many of these have already arrived and will be on sale 
M(mday and all of the week.

SOME NEW  ARRIVALS AT A BARGAIN PRICE
40-inch Figured Lawns, choice new patterns. This cloth 
is made to sell at 15c a yard. W e  bought it at a bargain
and offer same a t ......................................................
A  new case of the pretty printed Crepe de Chines came 
in last week. These go<^s we are selling at 15c a yard. 
Mr. Stripling secured this case much under value, so we
offer it Monday at per yard .......................................10 ^
New Corset Cover Eimbroideries just in by express—goods 
bought this late in the season are always secured at a 
barpun price. See what we have to offer you tomorrow 
at a n d ................................................................... 35^

TABLE LINENS -  SPECIAL ONE WEEK PRICES
W e offer as a special for one week only, commencing to
morrow, the following three bargains in Table Linen. 
72-mch all-linen unbleached Damask, double woven and 
a good value at 75c per yard; our one week price, per
yard o n ly ....................................................................59^
70-inch bleached Table Linen, all pure linen and a 6i)c 
seller; just for this one week you can buy this qualitv at
per y a r d .......................................................... ........
^ in c h  bleach^ Cotton Dmnask Table Cloth. W e liave 
been selling this as a special bargain all season at 2.5c 
a yard; for one week commencing Monday, per yard

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
You will note our window display of Bath Towels tomor
row. Now is the time to buy these goods, and the values 
are great.
Our best and largest bleached Bath Towels—a great value
at each ........................................................................ 25^
Turkish Bath Towels in good liberal size that usually 
sell at 17V^c each, we have on sale this week at onh" 1 2 i 
Bleached Huck Towels—the large size that you pay 15c 
each for in all the downtown stores; a special sale on this 
grade this week a t ........................................................

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE
W e expect to receive Monday morning large shipments 
of summer goods that we cannot mention here on account 
of not being able to give descriptions. You can come ex
pecting many new things that you have not seen Iwfore 
at this big store.

WHITE DUCK H A T S -A  BIO SPECIAL SALE OFFER
Women’s White Duck Sailors and Duck Hats—just at the 
time you are needing them for the hot summer weather; 
all 75c and 85c grades on special sale Monday a t . . .59<  
White Embroidere<l Hats that we have been selling at 
$1.50, the newest styles for summer wear; special >fon-
day at o n ly ..................................................................98<
Wiiite Duck Hats for women that we have been selling 
at $1.00. These are all in the new late summer styles, and 
cheap at $1.00; just for a special Monday your choice 75< 
Trimmed Hats that sold at from $.5.50 to $5.00, now 
offered at choice f o r ................................................^1.50

IN  THE SHOE STORE 
SOME GOODS AT CLOSING PRICES

W e have a lot of red Kid Oxfords that we have reduced 
the price on for quick clearance,; former price was $2.00
a pair, now o n ly ..................  $1.50
Women’s Black Oxfords, with solid leather soles, plain 
toe and very comfortable for house wear; per pair $ 1.0 0  
25 per cent off on all Strap Slippers in the shoe store. 
These are the very thing for this hot weather, and a great 
baragin at the prices offered.

POINT DE PARIS LACES
Point de Paris T>aces at les.s than half price Monday. 
You are offered 5c to 7Vi*c Point de Paris Laces at 2V^c, 
the 10c to 12M»c grades at 5c, the finest grades that sell
up to 25c a yard, all offered a t ...................................lOi*
S w  the new Eyelet Embroideries just received, tomorrow. 
Also the new Val. Laces.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS FROM THE 
DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS

Oiambrav in short lengths of from 2 to 5 yards. This 
has just Deen received; the quality is the 10c seller in
full pieces; special a t ......... ......................................... 5^
Sun Bonnets—a lot bought at a bargain price;. Monday
on sptecial sale at ......................................................19^
Gowns and Chemise, slightly soiled, but big bargains, the
85c and $1.00 grades, offered at choice fo r...............
$2.00 Gowns and Petticoats, trimmed with fine laces and 
embroidery; special at   ........................................ $1.48

D AILY FASHION HINT OF INTEREST TO ALL WOM
Some Recent Testimonials to tlie Merits of

A Woman’s Gratitude. p  i
K^TltS. BGLiLlC 782 MscUson St., ^'1
1 *1  memoer KniRhU of Protectire Art Nortk *

M. E. Cbarch, writes, M foUows:
“ I  was not able to do my work or la«fg g 

house on account o f female wneli neaê  bat tHai 
in a short time after 1 began nsiwg Potngi ■ 
condition improved. 1 keptonusingltn tai||^

once more a perfectly weU woman and M ti 
did not use any medicine bnt Pemna, j 
that all the praise Is due to your medietegi 
and 1 am pleased to write and tell « m  j 
about it.”

272Ti
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it Send Pattern No, 
k
it Nam
★  ♦
A AtlUrt'ss ...............................  k
k  ★
k  Siz«* ......................................  k
k  '  ★
#  Th!s pattern will lx» mailed by fill- ♦  
-a Idk out the above i'ou|x>n. invIosiiiK k  
k  10 cents, and »endliiK to The Tele- k  
k  glam Pattern l>ei>artmcnt, Fort ♦  

Worth, Texas. ★

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k ^

M NO. 2727—A COMBINATION CORSET COVER AND UNDERSKIRT FOR LADIES
AND MISSES

The rhemlse Ls a fmiiliilne article of wear which has seen some years of 
rogleet. but which has. fortunately, come back Into Kenenil wear. Slender people
e. s|ieclally realixe it.., advantaice and have help<»<l the revival. Oftentimes the 
woman with a .stout flkure prefers to W' ar It under her corset, while we would 
advise the slender woman to wcnr it over, as a combination corset cover and 
uinlersklrt. It helps materially in Kivinir fullness to the form, and is a K'KhI 
founUatlor. to blouse and fhin and unllned shirtwaist. It Ls dainty when made 
of nain.sixik. long-cloth or thin mu.tlin. finishing the neck and armholes with 
line embroidery or V'alenctenncs edging and te.\«!lng. with wash ribbon of one's
f. norlte color drawn through. The fullnes.«« may be confined at the waist with 
ribbon-drawn lieadlng. The bottom may Ire made with a hem or flounce. The 
latter is tucked or plain and flnl.«hed with lace or embnrldered edjce. The quan
tity of material re<iuir(.‘<l for medium size is 4 3-4 yards thirty-six inches wide.

I ’attorn No. 2737 Is in four sixes from thirty to forty-two inches bust.

AMUSEMENTS
LAKE ERIE

Commencing Monday night, an entire 
chaiiRe of pri>gram will take place, by 
Sfrecial request the three Ronaldos hirld 
over nnother week. These grotesque 
ccmlques have made a big hit with the 
natrons of I.ake Erie. The Two Kantaa 
comedy aketch artiata, with their edu-

JOSEPH LEHMAN.

rated pig. Mike, will also appear. Joa- 
eoh Ix'hman and company in the one- 
act comedy skit. "My Uncle’s W ill." II- 
histiated songs l>y Miss Rurton and "The 
Yegg Hunk Robbery." by the Erleograph. 
Curtain ri.ses promptly at 8:15 every 
night. The same program at any thea
ter In America would be cheap at 75c, 
I I  and $1.50. At I>ake Erie the price re
mains the .same. 10c and 20c.

Following Is the program for the or
chestra concert bunday afternoon, July 16: 

PART I.
March—"From Ocean to Ocean” .......

............................................D. Cruger
Overture—"Hunt in the Ardennes"..

.................................................. Marie
Selection—"Pearl of Pekin"....... Klrker
Interm* xxo—"A  Bird of Paradise” ___

..................................... J. V. ^lathcws
Trombone solo—Original air \arie___

.......................................... D. Dugnehs
PART n.

March—"Colonial Guards"... .H. P. SmaU
Overture—"Tancred" .......... Rossini
Waltxes—"1001 N ights"............J. Strauss
Reveries—"Longing".......Chas. Armandd
Medley selection—"Down in the Vale 

of Shenandoah” ........Chas. K. Harris

are successful in winning them can 
well feel proud o f their effort.<i.

Every week during the contest the 
Auditorium committee w ill g ive spe
cial prizes to those who sell the la rg 
est number o f coupons. The first spe
cial prize offer w ill start Monday, and 
the one who sells the largest number 
o f coupons betw’een Monday. July 17. 
and I o’clock Saturday. July 22, w ill 
receive S10 In gold. Coupons can be 
secured at the office of the secretary. 
Brown Il.Trwood. In the basement of 
the Fort Worth National Bank build
ing. at 10 cents each. The contest 
starts off with twelve ladles in first 
place, each of them have received 1,- 
500 votes.

THE PRIZES
First Prize—The young lady who se

cures the largest number of votes between 
July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905. will receive a 
$750 piano. This piano has been donated 
by the Ross-Heyer Mu.slc Company.

Second Prize—To the young lady who 
secures the next Largest number of votes 
between July 15 and Sept. 9 wlU receive 
one round trip to 1‘ortland. and
$100 In gold. This round trip tleg««, will 
nLso Include ten admission tickets fd the 
I>»wl3 and Clarke Exposition. There will 
be two more handsome prizes. m.aklng 
four In all. They will be announced later.

Third Prize— A handsome hor.se, bug
gy and harness; value $300

Fourth Prize—A beatitlful diamond 
and pearl ring; value $1.50. This ring 
w ill be on display at Greer’s Jewelry 
store Monday.

HOW THE VOTES COUNT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Atidltorliim ht-adquarters 
between July 15 and 10 p. m., July 31, 
ten votes will be counted for the pof>uIar 
lady of your choice; five votes between 
July 31 and 10 p. m., Aug. 15; three votes 
between Aug. 15 and 10 p. m-. Sept. 9. 
Thl-s contest will close at 10 p. m,. Sept. 
*. 1905. j

Daily meeting of siib-commltteea work- ! 
Ing for the Auditorium are bringing the j 
project to succeswful realization. Efforts] 
of the committees are at present centered I 
In seeling more prizes for the contest. | 

Secretary Brann Harwood of the Au-1 
ditorlum committee announces th.at a , 
meeting of the general committee will be 
held In his otflce Thursilay.

S T .tN n iN G  OK T H E  C O N TE N T .IN TN

fo r Dr. Hartman’s Advice. 
X C4oytaf Ceod Healtk To-day.

 ̂Mlga ‘  Emella ^ A  nsberkorn, 2251 
OrsTola A t «., 8L Louis, Mo., writes:

• •For o r e r  tw o y *m n  I  wmm troub led  
w ith cutmrrb o t  the  p e lv ic  orgutu .

beard ot Dr. nsrtman’s book *The 
Ills^of Life.^^ I  read it and wrote to 
tbe^doetofj.who* answered my letter 
promptly^J^began.taking treatment 
as soon as'posalble.^

¿‘Tongue;csnnot express bow I  snf- 
fe'red'witb my stomach. I  didn’t feel 
like myself for a long time.
.,*‘So I  began taking Peruna. I  have 

taken four bottles, and now I  cannot 
praise it enongh.'
" • • I  feel grateful to r what the Doctor 
ba* done for me, and would not be 
without Peruam,

*<I BOW onjoy aa good health m  erer. 
I  find it  has improved my health so 
much that I  w ill recommend it to any
one chcerfolly. I  thank the Doctor 
very mnch for his kindness."

PeMc Catarrii Explained.
Th « pelvis is that portion of the 

human anatomy that lies immediately 
below the abdomen.

The pelrla contains a number of very 
important organ.«.

These organs are lined by mnooas 
membrane. The mucous membrane is 
liable to become affected by catarrh.

'When they are so affected, they pro
duce disturbances which hare been 
called by various names, disseminating 
the notion that what is in reality ca
tarrh of the i>elTic organs is many dif
ferent diseases:

Pe-rn-na Cures One Disease—CaUfilh
This form of catarrh is rarely rsesg» 

nixed, but almost always is callsd sosie» 
thing else.

This misleads the doctor aai ths 
patient and a great deal of treatasatls 
resorted to that is of little or no «ss.

Peruna cures catarrh wherevw W» 
Gated. The catarrh may b« loeatsi ia. 
the pelvic organa or any other of the 
organs of the hnman body.

Peruna is an internal systemic rsa> 
edy, reaching the catarrh anywbsn. f

This has given rise to a notion that 
Peruna cures many diseases. '

Pe-rn-iM Nst a Care-Afl.
Peruna is not a cure-all. I t  catM 

only one disease, and that is catacrlL
Close scrutiny always reveals the tael 

that whenever Pemna makes a ou% 
catarrh was the cause of the dUDeal^.

P. FE R IS ’
PH O NE 1507

Auditorium Notes
The Auditorium’s grest $1,500 prise 

contest starts today with sixty ladles 
nominated throughout the city and 
North Fort Worth. Since the first 
announcemeVtt of this contest one week 
ago Secretary Harwood has been busy 
at his desk night and day taking nomi
nations and counting votes.

A  number o f the contestants hare 
already secured coupon book.s from 
Secretary Harwood and have begun to 
eanvaas for votes.

Those who are anxious to win should 
remember the conditions of the con
test and exert every effort to getting in 
a large vote during the first relay. 
Remember there are only fiften more 
days remaining in which ten votes w iil 
be counted for every ten cent coupon 
sold.

The first beginners will stand the 
best cbaacss of wlnfilng. Bach lady 
who has been nominated should feel 
proud that she is to b« on# of ths 
many that is to assist In the building 
of this grand auditorium for Fort 
Fort Worth. Th« prises fa this con- 
ts«t « r «  vary valuable and worth try
ing for, aad th« Conr young l«dl«a who

Miss May Ivirliner .......
Miss W illie  Bowlin ......... .
Miss Flora Weltman . . . .
Miss Florence G o e tz .........
Miss Varner Be,all ........... .
Miss Margaret Cantey . . . ,
Miss Mabel Ix>n g ................
Miss May C N elll ....... .
Miss Mabel D av id son ....... .
Miss Hsrrlet Taylor ....... .
Ml.ss Margaret O ch s ......... .
Miss Dora Levy ................
Miss Gabrielle McCarthey
Ml«s Maud Sawyer ..........
Miss Minnie W illiams ___
Miss Mary Dingee ......... .
Miss Ruth Hosmer .........
Miss V trgile Paddock . . . .
Miss Annie Blnyon ...........
Miss Annie Newlln ...........
Miss Ray Saunders............
Miss Flora McKinley .......
Miss Elizabeth W ells ___
Miss Estixer Connell . . . .  
Miss Andre Anderson . . . .
&fi.4s Ida Crowley ............
Miss Beall Oxsheer .........
Miss Ida Darter ..............
Miss Fay Laine ..................
Miss Birdie T e a t e s ......... ..
Miss Vesta Anderson . . . .
Mist Francis Pruitt .........
Miss Maud Bridges .........
Miss Annie. Baker ...........
Miss Maud Stewart .........
Miss Flora I.ee B la i r .........
Miss Msbel Horsley .........
Miss Nadine Spoonts
Miss Mabel Spencer .......
Miss Edna Pen d le ton .........
Miss Ta>ttie Holland . . . .  
Miss Katherine Stripling ..
Miss Eva Mae Scott .......
M itt Imogene Sanguinei ..
Mist Maggie Conner .......
Miss A lfa  Taylor .............
Miss Vada Pankey ...........
Miss Luclle Griffin .............
Miss Essie Freefleld .........
Miss Fannie Brock .........
MJss Margaret A d a m s .......
Miss Tloriense Martin ..7 .. 
Miss Madeline McCart . . .
Miss Salile Estes ...............
Miss Ig>alss Bsrr .............
Miss Carrie Shugart .......
Miss Ida Brown ................
Miss Mamie Conrad 
Miss Lela B re ed in g ...........
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. 700

Grocery News for Monda.y!
Xo business is too bi^ and none too small for our cureful attention. W e »solicit your busi- 
iie.s.s. How wa.s that steak you had for breakfa.st? If it wa»sn’t 0. K., phone us and we will 
send you one that is rii l̂it. W e handle everythini* the market affords; also carry a full 
line of Crockery, Tinware, Jelly Glasses and Fruit Jars.

Melons on ice ................................... cheap
( ’anta!ou|)es, nice and sweet, each....... 5^
Cahhajic, J lbs, f o r ..............................10^
10-lb. bucket Oak Leaf L a r d ......... $1.00
Tasoo Cooking Oil, half gallon.
Olives in bottles, fro 10c to.
4 Ihs. Head Rice f o r ...........
Fancy Table Syrup, half gallon.
Tennessee Sorghum, half gallon,
Goyer’s Maple, can syrup, half gal..

Bohemian ( ’ream C’anned ( ’om, doz. $1.00  
2 cans of Devil Kraut with shells... ,45^
6 two-lb. cans P e a r s ...........................
5 lbs. good Coffee ............................ $1.00
Bohemian Canned Beets, 3 cans...........
Dr. Price’s Wheat F la k e .....................10^
Faust Brand M acaroni.......  ............... l o t
Faust Brand Spaghetti......................
Xeapolitan Macaroni, lb...................... 10^^
Malt Xutrine, bottle ............................ 10^^
hJherta Peaches, nice and fine, basket 25^

Miss M aggi« Barton ...................... 700
Miss Jay Snyder ...........................  700

An upconditional offer. without 
strings as to location or other matters, 
has been made to Brown Harwood, sec
retary o f the Auditorium committee, 
by a prominent citizen w illin g  to be
come one o f twenty citizens to donate 
$1,000 for the building ot the Audi
torium.

Though the name of the man making 
the offer is withheld by the secretary, 
he Is reported to be well able to make 
the contribution and a man who w ill 
stick to hla word without a quibble.

Further steps In the Auditorium 
movement w ill be taken Monday, at 
which time Mrs. Sam Davidson and 
other women interested in the move
ment have requested the young women 
who have been nominated as candi
dates In the Auditorium contest to meet 
them at the parlors o f the W orth hotel 
and discuss the matter Informally.

United effort upon ths part o f cltl- 
sens. Secretary Butler says. Is alone 
necessary to the complete success o f 
the movement

★  ★
k NOMINATION BLANK k
*  kk  Date............................ it
k  kk  I  nominate ....................................... i f

k
k  as the most popular young lady In k
♦  ★
k  Fort Worth. i t

t  ♦k  Name.............................. it
*  ★
k Addret«.................  k
k  '  k

K «  torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre- 
ecriptlon No. 3M1, by Khmer 4k Amend, 
quickest railed af aU. For sate by all dn g- 
gists.

There is a Reason
T^e score in the hall game yesterday afternoon was:
X ^ h  Hardware Cony>any........................................... 15
Wm. Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Company............. 1

The Xash'Tlardware Company Nine was using

Rea.cK Ba.se Ba.ll Goods
W e carry a full line of Reach Goods for summer and win
ter sports.

Nash Hardware Co.

“ IT TUES THE CUE”
Is the usual favorable 
the superb lauodrjr work tamed 
at the Fort Worth Steam 
The beet of linen and other 
are easily ruined by eerel—■ aai 
different lauaderlag. We canaoC 
do not hope to retain your 
by slipshod work, and the 
none too good here.

Fort Wortk Sto»
LIPSCOMB AND D AQ O nT ST%J
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Our Annual Muslin Underwear Sale
Begins J\4onday—Drastic measures hav'e been adopted to greatly eclipse all previous 
value-giving. Some of the strongest price-making we have ever attempted evidences our 
determination to make these Annual Undermuslin Sales a period of extraordinary value and 
price giving. Every garment is individually desirable and attractive. The assortments are 
extensive, the quantities are unlimited, and the prices, well, they are simply without equals

Every Section will be Alive With Unusual July Specials
The BoLsement SsLlesroom

A lw ays Offers BoLrgains
iVoin the most carefully selected stock in the city— 
but this ^louclay^s values are out of the ordinary. A  
look through the lines below will convince you.

-Handsomely made Baby Caps of 
allover embroidery, with fine 
quality mull trimmings;
on’y ................................. 4 fC
Short ends of Lace Curtains, 
suitable lengths for sashes, etc., 
pretty patterns, good qua!- 
Ity, each .............................. O C
Extra Special— 10 yards of Pride 
of the est Domestic, regular 
15c grade; tomorrow A A
only, 10 yards ............ ^  I lU U
Mondy, 10 yards of that fine 
Silver Mills Bleached 0-4 Sheet
ing; Monday, remem- $1.50

Tomorrow we put on sale 20 
pieces of extra quality Brown 
Domestic Shirting; spe- AXa 
dal, yard . . . » ..................
A full line of Cotton Torchon 
Laces in very desirable patterns 
and widths, at the yard Q »

TMs Week—A special sale of 
Infants’ Caps, made of soft mull
with ribbon and lace; ..23c
Infants’ handsome Utile Caps, 
trimmed with beading and rib
bon; for Monday’s sale Q O .* 
only .................................OOC ber, 10 yards for.

E X T R A !
Children's fine Cambric Drawers 
Waists, well stayed, would be a
bargain at 25c; special 15c
Children’ Cambric Drawers with 
wide ruffle, hemstitched tucks, lace, 
etc., a wonderful value at
only ....................................
Ijidies’ Corset Covers, full blouse 
front trimmed with embroidery 
around nec!; and sleeves;

S  price ......................................

25c

25c

GRAND SPE C IA L
Ladies’ fine Muslin G '>wns, made 
with low square tucked yoke, 
hemstitched ruffle around neck 
and sleeves (limit 2 to O C p  
each customer) ..............¿ w w

SPECIALS
25c

I.adlcs’ soft Nainsook Drawers 
with wide tucked ruffle;
specially priced, pair.......
Ladies’ Corset Covers with f^'cr 
rows of lace insertion In front and 
edge to match around col- O C a
lar ..........................................ZDC
lAulies’ Nainsook and Muslin Cor
set Covers, either lace edge. Inser
tion and baby ribbon or embroid
ery and tuck trimmed; C H a
each .......................................uUC
Ladies’ tight fitting Mu-Mn Corset 
Covers, trimmed with embroid
ery (for stout figures); C O  a
each ........................ T ........... u U w
Ladles’ Gowns of extra quality 
muslin with hemstitched tuck ef
fect yoke and hemstitched C O a  
rui;le around neck ...............U U w

75c

Ladies’ Muslin Chemise with tor
chon lace trimmed yoke and sleeve, 
laco trimmed ruffle on bot
tom ....................................
Ladies’ soft Nainsook low neck 
Gowns and tucked yoke Muslin 
Gowns, variety of styles, 7 C a  
neatly trimmed; special.......I Ow

EXTRA SPECIAL
First size Children's fine Mus
lin Dravers with three tucks; 
10c grade, pair vq«antlty C »  
limited) ...............................Uw

EXTRA SPECIAL
Children’s gt.od quality Muslin 
Drawers, first size, with hem- 
6tltrhe<l hem and dainty 
tUCKB ..................................... 10c

tucked
neck

I..adie8’ .Muslin Gowns with em
broidery insertion and hemstitched

yoke, Vshaped . 75c
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, full width

with deep tucked flounce, ^Ca 
trimmed with torchon lace..lvC
Ladies' Short Skirts and Children’s
Gowns, trimmed with rufiles, tucks

and hemstitched effect; 7 R a  
special ..................................I Uw

I^tdies’ Muslin Drawers with tuck
ed ruffle, trlmmol with lace or

embroidery, |1.00 grade; 0 0 a  
only ......................................Q u o

Ladies’ flee soft Nainsook Corset
Covers, Muslin Drawer.s and full
width Muslin Skirts. 11.00 « O a  
values .................................. OUO

l.j»d!es’ er't finished Nal :sook
Gowns and soft Mivdin Chemise,
handsomely trimme.i; extra 
$1.00 value for ................... 88c

I.adies’ fine soft Nainsook Corset 
Covers, Chemise, Umbrella Draw
ers and Muslin Skirts, 98c

This Muslin Underwear Sale is an Invent of the
Highest Importance

The situation in oflVot is this —All cotton goods are a great deal higher than a short time 
ago, and still on the rise, Knt fortunately we* honght ther̂ e gomis Iw'fore the advanee. Had 
we not hiive done so, we should not be able to offer yon these high-grade g.'.nnents at the 
prices mentioned.
Children’s Muslin Gowns, age 2 to
6, with embroidery insertion C f l i «  
and tucked yoke, etc............. uUC
Ladies’ soft Nainsook Corset Cov 
ere, trimmed with lace Insertion.
baby ribbon and edge in 7 C »  
back and front .................... f u C
Children’s full circular Muslin 
Skirts with lawn tucked ruffle o; 
hemstitched tucks; special C n »  
value .................................... U U w
Children’s Drawers Waists, made 
of fine batiste with uouble rovt of 
buttons, lace etlge, ribbon, C H a  
beading, etc............................u U w
Ladies’ Mut.in Draweis wph wide 
riiffles, trimmed with tor- 7 R f*  
chon lace aud tucks............ I U w
Nice quality Muslin Drawers with 
deep tucked ruffle, trimmed 7 K p  
with embroidery .................. fw w

$1.50 values

l.adle«’ fine Muslin Ski.-ts, Gowns 
iiTid .soft Nainsook Gowns, hand
somely trimmed, finest 0 0 * »

................uuu$1.50 values

I.Adies’ fine soft Nain.scmk Gowns, 
trimmed with beading, ribbon, 
laces, etc., values up to 0<f r n  
12.2.5, n>r ........................ a i i U U

Ijidies’ Nainsook Gowns, trimmed 
with embroidery insertion, Val. 
laces, etc., $3.00 values 
for ................................ $1.75
Soft Nainsook Corset Coverò, in 
embroideretl effects or trimmed 
with laoas, beading, rib
bon, etc., $.3.00 vlue.s... $1.38

C h a ra c te r is t ic  3d Floor Values
Rugs. Mct-tfings and Draperies

Xo matlor liow particular yon are as to (|uality or how 
little yon wish to pay, yon can find in thi.s department 
Just what yon want, at a great saving.
Fifteen of our very Itest 9x12 
Brussels Rugs in all the popular 
colors and patterns; former
price. $16.50; special • l O  '7C
Monday .................. ^ l a > i l U
Reversible Pro-Brussels Rugs, 
In oriental patterns and colors, 
.'.even styles to choose from; 
were $14.50; Monday ( f f t  T C
price ........  ............... «g U iI U
9x12 Granite Art Squares—10 
of our very beat pattern.s to se
lect from, values not equate! 
elsewhere for $7.60;
Monday special . . . . $3.98

6x9 Smyrna Rugs in handsome
ly colored patterns, the former 
price of these rugs was $10.50; 
extra special Monday
only ...........................^ l U U
2<K)0 yards of the best China 
and Japanese Malting—fifteen 
patterns to select from; our
regular 35c and 40c O C a  
grades; Monday, yard ....fcU w  
25<)0 yards of extra quality China 
matting. 8 handsome patterns 
to select from, regular 0 1 a  
30c grade; special, ya rd ..fa lw

l.adles’ fine Muslin Skirts and soft 
Nainsook Drawers, unequaled $2.50 
and $8.00 values for 4 DO 
onl> ......................... l iU U

* I.adies’ fine Muslin Skirts withI
I deep flounce, trimmed with lace 
j Insertion, tucks, etc.,
' $3.00 valuco ............... $ 1 .8 8

EXTRA SPECIAL
I.juiles' «ood quality Corset Cov
ers, never sold before for less 
than 10c; special, (quan- 
tity limited) ......................ww

E X T R A !
l.A«Ue8’ full length Skirts, made of 
tambric finished muslin with wide
flounce, trimmed with CH lv
tucks ....................................WWW
I Oldies’ full umbrella style Muslin 
Drawers, tucked ruffle, trimmed 
with fine embroidery and R H a
tucks above ru ffle ................wUw
75c Drawers trimmed with wide 
ruffle, with fine tucks, lace inser
tion and edge to match; K f lp

Lai.les’ fine Gowns, tucke<i yoke 
with embroidery insertion and 
hemstitched ruffle around
neck and sleeves .............
Ladies’ Short Skirts with a wide 
hcnistitche<I lawn ruffle;
. pecial value, each............

50c
i wide

50c

SPECIALS
25c

Ladies’ fine quality Muslin Draw
ers with hemstitched tucked ruf
fle, trimmed with lace;
special ...........................
l>adiea’ Corset Covers with bea- 
stitched ruffle around neck and
sleeves, full front, etc., 15c
Children’s fine Muslin Drawers, 
age 2 and 3 years old, hemstitched 
and tucked; extra values I C a  
for ....................................... lU b

GRAND SPECIAL
Ladles’ extra fine quality Mus
lin Chemise, with ruffle around
neck and sleeves; special O fS » 
for this sale only, each. .4«Ow

W om ens Smart Sum m er Suits
Latest Ideas—R e m a r  k a b le  V olIucs

These are merely indicative of the a.stonishing reilnctioiis 
that are now being made on oiir choice assemblage of ladies’ 
lawn, linen and silk Summer Suits.

$12.50 Silk Suspender Suits in 
light blues  ̂ reseda, efc., ex^elleiU 
values for party and eve- ~  
ning wear, b o w ..............

Handsome $10.00 blue pique Peter 
Thompson Suits—a practical model 
for summer wear; now * 0  C n
only ..................................^ U iD U
We offer an unusual value In our 
white, blue and green linen Peter 
Thompson Suits, former- P C  C n
ly $8.50; for.....................^ O iJ U
Ladies’ White Mull Dresses, trim
med in eyelet embroidery; our reg
ular $10.00 mr>dels, on 0 7  QC
sale for ............................0 *  *U w
'5’ancy blue and white Lin*̂  a Cos 
tumes, trimmed with 
broidery medallions 
gulmps, $27.50 values, 
for

white em- 
with lace

'18.50

$5.00

$12.50
Juat Received— A new line of white 
Linen Suita w!‘h kilt skirt and 
the wanted semi-fitting
coat; special ..............
$32.50 Silk Suits, the latest sum
mer creations, exclusive models,
reduced for this sale $17.50
Our entire line of exclusive fancy 
and tailored Taffeta Silk Suits 
that were $21.60, now 
only ............................ $12.50

Finest Wsk-sh Goods
At Cleotrance Prices

Choice of a line of the new 50c Pongee Suiting O C a
In ohampagne, natural, pinks, blues, tan etc...... fcww
Just Received—A handsome line of blue, red and black 
polka dot and dainty floral pa tern she*>r l O l p
Lawns; special values, yard................. ...........I
Special— Monday a 10-yard dress pattern of I.AWfiB, 
Voiles. Tissue Ginghams, etc., values up to ^ 4  A f t  
25c yard, for ................................................... I lU U

White Goods, Linens
and Bedspreads

Choice of a Mg line cf extra large handsome pat- 7 K a  
tom Bed Spreads, $1.00 kind; ’ ’onday special..! ww 
36-incb full bleached soft finished aM pi "e linen, suit
able for suits, skirts, wais.s, etc., 35c value;
per yard ............. .,..............................................
50 dozen three-quarter size all pure linen Napkins, some 
slightly solleu. others perfectly good; just odd 0  4 QC 
patterns; $2.50 and $3 00 values ...................y  I iw w

25c

La.dies* F ine Collnrs
At Reduced Prices

Choice of a beautiful line of Ijidli’s’ Fancy V/a.sh 4 A -  
Stocks, several styles, many colors, 25c values.. lU b

We place on sale Monday a line of^.adics’ Fine Wash 
Stocks, boautlflly mad , regular 50c values. Q C a  
for only .................................................................w w b

Boys Fine Wash Suits
And L&dies Parasols

"Mother’s FYiend" brand Boys’ Buster Brown Suits, 
in pinks, blues and white, $2.25, $3.00 and 
$3.50 styles; to close ...................................
Monday we place our entire line of Ladles’ Fine Silk 
Parasols on sale, rega'-illess of cost, at O.JE-FOURTH 
OFF.

$1.50

Fine Silks and Dress Goods
Unsurpn.«?:sa-b!e Va.lues—Lowe t Prices

When you remeinlKM’ that these radical price reductions are 
made on our already prices, you will appreciate these 
remarkable saving opporiiirities.

33c

Fine quality 19-inch Figured Jap
anese Silks in dots and several 
other designs, 50c grade
for ...................................

*19-inch 75c Fancy Taffeta, in 
checks, stripes, etc., a desirable 
weave for waists, dresses, ^ Q a

19-lnch Wash Taffeta in ail colors 
and two-tone effects, regular 
85c grade; yard ............
?7-iuch Imported Pongee in the
natural color; our regular 7 Q f»  
*1.00 grade; Monday special I ww

89c

69c

38-inch Fancy Mohairs, P ’-aln 
Voiles, Serges. Granites, etc., 4n 
all colors, 50c grade; spe- QC*»
cial ...................................... WWW
54-inch Black Mohair, the weave so 
much wanted for skirts this 
season, regular $1.25 grade.
Choice of our entire line of 32- 
inch Challie, in stripes, dots and 
Persian designs, $1.00 val- C Q a
ues for ................................ WWW
All-wool 36-ineh Albatross, in all 
wanted colors, regular 50c grade; 
extra special Monday, per QQ*» 
yard ..................................... wwb

h e k e s ’ t h e  d e s ig n
THAT IVON  $10 TRIZE

Prize winning dr«=lgn !Mibmitt<d by Inauguratod by the Fort Worth Home 
R. E. Speer in the trade mark content ; Fartiwy and lud -̂ rlul AgsoclaUion

conelstg o f a Texas star encircled by v 
wreath. In t^e center o f the star Foet 
Worth >• shown by .v typl. al hu-v 
str-et o f Indiistrlee and factorlc« who.ie 
monthly pay roll as announce«! In the 
emblem la $1.«*00,000,

Railroads centering In Fort Worth 
are shown approaching the «-Ity from 
all points of :he T*xas star and ex
tending heyond Its llm 'ts

The design has been arrange.l with 
as 'ittle  detail a.s posslhb- M,at It may 
he reduceil to a small size for ii. e on 
office stationery. Drawing.-» of the de
sign submitted to the committee show 
that It car be used a riis tiia l'y  in thiee 
colors.

R. F5. Speer winner In the contest, 
donated the prize, 110, to the uses of 
the organization.

LID WILL BE ON 
IN DALLAS T Ï

R U H LIN  TO M EET
“ T E X A S” McCORMICK

TR AP* MARK ADOPTED BY PAITPeUYCM JD, •M OD'» PANTHBK  
**wiisisasrvi:jui[0  AMD «»»«■ » * x a a  O M m U »

CITY

NEW  YORiC. July 13.—11« fore wus 
Ituhlin goes alter Marvin Hart he will 
tackle big Jim McCormick, the Texan, 
who U traveling In the with with John 
I* Sullivan. A telegram has been .sent 
lo McCormick by Rilly Mad«len, Ruh- 
lin’s manager, saving that Ruhlin 1« will 
Ing to go to the coast to me*-t McCor
mick. The mig’ ty J«>ln L ,  who shouUl 
be as gfK»«l V Ju«lge of - what a heavy
weight fighter ought to be as any me- * 
tile world. Is sincere In his claim th«t he 
has a world-lieater In McCormick. 81. ' ;
he beat Ruhlin h«‘ will uiid«>ubtedly be 
matched with Hart, and the w*-8lern 
sDOrt.s will have a chance to 8«-e another 
contest for the heavyweight champion
ship.

DISHOP’S DAUGHTER A CATHOLIC 
(Special Cable, Copyright. 1905. by W. R.

Hearst News Service.)
ROME, July 15.—It has Jus. been 

learned that Mrs. lAunt Thompson, 
daughter of Bishop Potter of I ’ennsyl- 
vania. and a sister of Bishop Potter of 
the Episcopal diocese of New York, has 
been received Into the Roman Catholic 
church ia Florcuc«. Italy.

Slioriff LctlbcUer Threatens to 

Enforce the Suiulay L jiw 

Against Amusemeuts

Spc,-li«l to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, July 13.—Arthur l>ed- 

b«'tter, sheriff of I'allas county, stati'S 
that he is going lo pul the lid. so far as 
Sunday law violations are concerned.

In talking to a Teh-gram reporter this 
afternoon. Sheriff Ledbetter wild;

“ I wish you would state as coming 
from me that from l*«is day on the sher
i f fs  d«-|a«rtment of Dallas county will en
force the Sunday law to the letter. 1 
mean by this that It will apply to every 
.««{»ecles of -lolatlon. Baseball games, sum
mer theaters, billiard and pool rooms, ci
gar stores, vegetable vendors and cold 
drink stands are all lnclu«leU r.nd arrests 
Y«ill follow If the law IS violated in any 
re.spect whatsoever.”
Statement of Attorney Nelms.

County Attorney Hatton W. Summers 
Is out of town at this time and Assl.stant | 
County Attorney Nelms stated to a rc-1 
porter over the lelep;:one this afternoon | 
that they were going to tr>- to enfor-je the| 
lew the same as they ha«l always done, 
since the present county officials had been 
In office. When tohl that Sheriff Led- 
letter had Included Sumlay amusements, 
under which head basebull and summer 
theaters would come. Mr. Nelms expressed 
some surprise and said:

" I  know nothing al all about the .pro
hibiting of haselMill games on Sunday, nor 
the closing of Cycle Park. I a -  In favor 
of letting both place* run. Sheriff Led- 
tietter. In closing these two places of 
amusement, te dolns so on bis own book. |

We arc here. howcv«-r, to enforce the law. 
and if th« sherl'f's department makes the 
nrrejitr we will pr«jsecul«- th< m."

Mr. Nelms was aDo a.»k*-d lii regard to 
the operation of poo] rooms In this city. 
In vi«-w of the fact that the anti-pool 
room law went into effect yi-.-iterday. He 
stated that ns yet no arrests have been 
m.adc for a violation «>f the anti-|>ool room 
law, but inllmatcd that arrests would 
likely be nude If the owners of pool 
i.Mtins continue to run them In violation 
of the law.
Will Not Make Arrests.

I,afe tonight Sheriff laHibetler told a 
reporter that he would not make ajr«*sts 
tomorrow on chargis of violating the Sun
day closing law. but would, with his dep
uties, collect all evidence p« sslWe and 
pr«-s*-nt It to the grand jury for that 
body’s action.

N E W  YORK " t o  HEAR  
PASTOR FROM D ALLAS

PIGEON SHOOTING
NOT CRUEL SPORT

•Rev. C. I. Scofield Will Open Week of 
Bible Convention Work with 

Sermon
NEW YORK. July 15.—Rev. C. I. Rco- 

f'eld, D D., of Dallas. Texas, will open | 
.1 w«-«k of Bible cenvention work In tent 
ETvangel. Fifty-second street and Br«ud- 
way tomorrow, preaching on the subject, 
•’The Fact of the New IJfe,”  an«l will 
speak also every evening throughout the
week. The work In tent E\’angel > bring
ing g«>od resu’ ts. as professed conversions 
are numerous and the congregations large. 
Already sixty men have professed conver
sions.^

C IIE bS  MiSTtUtS TO M E E T  
NEW  YORK. July 13.— It Is an

nounced that an International c’ ,c»-s 
congresu w ill be held In this city In 
January and Febru.iry o f next year In 
which all of the masters w ill compete. 
Prizes of »l.OOO, 175«. 1.500 and 1250 will 
be given, as well a> *25 for every game 
WOO.

English Writer Defends Pastime Attacked 
by Prince of Wales, Which 

Latter Never Tried
LONDON. July 15.—Audi Alleiam Par

tem the following to nay in an Inter- 
vi«'w regarding the I ’rince of Wale.s and 
pigeon shooting;

" in e  equerry of the Prince of Wal«‘s 
Is authority for the .statement that the 
o! Inc«' has expressed his strong disap- 

of l;« e pigeon shfK»ting. thuug*i he 
h.Ts never tried It personally. AVIth all 
due respect to his royal hlghnes.«, n's 
«■«•iideinmition of the sport reinin«l.s ni>- 
of the Irish lady's remark that she couiil 
not bear the taste of osyters, though she 
had nev ■ eater one. Our future 
h.is the :eputiili«>n of being a first-cl.-ss 
game shot, but 1 venture to think if he. 
would shoot at a hvndr<»d live blue rcck.s, 
flying away froi \ him, out of five tia|>s 
at thirty yards rl.se he would find it a 
higher test of skill than f  ing the same 
number of shots at semi-tame phetisants 
and frighteinvl hares and rabbits .Irivcn 
liiwards him. As far as c-uelty ?«jmes 
into the question, I venture to assert tlial 
there is more ciuelty In the aggregate 
during one big day’s covert shooting 
than la six continuous pigeon
sh(N>thib In pigeon sbooting the shooter 
stan«l8 A-fair sporting distance, the 
birds are* let oilit one at a time, the mo
ment a bird falls It Is retrieved, and If 
not already der. 1 It Is at once pul out of 
uain. In covert shooting the shooter fires 
a« often as he can at various distance.'», 
at phe»sant.s, hai-es, rabbits, etc , driven 
on to him. The game is not retrieved 
iin fl the end of the beat, which lasts an 
hour, more or less, and only a small pro- 
nortion of the wounded is gathered for 
fear of disturbin'; the game In the next 
heat. The wot. .ded birds of animals 
stuggle on to die in hiding If possible, 
and often are not ple>.;-d up until tl e 
next day or not at all. The agonizing 
screams and squeals of wounded hares 
and rabbits being run down and finished 
bv the beaters lUl the alt, not to meo-

tion the fiighteni'd cal s of winged pheas
ants. trying to e.'»oai>e th«'ir fate. Regard- 
li>«>'*tiie cruelty said to be practiced on 
live pigeons before being liberated from 
the traps, all charge's were «aitegnric'aJiy 
d«'tiled by Mr. Roberts, the well-known 
fi-ivevor of live pigeons. That tli« 
charges wore untrue any man w»o has 
taki-n pait in pigeon 8h«>utiiig would af- 
llrm.

W AN TS V7ELTER MATCH
SAN FRANCISCO. July 15.—Billy 

Kociie. the matehmaker of thw Colima 
Athletic Club of Colima, Cal., Is trying 
to get Bud«ly Ryan of Chicago, the bold
er of the white welterweight champion
ship. to pay a visit to the l*aciftc eoasi 
and meet George Petoison of that sec
tion for twenty rounds at his club.

DUBFQI'E, Iowa. July 15.—Conlonel 
Henderson is rapidly Tecovoring from the 
effects of paralysis of the right side He 
is in charge of an osteopath, who has 
treated him daily. Tonight the report 
comes from the patient's bedside that he 
Is dol’ .g well and has psaeticalyy recov
ered the use of his right arm. However, 
it is also said that he is a practical phy
sical wreck. His once great mind Is al
most gone. FViends fear he will not fully 
recover his lost strength.

POOR TEETH
Com e from  la c k  of chew in g

«
Dentists Endorse

Grape-Nuts
T H E  S C IE N T IF IC  F O O D

■J i



T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M >AT, JULY 11,

I4TH SEMIANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE

LADIES OXFORDS
Ladies brown Vici and Russia Calf, 
ribbon ties, welt soles, new Cuban heels, 
$5.00 Oxfords; clearance sale, $3.65
Ladies Havana brown and Russia calf, 

Gibson ties, medium heels, turn and welt soles; $4.00 
Oxfords.........................................................................$3.15
Ladies Canvas Oxfords in the new gray and brown, Cuban 
and French heels, delightful summer shoes; $3.50 $2.55
Ladies Patent Kid Oxfords and Bluchers, welt and turn 
soles, medium heels; $3.50 Oxfords...................... $2.Z5
Ladies Patent Colt three-button and Sailor ties, welt sole, 
Cuban heel; also dark brown, welt sole, $3.50 Oxfords
for................................................................................ $2.95
Ladies* patent vamp, dnll quarter, Louis Ivadies’ patent kid and glazeil kid Oxfords, 
X IV  heel, for dress, li^iit soles; also li^ht or welt soles, Cuban heels; $3.lk)
bro^n suede; $.‘k00 Oxfords.............92.15 Oxfords f o r ........................................92.45

L a d ie s  K id  O xfords, Tans or Blacks
Ladies’ Kid Oxfords in tan or black, ino- Ladies’ tan or black Oxfords, lii?lit or 
dium soles; $2.50 O x fo rd s..............92.15 lieavv soles; $2.00 O x fo rd s...............91*65

JOKES FOR A  CRITIC
JVHO A LW A rS  FROWNS

FIERCE ORDEAL OF CANDIDATES SEEEKINQ HONORS IN
WHEN ONE m a n  IS AUDIENCE

VAUDEVILLE

NEW  YORK, July H.—On th. gloomy 
stage of a big vaudeville tneater, a few 
day. ago, candidate, for place, on the 
.how bill, suffered the blood-chilling or
deal of trying to *‘malce good." Their 
audience consisted chiefly of the manager, 
a  man of stem, forbidding countenance, 
who decided their fate.

There was an old man working over 
sheets of orchestra mualc. and in the cor
ner a carpenter planing a board. A  few 
of the peaMnt g irl, who had been put 
through a drill lingered about. The sur
rounding. were du.t-cov.red and deaolate.

The place is lumbered with obsolete 
and broken properties. A cardboard vil
lage pump with a kink In it leans against 
a  wall, and close by is an aggressive-look
ing horse’s head, which has obviously 
passed through a hundred frays. Sa-ords 

.and spears, shields and helmets, whose 
tinsel glory has long since departed, lie 
In a heap on the floor, mixed with other 
mysterious contrivances which have out
worn their usefulness.

The cold and austere manager takes a 
seat on a wobbling chair.

Vivien Vlvandl, serlo," he nays in 
the level tone Of a criminal court Judge. 
His face is a picture of gloom, and his 
brows are puckered into a frown that 
never leaves him while he Is in the 
theater.

Vivien Vlvandl takes her stand a few 
feet in front of the judicial chair and

bows prettily. She Is shorL heavily built 
and economically overdressed. A  wcarlod 
pianist strikes up an air.

"I'm  a little singing bird," thrill.s the 
serio. "B ird" 1s a high note, and made
moiselle trills It for all she Is worth. She 
holds her chin In the air In a captivating 
manner and throws a glance of agonized 
suspense at the face of the stage man
ager.

"Thank you. that will do ."
The lady is aghast. "Won’t you let me 

finish the song?" she pleads; "it's  much 
better further on."

"That will do. I  will lot you know.”
She pas.ses away. The stage manager’s 

letter will he a printed one—site ha.s had 
them before.

BE A RUSSIAN •
"Wun Wing. Japanese conjurer," is the 

next call Wun Wing is an hlngUshman 
in a check suit and a bowler hat. A 
screen is set up to accommodate a lady 

; assistant, who la "unseen." Wun Wing 
I does things with a sword and a piece of 
I paper which no one takes any iiotlge of. 
In des]>air he asks for a hat Nobody of
fers to oblige him. so he uses his own. 
He shakes rose.s. ribbons and others arti
cles out of the hat. and eventually, with 
an oriental smile of triumph, produces a 
guinea pig.

"Stop!" cries the stage manager. "Can't

man who lives in Cleburne and who has 
cattle interests in the Midland country, 
which he has Just visited.

" I  do not know that 1 have ever aeon 
grass in better condition, and as the 
range is not overstocked, the cattle con
ditions are better than i have ever known 
them to be tn that country. This i.s 
ideasing to me. as 1 know it must be to 
all interested in that countrv,

"W e have had a good calf crop there, 
and, Willie a great many of them ha\*e 
been shipped out, there are a goodly lot 
of thiin l>eing hold, and I think that the 
buyers will find about all the yearlings 
that they will want when the season 
comes around next year."

ÍPROGRESSIVI MIRERAI WEEE:
II T E X A S ^  F A M O U S  H E A U T M  AIS’O  F U E A S U R E  R E S O R T *

ers C n e S y T * e c t o r a I ^ ^ ^
believe in doctors. They believe 
in us. We give them the formula 
of our Cherry Pectoral. They 
order it for coughs, colds, bron- 
ch itiS j^ rm ^ j^ th e_^^ rsrCo., 

, Mua.

have that «lulnea pig; people are getting 
tired of It. Make it a dog!"

The conjurer protests that a dog Is 
imiKissible.

"T ry  it,”  says the Judge, "and bring It 
up again next Monday. Cut five minutes 
out of It, and he a Russian."

"W lllio Jones!"
Willie Jones comes forward. He smiles 

extravagantly. Joins his fingers In front 
of him. twiddles his thumbs, and cuts 
capers. Everyone looks very sorry for 
him. He sings, or rather speaks, the-verse 
of a song. He then patters.

At his first Joke a girl pea.sant sniggers. 
She Is a new hand. The comedian gives 
her a look of gratitude. "Send those girls 
out." says the stage manager without 
turning his head. The peasants are chased 
out. ‘The carpenter keeps on planing.

RATHER FUNNY
A boy enters and whispers to the stage 

manager, who turns and gives him direc
tions. The comedian looks on in deapaJr. 
thinking the Judge Is not II.>itenlng. Rut 
he Is. "What is that?" he snaps sud
denly. "What did you say?"

Jones repeats nervously.
"Very vulgar, very vulgar. Cut it out."
"A t this point.”  explains the comeiiian 

present, "there Is a bit of my own. Comic 
business, you know.”

"Do It."
" I  can’t, really. It would be ridiculous, 

you know, like this. Besides, I should 
want a heap of things.”

"Call the projierty master," says the 
Judge. The property master arrives and 
la instructed to give Jones whatever he 
wants. After some delay the requisite 
properties are brought. 'They consist of 
a pall, a broom, a rake, an old skirt, an 
apron, and a atraw sunbonniH.

"Have you got all you want?"
The comedian murmurs assent.
The stage manager Hretchea his legs, 

and frowns more heavily than ever. "Now, 
Jones, for heaven’s sako be funny," he Im
plores.

Jones tries heroically, but the re.stilt isi 
even more depressing The mu.sic copier | 
sniffs, and the carpenter, who had stop|>ed i 
planing, resumes his wotk. |

"irm * that was rather funny," remarks: 
the stage manager at the conelu.slon. "You I 
can open on Monday.”

HOTELS AND RESORTS

r ° ° ^ “SLIP YOUR ANCHOR” of CARCI
JâSfô M A N I T O UtlM STEEL STEAAflSI 

FarAwstks "maddisg erowd"—not wtt* it—««a j tmm cUrnotw. hsnt, 
niiafc* sad deet—osernrees/ IsM witk enafnrt, rs*t and plMsnr* all«s f—snsad jronr oatins Batid Northm — ■ ■ - —

im alstaat points br bast or rail.
Morthsn Miekigsa Bssnrt« or oonnset tot

First Clasa O n lr-Fa*»*nE *r tarvlo* Exeiuaivaiy
Modem remfbrta, sisrtrio llsbtina: saeloasatboat •qal'epsd tor peo 
wbo iraral rliAt. TbrmSaUlaga Weskli hsS«aeB YMsawa, tIiaHs- 
rata« PeSeebar,Marbav apilaaa and Maablaar lalaad aoansrtln« for 
•stmtOtaiUs, Snlatb nod 

sboat oaf Weak-sad
I g aelwa sad Caaadlaa Pelate.

,____________________ ,.pe for Basi ne » Mea.
'er Tl TW» BoofcteU sad BeeenaUoae, eddraa 

lOS. »nOLZHCtM. iL f.ft. ÜMltMl StMMsM» CHlCAtO

noiEiwoRin
FORT WORTH, TEXAtr 

Flrst-elass.. Modam. Amarleaa 
plan. CoDTanlantlj locatad ta 
buslnaas cantar.

ICRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
t>. P. HANBT. Manasara.

Open r>«y and 
N igh t.

Telephone
3127.

T h e  A M E R I C A N  
R E S T A U R A N T

J. C. MOOHR. Proprietor, 

aas Mnln atroot.

THE DEUW ARE HOTEL
M o d o r re. B u r o p —  it

H. O.WITSOI.Prair C .AEUIS,M |r.

Fountain Spring House
WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN

Ideal summer resort hotel. Famous 
mineral spring—fine golf, tennis and all 
out-door sports free. Splendid orchestra, 
table and service highest cIs m .

J. C- W ALKER, Managar.

WITH THE CIITTLEMEN
SHIPPING TO AFRICA

Secretary Oroves of the American 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association receiv''il 
a letter from W. W  Knapp of How -11. 
Mich., in regard to the shipment of short
horn ealtle that ha.s been made to A fri
ca. There were seven bulls, four of which 
were bred and raised In the herd e.stab- 
llahed in 1S72 by the late Charles Fish- 
beck and now the property of W. W. 
Knapp. They wore sired by the pure 
Scoteh bull. Commodore Dewey 130782, 
from Bessie, bred by John Miller of On
tario and sired by Injp. Northern I.lght 
57801.

The oldest bull. Baron Fletcher, now 3 
year.! old. is a massive low-down fellow 
snd a fine handler. This bull weighed 1.- 
9C0 pounds girted se\en feet and eleven 
Incres and was nine feet and three inchos 
from the foot of tall to the nose. Com- 
modors Fletcher, who Is 2 years old. will 
make a larger animal than the Baron. 
Both of the above bulls were from Fletch
er of laikestde. a cow now 14 years old 
and still producing milk.

Fletcher Karl HI, 1 year old, was a 
choice calf and a grandson of the above.

l.ord Bracelet is a pure Scotch bull from 
Claret, a cow purehased of Robert illller 
at Au-stin for S390. This calf is to go to 
a party who has some twenty head of 
shorthorns, and with proper care will 
make tlie prise animal of Si>uth Africa.

The rattle left Howell July < for New 
Yolk city, where they will i»e li>aded oft 
the txMit for the passage to South Africa. 
The trip will take from forty to forty- 
eight days

THE MIDLAND COUNTRY 
"A ll m lovely in the Midland eountrt," 

said J. le  Slmuions, a iirominent atock-

INDEPENDENT IDEA DEAD
"It now loows ns though the inde

pendent packing pDnt is a dead issue," 
said Richard Messllnk of D»-nver, who 
sp*'nt Friday in Fort Worth.

" I  have always hoped that it would 
meet with ultimate success, and at one 
time It appeared u.s though lhere.,wa8 a 
possibility of it m.vtertallzing. I refer 
to the time that it was announced tliat 
the old Kansas City plant ha 1 b«‘en leased 
and work of Installing new machlin-ry 
was to commence right away. This was 
the L-i.st heard from the scheme, and I am 
under tile impression that it has fulled 
completely.

"Now, while I believe In an independ
ent plant. I was doulitful of success of 
the venture as proposed, for the simple 
rca.son so many people were api>arently at 
the head of it; and. again, b<*cau.se tliey 
gave as their cardinal reason for estab
lishing the plant the lireaking up of com
petition. I am heartily in favor of an 
liMlcpendent plant, one having a largo 
capacity, sufficient to effect in a cer
tain measure the out|iut of all the plants. 
A small plant would prove to be one of 
the most gigantic failures ever known. It 
could not eff -̂ct the lianddng of tlie prod
uct. and would be smothered by the com
bination.

"Tile chief things to be considered in 
an independent plant is the size, location, 
management, plan of o|«Tiitlon and own
ership. 1 llave named the e.ssontials In 
ths order of lmi>ortance. As to the size, 
snceess or failure will deja-nd practically 
on the size and ca[>acity of an indep<‘nd- 
ent plant. I f It Is syfflclently large that 
it.s output will Interfere with the combi
nation, so that it.a buyers ran hid <>n 
stock in competition with the tru.st. thers 
U a eliaine of making the venture a 
tlnancial success and thereby re-estab
lish conipi-titlon. A small plant could not 
do this, and would be sure to die a nat
ural death.

"It.s capacity should be much larger 
than any one individual packing plant in 
the world, for the .simple reason that It 
would have to create a market for its 
products and on a small scale it could not 
succaed. With a plant of this enormous 
size, the cities of the I ’ nlted States would 
raise large bonuses to attract the en
terprise. and this would help some to
wards flnancing the proJe<-t.

"The location should in- In the center 
of the cattle raising country, and built 
In the nelghlMirhood where other pack
ing plants are ojieratlng. so that the 
stockmen eoul.l ship to this point and 
have the beni'flt of the competitiiin. I ’er- 
Bor.ally I would like t > s<*e such a plant 
built at Denver, but at the same time I 
am free to confess that it wouhl not be 
the best IiH’ation for an Independent plant 
that had for one of Its purposes, the 
breaking up of the packing combination. 
Neither should It go to Amarillo, or some 
iioint where there is no otlier plant; this 
would be business suicide. I candidiv 
bi'llfve that the first plant should l.  ̂
erected tn Fort Worth, for the reason th.it 
I believe that It will in time become the 
headquarters of the packing industry for 
thii southwest.

"The management shoubl consist of a 
miinager who has successfully managed 
a plant for the combination. It would 
cost money to get a man of this kind, .but 
no other should be corsMered for a min
ute. Only exiHMienced men should be em
ployed, and the new' firm should pay a 
larger wage than Is paid by the combina
tion, so that it could have the pick of all 
tha men engaged in the packing business. 
This rule I think should apply to every 
man In the workings of the plant.

" It  should be oiierated along the same 
lines as the combination plants are be
ing operated for the reason that this plan 
is a proven one, and no experiment.« 
.should be tried until the plant earns suf
ficient money to try the experiments with 
Its own profits.

"Ijite ly  comes the ownership. This 
will be. of course, a stock company the 
same as all the rest. But I do not be- 
Ii*>ve that an effort should be made to 
distribute this amount in small sums 
among the stockmen of the country. 
Such as want to take stock should be al
lowed to do so, but the plan should be so 
lull of huslnc.ss that It would appeal to 
the capitalists of the country and to the 
government.

“The stockmen of the country will 
never subscribe sufficient funds to erect 
and o|>emte a packing p'ant. and just so 
long as the promoters depend uiion this 
plan they will not succeed. If the plan 
ran lie made so alluring that cajillal will 
not be afraid, I am sure that the federal 
government could be Induced to assist 
the bu.slness with either a subnidy or an 
Investment. IftTien this had b«'en done 
capital would then come to the aid of 
the promoters.

"In conclusion. I think the plant will 
some day be built 'along this line, as I 
believe it is the only plan by which It 
can be built.

"It is also the only way that the tru.st 
will ever be broken, 'Die government 
mav succeed In causing .«ome trouble, and 
it may a[ipear for awhile as though they 
have /luceeeifd In breaking it up, but 
they will crtiiinue to i>ay a fixed price 
for cattle until they find tliat in order to 
get the stuff they will have to pay th« 
jirlce that the eowm.in can get from tlia 
indep»»ndent plant."

SH AH  OF PERSIA  IS
STRAY CATS’ FR IEND

No Cheap Shoddy Work
A t MCCLURE’S 

THE PHOTOGRAPHER.
"ONK PRICK TO ALL. ”

J .  F .  L E W I S
“ RED L IV E R Y  S T A B L E ’’

Xioe Kigs. Moderate Hates.

See Muencl) & Co.
FOR ARTISTIC PAINTING  AND  

PAPER-HANGING,

Estimates furnished on application.

D A N  W , E V A N S
A T  M IX K n .L L  W E I.I.S ,

Makes more photographs than any 

other ten men in the Southwest.

CALL ON

B a u g h n  &  R e n t f r o
For REAL ESTATE BARGAINS at
"The Wells.”
Notary in office. Phone 74.

FOR UP-TO-DATE

Gentes Furnishings
SEE H. M. COLEMAN A CO.

The Crow Laundry
H i g K -G r a d e  W o r k  

P h o n e  6 5

The Palace Market
M EATS ARE THE BEST.

Latimer & Whatley, Props.

Green’s Transfer and Livery
UP-TO-DATE RIGS in all de

partments

Country drives “ anv old time”

“ W H Y  W A IT  till tomorrow for today’s news?’*

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YO U  T O D A Y ’S N E W S  TODAY.

Delivered to your address anyrwhere in Mineral WeDi.

‘WE CATER TO THE CEIYTEEL”

The Gibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of “GIbsen” and “Lithia” MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

ED. C. BAKER. W. E. O’NEALL.
CALL O.N OR ADDRESS

B A K E R  & O ’N E A L L
“ THE TEXAS LAND MEN” for reliable information and dependable 
services. MINERAL WEU.S. TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE ABSTRACTS LOANS

W H E N  A T  TH E AVELLS, TRY
H O T E L  W A IN IN

Same bloek with Crazy, Gibson, Carlsbad and Ilawthomo 
AVells. Sewerage Connection. Electric Lights.

“The S e 3t Yet
JUST OPENED.

M INERAL W E LLS  STEAM LAUNDR Y.

99

"THE SAME ONE YOU’VE ALW AYS USED.”

A C M E  L A U N D K Y
BASKETS LEAVE ON EVERY TRAIN.

H. A. GERSTENKORN, The Wells, Agent.. Telephone 155.
Office at Congress Barber Shop.

V -t*

For Advertising Spaces
C r a z y  P e L v i l io n . e e  J .  B .  L a c y .

A  R N  O  L  D ’ S
. SHINING PARLOR

F o r  Ladies and Cents
SH INE 5 f

G O  T O

Tillery Grocery Co.
F o r  g o o d  g o o d s

Phone 171

S e e  W i l l  P a te
“ T h e  B a k g g a g e

For good service phone 150

W H EN IN m i n e r a l  W ELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
THERE'S JUST ONE.

DRINK

“ White Suplllur Water"
A T  M IN E R A L  W  ELLS

PIckt Up All He Can Find on Streets of 
Paris and Takes Them to 

Hotel
PAKIS, July l.'>.—The shah of IVral*, 

who Is at Contrexeville. Is raplilly becom
ing known as a prot<»ctor of stray cats. 
Ha possesses quite a m;ml>er row. and 
while on his walks lie collects all he can 
findfi thereby causing gieat amusement to 
the natives. Ho can dail.v l>e seen with 
half a dozen at his heels The guests at 
the hotel nt which he rests greatly ob- 
lect to the increase of hi.s retinue as it 
Intcrfers with their sleep.

IN TER U R B AN  BONUS
NOT Y E T  A L L  RAISED

SoHHtlag Comniltte« Nt MlNernI ella 
W ill Keek to Coniplet« I t «  W ork 

TliU  Week
Special to The Telegram

M IN KR AL WELLS. Texas. July l.i.— 
When asked about the prospects of 
securing the required bonus and right- 
o f-way for tb « proposed Interurban 
line between this city and Fort Worth, 
members o f the soliciting committee 
replied that some very earnest work 
had been done and Is still in progress 
and that n large portion o f the $20.000 
had been subscribed by Mineral W ells 
business men. yet there remains a pos
sible chance to fall below the re
quired amount, aa some of the most 
able business men o f this resort re
fuse to subscribe to th« entarprtse, 
arguing that Ih « plans a r« perfect«d 
and the road w ill com« regardless of 
their help.

No opportunity w ill he lost, however, 
and the committee is to make on« 
final effort to finish Its work during

next week, some saying It must be de
cided at onte.

Cicero Smith and w ife are now 
spending the summer in San Francisco 
and On Catalina Isl:ind.

The I,«adle.s’ Civic I>engtie Is to be 
commended for the beautiful stone 
fountain that h.as Just been erected as 
a public watering jdace for horses. It 
Is made of native strthe, and cost over
$:.oo.

Some speci.al programs were ren
dered at the various pavilions during 
the past week and visitors were kept 
guessing as to the most attractive 
place to .attend. At the Sangcura spe
cial quartet, music and moving pic
tures were given each night and some 
record breaking crowds attended this 
beautiful place. At Oibson’s No. 2 the 
vocal music was the special feature 
this week, the principal numbers be
ing sung by Miss Beulah Landman of 
Waco and Mrs. C. V. Kdgar o f Fordyce, 
Ark.

The ladles o f Fairfield Inn gave a 
euehre party at the new hotel Friday 
evetUng. complimentary to a number of 
visiting ladles o f the city. Refresh
ments were served.

The crack ball team o f the W ells 
la to cross bats with the Bprlngtown 
team S'.inday here, and other strong 
teams, like Fort Worth, are being en
gaged to play a series o f games here 
next week.

Three new bricks and over a dozen 
new residences are being completed In 
this town for July's record. Mr. Ly- 
curgas Smith, o f the Carlsbad w-ell. Is 
now occupying his elegant new cottage 
on W att street.

Mayor Tom Pereklns o f McKinney 
spent several days her« this week and 
to The Telegram man said; 'T v e  vlslt- 
e»l a dozen of the famous r««orta  o f the 
south and o f Colorado, but Mlnoral 
W ells is leading them a ll In crowds. 
There a r« over 3.000 people drinking 
these waters h «rs from othor points I  
bolls vs,"

T H E  C A F E  A Q N E S
N V «  F «  Q i l m e r ,  P r o p «

And Dining Rooms under new managcmcm. Polite Attention. Good Service.

Visit “ Hawthorne Paviiion”
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

Dancing 10 A. M. & 8:30 P. M. Elegant Bowltfig ANeyt

PALO PINTO BATH HOUSE
U n d ;r  N ew  MaLnagemont

M I / i E T t A L  W E L L S , T E JT A .S
Free  Ha.ck fo r  PoLtrons

NOW OPEN

The
F airfield

I r \ r \
AMERICAN.:

E^stimates Fum>ehed Promptly.

Withers Brothers
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

M IN E R A L
BATH HOUSE

N E W
" ----------- - m in e r a l  WELLS, TEX.

COMPLETE. THE BEST, j “Anything you want in • bath.*

For FAST AND FAT DONKEYS, see

Bishop & Martin
The “Old Reliable” Burro Men.

VISIT

The Crescent
For a complete line of HOME-MADI 

CANDIES.

“ Mmer,il Water a t ' / *  .
DR. H T O B A R D ’S ^ I l l g O l I d ,

BATH  HOUSE Clciirvoy&.i\t 
a.nd Palm ist

Perfect Sanitation. (Late of New York.) 
Opposite “Crazy” Well

Drink the Specific
Well Water

FY«e trlsl «c*t • (  S SNlleee.
Express company 'will bring 
your jug here free.

T h e Best Cleaning
and Pressing

lad les’ Garments s Specialty. AD W«l 
guaranteed snd delivered.

TANNERY’S 
HACK L IN E

M IN ER AL m-ELLS, TEXAS. 
HACKS MEET ALL TRAINS. 

“ POPULAR PRICES.”



fü N D ^ T ,  J U L Y  l i ,  11 THR POJtT WOKTH TELEGBAM

BE AMONG THOSE T0 PROFIT BY MONDAY’S
AKKAV or SPECIALLY PRICED MERCHANDISE

t
TTTT?w-r T ' Y A T ^ K P L K T E  w i t h  M ANT AX OFFERING OF TH E MOST MAGNETIC KIND. IT ’S A  MESSAGE THAT GOES 
^ \  *^ E D S  OF E\ER\ HOME AND  PERSON IN  FORT W O R T H -A  MESSAGE OF THE MOST PRONOUNCED KIND, AFFORDING

\  OUT TO THE LETTER THE CLAIM  OF THIS STORE AS THE PEO PLE ’S POPULAR SHOPPING CENTER. IN  FACT
E \E R \  DA\ TH IS W EEK  BARGAINS W IL L  HE OFFERED TH AT W IL L  AFFORD YOU DIG SAVINGS.

Ö M 0

SPECIAL PRICE advantages FOR THE CO-A-WAYS:
/ f

Í :

A Special Discount on
Ladies Cravanette Coatsi V

Tailored Coat Suits &
Fancy Dresses Discount

Nothing useful on your trip as a Cravanette Rain This offer of a third off rejiular low price makes 
( oat. iomorrow we otfer our entire line at a uni- this a most opportune time to huy. Here you will 
foim re«luction of 25 |>er eent discount from regular find elejiant man-tailored (.’oat Suits, leailin^ styles 
])iiee. Light-wei>?ht and the season's best styles; and falirics, fancy silk and li^ht wool fabric dn*sses
come, take choice, regular line of serges, reasonable for re<*e])tion and dressy wear—just what 
prices; extra discount of 25 per cent.

A Special D is c o u n to n 2 J ^
'0  Trunks & Suit Cases of

ouired for the summer resort.

This is a big reduction on this line of Goods, as our 
jirices are already marke<I at a very’ small margin. 
Very fine high-grade Trunks for men and women, 
canvas, leather and duck covered Trunks; fine sole 

is re- leather Suit ( ’ases. Valises and Grips; many new 
Third off regular price styles, all go in the sale at a discount of 25 per cent.

Wash Suits
Ever keeping up the lines of the 
wanted Wash Suits. Here are two 
lines consisting of white and col
ored Lawn Suits, linen, madras and 
mercerized poplin and other fabrics, 
value two-thirds of regular price; 
spwial selling lots; $4.75 JQ
and

Ladies Skirts
W e are almost daily receiving 
something new* in Skirts, The 
circular flare flounce Skirts is 
now the leading fad. W e ’ve just 
receivtxl several new styles, plain 
plaids and invisible ])laids; ]>ri(*e 
range, $20.00 on dowm

Lingerie Waists
Fresh arrival of the dainty hi»nd- 
made Lingerie Waist.s, hand- 
emhroideivd linen Waists, most 
beautiful styles, special values 
and low ])i’ices on the new ar
rivals; $17.50, $12.50, 0C QQ 
$10.95, $7.50 a n d .............^UiDO

Ladies W'aists
We have placed on center table 
a big line of Ladies’ very hand- 
.some White Lawm and Madras 
Waists; some hut a few’ of a kind, 
hut every size in the lot. These 
are high-grade, values to 00  QQ 
.$5.09; choice .................. «j)fciwU

Jap Silk Waists
Beautiful Wash Silk Waists, in 
various grailes, nicely embroider
ed; sjiecial $7.50, $3.98 and $2.98. 
Also a line of ]»lain Jap Silk 
AVaist.s, jilaited fronts, now being 
sold under price, at $5.00, 01 1C 
$2,50 and ....................... iP l i lu

6 Lots lindermuslin
On second floor you will see great 
tables of snow white Underwear, 
bought much under regular worth; 
six lots, consisting each of Gowns, 
Skirts, Chemise, Drawers and Cor
set Covers; specml price, 25c
$1.49, $1.25, $1.00, 75c, 50c and

Monday Specials in 
Silks & Dress Goods

You can’t hof>e to ever find a better Black 
Silk value than this item affords; 27-inch
black, lustmus Taffeta Silk, good value 49c
at 75c; while the 5 jneces last, we say.
The (liiffon (,'repe is the new and best wash 
silk yet ma<le; black, tan, reseda, brown, 
white, cardinal and cream; nothing bet- RQn 
ter for suits or waists; grand sale.. . , Jwu  
This is the favored Rough Raw .Silk, very' 
Kipular in the East, 25, .‘>8 and .‘?0 inches wide,
brown, tan, Alice blue, resilla, myrtle, 69c
cream, cardinal; $l.t)0 and $1.25 values. .
A table of spring and summer weight Dress 
Gomls— Worsteds and Mohairs, solid and
fancy ladoi’s, values from 81>c on up to 48c
$1.25; 45 to 54 inches wide; choice, yd.
Here is a .sensational item -$1.5() high-grade 
Black Chiffon Taffeta. You’ll never find as 
goixl a bargain again: only 100 yards 0 0 «
to sell; be one of the f i r s t ......................Ü3u
10 pieces of ('hangeable China Silk, .'50 inchesto pit
wide, dark shades, $l.i)0 value; also 10 piect̂ s
solid .‘ki-inch China Silk, 75c value; in 55c
one lot, this wan̂ k 
We offer the beautiful Floral Printed Crc|H* 
de ( ’bine, 25 inches wide, also the $1,25 ‘Mi- 
inch F'loral .lajianese .Silk, most charm- R fl«
ing styles for reception dresses......... .. .üwl»
'The leading shades in Ch»x*kei.l Taffeta .Silks, 
19 inches wide, also stripi's and figures. 
These are worthy grades, splendid ^ 7 «  
styles; should be seen to be appreciated Hi b 
lit pieces of the 27-inch wide Suiting Taffeta, 
in the wanted styles and colors, checks and 
stri|H*s; never sold under $1.0o. slunles P O «  
that vou'll want later; clearance...........CliJI*

Second Floor
Bargains for Monday selling. 
Hundreds of other items 
when you come that are 
equally as worthy.
Ladies’ Wash Percale Pet
ticoats, ma<le of chambray.
with ruffle; very good 39 c
75c grmle; now only. ..
Our entire line of Ladies’ 
Lawji Kimonos, made of 
good finality Japanese <le- 
signcsl Lawn.s, the 75c ^ 1 «

Ladies’ Long Kimonos, made 
of wa.shable lawns, new pat
terns, the regular CO«
$1.(M> q u a lity ............... U 3b
Laflies’ Batiste Girdles, in 
all .sizes, piufei't fitting, the 
latest, worth 75c; now 0 0 «
for o n ly ........................w Jb
Ladies’ good 15<‘ »luality 
Richelieu Ribbed Vests, mer- 
cerizfxl lisle, silk taped; Q««
sale, b u t .......................... Ub
Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed bleach
ed Vests, ta|)ed neck, a regu-

Towels
What are Towels for? Absorption and friction. What is 

absorption? Capillary attraction.

The water runs up the loose fibre of the cotton in the nubs 
of the Rulxlry and is instantly absorbed. The nubs in the 
Rubdry gives the friction. We have just o]x‘ned a big 
shipment of this new bath towel. Call and see it. You’ll
be 1 »[eased to own some of them; price i>er towel, 25c
75c, 50c and

Quilts that sold at $1.52, 
$l.b2, $1.8U ami $1,98; now
at one price; choice, 79c

lar lüc grade; lot to sell
a t

ea«*h
Quilts that sold at $2.49, 
$2.75, $.‘{.<H) ami $5.10; now 
at one price, choice, O i IQ  
each ........................ iP l i lD
lO p  A  yard for 25c Mad- 
\i.\t ras Shirtings; choice 
designs, in stri|x‘s; fast, 
wasliable coloi*s.
IQrt A big table of fine 
I Ob Wa.sh Goods —Batiste, 
( Irgandies, Tissue Ginghams, 

I etc., none worth under 25c.

CpEach—Good Huckaback 
Uu Towel, bleached, absorb
ent cotton; size 15x28, worth 
8c each.
Op ('otton Duck Towel, size 
Ou lf)x24; absorbent and 
durable towel, regular 5c 
value.
IQ n  Each— A ]»ig Turkish 
lu b  Bath Towel, in bleach
ed or unbleached; large size; 
25c. grade; sale, 19c.
1 7 «  A yard for the elegant 
i I b mercerizfxl Pongee, as 
pretty and soft as any silk; 
ix'autiful designs; 25c and 
55c values.

Extra .S]>ecial values for 
Monday sale. Be on hand 
for bargains.

3I p  A 3’ard—Grand choice 
2u of 5c and 6L.C Lawns 

and Batiste, choice designs, 
good quality.
Cp A  yard for Batiste, in 
Ju  beautiful designs, sold 
fonnerly at 8 l-5c; fast col
ors; this week, 5c.

8^ A yard for Ginghams, 
b choice stripes, light and 

dark colors; regular 10c and 
12Vl*c grades; tliis week, 8c. 
Cp A yard for White Oheck- 
Ub e<l Nainsook and Dimity, 
good 10c grade; will be sold 
as long as it lasts, at (ic.

10 ^  A  yard for fine im- 
L\» ported White Dimity, 

in dainty checks and liars— 
the regular 20c and 25c val
ues for 12c.

Very Smart Monday 
Specials

Cutting the prices on Ladies’ Fodtwear this 
week, we shall sell the $2.00 and $2.25 Ox
fords, in tan and black, all sizes in CD
the lots; grand special..................... v l*w U
W e will sell a lot of Ladies’ Oxfords and 
Strap Sandals, many styles in the lot; values
$2.5() on up to $4.00; black, tan and $1.98

i n «  A  yard—the fine large 
f l lb  Dolly Varden Organ
dies, so po]>ular: a 19c value,
now selling at 10c.

russef; all go at one price, choice...
Think of buying the wide all-silk 'Dresden 
and Persian No. 80 Ribbons for 19c; 50c val
ues, wide widths, many choice shades IQ n
and patteiTis; this clearance ................. I3 b
A  big lot of Ladies’ fine quality Black and 
Fancy Colored Ira]>orted Hose—an import
er’s siuiiple lot, bought at half worth, 9 9 «
75c to 98c values; gnfnd choice.............wuw
Another big lot of fast black and solid col
ored plain and Lace Lisle Ho.se, the regular
made goods, imported; 35c and 50c 25c
values, for
Not every day that you can buy Imported 
Hennsdorf fast black 25c and 55c Hose for 
17c. These are drummers’ samples; 17n*
1,0(X) pairs; choice.................................I l u
W e shall sell the best line of Ladies’ Shop
ping Bags ever bought at $1.25, at. 69c. This 
IS just for a special center aisle bar- CQ«
gain; black and m odes.........................UJu
o,(XK) yards of machine-made Torchon Lace
and Point de Paris I..ace, in medium widths; 
the regular 5c and 8c insertions and 0 «
edges; a .«splendid trimming; choice....... fcb
You could not ho|)e for a better opi>ortunity 
to bu '̂ the Children’s School Dresses, fine

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE CUARANTEES . STANDARD OF MERIT
Mohairs in fancv colors and weaves,. 9Rn
Voile and C7iecked Suiting, 50c values.

TRACE CONFERENCE fVILL MEET
IN  TIG NAFAL STOREHOUSE

On an Island, Connected W ith Mainland by Single Bridge, Envoys W ill Be Safe From 

Prying Eyes During Deliberations on Terms of Settlement

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 15.—  pl.ire particularly app*alc<l to th» envoys. 
Through their o « n choice th- Rus<o-Jap-! It l.s connected with the shore by only 
anese peace c‘>mmi.s.sti)ners will l»e ma- one hridne, which i.s 3i)0 feet long *
ruoned by the I'nite.l States government guanb-d at Isith end.s by sentrleu of 1 ncle 
In a big barnlike atru< ture In the middle, S.om. While the plenipotentiaries are In 
Of an Island off Portsmouth. N. H. s. ssion they may be aba..lutely sure that

The comparative ina''ce.s.si»)ility of the'they wiil not be disturbed either b> news-

j>ap«’r men or by prying diplomats of other 
nations.

There is nothing ornate or elegant about 
the building wherein the greatcat inter- 
I htlop.il pri)blvni of mivlcrn times wdl be 
thrashed out. When recently finished It 
was Intended to be merely a storehouse

for naval supplies. It Is 200 feet long and 
eighty feet wide, three stories In height 
of brick and steel fireproof construction, 
and cost tlliS.SOO. It contains one large 
room In which the sessions of the Joint 
commi-sslon will be held, and a number of 
smaller apartments suitable for offices for 
the clerks, secretaries and other attaches.

Assistant Secretary of State Pierce, who 
has been designated to look after the com
fort of the commissioners. wMl be kept

pretly busy from now until the time of 
the initial meeting putting “ Building No. 
!!<.’ ' as It is officially named In the navy 
records. Into condition for the use of the 
nation's distinguished guests, |

The rooms will be sumptuously fur- 
nished and all the proper accessories pro- | 
vided under the personal direction of 
Pierce. He has been given carte blanche | 
by the government to spare neither money j 
nor trouble In making the interior of the

building as presentable as possible. In 
addition, he will be expected to engage 
quarters In the best hotels at Portsmouth 
as living quarters for suites.

No one not connected with the person
nel of the navy yard o f with the suites 
of the plenipotentiaries will be permitted 
to croes the SOO-foot bridge which con
nects the island with Klttery, Me., during 
the sesslpns of the commission. Such In
formation as they may see fit to hand

out to the anxious public will be given t* 
the newspaper men at the hotels In Ports
mouth

•  j
Theres’ a pretty girl in an Alpine hat.a

A sweeter girt with a sailor brim.
But the handsomest girt you’ll ever see, 

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky 
Mountain Tea. .

—J, P. Brashear.

A BOTTLE OF G O O D  WHISKY FREE!

BRANN’S ICONOCLAST
The Finest Rye Whisky Ever Sold in Texas

( ’lit out aiitl |»rpsent it to us at our headquarters-1413-1415 BIAIN STREET, and receive free of charge a sample 
bottle of this Whisky. I ’rico, $1.00 for a full quart, $3.90 a gallon.

W e will give one of those pretty thermometer-calendars away to those who will buy o,pe or more bottles of Brann’i  
Iconoclast. We guarantee evei y dro]> of this Whisky to be absolutely pure.

W e will also ship to proliihition sufferers four full quarts of this ŵ hi.sky, express prepaid, for $3.9(X Satlrfao. 
tion guarantt'tHl or your iiiouey back.

H. BRANN ®. CO. I4th (SI Maiiv Sts.
F O R T  W O R T H

WHERE THE RUSSIAN AND JAP ANESE PEACE COMMISSIONERS W ILL  MEET A T  PORTSMOUTH NAVT 
tARD.

> ,

-Í



6 THE FOJT  WORTH TELÈO RJT ìI b u n d a t ;

ffiQ IS  EID  S W  
. MIUIK[T IS P D ir

after aevevral weeks'
hopea of a rise.

atfaence held oat

LONDON m a r k e t

Interest Stagnant and Fluctua

tions Are Small and 

Hnimportant '  ♦

KB W  TORK. July II.—Tradln» h» *o- 
day*8 stock market was of a holiday 
character. Tbs attendance on the floor 
Oi the exchange and in commission houses 
was by far the smallest of the year. This 
stagnancy of Interest was naturally re
flected in narrow and unimportant fluc
tuations in prices as well as in very quiet 
dealings.

In the main the tone was one of stead
iness. although many brokers held that 
speculative indifference was the main 
characteristic. El\’en an gnusually and un. 
expectedly strong bank Statement failed 
to stimulate the market out of its rut.
At the same time prices showed improve
ment in the finals of the hour and with 
slightly improved animation.

Union Pacific was the active and strong 
leader, closing almost at the top with a 
rally of over a point.

NEW  YORK. July 15.—Summer Satur
day conditions prevailed today in the 
London market. There was striking 
feature in any deiwrtment. Americans 
were perhaps rather more irregular than 
other departments, but In this quarter 
price changes were only fractional and 
advances preponderated over decllnea 

Consols and foreign bonds were firm. 
Favorable prognostications were made 
with regard to money conditions which 
are extremely easy at the present time 
and are expected to continue so up te 
September.

Money on call was one per cent and the 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short and three months' hills at 11-11 to 
1 IS-H per cent.

Assurances of Russian Govern

ment Do Not Satisfy as 

to Safety of Subjects

subject will be “ The Influence of a Bad 
Woman on a Weak Man." Mrs. Groom 
will sing. Young people’s society at 7:15.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Jones and Fourth streets. Rev. 

Alonzo Monk, D. D.. pastor. ITeachlng 
by the i>astor at 11 a. m. and at 1:11 
D. m. Subject of the morning sermon, 
“ Jonah's Experience With the A\'hale.”  
Subject of the evening sermon." The W ife 
That Was Salted Down." Sunday school 
at 9:10 a. m. Epworth Leegus service 
at 7:15 p. m.

(Copyright, 190S, by the Hearst News
Service.)

FIO IRON MARKET

Profes.'»lonal effort»

NEW  YORK. July 15.—The pig Iron 
market d evc lo i^  a considerable better 
tone this morning, showing a general ad
vance in bid prices with a sale of Au
gust at the highest of the month, directly 
reflecting in this sale of foundry as well 
as in the general bid prices for all months 
the much better feeling in the m.\rket. 
Cloelng: Cash $14 bid; July $14 :5 bid;
August $14.25 bid; October $14 15 bid; No
vember $14.00 bid; December $14.25 to $15; 
February $14.25 to $15.

Special Cable to The Telegram.
VIENNA, July 16.— In spUe o f the 

assurances made by the csar's govern
ment that order has been permanently 
restored'St Odessa the Austrian consul 
there still considers the situation so 
critical that he has asked the govern
ment for assistance.

At the consul’s advice the large 
steamer "Borneo” has been chartered 
and is now on its way to Odessa where 
it w ill remain in the harbor ready to 
carry off all Austrian subjects in case 
it should become necessary.

FIRET CHURCH OF CHRIST «CIENT* 
1ST

Comer St. Louis and Terrell avenues. 
Services will be held st 11 a. m. Sub
ject. “ Truth.”  Sunday school Immediate- 
Iv after morning service. Wednesday ev
ening testimonial meetings at 8 p. m.

True Economy
TRUE ECONOMY IS THAT. GOOD 

JUDGMENT BY WHICH ONE OB

TAINS THB MOST FOR 

HIS MONEY.

Many Fort Worth Psople Displaying That 

Good Judgmsnt By Joining the 

Ross A Hsyer Plano Club. ’’

FREE METHODIST
Corner Illinois avenue and Annie streeL 

Sunday school at 10 a. ro. Preaching at 
11 a. m. and at 8 p. m., by Mrs. M. L. 
I.amm of Greenville. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

$828100 HOFFMAN PIANO TO CLUB 

MEMBERS $282.00.

810.00 at Joining; Then 81.80 Per Week.

RUSSIANS TAK E
THE D EFEN SIVE

ATTO R NEY  JEROME
IS H IG H LY  AM USED

TOKIO, July 16,—An army officer who 
has returned from Manchuria says that 

^  stlmBlate activity in Amalgamated j expectation that General Llnevitch
Copper fell flat, although this stock was | . . . . . . . .  - ' j ......... . ■■•••—  - .........  ..............
steady with small price changes. assume the aggressive I» > amused today than annoyed over the crlt-

8ays Governor Folk and Hoch Are Lack
ing In Sense of Humor

NEW YORK, July 15—Di.strict Attor
ney William Travers Jerome was more

old report about copper was revived to 
the effect that the dividend will be In- 
creaaed next week. There were also ru
mors of negotiations leading to a merger 
or absorption of United Copper.

There was considerable bullish comment 
on the fact that offerings of stock were 
so small. This la regarded as almost a 
remarkably strong exhibition after the 
weeks’ heavy liquidations. It is regarded 
as plainly reflecting good absorption, 
which is freely credited to large banking 
Interests.

Many professionals also hold the opin
ion that even a moderate buying move
ment would under present conditions force 
a corndderable rally In prices.

Apart from those mentioned there were 
few conspicuous pries movements. North-' 
ern Pacific dropped 2 points, but regain
ed ail but a fraction, while Great North
ern preferred after losing a point, scored 
an ad^•ance of over a point and then 
closed unchanged. Atchison was a firm 
and fairly active railroad, closing at the 
best on a good fractional advance. Frac
tional net advances were also made In 
Chesapeake and Ohio, Blinsi.s Central. 
Louisville and Nashville and even smaller 
gains in other leaders. Some good gains 
were scored In certain specialties.

The closing was irregular with •mall 
net changes, although advances predom
inated. The usual surprise was afforded 
by the weekly bank statement. This, how
ever, was of a pleasant or bullish nature, 
as the exhibit' was unexpectedly favora
ble. A  good bank statement wa.s ex
pected, but nothing like the one reported. 
In a measure this is explained as being 
a reflection of last week's unexpectedly 
poor showing and which was out of line 
with general estimates. In other words, 
that discrepancy is corrected this week. 
In the Street.

The number of shares of stock sold to
day was 184.855. against 323.448 the same 
day last year. The total par value of 
bonds sold today was $1.027.000, against 
$183.000 the same day la.st year.

According to a trader who.se Informa
tion Is Invariably to be relied upon. James 
R. Keene Is not far away from the spec
ulations in Southern Pacific. Greene con
solidated gold was active to the amount 
of 2.500 shares at BH and 514. a net In
crease of *4. The directors last night 
declared the regular dividend of 2 per 
cent.

Northern Securities fluctuated between 
l71 and 170 at he opening. Then it aJl- 
vanred to. 170 3-i_jnd eased off to 170>4. 
a net loss of -S-S. Some persons arb say
ing that the time to buy the Gould 
stocks Is here and now. when all he talk 
is about them and when nobody wants 
them.

Friday the entire outfit Of Mls.souri Pa
cific. Texas Pacific and the two St. Louis 
Southwesterns. sold for 2.000 shares. Ad
vice to huy Atchl.son grows stronger.

There have now been a number of In
dependent estimates of the Kansas wheat 
cron the average of which shows from 
80,000,000 to K ,000.000 bushels, and 
through Atchison territory conditions are 
generally spoken of as quite encouraging.

Amaljmmated Copper was a disappoint
ment. Mr. Rogers' appearance In town

Ing. The Rus.slans, who formcrlv con
ducted the most active reconnal.ssanres, 
General Llnevitch with his staff person
ally going to the a<lvanced line in an en
deavor to draw out the Japanese and 
discover their positions of strength, have 
ceased and it is believe<l that General 
Llnevitch's tactics now are to be non- 
aggressive and entirely on the defensive.

Reports of the existence of epidemics 
and contagious diseases among the Rus
sians continue to reach the Japanese 
army.

The Ji Jl. discussing to«l.iy the substi-

AT ALLEN CHAPEL
Corner First and Elm streets. Rev. D. 

a. Moten, B. D., ITi. D.. pastor. Sunday 
prayer band at 5 a. m. Sunday school at 
9:16 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Theme, 
’ ’The Hills of ¿ielp." General class meet
ing and baptizing KUbse<(uentIy at 3 p. m. 
Allen Christian Endeavor at 4 p. m. C. 
K. topic, “ Tile Mes.sage of the F^wers.” 
Address by tlie jiastor, wlio represented 
the society in Baltimore at the great 
Christian Endeavor meeting July 5 to 10. 
l ’reachlt)g at 7:45 p. ni. Week’ day serv- 
lices as usual.

ONLY FEW OF SECOND CAR

EIGHTEEN LEFT

riiiiisTi%:v TAiiiiKK \n ,R
Corner F ifth  and Throckmorton 

slreel.s. Sunday school, 9:30 a. ni., John 
Adams, suiterlnttoident ; communion
servli'e, 10:45 a. m.; Y. P. 8. C. E., 7:15

III.

Kisms of Governor Ho«h of Kansas and 
Governor Folk of Missouri, on his r*'cent 
remarks made in Kans^is on the enforee- 
ment of laws not i)aeked hy public senti
ment.

“ I am much siu;iri.«ed.’ ' said Mr. Je
rome. "that those remaiks sliould have! -------
created so much Interest. If I should talk ! coiVGIIKG.ATION t l .  C ilt'KCH
in mv sleeo I would i»riil>abiv say the ! , ,, , , ,III iiiy . 1«-« n. 1 II I Corner I ’ennsylvania and College
same thing; 1 could not have said any
thing else.

“ My remarks about the 'moral yearn
ings of ruial «•ommunitles’ atatutes called

avenues. Hiiiiday school at 9:45; 
pieaehing hy tin* p.astor at 11 a. m. and 
K p. m., subject, morning. ’’Joaus the

tution of M. Witte for Ambassador Mura-j day. They don’t seem to have a sense of 
vleff. says that the recall- of the latter j humor." 
recalls his speech at The Hague. The Jl

two columns from Governor Folk the next 1 K ing;” evening. ”Jes »« the Hacrlflced.’
- M g l i t  service upon the lawn.

Jl also says "The higher standing and 
larger calibre of M. Witte and his ad
vocacy of peace Improves the situation."

Later details from Karksakorvsk say 
sa'y that the fire, ■which continued to 
burn until July 10, practically de.stroycd 
the town.

FEEDS TEXAS ENSILAGE
Ahiion Holt of Taylor county, an exten

sive bree<icr and feeder of cattle and a 
pioneer In his line, was a visitor at the 
stoek yards this week. Several years ago 
Mr. Holt began the use of mllo malzii. 
Kaffir corn and sorghum as ensilage. He 
first used it for wintering his steer calves 
and iiegan with silos of a capacity of 
400 tons. He was so pleased with the re
sults that he has since constructed silos 
of a total of 1,400 tons rapacity, which, 
with some silos in use on a dairy farm 
near Abilene, are probably the only ones 
now used in west Texas,

Mr. Holt estimates that his ensilage 
actually put up costa him not In excess of 
$2 per ton. He thinks that mllo maize. 
KalTir corn and sorghum with the to|>s 
on are very much better than the corrf 
ensilage used in the north, owing to the 
greater amount of sugar contained In the 
former. He feeds from twelve to fifteen 
pounds of ensilage daily to yeai lings ns 
a maintenance ration, and says this will 
avoid any stoppage in growth during the 
first winter.

lutst year he began to use the ensilage 
with cotton seed cake, preparing hLs two- 
year-olds for the April and .May mar
kets. He fed twenty-five to thirty pounds 
of the ensilage as a daily ration for the 
grown steers. His experience in feeding 
In (his manner resulted in his increasing 
the capacity of his silos.

Mr. Holt thinks he has discovered the 
cheapest and best methods of preparing 
cattle for the market with the means at 
hand In the western part of the state. 
It is not to be understood that the en
silage and cake are the only feeds the 
cattle have, as he always saves pastures 
On which to feed, allowing four to five 
acres of pasturage to the head. He runs 
hogs behind the ensilage steers, and also 
feeds them some ensilage, hardening them 
on ground Kaffir corn and milo maize.

Through such experiments as Mr. Holt 
has mads in ascertaining how we can 
best take advantage of our natural prod
ucts and conditions, Texas is destined 
to become a much larger producer of fins 
beef than she has been In the past.

CROKER SH AKES OFF
E N G L A N D ’S DUST

DIscocet of all His Property In England 
at a Very Great 

'Sacrifice
(Ctipyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

W AN ’rAOK. England. July 15.—Rich
ard Crokcr, former leader of Tammany 
Hail of New York city, this week dls- 
nosed of all his property here, severing 
his la.'<t ties with EngUind.

Mr. Croker is now free to live In Ire
land. which he likes much better. He 
was so desirous of quitting Wantage that 
he was willing to sa<Taflce the property, 
which did not realize anywhere near the 
price that he originally paid for It.

He sold off everything, farm lands, fur
niture, model dairy and horses. C«»ur- 
hlll. a nice residence with thirteen acres 
near Letrombergis, was sold to Mr. 
Ci'oker’s agent for 800 pounds sterling. 
Whiteiiouse, which Is the name of Mr. 
Croker’s show farm, was sold to a resi
dent of l.a;tcombe for 1.100 pounds ster
ling. Moathouse, Mr. Croker’s residence, 
which he had enlarged and Improved to 
a charming degree, was sold to a noted 
English turfman.

All of Mr. Croker’s race horses are 
now in Ireland. He visited Wantage for 
the last time last week.

The neighbors are sorry to lose him, 
becau.se he was always hospitable, friend
ly and sincere in bis relations with them.

THE CHURCHES
PRE8-TAYLOR ST. CUMBERLAND 

BYTERIAN
Corner Fifth and Taylor streets. Morn

ing service at 11a. m. Sermon by pastor. 
Vocal solo by Ml.ss Downing. Evening 
service at 8:15 p. m. Sermon by iMstor. 
Anthem by choir. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, 
pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. W il

liam Caldwell will preach at 11 o'clock 
on "The Message of Amos Applied to 
Fort Worth." In the evening at 8:15 the

%
%

%
%H ER E ’S PR O O F ,

TO CONVINCE YOVS
Mr. V m  E c k e « , Jersey City, N. J., sayai

I T H A T  OUGHT

%
%
*
D!

**1 was troabled siasy years w ith a weak stontaek, bat year Bitters has eatlre ly  eared « e .  
thoaaaad thaaks.”

I  g ive yoa

%
V. Sharrer, New Yark City, New York, aaysi

“ I  have oaed yoar Bittera to r  ladigeatioa aad Stomach treables aad foaad It very beaeflelaL 
reeoasmead tt.”

I  cheerfully
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These are samples of the hundreds of grateful letters 

received annually. Read them carefully, and if you are a 

sufferer from any Stomach, Liver of Kidney ailment, TRY  

ONE BOTTLE AT  ONGE and let it demonstrate its ability 

to cure you, too.

8
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%

HOSTETTER’Si

K IH S T  r i i l t l .N T IA N  C H U R C H
Corner Sixth and Throckmorton 

streets. There w ill be the usual ser
vices at usual liour«.

At 11 a. m. R. R. Hamlin, pastor, 
w ill preach on “ How May Others 
Know I Am a Christian?” At 8:15 p. m., 
“ How May 1 Knaw?” These are com
panion sermons and have been prom- 
Iscfl to be preachi'd for several weeks.

M Ul.KKV MRHUKIAI. CHURCH
On account o f tl>e absence of the 

pastor. Rev. J. A. Wiiltehurat, who has 
not yet ivturned from Denver after 
attending the Epworth la-ague con
ference, Rev. IT. A. Boas w ill preach 
at Mulkey Memorial church this morn
ing. Evening service w ill be con
ducted by Rev. O. F. Sensebaugh.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. G. W. Ray of tills city will preach 

at the First Baptist church Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock, and Dr W. H. Breach 
of Dallas will preach at 8:15 p. m.

ST. A N D R E W S  P A R IS H
St, Andrew's Parish, corner lAmnr 

and Jackson streets. Services for Sun
day. July 16, fourth Sunday after 
Trinity. Morning prayer and Sunday 
school, 9:30 a. m. Litany and celebra
tion of tlie Holy Communion at 11 
o'clock. Evening prayer at 8 o’clock.

St. Micheul’s and A ll Angels' Mis
sion. Boulevard qnd Fourteenth street. 
North Fort Worth: Sunday school at
3 o’clock: evening prayer at 4 o'clock. 
The repairs necessitated by the recent 
storm have been completed and regular 
services w ill be h«‘ld hereafter.

Rev. Bartow B. Ramage. rector; Rev. 
W. II. Williams, assistant.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N .S F E R S

A. B. Rose to J. J. Goodfel- 
low, 40 acres in the M.
Hunt survey .. . .................. $ 144 64

Mrs. I.a'tha A. Owens and oth
ers to Emory H. Smltli, 3 
acres In G. W. Coon rod sur
vey, other consideration
and ....................................... 350 00

J, A. Dixon and w ife  to E. T,
Odom, lot 12, block 4 in 
Goldsmith, and lots 5 and 6, 
block 4, lots 6 and 7, block 
6, Hemphill Heights addi
tion ......................................  4,800 00

Sam Seaton Sr. and w ife  to 
W illiam  Bryce, lots 1 and
2, block 21. city ..................  21,000 00

Oscar I^englet and w ife to 
Mrs. J. W lgginglon. lot 12, 
block 21, Tucker’s addition 2,600 00 

W. P. W hite and w ife  to W.
O. Seay, part lots 9 and 10. 
block 93, Texas and Pacific
addition ............................... 1,000 00

W, L. Slate to Mrs. Anna I>ee 
Kelly. lots 1 to 4, block 3,
In Shady Park add ition .... 250 00 

S. B. Cantey and w ife to W il
liam Bryce. 100x100 feet of
block 27, city ....................  5,000 00

Wllllnm Bryce to I.Aura P.
Seaton. 100x100 feet of 
block 27. city ......................

B. M. I>*wls and Eugene Sad
dler. lot 3. blo<'k “ Z,”
Fields’ Hilislde addition ...

S. P. Garrett and w ife to N.
O. Pratt. 475x475, John Cnn-
dra survey .........................  1,100 00

North Fort Worth Townsite 
Company to Frank D. Tiam- 
Hn. lot 18, block 116, North
Fort Worth .......................

Oscar T.,enriet and w ife to H.
S. Bunting and -wife. 15.88 
acres J. P. Montgomery
survey ................................. 7,000 00

Pauline Bang to C. W. Fewel 
and others, lots 2.5 to 28, 
block 7, Kalrmount addition 760 00

C. R. Keith to Ia J. Hawkins,
lot 8, block 6. South Main 
addition ............................... 200 00

The K. M, Van Zi«ndt ijitid 
Company to E. M. Dixon, 
lot 15, block 10. K. M Van 
Zandt’s second add ition .... ISO 00

One dollar saved is a dollar earned; 
you have it in your pocket, wher«>as it 
might have been in the other fellow’s. 
The Hoffman Piano is a good piano, and 
is absolutely worth $3.35; some dealers 
get more. By buying sixty of these fine 
Pianos at one time for cash—brought the 
u'tmost economy in price—we made this 
deal with the factory in May, which is 
their dull sea-son, and naturally they could 
afford to give belter price concession In 
order to keep things busy at their fac
tory; and also in order to get the cash 
to help out on pay roll. This conces- 
aion ip price we give to Club Members.

We do not employ soliciting salesmen 
on the Club Piano, which is a very great 
saving, which -saving wo give to Club 
Moinbers.

Ttiese Pianos come to us in carload 
shipments without box, which is a sav
ing in freight cost and cost o f boxing. 
This saving we give to Club Members.

That is why WJe can sell you a really 
fine $325.00 Hoffman Piano for $262.00.

That IS why we can afford to sell to 
Club Members for $10.00 at Joining and 
then $1.50 per week.

That is why so many shrewd buyers 
are taking advantage of our Club offer.

Out of town inquiries have grow'n so 
numerous that we are taking this op
portunity of answering same; Y’ es, you 
can join the Kixss i i  Heyer Piano Club 
by sending us $10.OO; we ship piano im
mediately; then you send us $1.50 per 
week thereafter; you j.ay freight from Fort 
Worth to your home.

Absolutely no outside soliciting on 
Club Pianos; you save tliat expense by 
writing or ealllng at oiir store.

Only sixty pianos to be sold at Club 
Price and terms. Call and be convinced.

ROSSÜlifVERCO.
711 Houston Street. Fort Worth, Texas, 

Between First National Bank and 
Famous Shoe Store.

KAISER’S VISIT
MERELV A BLUFF

Receives King Oscar A\board 

the Holienzollem With a 

iView of Intimidation

5.000 00

1 00

By Richard Dahl.
(Special Cable, Copyright 1906. by W. R. 

Hearst News Service.)
CHRISTIANA. July 15.—The people of 

Norway who at first were rather scared 
over the promises which the kaiser had 
given his friend. King Oscar, have now 
regained their composure and are rather 
inclined to laugh at the expense of the 
kaiser.

It appears that before leaving Kiel on 
board the^'Hohenzollem, the kaiser sol
emnly promised his chancellor that he 
would not land anywhere in Scandinavian 
c( untries, so as to avoid any possibility 
of being involved In the Swedlsh-Norwe- 
glan question.

The only exception was made in the 
case of visiting the old Han.satown on 
thè Island of othlaiid, which the kaiser 
had long desired to see.
Sympathixed with King Oscar.

The kaiser who, from the start, sym
pathized with King Oscar, only reluc
tantly made the promise; but, being a 
born diplomat, he soon found a way to 
get around it and still encourage his royal 
cousin of Sweden not to give in to the 
Impudent people of Norway, who seem, 
to prefer a republic to a monarchy.
Kept His Promise.

He had promised not to set foot on 
Swetlish .soil, but he had not promised 
not to receive King Oscar on board the 
Hohenzollern or to visit him on board 
the Swedl.sh royal yacht. And so. the 
meeting between the two monarchs was 
arranged in (Sofie, which, it was hoped, 
would "bluff”  the Norwegians into sur
rendering. but which the Norwegians are 
as sure 1» of no importance as is Chan
cellor Von Buelow In his summer home in 
Norderney.

r.O 00

W O M A N  FIND S A  W A Y

i
Stoma.cK Bitterst

%
%is the popular family medi(úne of the day, and for OVER  

F IF T Y  YE A R S  has been freely endorsed by physicians j|j| 

eveiywhere. It always cures BELCHING, FLATULENO Y, 

N A U SE A , HEARTBURN, BLOATING , INDIGESTION, 

DYSPEPSIA , M A LA R IA , OR F E M A LE  COM PLAINTS. 

TR Y IT  TODAY.

%
ÜI

Butinetz Man Confesses Advice of W ife 
Is Good

I TH E AG ED  A N D  IN F IR M  AR E ALSO G R E ATLY  BEN EFITED  B Y  THE BITTERS

%
%

An interesting experience told by a 
prominent property owner of this city to 
a group of business men in the lobby 
of the Worth hotel Saturday is typical of 
♦ he experience of- many men in the city. 
His experience luiefly condensed was this;

For many years he had hid a piece of 
property lying in an advantageous build
ing site on the south side. Other busi
ness enterprises, however, made it im
possible for him to build upon the lot and 
he finally decided to sell the property and 
use the money In furthering other affiars 
with which he was connected. Accord
ingly he placed a sign upon the prop
erty notifying the public that it was for 
sale. Passers on the car saw the sign, 
but were unwilling to interrupt their trips 
to stop and Investlg.ite the offer. Thus 
the sign remained for many months. F i
nally, his wife suggested a Telegram liner 
as a means of finding a purchaser for the 
lot. The liner advertising the property for 
sale was inserted, the to(al cost being 
exactly 36 cents.

’ ’That very night," said the man. “ 1 
received six phone calls from families 
who had been reading the real estate col
umn of the liners at the table following 
the evening meal. A deal was readily ar
ranged and within a week the transfer 
appeared upon court records."

PH ILANTH RO PIST
BU ILD S HOSPITAL

Henri Clapp, Formerly of New York, Re- 
Members and the Sick of Malta

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
MALTA. July 15.—The liveliest Interest 

is m.-iiiifested in th eannouncement that 
Henri Clapp, formerly of New Y’ork, is In
tending to build an American hospital.

It is to be replete with all the newest 
sanitary arrangements and will be open 
to all sects. Mr. Clapp, who is well known
for his great generosity and philanthropy, 
w ill'not exclude from the benefit of thla
hospital those In real need, for although 
paying patients will be received it will 
also be open to others who are not so for
tunate as to be blessed with means.

The land hag been, secured and the 
plans made and the permit to build has 
been granted by the English government.

The water system has been a most dif
ficult question, as a huge cistern has had 
to be hewn out of a solid rock. This cls< 
tern will contain 400,000 gallons of water.

STEABSER M AKES TR IP  
ON AR K AN SA S  R IVER

Completes Journey Upstream to Musko- 
g««4 I. T.,-Without Inoident, 

Despite Low Water
Special to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE, I. T., July 15—The 
steamer Mary D., which was recently 
purchased by Muskogee-Arkansas River 
Navigation Company, which will operate 
a line of steamers on the Arkansas river, 
arrived thla afternoon and was tied up at 
Hyde Park. R. P. Blakenly, who brought 
the boat up, reports the trip was without 
incident. The water was low at places and 
great care was required to get over zand 
barz. but says there ia no longer any 
question aa to navigation on Uio rlvoK

The Great Bankn
Sale is Still on a Hi
Sixth and Houston streets (jertainly was a busy 

the past week. Nine bundles out of every ten 

saw on the street (iame from the Busy Comer.
thatl

W e have to make room for the uptown store, 
can always make room. W e  cut the price. Fcdl< 
crowds Monday to the Busy Comer.

Burch & Princ<
S IX TH  A N D  HOUSTON STREETS Y v:

'Again we call your at

tention to Antispirine. 

This is the powder that

PRmrs s  OD
rfRsriRAiio

Try it and observe the differ
ence. Price 25c.

R. A. ANDERSON
The Quality Druggist.

712 Main St. Open all night.

IF YOU ARE AN AFFLICTED MAN

J. H. TERRILL, M. 
Dallas’ Reliable 

SpeclaliaL

You are Interested in the great work 
which is being done by Dr. J. H. Terrill, 
Dallais’ Reliable Specialist, in treaUng 
and curing the Special Diseases of Mea. 
For more than 30 years Dr. Terrill hai 
given his Whole time and attention to 
Male Maladies. He has studies the« 
earnestly and persistently as to their ort 
gin and effect on the human body, and he 
has discovered and developed for th ^  
cure various forms of treatment which 
have been eminently successful in th8 
most obstinate cases. Write him or dU 
upon him for his opinion of your tronbla. 
His advice is FREE and it will be oi 
great value to you whether you desiie 
treatment or not. Should you decide to 
place your case in his bands for treat
ment, he will give you a Written, LefBl 
Guarantee of a Positive Cure.

VARICOCELE
He cures this disease without an operation and under his treat

ment the congested blood vessels readily disappear, the parts ara 
restored to their natural condition and Vigor, strength and clrca- 
lation are re-established.

STRICTURE
He cures stricture without the knife or other surgical 

procedure, but by an application which acts directly on the parts 
affected and which dissolves the stricture completely. His method 
is painless %nd in nowise interferes with your business duties.

LOSS OF M A N LY  VIGOR
You may be lacking in manly vigor. I f so, he will restore to 

you the snap, vim and vigor which was once yours, the loss of 
which may be the result of indiscretions, excesses or natural weak-
D6S868

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
Dr. Terrill’s treatment stops its progress instantly and finally 

eradicates every vestige of the poison from the system without the 
use of mercury, potash or other poisons.

 ̂ 1)K. TER R ILL  AI>?0 a T IE S
Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, Piles, Hydrocele, Gatarrh

and all Chronic Diseases of the ^ m a c h . Kid
neys, Bladder and Prostate Gland 

A  most valuable Book will be sent Free to any address.
Dr. Terrill’s latest book No. 7, should be in the hands of ererf 

man who suffers with any of the diseases mentioned above, as It 
is conceded to be the very best work of its kind ever publishsd.
It gives correct, accurate and truthful information in the simplest 
possible way upon snbjects of so great importance to sufferias,^ 
mankind. SLND FOR IT. It will be sent, postage prepaid, in ' " 
sealed wrapper to“ any address. Correspondence confidential 
invited. .

P W »# J

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

D R . J .  H .  T E R R I L L ,  P re s .
TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE -

285 BiAIN  STREET D ALLAS , TEZAP

mm LJ"s
I T  I S  R I B B O N S  T O M O R R O

S E E  T H E  W IN D O W

Voklues 19c to 69c at 5c Okiid 10c a. Vi
r

READ TELEGRAM

■’



S ^ ^ A T .  JTJLT IS, ISO !
» H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

L •»

FIERCE H EAT IVAVES NOIV
TORTURING NEW  YORK^S POOR

*  ,*R K  BENCH OR FACTORY DOOR.TER OR A  PAVEMENT BECOME, A B E D  FOR PEOPLE DRIVEN FROM

t h e  t e n e m e n t  h o u s e  in f e r n o s - s p e o ia l  p h o t o o r a p h s  t a k e n  b v  f l a s h l ig h t  a t  n ig h t  s h o w  
t h k  h e l l  in  t h e  l iv e s  o f  t h e s e  s u f f e r i n g  h u m a n  b e in g s

^ «̂ 1

TO MEET 
I I W  C O I K S

Indications Point to Lar^^e At

tendance at Meeting to Be 

Held July 25, 2G and 27

Night Pictuifs Taken by Flashlight In the Tenement Quarters of New Yo.k Espe-
dally for this Newspaper.

nark 2-Sleeplng on a bench In tho
emigrant and a mother and child aleeping on 

the sidewalk. No. 5—Mother and four children sleeping on a fire escape.

By Marlin E. Peyy.
Staff CorrSspondence to The Teleijrain.

NKW YOUK. July l."> — The tcrrO>!" hrat 
that strikes down .Mcores In the ibiv »l.ne 
and makes night an inferno is upon New 
York again. |

Thank God. all you men and v.-oineii i 
who have a comfortable bed! Thank God | 
even If you are denied all luxuries but a( 
restful place to lay- your head.

Herewith are repri>duced a series of 
photographs which were made in the 
•treets and parks of New Y'ork bet we'n 
the night hours of lo and 4. Bet'ev than 
words they describe the hell in thi- lives 
of the very poor.

These pictures do not show an uncom
mon condition. Anyone can prove the 
genuineness of these pictures over and 
over again by retracing the steps of the 
photographer on any warm night.

The hot. foul air of the tenement h.os 
driver this woman and her young "ion to 
tL* street. On a factory doorstep they 
make their couch. They rest upon the 
hard boards. It Is better than the tene
ment oven and was the only alternative.

Fire escapes and roofa serve as sleep
ing places for hundreds of thousands of 
New York’s poor. When the stifling air 
of the tenement becomes unbearable, at 
least a breath can be found on the nar
row Iron cage of the window ledge or un
der the window ledge or under the chim
ney pots. It is common for a doxen fam-

Thc best evidence of the mer
its of R O YAL L IQ U ID  COF- 
FI^K is contained in the words 
of praise which come to ns ev
ery day, a few of which we 
quote.

Mrs. B. writes from Cincin
nati, Ohio, as follows: “ I  was 
fortunate enough, through a 
friend of mine, to learn some
thing of the qualities of ROY
A L  LIQUID  C O ITE E . As she 
knew I was a lover of coffee, 
hut imahle to drink it in my 
weak and nen’ous condition, 
slie stronglv recommended 
your ROYAL L IQ U ID  COF
FEE, and I write to tell you 
that T am able to drink R O YAL  
LI(,)1 I D  ( ’( )FFEE regularly 
with my iiieals without the 
slightest ill effects.”

Mrs. H. writes us from Paris, 
Texas: “ I want to express my 
appreeiation of voiir R O YAL  
l i q u i d  c o f f e e . My hus
band, who is a ]>hysician, is as 
enthusiastic about it as I  am, 
and feels perfectly safe in pre
scribing it as a nutritious and 
healthful stimulant for his con- 
vale.scent patients.

A celebrated chemist to 
wlioin we hail sent a bottle of 
ROYAL L IQ U ID  (M )EFEE re- 
puesting his professional opin
ion, savs: “ U|K>n a careful an
alysis ' of r o Y aAL l i q u i d  
C0FFI:E, I find that it does 
not contain even a trace of any 
substance of any harmful, dele
terious or objectionable na
ture.”

ROYAL L IQ iriD  COFFEE  
is a pure, delicious drink, abso
lutely free from the alkaloids 
that are injurious to the strong
est constitution.

A trial will convince 3'on. 
For sale by grocers everywhere

Booklet that tells all about 
ROYAL L IQ U ID  COFFEE  
sent free upon request.
Royal Coffee Co., Fort Worth, 
Texas.
Branch O ffiew : CHICAOO-ST. LOUlBt

llles to slerp on a tenement roof. Among 
them the spacex are alloted and these be
come family bedchambers.

One of these pictures tell.s the story 
Of a man asleep on a park bench, who. 
after a day of tramping on the baking 
pavement. h.a«l no place at night upon 
which he could lay his aching txMly. He 
said that he had not been able to find 
a place where he could get hl.s blistered 
freet o ff of the ground for three nights. 
It is against the law' to sle**p on th** grass

In a park, and every tramp ‘knows that 
' the penalty for sleeping on a bench Is a 
cruel rap on th i aoles of the feet when 
the pollcemati come along.

Thl.s wand«r«T hail tramper Ills w.vy 
¡down from New Kngl.md in u vain search 
I for Work. All night he sat on the bench 
holding hi.s head in bis hands and with 

I his Isire feet on a ncw.spapur spread on 
the ground

And so It Is with the great army of 
homeless ones. Thank God for a com- 

Ifortahle bed!

TO BEH»

Kentucky Avenue Baptist Con

gregation Will Have 

$4(XX) Building

Work will begin this week on the con
struction of the main auditorium of the 
Kentucky Avenue Baptist church, at 
Kentucky and Terrell avenues.

^\'ben completed the church will be one 
of the mo.st complete smaller church edi
fices In the city and will h.ave seating 
capacity for 450 people. The imiln au-

were very happily rendered and re- 
fre.shmcnfs wlili'h followed were most 
acci-ptable as a finale o f the evening.

APPO INTS JUDGE
N E W  66TH DISTRICT

W. C. Wear of Hillsboro Qualifies Im
mediately Upon Receipt of News 

of Hia Appointment
Spi'cial to The Telegram.

IIII.I.SBOKO, Texas. July 15.—JuiTgo 
W. <’ . We.'ir reeeived a telegram thl.s 
morning from Hon. N. A. Cravens. th‘j 
goveriior’.H privile secretary, notifying 
him of his apiKiIntinent as Judge of iho 
new HIxty-sixtb <1 strict, eomptislng Hill 
county.

Me qualllied at once. In order to take 
ui> the business of the court requiring 
Immediate attention. The oath of of- 
liee w.ts .vdminl.stered by the district 
clerk, and on taking the bench ho de- 
li\ered a brief addreiss to the bar.

'it ? '* ^  %  ' «V  ? ‘
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ditorlum. Sunday school room and all will 
Ivavc an .ipproximate cost of It.OOO.

The main auditorium Is to l>e forty- 
eight by fifty feet, with an Inclined f1<s.r. 
while tire Sunday 8<-hool loom is thirty 
bv forty feet In size The building oc- 
cui»ie.s a ilesirable lot and will hr* neatly 
finished throughout.

The cougreg.ntlon electing the chuich 
was organized In tNtober. 1904. with 
forty members. It now has 125 members, 
with a Sunday school r'rol of oveF 150.

Uev. John F. Touchstone, pastor of the 
church, has been successful In his pas
torate here. The people of the church 
are disphiylng a hearty Interest In the 
work and though feel ng their early e f
forts have not met with complete recog
nition on the part of the people at Urge, 
are nevertheless enthu.slastlc. The church 
building wl 1 be occupied In sixty or nle- 
ty 4 a y s ._______ ^

W . C. T. V. MOTES
The entertainment glren by the 

Woman’s Christian Temperance Tnlon 
Friday evening was voted to be a 
most enjoyabte affa ir by those present

Tba various parts o f Uia program

R E V IV A L  TO BE OPENED

Services Will Be Held Nightly at Ken
tucky Avenue Church

Revival services will open tod.iy at 
the tabernacle adjoining the Kentucky 
Avenue Baptist church.

Rev. John F. Touchstone, pastor of 
the church, a'lll be assisted In the work 
bv O. I,. Smith of Sharinan.

Service In the series will be held each 
night at 8:15 o’clock.

BIXtW FROM HOK BROKE J.IW
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. July 15.— 
Francl.sco Martinez, a Mexican, 34 years 
old, is In j.'til with a broken jaw  and 
charged with an attack on tha 12-year- 
old daughter o f Pa*blo Billela. Blllela 
and fam ily were asleep in the rear of 
their home when Martinea was dis
covered. Billela seized s hoe nearby 
and struck Msrtines ovar the head 
wUk IL

Special to The Telegram.
DAI,TaAS. Texas. July 15.—More than'

I. 20« farmers met at the Texas Agricul-
tund and 5iectkanicul college la.st year 
for the farmers’ congrca.s and the attend- Í 
ante promises to be larger on July ’25. 28 j 
and 27 of this year. For the eighth an- ; 
Dual session the stnmgest men of the i 
south appear on the several programs of ! 
the congress. Tom Watson of Georgia. | 
Governor Varduinan of Mi.s.slsslppl. th>v-, 
error Jeff DavU of Arkansas and Me.ssrs. ' 
Jordan and f ’heatham of tJeergla h.»ve ' 
promised to l)e present. Ther*- are moro ' 
than 10») Texans down for ill.scusslons re-J 
luting to every phase of farming. sto»-k ; 
raising and horticulture. How so many] 
S|ieak*-rs can Is* heard In the fhiee »l;»rs i 
as.slKned*is explained by the fact th.it i 
fourteen ilisMnct state nrginiiatlons make ' 
UJ» this congress and each holds its own ' 
Session dally. The t>ee men. the fnilt | 
growers, the dntrj-men. the swine breed- i 
ers. the eotto’i growers, the Farmer Hoys’ ' 
and Girls league and all others have full 
programs. At night aH these hudit s come  ̂
together Into one great ma.-s meeting, 
which con.stltutes the congre.ss. '

Machinery exhibits. fruH.s anil vegeta
bles, live stoi'k and farm crops will be on 
exhibition from all portlon.s of Texas This 
Is a regular feutuie of the congress Fifty 
doll.iis Ip cash will l>e paid to the county 
having the best exhibit of f.irm and gar
den products, by the Dallas and San An
tonio fairs. Hundreds of Texas iieopl" 
take advantage of the very low rates of- j 
fered to \lslt the college at this time 
and enjoy the season of rest. Rixims and 
meals on the ground sre fixed at $1 per 
day. The citizens of Bryan have opened 
their homes to accitmimslate the congress, 
men this year. Those destring to stay. 
In Bryan should write to Mr. John B. • 
Mike. Bryan, several days Is-fore leavii)g 
home. The Houston and Texas Central 
railroad will nin soeelal trains between ' 
Brran and College during the congress, j

Thl.s organl-iitlon Is In reality a "con-1 
gress.’ ’ comiHJsed of ilelegates coming 
from smaller units—the several state or- ; 
ganizations. l-:nch of these units is In- 
dejs'ndent but co-oiwrates- with the other ; 
tmlls In forming the congress The four- j 
teen stale organizations composing the 
foundation for the farmers' congress are 
the State Hnrticiiltiiral Sivlety. Farmers’ j 
Boys’ and Girls' lyCagiie. Texas N\irsery- 
men's Association; Texas Dalri'men’s As
sociation; Woman’s Industrial As.socla- 
tlon; Texas Truck and Fruit Growers’ As- 
so,-lation; Texas Cotton Growers’ Associa
tion; Texas Jersey Cattle A ssocl.it Ion; 
Texas Red Boiled Cattle Clul>; T ‘-xas 
Swine Breed'-rs’ Association; Texas Bee
keepers’ As.soelatlon; Texas Sqtiaie Bale 
Gtnners’ A.s.s<H’iation, Sheep and Go.it 
Breeders’ Assix-latlon and Texas Division 
of the Solithem Cotton Assoi-iation

The constitution provides that eaeb bK*al 
org.inizatlon In Texa.s may have rejue- 
sentatlon by delegate.

ITogram Texas Division Southern Cot
ton A.ssoclatlon;

Session opens 8 □. m.
What I.s a F’alr Brice for Cotton—IT. O. 

Samuels, Dallas.
Cotton and Our Foreign Trade—Gover

nor J. K. Vardanian. Miss I.s.“ Ippi
Value of Cotton Warehouses In the 

{•Mstern Cotton States—K. D. Smith, 
South Carolina.

The Farmer and the Business Man In 
Cotton Haiulling—C. H. Jenkins, Brown- 
w<a>d.

Cotton Warehouses I-hisentlal—Hon. 
Eugene WillUms, Waco.

The Farmer’s Interest In Cotton Milla— 
T. J. Thornhill. Dallas.

Are Cotton Statlsttca Hurtful to the 
Colton Grower?—Hon. Richard Chetham, 
Secretary Southern Cotton Association. 
Atlanta. Ga.

What to 1-dant Instead of Cotton—Dr.
J. H. I’oue, Marshall.

The Right Kind of FYirmers’ Organi
zations—Governor Jeff Davis. Arkansas.

The Tlankers’ interest in Cotton—W. H. 
Rivers. Elgin; late president of Texas 
Bankers’ Asso<-iation.

What a Distinct Cotton Organization Is 
Worth to the Grower—J. C. Hickey, Hen
derson.

Tlow the Boll Weevil Spreads—Dr. W. 
D. Hunter, United States entomologist, 
Dallas.

The Strength of the Southern Colton 
Assoi'latlon—Bresldent llarvie Jotdan, A t
lanta, Ga.

My experience with Cotton In the Ban
ner Cotton County of the Woild -Hon. J. 
If. Davl.s, Waxahachle.

Fertilizing IJght Cotton lAnd.s—J. J. 
Green. Shreveport, 1.«.

Deadening Bear Uterature—W. T. 
Blackwell. M. H. Thomas. Dallas.

r»ll Mills and Cotton Growers—Joe W. 
Allison. Knnls.

Kane and Safe Organizations—W. O. 
MeMurray, Dallas.

A Compact Organization of Cotton 
Growers—J. If. Connell, Dallas.

Ihill Together—Stanley J. Watson, 
Houston.

Improvements Needed In Shipping and 
Handling Cotton—W. B. Year>’, Farmers- 
vllle.

FYelght Bales on Cotton—O. B. Col
quitt. An.stln; meml>er Texas Railroad 
Commls.slon.t

We.st Texas ns a Cotton Country—Wel- 
ton Winn. Santa Anna.

Weather Damage on Stored and Kx- 
posed Cotton—W. K. Hutching.son, Sec- 
retar>'WTexas Division, Dublin.

Tenant.s’ Interest In Cotton Organiza
tions—.Colonel Aaron Coffee (old Cotton 
Flnnler), McKinney.

How Baled Colton CTiange« In Weight— 
J. If. I..atham, Dublin.

How to Fix a Minimum Brire on Cot
ton—Ifon. Jame.s Carrlty. Corsicana.

The Southern Cotton Crop—Ifou. Tom 
Watson, Atlanta, Ga.

Water Rates for Cotton from Dallas 
to the Coast—C. A. Keating. Dallas.

How the R.sllroads Help the Cotton 
Grower—F. B. McKay, Terrell.

State officers—R, hi Smith, president. 
Sherman; W. C. Hutchingson, secrétary. 
Dublin.

ITograin Tex.ss Alfalfa Growers;
Alfalfa on the Brazos—E. H. Peters, 

Calvert.
Alfalfa ar.d Tfogs In the Orchard—J. S. 

Kerr, Sherman.
Natural Alfalfa Soils—Prof. A. D. Mc

Nair, Dalla.s.
Hogs and Alfalfa In the Red River Val

ley—Hon. W. I,. Fos’ er. Shreveport, I.A.
Alfalfa and Nature Study—Prof. H. P. 

Attwater. Hou.ston.
Marketing Alfalfa Hay—Dr. Short, Bon

ham; J. H. McKinney, Cooper.
Prepailng I.and for Alfalfa—John M. 

Ikard and C. If. Randle. Waco.
Dangerous Weeds Found In Alfalfa 

pirlds—Prof. A. M. Ball. College SUtlon.
Curing Texas Alfalfa—J. B. Earl, Waco; 

Mike Butler. Austin.
Alfalfa’s Insect Enemies—Prof. A. F. 

ConradI, College Station.
Alfalfa In the Brown.svllle Countrj'— 

William Doherty. Corpus Chrlstl.
Alfalfa Methods In West Texas—C. B. 

Metcalfe. San Angelo.
Saving Alfalfa—R. E. Smith. Sherman.
State officers—R E. Smith. Sherman, 

president: E. S. Peters. Calvert, secre
tary. ________

W IIX  AW ARD rO NTRACT JVLY 2«
Special to The Telegram

AUSTIN. Texas. July 15.—State Pur
chasing Agent Anderson announced to
day that awards for paqjcing house 
prorfucts for various state elemosynary 
Institutions w ill be made July 20. No 
awards were made today.

(S u ò c e s s o r  to  R. H . G R I F F I N  &  C O . )

Our Specials for Monday
NO TE—IM('iis(» p;ivp yoiir onler as (^arly as jjossible Monday, for on these sijecials Monday 
it is almost impossible to reach every one of our oustomei-s on Monday if we fail to get 
ord»‘rs earlv. Lome to the store and sl‘c what vou huv

F O R  B R E A K F A S T

Sweet Sugar Cured Hams, Mon
day only .......................... 1 2 ' '2<̂
Sweet Sugar Cured B. B. Special; 
Bpecial, .Monday only........
Sweet Sugar Cured B. B. Empire;
Monday o n ly ......................1 6 ' '2<̂
Quid Time Maple Syrup, “you’ll
like it"; gallon .....................9 5 ^
Old Time Maple Syrup; half
Kall«n ....................................55<i
Sweetland N. O. Sugar House.
one gallon .........  5 0 é
Cantaloupes, 3 for 10c, 5 for 25c;
2 for ......................................1 5 ^
F'resh Tomatoes, very scarce,
4 lbs. for .........  25^*
Oranges, 1 doz. 25c; > -̂doz. 151^

F O R  D IN N E R
Oreen Cabbage, fresh, lb...
Beets, 3 for .......   l O é
Orem Onions, 3 for ... ..........
Carrots, 3 for .......  l O é
Lettuce, 3 f o r ....... ................
Oreen Beans. 1 quart . .......
Wax Beans. 1 quart . . .  .........
Squash, 3 for ..........................5 ^
Cucumbers. 4 for ................... 5«^
Bell Peppers, 1 dozen .. ........15<^
Sugar Corn, 2 dozen ..........  25^^
16 Iba. Granulated Sugar..^X.OO

10 lbs. WTilte Label Ijtrd___ 8 5 ^
5 lbs. White Label Lard.......
10-lb. pail Silver Leaf I.^rd..904^ 
0-lb. pail Sliver Leaf Lard___ 50<^

CANNED STUFF
Little Duke Petit Pols Peas, 2
for ........................................ 25|fc
Orlffin’s Farm Early June Peas.
per can .................................
Van Camp's Pork and Beans,
2 for .....................................
French Peas .......   15<^
Fins Peas .........  20<^
Ex Fins Pease ...................... 25<^

FRUITS
Bananas, per dozen .., ..........1 5 ^
Cherries, per lb........ ............. 1 5 ^
Currants, per lb. . . .  ............ 154^
Figs, per lb............................
Watermelons..........Any Old Price
Oooseberrlea, per box ..
Alberta Peaches, per basket. 20< ‘  
Home-grown Peaches, basket 15<*
Apples—cooking, peck.., .......3 5 ^
Apples—eating, peck .. ........ GO^
Crabapples, per bushel... S 1 .2 5

GRAPES
Anti-appendicilic Grapes, lb. 
Delaware Grapes, lb. .....8
Concord Grapes, lb...........  8  1 3«^
Niagara Grapes, Ib........... 8  X *3^

Never mind the milk man—S eati,« 
Red Cross Cream for............ 2 5 #

FOR SUMMER DRINKS 
FOR SUPPER

Lemons for lemonade . 2 0 #
Freeman’s Grape Juice, H-pt. 2 0 #  
Freeman's Grape Juice, 1 pint 3 5 #
Lime Juice, quart bottle___ 5 f ^
Orange Phosphate, bottle.. .2 5 #  
Cherry Phosphate, botUe . . .  2 5 #

BEVERAGE HELPS
Marasquin Cherries, quart...7 5 ^  
Marasquin Cherries, med. .. 5 5 #  
Marasquin Cherries, sml.. • 3 5 #
Alimentaires, med. .. ...........5 5 #
Sugar Loaf Pineapples, sliced 2 5 #  
Cocktail Pineapples, sml.. • ••1 5#

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
violet Bath Ammonia—perfumed.
Household Ammonia ....................
Powdered Borax . . . .  ................5 #
Powdered Borax .. . .  ............. 1 0 #
Thurston’s Silver-Glass Polish 1 0 #  
Electric Fine Kindling, 50 fires 5 #  
Armstrong’s Renovator, 7 for 2 5 #
Pearline. 6 for .......  2 5 #
Gold Dust. 6 for ................. 2 5 #
Gold Dust, 5-lb. pkg.............  •2 5 #
Rub-No-More, 6 for ............  •2 5 #
Dixie Lye, per can .. .  ...........5 #

C I T Y  BR IEFS

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Mannings’ Powder for heat.
Dr. I.aBoaume. Both phonea.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
McLean Indorses Manning’s Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
Hopkins Indorses Manning’s Powder.
E. K. Watson of Tyler is in the city.
C. F. Keller is here from Gainesville.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel

and ice. Phone 530.
Dr. Brolles cures his patients. Dundee 

building. Old phone 1623-2 rings.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
Dr. Hurley. 406 Iloxle building. Resi

dence. Nutatorium.
F. A. Hunter of St. I.x>uis was in the 

city Saturday.
J. W. Moore and w ife o f Memphis, 

Texas, were in Fort Worth Saturday.
J. V. Hanna of St. Louis is in the 

city.
C. P. Brown of Sedalia. Mo., is a 

visitor In Fort Worth.
B. Read of Seattle, Wash., is in the 

city.
E. B<Kk and wife of Mineral Welts aie 

visiting at the home of George Almeraa. 
512 South Calhoun street.

W. E. Washington, a well known 
cattleman of Marietta, I. T., Is In Fort 
Worth.

Dr. Brolles does not “ practice on you, " 
but cure.s you. Corner Houston and Sev
enth streets. Old phone 1623-2 rings.

Mrs. Bert Ij. Moziar will leave Monday 
for a months visit with friends In Colo
rado.

John T. Withers, connected with the 
general offlees of the Rock Island. left 
Saturday fur a trip to Columbia. Mo.

Miss Etta McGinnis, stenographer of 
the Fort Worth Board of Trade, is spend
ing Sunday at Mineral Wells.

H. W. Withers and wife have gone on 
a trip to Boston, St. I..ouls and Chicago. 
Mr. Withers Is claim agent for Armour 
& Co.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft U. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 &laln street

Knights and l.,adles of Honor of tiTls 
city and Dalla.s will hold a Joint picnic 
at iJike Erie July 25, according to an
nouncements that have been circulated.

M is . j . M. Carson leaves next week 
for Roswell. N. M., where she will join 
her husband. Mr. Carson U manager of 
the Grand Central Hotel In Roswell.

At 1202 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas, 
F. A. Metilcr will repair all kinds of fam
ily sewing machines; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

C. ipf.iin J T. Lytle, E. B. Harrold and 
Marlon Sansom left Saturday for tha 
Burke Burnett ranch In Wichita county.

Charley. Crenshaw lias gone on a trip 
to Galvfiston.

Circle No. 1 of the Ladles’ Aid Society 
of the Broadway ITesbyterlan church will 
give a lawn social at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Harris, 1014 Magnolia avenue. Fri
day, from 8 to 11 o’clock.

$15 to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
return from Kansas City via Chicago 
Great Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale dally to Sept. 30. Final return 
limit Oct. 31. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. A., 7 West 
Ninth street. Kansas City, Mo.

Alma lodge No. 105. Ancient Order 
United Workmen, held an enjoyable en- 
terUlnment following Friday night’s 
meeting. Light refreshmenu were served.

C. Q. Hassard. a well known Texas 
cattleman, accompanied by his w ife 
and daughter. Is In the city en route  ̂
to Portland and IjOS Angeles, Cal. |

RELIGIOUS SCRUPLES I
BREAK  UP GOLF CLUB I

all claims to William Rockefeller’a 
lands on which the nine hole course 
was laid out has been given up. The 
land w ill probably be used for pasture, 
as It was five years ago, when the club 
leaesed it.

Being in the center o f the village, 
handy for business men, the plot ap
pealed to many men whose business 
Is in New York as an ideal spot for a 
go lf club. For a couple of years things 
went along swimmingly. Saturdays 
and Sundays being the big days of 
the week. Then new members were 
taken In, and before It was realized 
those who opposed Sunday playing on 
the links were In the majority and en
forced their views.

Gradually those who had found Sun
days their only available day for play 
dropped out and this spring found only 
•  handful, fifteen— who were w illing to 
pay their dues, and the new president 
could not obtain more members. Mr. 
Rockefeller was finally Informed that 
the land would not be u.sed this season 
and the club wound up Its affairs.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

COLUMBIA CRBW R.4MBS CAPTAIN
NEW  YORK. July 15.—Henry B. 

Post, ’08, science, has been elected cap
tain of the Columbia crew to succeed 
Gerald S. Loughlln. '06, law, who led 
the oarsmen last season. Post has 
been In the ’varsity eight for two 
years. He entered Columbia with the 
class o f 1900 college, and rowed on his 
freshman class crew. A# a sophomore 
he stroked the 'varsity eight. Last 
fall he changed over to the science de
partment. Post rowed at No. 4 this 
j'ear. He Is 20 years old, and weighs 
169 pounds and is 5 feet 11 Inches tall.

H.AHN niTN AT PORTLAND
M ILW AUKEE, WIs., July 15.— Archie 

Hahn, the holder o f the Olympic cham
pionships at 60, 100 and 220 metres, has 
announced that he w ill compote at the 
Lewis and Clark exposition games and 
the national championship meet of the 
A. A. U. at Portland. Ore., this sum
mer. He w ill run under the colors of 
the Milwaukee A. C.

SALT  RATE LOW ERED

BOARD AND ROOM, $4.00 per week;
new building, new furniture; modern; 

bath free to regulars. The Oaks, 70$ 
West Belknap, phone 1470-whlte.

Does your head ache?

Sixty per cent of 
all headaches are 
caused through de
fective eyesight. We 
examine the eyes 
thoroughly and lit

glasses accurately. Examination free.

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street.

sociation and to those foreigners visit
ing this country who may be invited by 
the executive committee of the asso
ciation.* The Havemeyer cup and four 
medals w ill be competed for under the 
rules of the United States Oolf Asso
ciation. ______

BASKET WORMS
ATTACKING  TREES

Railroad CobiiiiIhiUm  Make* Charge ef 
Dlsriimlaatloa

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. July 15.—The rail

road commission today Issued an order 
placing emergency rates on salt to 
take »ffect Monday, July 17, at noon. 
The order of the commission says that 
In view  o f the reduced rates on salt, 
carloads from Kansas and other for
eign points to points In Texas on the 
Rock Island and Gulf railway. Mexi
can division, creates a discrimination 
against Texas salt producers. The 
commission therefore placed a rate of 
15 cents per 100 pounds for transpor
tation of salt. _____

GOLF PROGRAM OUT
CHICAGO, July 15.—The program 

for the amateur championship o f the 
United States has been announced to 
take place August 8 to 12, Inclusive. 
In the Chicago Golf Club links at 
Wheaton. 111. The event Is open to all 
golfers belonging to clulw which are 
members of the United States Golf As-

Foliage About Court Houee Being Regu
larly Sprayed to Combat Work 

of Stranga Peat
Basket worms* appearing on the tree« 

about the county court bouse threaten to 
SDoil the present splendid appearance of 
the court house square, which has been 
kept in exceptionally good condition dur
ing the present summer.

Despite frequent spraying of the treea 
with various solutions, the insects bav* 
continued their work and are greatly de
pleting the foliage..

The basket krorms, as they are called 
by amateur entomologists about th« 
county offlees, live snuggled In a four- 
sided basket woven closely together. At 
certain ’ times of the day the basket« 
open and the Insects attack the trees.

So marked have become their ravages 
that almost continuous spraying with 
Paris green is being carried on.

Reports from other parts of the city 
show that their operations have been gen. 
eral In the city.

Jewelry in Trash Pile
Special to The Telegram.

KAN ANTONIO, Texas, July 15.—Hid
den In a trash pile, various articles oC 
Jewelry aggregating In value $200, wa« 
found on the second floor of the BeU 
Jewelry Company today. 'The And was 
made on Yhe Information of Ed Knowles, 
colored, a former ijorter of the Jewelry 
company, who, with Robert Elliott, an
other negro. Is In Jail charged with theft 
of about $800 jewelry.

Majertty mt Member« Opposed f «  P l«y- 
lag Game eo S ««d «y  ssd D U .

rsptio« Resalta
GREENWICH, Conn.. July 15.—The 

North alley Oolf Club o f Greenwich, o f 
which Irvin Edwards was president, 
has gone to sma.^h. the money in its 
treasury has been returned to the mem- 
bsrs who P«ld  In this yeaUs da«s, and

A “HAIR-SAVER” that grows In popularity.

^ O IN G ^ I G*Q1NG*M O O N B f t l

Herplclda will dava It. Harpleld« will Bava It. To« Lata for HarpleldA

HE NEEDS A GVARDIAN
The bualnoas man who Is too busy to 
look after his health and personal com
fort needa a guardLin.

To notice dandruff and falUiig hair 
la beneath hla idea of buainess. Latar 
when inoursbie baldneaa coas«« be wtn 
waste money trrtmg to orereesM the

result of his own negleet. 80ms ana 
St home should look afUr him. At 
first sight of dandruff—which Is a eon- 
tsglotts dissase—Nawbro’s HwalaM« 
should be need. It cares dsndrA  and 
steps fslMag hahr hr destroy h^  Qm  
damdruff garai. A  dalightM hair 
dreastag. STOPS ITCTOfO Df- 
BTAMTLT.

Drug etoraa. tl.00. Band lOe., Btaaiipa, ta HERBICIDE c a ,  Dapt H. Dalrelt, 
Mich., for a Bampla.

Newbro*s Herpicide
The ORIGINAI, rsmady that *ncMs tlw 

Caway A Mart!«, BpaaMt Agents—AppHaaMsna at
Oarm.**



THK FOKT WORTH T ELE GRA M SUNDAY, JULY 1«, 1|

One More Day
Of the Removal Sale!

to the immense rush Saturday, and the many cus
tomers that were turned away without being waited on, 
we have decided to continue the sale for one day more 
(M O N D A Y ) to give all of our friends and customers a 
sliow at the best stock of Dry Goods ever brought to hort 
Worth. This will be our last day on the little comer. 
Tuesday we prepare for moving to our new quarters at 
Sixth and Houston streets, where the great Bankrupt 
Sale is now going on. I f  you need Dr>  ̂Goods, or if you 
don’t need them, you save 50 per cent during this sale.

Chamberlain’s
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy
T h i s  is unquestionably the most 

succeufui medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the recofpiized standard over a larffc 
part of theciviHacd world. Every man 
of a family should keep this remedy In 
hia home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Prick, 2uc. L argk Sizb, 60c.

with many ncceHMions, especially to the 
I'enver posi.

It was divided that there w ill be ro  
public apuakiiifc at the plenie except 

•a few  remarks by (he local president.

t i l l  POLICE H  
IM m  QOEEC CIEIS

Varied Sendees Asked of the

I’cace Presene*rs by

Anxious Otizoiis

¡TEXAS MELONS

'Burch t S l 'Prince^

Officers of the local polico force tell 
of marv h’ linorous experb-nces while on 
dutv. Onict r Hlbli tclln this o.ic.

A woman ranB up over the telephone 
aii.l d. mande.l that an officer be sent lo 
a certain address on the south side.

When s. ked by Officer Blob what the 
trouble was. she reiu»e<l to t»!!.

“ I w!<wt an <»ffic».r, and I wtnt lam rl^ht 
away,”  was all the liifomiation she would

On btlnK told that no officer would 
come until she told the nature of the 
iri.ubla she rtnally said tha» she had had 
a patty at her house that nittbt and want- 
t .1 a pollcerran to fit  In the yard and 
watch the chair».

HERE 18 ANOTHER

Second and Houston

FIX TU R E S  FOR SALE ; ROOM FOR RENT.

^iovement hVom Hempstead 

W ill Reach H(M) Cars—Rail

road News

M E E T  M E , Al T

L A K E
E R IE
THEATER. !

On th« Interurtian

THIS WEEK
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE

The Two

FANTAS
And Thair Educated PIfl “ Mike”

Ronaldos
Premier Grotesques

Joseph Lehmann 

Company
In the One-Act Comedy Skit,

My Uncle’s W ill
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

The Yegg Bank Rebbery
By the Brfe-o-cniph.

Prices the Same

E n g a g e m e n t  
E x tra o rd in a ry  !

AL-PRESCO
Tlayer^ in

LAKE ERIE 
PAVILION!
On the InterxirbaLn

r i U D A V  
J U L Y  21
Kerfermaaee he«ma tiSO p. aa.

a\<ifn(5fton 25t %Jid 50c

LABOR NOTES
Arrangement» are reported to be 

proRressinB rapidly for the ball to be 
Riven at Hermann Park July 22 by the 
local organization of teamsters for 
the benefit or the children and families 
o f the Chicago strikers.

Announcement» o f the affair say 
there w ill be speeches by leading la
bor men and an address, ”The Chlrago 
S'.'Ike,”  by Mayor T. J. Powell.

* Hal Speny, commercial agent of the 
I Denver roa<l. returned Saturday from a. 

It in in South Texas. He spent seme 
time at Hempstead looking after the 
Wat r melon movement there.

Mr. Hperry sayj that about 800 cars of 
tn lons will bs moved from around Hemp-' 
stead. The consignment» go to pol' r» 
we»t of Chicago, and to St. laiuts. A 
large number of cars are moving to Col
or» lo.

The melon crop In South Texas, Mr.
{ Sperry »ay», is a good one.

NEW STATION PLANNED

Cottuu W’arehoanc«

At the regular meeting o f Fort 
Worth Trades Assembly held Thursday 
night the cotton warehouse plan under 
consideration by the Farmers’ Union 
was endorsed and plan» put on foot 
to have the establishment of such a 
warehouse here.

Fraternal delegate» from the farm-1 
era’ organiaation were present at the 1 
meeting held In Labor Temple.

Frisco to Make Improvements at Sapulpa, 
Indian Territory

Clerks* Meeting
A special meeting o f the Retail 

C’ erka" Union w ll! be held Tuesday 
night at I.«bor Temple at which tin.e 
officers o f the internationpl organlra- 
•*on who have been In attendance at 
tha Galveston convention w ill deliver 
addresses. The meeting, It Is under
stood, w ill be an open one.

T. P. A. COMPLETES
P L A N S  FOR PICNIC

Local ’TraTelrrs’ OrgaalM tloa to Meet 
W ith Dallas Members at I.ake

Drie July 2M

Regular meeting o f Post J, Traveler»’ 
Protective Association, was held Sat
urday night In the Board o f Trade

the
rooms.

President L.asker presided at 
meeting.

Chairman Smissen of the pii-nlc com
mittee read a report of arrangements 
made for the affair which Is to take 
place at I.ake Erie July 28. Cars will 
take memhars of the post, their ladles 
and friends to the grounds at 8 o’clock 
p. m.

The reccptlor. committee 1»; Messrs. 
Howard Peak, chairman; George Diehl. 
Ernest lAsker, F. Morlarity, H. D 
laithrop, W. H. Biggs, Martin Casey, 
A. S. Goetz and If. Gernsbacher.

Cards of Invitation are to be Issu d.
Dallas ni'imbers w ill also leave for 

Handley at 8 o’clock.
The barbecue w ill commence sharply 

at 7:19 o’clock. Beef, mutton, chicken 
and cold ham w ill be served, with deli
cacies.

The sub-committee on refreshments 
is: A. S. D irgee, W. T. Royster and 
two other» to be named later.

Dancing is also on the program. A l
fred Luckett w ill have charge of the 
feature.

W. T. Royster was named chairman 
o f the barbecue committee with the 
fo llow ing assistants: F. Morlarity and 
W. H. Klrksey.

A special meeting o f the entertain
ment committee Is called for next Sat
urday night to conclude arrangements 
for the picnic.

State President Roldt of Houston h.ag 
notified President Lnsker of P om J 
that there have been thirty recent ad
ditions to the Hou.ston post.

President I,asker, who has Just re
turned from Colorado, announced that 
the order in that state is progressing

The Frisco comimny has prepared pl.nn» 
for the erection of a now passenger stn- 
tlun and eating house at Sapulpa, I. T. 
The iif.provetm nts wdl cost |■l0,0̂ m

Additional yai..'.-i are to be provided 
and more t falls built to the prese-it 
round house. The shops at Sapulpa are 
to be generally Improved. H fty  ntoins 
are to be added to the Harvey house at 
that point. Woik on these improvement.» 
will commence in thirty di.v». aceoiding 
to a statement made by 1’ esldent l>a- 
vUlson. who was in Texas early Ia»t week 
On an Insp ction tour of the lines of the 
company in this state.

CAMPING PARTY LEAVES
A special party of forty people iro-nP'Waco and fifteen from Dallas will le.nve 

hero this morning over the Denver road 
f t r  Colorado, going to Denver. They will 
stop at Colorado Springs, whete ih y will 
go into a private tenting colony.

The colony will camp In a shady spot 
near a running mountain stream, at the 
base of Pike's Peak and live In tenU 
provided and equipped with all conven- 
Icnces.

CONFERENCE HERE
General Klanager Sweeney of the Trin

ity and Brazos Valley road, and Vice 
Prealdent and Traffic M-znager D. B. 
Ketler of the Denver ro.ad. were In con
ference Saturday. The object of the 
meeting was not learned, but it is said 
to have been with leference to the deal 
wltereby train» of the Denver road are to 
run over the Santa Fe tmek.s it Cleliuri.s;.

NOTES AN- PCRSONALS
The Rock Lshind will put or a or.e faro 

rote for the tX'oodmen of the World jiir- 
nlc to be held at Paradise. Jiiiv C."!.

Gerteial l*a.ssenger Agent C. W  Strain 
of tile Frisco, who has be, n east some 
lime, returned home Saluiday night.

The work of repairing the Texas and 
Pacif.c pusrengcr station 1» nearing the 
end and will soon be finished. The roof 
Is on and the repairs are being rushed. 
It is believed tliat another w<ek or so 
will see the slailon c< Mplett-d,

George M. Winstead, commercial agent 
of the Cotton Belt at Jlouston, spent Sat
urday In Fort Woith.

NEW OFFICE IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Business Auront Named in 

Houston to Wateh Oper

ation of Affairs

ATTYNTtON. I.AOT BSS8.
Th* UdlMi 0t HIV* M». « tev* aieve« 

to K. I*, baj;. ***K«r T k M  And bUla  
•tree is *»itrm ** • •  Maja

L.TDXA CAAT, 0— ■ ■ i—.

I C E
T E A
Is essentially a summer 
drink. Now that summer 
is here and to help you 
keep cool by drinking? this 
beverage, we will sell you, 
for a few davs only, your 
choice of eitlier 10, 12 or 
14-oz. Ice Tea Goblets for 
9^  each.
Extra large and heavy 
fire polished Ice Tea Tum
blers for each.

Our stock of Tumblers 
and Goblets, both in blown 
and pressed, is large and 
ives you quite a variety 
o select from.

Either phone. We deliver.

GERNSBACHEII
BROS.

509 Houston Street

Recent accounts In Houston papers 
tell of the appointment of a i'lisiness 
agent for the public schools of that city. 
This newly created officer, whose duly 

j It Is to keep in touch with affaiis and 
' transact the business affairs of tho 
,^'houl», receives a salary of $To a month.

' In For* Worth no office of this kind 
hh» e’-er been created, though William 
C.ipps, member of the scliool board, wlien 
si iwn the article in the Houston paper 
Saturday, said th.nt l.e favored it anil 

, thought sueh a step miglit be beneficial 
• *c the city schools.

Work of the “ business ngents” con- 
sl.sts in conducting all business of tho 
school», auch a» t>uylng fuel suppiiea, 
etc., and seeing that all contr-icts let are 
carried out properly. He lifts the bur
den from the scnool trustees, t<) whom the 
matters are referriHl in the m.ajorlty of 
cities.

Advantage of such an officer Is said to 
lie in the fact that memb«*rs of school 
boards are usually business men and 

j meet for achool purpoaea oiily a few 
I times a month, while 9rind1t>als and 
¡school supeilntendents kept busy with 
I thel.- daily duties, have no time for close 
Inspection of the business end of the 
schools.

Operation of the system In Honston 
will be watched by members of the board 
here.

TO B U ILD  O IL M ILL

I W toneld Aeoti W ill Erect •.’iO.OttO 
I Plaat at Comnnclic

W infield Pc- It o f this city has com
pleted arrangements for the building 
of a $90,000 cotton seed oil mill at 
Comanche. Mr. Scott said Saturday 
that he had purchased four acres of 

. .. d there and would begin the erec- 
*tl'>', o f the mill within a short time. 
A'l present the matt.-r is being delayed 

•pending the closing of a street through 
[the mill site by the Comanche city 
oouncil.

Machinery for the mill has been 
ordered at Dayton. Ohio. Sixty tons of 
aeed a day w ill be the capacity of the 
plant.

New Texas Industry
NEW  YORK, July 15.—A. ?,(unster of 

Dallas. Is registered at the Allir-t hotel. 
New York city. Mr. Munster Is east buy
ing machinery for his new shoe f.actory, 
which will be in full operation about 
Oot. IS.

A member of the present p<.»llce force 
tells this story, which occurred under 
an earlier administration:

" I  was sitting in the office late one 
night, when »he ’phone rang and a voice 
.old me to go to a certain address on 
the west side.

’Who Is this?’ I demanded.
“ Intimation came that tlie order was 

forwarded from .a memlH-r of tlie deiiiiit- 
ment higher up than myself, and I made 
the call. ■ found a woman w.alting for 
me on the fiont porch.

“  ‘O!..’ she exclnlmi-d excitedly, ’a kit
ten belonging to my ehiLiriti ha.s gone in 
the neighlKir's yard and we have had a 
fus.; and 1 can’t go after it. 1 want a 
policeman to gi-t the kitty so Johnity will 
stop crvlng ’ “

OTHER CASES
Varied anil numerous ealls le.ss Siuinor- 

ous. but 1 qunliy uimvalling, arc received 
at the station. Some worn out mothers 
have Nuin;non<-d an officei to adminif-er a 
whiptdng to an overgrown boy. Of course 
thes,‘ Beivlce» the officers decline.

The majority of tiie calls from women 
late at night are from timid ones whose 
husbands are away and wlio are ” »ure 
that soin.-one is prowling around the 
nremises.”

A numler of icquest« for policemen to 
comr an 1 look under the bed are also 
on recoid.

Me woman, a fte r  retir ng, telephone.! 
the station that slie “ heard a man swul- 
l o »  ’and wa.s ’sure he w a» under ihe 
bed ’ ’

insUtutt^nz

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N

F R E E— I 3 S —
SCHOLARSHIPS
* Cli;> this Dotlco and present or send to

DRAUGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEOE

F a v A W n r iU  Comer Kth A  Main. 
a O n  T sO rin , T^_|- commerce B1' Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,
rndreoetyo liooklst containing almost IGOmkh 

that wo give, ABBO- 
■ ;or FEB-

____ ______ ito  those
finding m « t  miaspeilod words iu the bookleL 
Mciet iuatntobve «'ontest ever oondooted. Book
let contains letters from tauikers and boainem 
men giviiM reasons t-Iit  yon should attend D. 
P. B. U. Tboae who fail to get free scholarship 
wUl. a» explaIno<l in b«>ok!*t, get 1® cent« for 
each mias;>elleil word found. Let ns tell you 
all about our educatieral contest and our
G R E A T  SU M M E R  D IS C O U N T
(Cllppetl from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

HEAL PAIOIOTISM 
SEEN IN MEXICO

A High - Grade 
School Stands for 
be»*. instruction, 
discipline, physicnl 
development. For 
two yi-ars wc have 
had all the b<«rd- 
Ing boy.s we could 
a c c o m m o date, 
though we budd 
last year sixteen 
rooms for Imvs.

Write early for 
particulars and line 
catalogue.

J M. CARLISLE. A. M.. LL. D..
Arlington. Texas.

H. Gcrnsbai’lipr Sjiys Fourth 

of .Inly CVlebra^ioii Was 

Iinpo.sinj!; Siglit

“ Americans sliould go to j.exici) to see 
real iLitrlotlsm on the F.iUith of Ju ly,’ 
savL H. <’,<Tnsi«<-h*r, who has just re
turned froir. a trlj) to the City of Mexico, 
where he attended th» Anieiiean cele- 
hrat.on of the day there.

’ ll se*'ms that a n'an mu.st g»*t away 
from his own country to pn>t>erly re.»lire 
his love for it.”  continued Mr. Gerns- 
bacl er. ’ ’an»l it wi’ s lndee<l a thrl111r.:r 
sight to see the h.tt of ev»*ry American 
pteLo-nt removed av tho American flag 
wat raist d during the i-xcreisi-;. ( ’ .-le- 
hrallon of the day contliiu.-J from morn
ing until night ir. the eaptial city, an»} 
the main proginin .at TUola I ’ark was 
atlemltMl by fully lO.t'OO people, half »>f 
wliom at l<-a»t were Am.;ruans.“

Disi-u.'sing th< c*dfSiation. Mr. Gerns- 
tLTenei said many of tb"* hlgiter-ida.^s 
M.'xlcan» took part T’resident Dl.az being 
in person a* »he ».\.*rcises. Foeeign 
resentatlves were also in attemlancc. Min- 
isloi Coi-ger d*live:*-d tlm addros.s *>f the 
day. paying a glowing tillaite t«i tlie l.ate 
SeiTetary Hay. the news of who.se death 
was th»- only drawbia-k to tlie occasion. 
K. M. Van Zandt Jr. was tr»-asur»-r of 
tlie Am«Tlcan committee having in charge 
ariangements for th celehratloti.

“ While In Mtxl»-o.’ ’ ».thl Mr. OernB- 
bachet, “ 1 read In The Telegram of pro
posed changes at the City Park. Parka 
in Mexico are one of the principal fea
ture» of the daily life of Oie peopl«», and 
wlu-n ono bc».‘s the bonefl* and use of 
which they are in that country It make» 
them feel that too much cannot be done 
In the securing and malntali.ing of such 
Places in a city. Perfe»'tly kept streets 
and complete policing are al.so features 
noteil by the t.aveler.

“ Entitely new ideas are formed of tho 
rcpuM.o even by a cursory visit.”

'j’hc largest school of Bookkeeping, 
Business Tr.aining, Rhorthand, Type
writing 'ind T*-l<-grapliy in tl:e soUlIi . 
Nine huridrc«! and fifty-n ine studL.nl« 
the past year. No vacation. No 
charge for placing .grndu.ites in posl- 
tl<in». Beautifully illustrated cata
logue mailed free. M'rlte for it. Tyler 
t'onimer»-ial College, l*ept. F, Tyler,
Texas.

v /r s m i a  c o l l e g e
For Vo d im l ;  l a d i e s , Roanoke, Va.
pens Sept. 25.IS('5. oaeofihelcadlug Feboo!« 
iiir T ouiiR , m tne houlh. New buildings, 
panosandeqiiipmcut. Cuajpusten acres. <-:n,nd
niLVunlaiii »»-entry in Valley ot Vij-giuia, 1» ilc»1 

Kuropesn ano Ameri.'an Uotl’crs.f.»r bjshb
Full cour» >. Coutt rvattTV admutages In .An. 
Music and Klocmlen. fYiTificAlea Wellesley, 
ikudenu tiom HU States. P<t  raialogae adtlre,« 
MATt IL V. 11 VUUls, rrcwdenl, Koanoke, Va.

Tennessee, Swt-etwater. Foumled In 
18T4
TEMNESSEE M ILITARY INSTITUTE

On main line of Southern r.'Ulway. In 
niouritaiiis of east Tt-nnessee. the Switz
erland of America. Prepares for college, 
the government acatJemies or business. 
Cultured and refined community. St-ulh- 
ern mountain climate. Moderate terms. 
MAJOR O. C. HCLVEY. Supt.

Hotel Arrivals

IN  THE COURTS
A damage case of more than ordinary 

ir.t>o!-t» nee was filetl In the Seventeenth i 
district court Saturday against the Foiti 
Woitli and Rio Grande railway company | 
by I.,. L. Haines, the amount asked be
ing $4i>.(K>0.

The petition avers that in September, 
»itOS. the railroad c»rn|iaiiy contracle»! t.T 
con»truot side tt.-K-ks to eonnect with 
the pi-emisi-s of the »lefendant to fai'dl- 
tate the hi;i.(illng of fuel, which was i>ur- 
ebaeed on the stre.igth ».f the swlt(ht-j to 
be put In liy the railway company, and 
tlM.t the lefendant exr«‘n»le»l Large sums 
r f troncy »n the purchase of a site, « tc.

The petition charges th.Tt the comi»,tny 
has islled to construct tho switches

DR. MILLER SUES
Dr. R. K  L. Miller Saturday filed a 

suit again.'«! the Northern Texas Traction 
comtifiny for $6,000 actual damages, 'riie 
pelillcn allege» that Mrs. Miller, during 
the month of April last, while a passenger 
on a car <-f the defen(1_nt company, v’as 
badly Injure»! by the ovej-turnlng of the 
rat on Flemphlll street.

As a lesult. aceordlng to the p- tition. 
Mrs. MMIti was Injured about tho head 
and face, her n»»re broken and her i ght 
ihoMl.ler i-nd forr rm, hip and i,the.’ iiartB 
of h»'r bedy Injund.

ton; G. R. Depajrster. Texarkana; W. E. 
Maxfteld, Texarkana; C. H. Bell and wife, 
Lebanon, Tenn.; T. J- Elder, city; C. W. 
JeffrkB, El Paao, Texat; O. K. Danlela. 
Sh<*rman; Mrs. Ethel Coleman, Beaumont; 
A. \V. Peterson, Bedalia. Mo.; Ixm Jones. 
Brady; J, D. Boatman, Dallas; C. F. O. 
Toole. 8t. Ia>uls; W. B. Danlel.s. M^,rlin; 
George Deskin, New York; J. J. McCart
ney. Houston; C. H. Sanbern. Fort 
Worth; J. 'W'iley Taylor and wife. Mid
land; Mrs. If. Elders. Huntsville; 8. J. 
King and wife, San Antonio; T. M. Trout 
and »on. Birmingham; A. L. Clarke. Dal
las; J. Blumenthal. Philadelphia; Mrs. W. 
R. W  ly. Manor; A. L. Hensof Panhan
dle; A. B Klrchhof and wife, Chicago; IL 
J. Hensley an»l wife, Addington, I. T.; 
Charles Webb and wife. Seymour; J. R. 
KeUmscy and wife. Seymour; G. W. 
Mumford. Cherokee I T .: W. A. Stagg. 
Toscosa; P. T. Hoi»eit8. Sulphurville; J. 
J. B. McOiIlor, Denton; J. R. Weaver, 
Foit tVorth; Claud Cross. Texas; J. O. 
Ow»>ns. lUinhan!; T. N. Mays, »'ity; J. B. 
Enim»'tt. Paris; William B- Sh'lp. Rt. 
L>>uls; L. Bell an»l daughter. Amarillo; 
C. V. Johnson, F'ort Worth; J, W. Moore 
and wife. Memphis, Tenn.; J. AV. Boyles, 
Emma. Texas; W. T. Maddox. I a>8 An
geles. Cal.; L. G»M>dman. Louisville; Day 
Cage. Stephenville; C. D. Nel.-ion. Clifl<*n; 
L. M. Herbert and wife, Beaumont; T. 
H. AVhlte, Chicago.

p o s t a l  c l e r k  s u e s
Damages In the sum of Fl.A.OrtO are 

wante»! by the plaintiff In the case of 
George w. Price against the Cotton B»*It 
railway cr mpany. He complains that »>n 
May ir. 1906, while acting in the capac
ity of n'nil clerk between Fort Worth 
and Mount Pleasant, the train wa>« deraled 
on acvOUtit of bad track caused by rain, 
and h*‘ »'as lnjur*-d by being throv it from 
the mall car. a distant ? of fifty feeL 
»lown an embankment.

Prli*c alleges he was badly crushed 
about the hea»l. limbs, bo»ly, b.i-'.t ai.d 
arms.

VERDICT r e n d e r e d
The jury In tin- Sachs-CastleberTv case, 

which w-as on in the Forty-ei^fhiij dis
trict court several days last week return
ed a verdict late Ratiinlay eyeniog .twar'*- 
Ing plaintiff $788.

PROBATE MATTERS
Application for lette;.» of g'irt-»llan.«hlp 

In the estate of Charles A. Amann. a mi
nor, was made in the countv foiirt Sat- 
unlay by George Amann. ’riie e.<i*ate |» 
v.i'i»ed at $l.l.'in.

A number of anpo'«l ''cc«'nnt^ i-*
Ftte cases were filled with the c< unty 
olcrk Saturday.

ST. LOUIS M A N  GETS 
6 M ONTHS FOR M ASH ING

Sooke to Brooklyn Woman, Who Struck 
Him In the Face and Caused 

Hit Arrest
NEW  TOr.lC. Juiy 15.—8ix months’ 

sentence to prison for a pas.sing street 
flirtation with a marrlej woman was im
posed On Beniamin J. Sinlth, who cimo 
here from St. Louis, by Maglsl. .ate Rtein- 
ert today.

T>afe ia.st evening Mrs. Grace M. Gam
ble. who is handsome and dres.sed sty- 
llshlv. was waiting for her husband, a 
Brooklyn business man, at Madison ave
nue and Forty-second street subway en
trance. Smith was passing and spoke to 
her Mrs. Gamble resented this and struck 
Smith in the face and caused his arrest.

In court to.Lty, although Mrs. Gam
ble herself requested leniency to the 
prisoner, the magistrate imposed the 
sontenee as stated above, and at the 
same time lnvlt»*d other women who suf
fered from “ mashers ’ to act as did Mra. 
Gamble.

T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  T E X A S
W.M. L, PRATH  KR. I.I.D,, Presidrat.

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. Matriculation fee $30 00 (Payabl* i 
Academic and Engineering Departments In three annual imtallmentsi 
nual expense $150.00 and upward. Proper credit for work In other in.ti! 
tlons. *n«u-

MAIN rX IV E R S IT Y
Session opens October 2. Largest and be.«t equipped Libraries Labors 

torie». Natural H istory and Geological C».lIections, Men’s and AVomen’s Dor*
mltories ai d Gymnasiums in Texas. Board at cost.

Academic Uegartiurati Courses o f liberal study leading to degrot of 
chelor o f Arts, and courses leading to State Teachers’ Certificate« ”Ba Certificates

Ksglaecrloir Dcpnrtmealt Courses leading to degrees In C ivil' Bier 
trica!. Mining and Sanitary Engineering. ’

la iw  Dcportmcoti A three-year cour.se leading to degree o f Bachelor 
o f I.,aws. Shorter special courses for specially equipped students. ^

For further Information and catalogue, address
ILiSON AA’ IUUAMS, Registrar,

__ Austin.
MEDICAI. DF.PARTMEIVT

Schools o f MedlrlBc, Pharmacy nod Nuralog. Session o f eight months
begins October 5. Four-year graded course In Medicine; two-year course la 
I ’harmacy and Nursing. Laboratories thoroughly equipped for practical 
teaching. Exceptional clinical advantages In the John Sealy HospitaL 
I'riivi rslty Hall provides comfortalde home for women students of Medicine 

For further information and catalogue, address
DR. AV. S. CARTER, Dean, 

Galveston.

CARLISLE MILTIARY ACADEMY
M A R Y ’S  C O L U E Q E

A  IND S C H O O L , OF? M U S IC
Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett, O. D., LL. D.

Seventeenth Year Opens Sept. 11, 1905.
A College for Chrl.vtian education of women—college, scientific and literary couraetL 
Bishop A. C. (Jarrett, instructor in mental science and logic. Clasoes and hlgiter 
mathemati»'s in charge of graduates of AATellesIey College and Trinity University •( 
Toronto. Natural science taught by a gr.aduate of the University of Michlgaa, 
Three European instructors of modem languages. School of Music under directlw 
of instructors trained in Germany. Paris, France, and New England ConservataiY 
of Music. Pianoforte pupils examined annually by examiner from the New En^ 
land Coiiscrvatoiy, Boston. Art and china painting taught according to the b i t  
methods. Health, diet and physical culture in charge of two trained nursos aád 
teacher of physical culture. ’The group of buildings comprises: 1. St. MarT*a
Hall (atone). 2. Graff Hall, which is devoted to the Schools of Music and Art. 
3. Hartshorne Memorial Recitation Hall. 4. The Mary .Adams Bulkley MemorW 
Dormitory. 5. The Sarah Nellson Memorial for the case of the aick. Housea 
heated by furnaces, stoves and open fires and lighted by electricity. A very at
tractive home. Aitesian well. Milk s’ lpplied from college dairy. Homemafi« 
bread and sw-eetmeats. Night watch.‘;ian. Foi catalogue address.

B IS H O P  O A R R B T T ,

PO LY T E C H N IC  C O LLE G E .
R.EV. H. A. B O A Z . President

The leading educational institution In Northern Texas. Is making the moat 
pheniinicnal progress of any institution In the state. A faculty of 25 profeaaora, 
teachtrs and officers. More than 500 students last year. Co-educatlonaL Stand- 
aid t-uirii'ulum K-ailing to B. A.. B. S. and Ph. B. degrees. Exceptional advan
tages offered In Music, Art and Oratory. Gymnasium, milltarj' department, atb- 
letlc fiel»!. military band Instruction, all without extra cost. Location healthful 
ictlred. ideal. New buildings, good equipment, artesian water. Terms reasonabla 
For further Information and catalogue, adress

REV’ . J. D. YOUNG. Business Manager, Fort Worth. Texas.

The Urs*iline AcaLdemy. of Detllas
This well-known establishmei-t. 

Intended both for boai^leis and day 
s<-holars, possesses every attrac
tion, being locate»! in »he most de- 
llKhtful section of East Dallas.

The course of studies Is thorough, 
eml>rarir.g all th<> branches requi
site for a solid and refined edu- 
cati»>n. The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further particulars apply to 
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Metr»)politan—H. Degg."«, Kansas City; 
R S. Oliver and wife. New Mexico; Frank 
Buckntr, St. Louis; M. C. Kahn, Hous-

Do you want a good position? One that pays well from the beginning anJ of
fers opportunities for rising in the world? Set your mark high. Come to us anfi 
make such a iireparatlon as will open wi de to you the doors of success. AVc caK 
give you this tiair.ing quicker and better than others can, and cr««te In you
money-making power. You will be equipped for turning defeat into triumph and 
^ ‘pping a golden harvest of success. Catalogue free. R. H. H ILL, Pres., AV'aco.
Texas.

Paying positions and great fortunes await the practical workers of buslaeM Mfe. 
The highest rewards come to the special Its To win success you must be aW# to 
accomplish rc.>iults in the quicke.st and ca sicst w.iy. We can fit you for the hl|3»- 
est ideals of success. $25 pays for three months’ scholarship, worth $40—a saviag 
of $15. Three months with us means more than five months at some other». 
G \V. H ILL, Dallas. Texas. »

B a y l o r  C o lle g e . B e lt o n ,  T e x a s
For young women. S ixty-first year opens September 5. Chartered In 

1845 under the Republic of Texas. Four hundred and eighteen students 
last year. Oldest, largest and best equipped female college In the south 
or west. Teachers from best universities, colleges and conBervatorlca of 
Europe and America. W rite for catalogue and pictorial.

W . A. W ILSON . .A, M., D. D,, Prealdent.

NUF SED.
AA’hen Old Sol’s b u m lrg  shafts do appear, 
And you think you. last days drawing 

near.
Tour will meet mountain breezes 
And ice cream that pleases.

At the fountain that’s owned by Brashcar 
J. P. BRASHEAR. 

Twelfth and Main.

Author of the 
Landen Methods

A rO.NSERV.A’TORV OF NATIONAL REPl'T.KTIOIl— 
SEVENTH YELK— «»PE.NS SEPT. R, 1905.
Stul.'ms from thirty-one different stales. School of meth«« 
ods f»̂ »- teachers, beginning .Tul y 24. W’ rlte for pricea F a 
ulty ui'.furpass».‘d by any conservatory In America. ••• 
Graduating Courses with Diplomat. EDWARD BAXTBi 
PERRY will give a course of fl r.thlng lestoes. Open all the 
year. L ome B»mrdlng Department with active religions 
fine .tees. Address Landon Con servatory. Box 591, DtMA 
Texas.

T H E  T E X A S  D E N T A L C O L L E G E
Houston. Texcts

I

Ha« a faculty o f twenty-seven professors and Instructors, all of whom are rf 
recognized ability by the dental profe.«.slon In this state. A  building fftteA- 
an»l furnished with all o f the latest and most modern appliances for the 
thoroug I instruction o f Its students in dentrlstry. For catalogue and oth«f 
information, address the Secretary, C has. H. Edge, Houston, Texas.

N E L S O N  A  D R A U G H O N  BITSIn ESS C O LLE G E .
Ry our method Rtxikkeeping and Bank ing can be learned in ten weeks. 

stialents accept positions as Stenographers at the end of three months. Poal»**® 
guaranteed. Call today. J. W, DRAUGHON. PresIdenL

Pljpne 1307. Sixth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texaa.
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\Ve think of Alexander as a really Br?at commander.
And likewise Mr. Regulus. the Roman.

They were both quite up-to-date, so historians relate.
And both were feared and dreaded by their foemen.

Julius Caesar played good ball when he subjugated Gaul;
Attila was a winner in his day.

But the V'^andalistic Hun would havesoon been on the run 
If he had met McGraw or Lajoie.

Mugsy would have quickly sent old Von Moltke to his tent 
WTien he took his stand upon the coacher’s line.

Would not this have made Von rear: “ .\w, smoke up, you big Dutch bear. 
You’re a quitter; you’re a lobster; you're a shine."

It’s a cinch that Lajoie could trim Togo any day.
And have Nogl or Oyama well outclassed.

While the great Miltiades would have been subdued with ease 
And old Pompey in this league would finish last.

The Carthagenian Hannibal, although a colored cannibal 
Made quite a record when he crossed the Alps 

But the dusky Dago never showed form halfway as clever 
As the Nap brigade in Uking rival scalps.

And King Henry of Navarre was another shining star 
While Mohammed held the universe in awe. *

The cranky pagan scrapper wouldn’t have felt halfway as dapper 
It he’d  gone against King Larry or McGraw.

L'Envoi.
Here’s a bumper, then, to Lajoie and Manager McGraw,

The uncrowned monarchs in the realm of swat.
All those ancient star intriguers look to them like minor leaguers. 

And they wouldn’t last the season, like as not.

HE IS SEVENTH SON
OF A  SEVENTH SON

Added to This, Dr. White, the Washington Dentist, Who is 
Comiskey’s Star Left-hander, Is Handicapped With One 
Brown and One Gray Eye, Yet He Is Steady as a Clock 
and Doesn’t Seem to Mind It

TO GHAM PISHIP
Wins Islep Hamlioai» at Brigh

ton Beach With 13‘J rounds 

U p —To Kace at Saratoga

BKIOHTON BKACII TRACK. N. Y-. 
July 15.—With 25.000 m»?n and womon 
checrutg themselves hoar.se, hats, cane& 
and handkerchiefs flUing tho air, Hermia 
owned by E. R. Thomas, the millionaire 
turfman and all-around sporting man, this 
afternoon won the Islep handicap at one 
and one-eights miles, the feature of the 
racing card at Brighton Beach, defeating 
Jack McGinnis’ Buttling after a sensa
tional run through the stretch. Hermls 
Droved by his i>erforimnice that he on.e 
more Is ready to defend the title he 
earned last season. Hemiis carried iho 
treinenduous Impost of 132 pound.s. In 
euite of this he won In magnirtcent .style 
In the fast time of 152. Ilermis pulled 
UD sound after trotting back to tho sc.ahs 
and received a tremendou.s ovation fnun 
the grand stand. Hermls had on the 
same red bandages ho worso In his re
cent winning race. lledf» rn brought out 
Hermls in front at the start ir.d the pop
ular hero rushed along with Muftllng sec
ond and the others bunched. Coming Into 
the stretch Buttling looked to have ool- 
Lared the great horse, hut with the tlr.st 
■ting of Redfem’s whip the beauty
Jumped away and came home a resolute 
winner in hU old charactori.stlc style 
Heavy Play on Dolly Spanker 

So ho.avy was the jday on I>olly Sp'ink

Unassisted Double Play by 

Boles Aitis in Getting 

^  Uphill Game

TKMPLE. Texas. July 15.—Dame 
Fortune smiled on the I'anthers for 
the si-cond time today, the latter after 
apparently having lost the game, mak
ing a Mteady up-hill fight which 
finally brought reauUn.

Walsh was effective and pitched a 
good game that would have k*-pt Tem- 
I le down to one run but for Hubbard ■ 
error In the fourth.

Fort Worth al.so earned but one run. 
the bahince btdng contributed through 
the genero.slty of the Temple Infield. 
Hi.se showed good form and with or
dinary support would have won his 
game handily.

Features were tlne-ly hitting of W ll- 
.«on. Hubhartl and itol.-.s and the lat
ter's work in the fiel.i, hrcakii.g ui> .a 
rally for Temple In He- ninth with one 
town and the ha.scs full by a oni--li:ind- 
ed i-;it< h o f a line drove from Mclver's 
hat. on which he comi>h-ted a double 
play unassisted, and retired the side.

Clarke hu.s resigned as un;pire, to go 
to tile S.iuthern l.eague.

Si ore by Innings: U H. F
Temple ____ 0 0 1  2 0 0 0 0  0—3 7 S
Fort Worth 0 0 0 1 1 1 5 0 0—5 7 2

Batteries—Hise and Powell. Walsh 
and Al.iuch. I ’ mpire Clarke.

W ACO TAKES LEAD

VMns FInnI <,ame of Series, I’nsslng 
llsllns (Bants

W.\CO, Tex.is, July 13.— Waco mad<r 
It two out of three from Dalla.s by de
feating them today. Abies pitched for 
the visitors and got off badly, Waco 
finding him for four long hits In the 
flr.st Inning, whhh. with a couple of 
errors, gave them five rtin.s at the 
start. I ’ rultt pitchcil for Waco and at 
no time wa.s he In trouble, only one of 
Dallas' runs being earned. Errors f ig 
ured in the other throe.

S<-ore by innings: R. H. K.
Ilallas .......1 0 2 0 1  0 0 0  0—4 7 S
Waco .........5 0 0 2 0 0 0  1 • —5 5 3

Batteries—.Ahle.s and Uagsdale; 
Pruitt and Ragsdale. Cmplre—Shee
han.

Per
Texan l.eagiie Xtnnilina

---- Camea---
Club»— Played. Won. I.s>st. cent.

Waco ........................75 42 33 .560
Fort Worth ............. 74 41 33 .554
Dallas ...................... 74 41 33 .554
Temple .................... 75 37 38 .493

XXliere 1 her Piny Today
Waco at Fort Worth.
Temple at Dallas.

X\TIO>4l. I.B\Gl'I-7
Philadelphia 7. Cincinnati 5. 
Ht. Is>uis 1, Boston 2.

AMERir.%5i l.K%(a'F.
Cleveland 5, New York 6.
Forst game, Detroit 5, I’ liMadelphia 

Second game, Detroit 1, I'hlladel- 
nhl.s 9.

Chicago 2, Wa.sliington 1.

DR. HARRY WHITE.

CHICAGO. July 15.—Dr. C. Harris 
White, the Washington dentist. Is one of 
a pair of star southpaws who pitch for 
thn White Sox. There is an Interesting 
bit of gossip connected with his acqui
sition by Coniskey. For years the “ Old 
Roman’' has been trying to And a left
hander who could hold up his end against 
oUier clubs In the American League, but 
with little, success.

Tensor twelve different men were tried 
out, but nono came up to the scraten. 
One day crhick Fraser showed up at the 
south side park with “ Doc" 'White In 
tow. The dentist ■wanted to “ Jump”  the 
Phinies end sign ■with the 'White Sox, 
for those were war times and he was 
looking for the money. Comiskey grabbed 
St the chance, signed the twlrler for the

I next year and thereby picked up one of 
I hw pair of side wheeler stars, 
i tVhlte Is a graduate of Georgetown and 
I wa.s bom and raised In Washington. D. 
j C. His father owned a number of Iron 
I foundries and left a large estate to be 
I divided among nine or ten children, 
j In the Washington dentist the Whits 
; Sox have a player with soms peculiar 
j characteristics. To begin with he Is tbs 
j seventh son. his father being the young
est of seven boys, as was Harry.

I Added to that is the peculiarity of the 
I color of his eyes One is a light gray,
I almost blue; the other is a dark brown. 
I This combination with that of being left- 
I handed 1s enough to cause him to be ec- 
1 centric, but instead he Is one of the most
level headed fello'ws on the team.

milDMAN
Ths Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.
B i2  M a in  St. 

Cor, 9th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest. 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Business Strictly 
COiVriDENTIAL

er that Hermls went Irom 7 to 5 to 13 to 
5 in the betting.

An enormous sum, amounthig way up 
In the thousanil.s, was lost on .Maiid.irin, 
the favorite In the o{iening event, and 
Shaw's riding was severely critii-ized. As 
good as 5 to 1 could he obtained on 5Ian- 
darln when the licttlng oi»eiictL but so 
fierce was the play of the public tliat the 
book.s soon took a rc.'f In that tigure and 
at post time 16 to 5 was all that coulil 
be founil, and there was little of that, so 
many of the books l>eing loaded to the 
guards that they refused to take more 
money at any price.

The race was won by Meteor, one of the 
lutciest “ good things”  that was ever put 
over on a local track. Insiders h.a<l been 
given the word that the Powers' coll 
wa.s ready and the coin rolled in on him. 
At the start he was 10 to 1, but at the 
close there was but little 4 to 1 money In 
sigi.t. The wise person.s took an enor
mous sum out of the ring on the vic
tory of the colt, but did not get all the 
money that was lost on &Dindarln by 
many thousands.
Shaw’s Riding Unsatisfactory

Shaw put up another unsatisfactory 
ride In the Neptune Stakes. This stake 
was worth 17.600. Fhaw ro.ie McKIt- 
tredge, tho 3 to 5 favorite. August Bel
mont. who was In the club house, had the 
satisfaction of seeing his Don Diego gallop 
from one end to the other and win by a 
length'from P. J. Dwyer's Albert, with 
McKIttredge third.

In the Curragh selling stakes, a steeple 
chase over the short course, the field 
was small, owing to the presence of Mr. 
Hitchcock's fine jumper. Phantom, who 
was sent to the post at 9 to 2. Phantom 
raced to the front at the »tart and mak
ing all the pace he won easy up by half 
a length from Calooravltchle A very 
remarkable accident occurred In the run
ning of H. F. Williams’ Candling, 'mis 
horse fell at the “ China Wall.”  He 
went straight up In the air and turned 
a complet« soramersault.

The publio was hit again In the fifth, 
when Pronta, on the strength of her 
nrevlous good races, was made the fa 
vorite with Angler and Buttons next 
choices. Buttons won In a fierce drtv« 
bv a neck from Pronta.

In the sixth race Rosenhen had all the 
sneed. but was ridden out to beat Incan
tation at the end.

SOI THEKN F.
New Orleans 5. Birmingham 1. 
Shrevept>rt 4, Nashville 1. 
L ittle Rock 2 Atlanta 3 
Memphis 0. Montgomery 4.

PANTHERS LEAD
IN HARO LUCK

But Few ^roinluT.s of W ard ’s 

Team Have Not Boon 

(11 Sick List

Many and varied are the ailments 
which h.ave attacked the memliers of 
the Fort Worth professional hasehall 
te.am this s*-ason. Injured fingers, 
sprained hnUles and boils have caused 
an almost continual change of line up 
by virtue o f .some of the players being 
In the hospital ward. Time and again 
they have started for the top rung of 
the ladder only to stop with a crippled 
team.

Early In the season Poindexter, 
right Oepler, sufTereil from bolls. He 
was out of the gam" for a time, but 
Is now fn good condition.

Stilllvan has been laid up with a 
bad right ankle Injured at Temple 
some weeks ago. 'The limb Is still 
weak but w ill be as good as ever In a 

I few days.
I Moran Is on the sick list, having 
I Poindexter’s trouhles-bolls. He ha.s
been laid up during the recent trip of 
the team.

I ’addy Mauch has played In hard luck 
on one or two occasions and has been 
temporarily put out o f commission 
several times this season by splitting 

j his fingers.
To Burleson belongs the credit of 

having the most unique malady. In 
Temple somn weeks ago the third base- 
man took a poisonous tablet by mis
take for an headache pill, g iving him 
a short enforced vacation.

At present Boles has a strained 
shoulder, but still stays with the ship. 
Hubbard Is under the weather and 
W ills la somewhat ailing. They w ill 
both play today, however.

Two Games Toda 7
Fort Worth ball players will arrive 

home from abraad today, ready for the 
double-header with Waco this afternoon. 
First game will be called at S o’clock.

Huddleston will probably pitch the first 
game for Fort Worth, while 'Wicker will be 
the box artist In the finish fight.

W A R N E R  ON STRIKE

TO RUN AGAINT SYSONBV
BRIGHTON BEACH RACE 'HtACK. 

N. Y'., July 15.—Immediately after E. U. 
Thomas’ 160,000 horse, Hermls, had won 
the Islep handicap this afternoon, Mn 
Thomas announced that the thoroughbred 
would be “ pointed for the weight for age 
soeclal In Baratoga." In this race he will 
meet Bysonby and Artful, the grcaiest 
threc-year-olds of years. 'When telling 
of his plans for hU great racer, Mr. Thom
as said:

•Til bet almost any amount that Her- 
mis will beat both Bysonby and Artful 
in the Saratoga race If we can get him to 
the post three weeks hence.”

This Is tsJien to mean that the owner 
of last year’s suburban winner believes 
his horse to be now as good as he ever 
was. and that when ho goes to the poet 
with Bysonby and Artful. Thomas will 
unload a ton of money on his chances. 
A  Thomas plunge runs all the way from 
IM ,««« to «IM ,»««.

Former New Yerk Cateher Qsuirrellagr 
With Cardlaala* Maaeger

ST.- IXJL’ia. July 15.—Catcher W ar
ner, a member o f the champion New 
York Giants o f 1904, who could not 
get along w ith McGraw, and who was 
released to the St. Louis elub last 
spring. Is once more at loggerheads 
with the men who pay him his salary. 
Warner went out on a strike because 
he was suspended and fined for not 
obeying the orders o f Manager Jimmy 
Burke of the Cardinals. He says the 
St. Louis club must make concessions 
or he w ill continue the fight.

Order Foriger Caught
United States Postofflee Inspector 

Rolfe received a telegram Saturday 
saying that a man had been arrested 
by United States officers In Pittsburg, 
Pa., charged with complicity In pass
ing* a raised money order on the store 
o f O. T. Smith In this city. No par
ticulars were given. Several months 
ago raised orders were cashed In two 
stores in this city.

AT BRIGHTON BEACH
NEW  YORK, July 15.—Brighton Beach

summaries:
First race—Five and one-half furlongs; 

Meteor. 110 (O 'Neil). 4 to 1, won; Mas- 
terson. I l l  (L. Smith), 2 to 1, second; 
Rapid Transit. 110 (Lye), 10 to 1, third 
Time. 1:17 1-5.

S'-cond race—The Curragh Stakes, sell
ing. steeple chase, about two miles; 
Phantom. 141 <Rayt, 9 to 10, won; Calix>r- 
hatohie. 102 ( RtKlerlck), 8 to 1. second; 
Kv.s.sell Sage, 135 (Henry). 6 to 1. third. 
Time. 4;25.

Third race—The bdlp handicap, one 
mile and furlong: Hermls, 132 (R*-dfern).
13 to 5. won: Buttling. lO'j (Nlcholi. is 
to 5. second; B.ad New<. I l l  (W . Knapp), 
5 to 1. third. Time. 1:52.

Fourtli lace—The Nei>tune Stake'*, six 
furli.n«'*; Dondivgo, lv7 ( \V. Davis), 4 
lo 1. won; Albert F.. 107 (W . Knapp), 
7 to 1. second; McKIttredge. 107 (Shaw), 
9 to 20, third. Time. 1:13 3-3.

Fifth rac**- Mde and a sixteenth; But
tons. 103 iRurn.s). 9 to 2. won; Pioiita. 
102 1 Baird». 11 to 5. secamd; Angler. ''3 
i j .  J. Wai.sh), 4 to 1, third. Time, 
1:46 2-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Roseben, 140
(O'Nt-illl.O to 6. wiin. Incantation. 103 
( Hildidirand). 10 to 1, second; loidy I'n- 
cas. loo (L. Smith), 8 lo 1. third. Time. 
1:13.

AT COLUMBUS
CDLl’ .MBrS. Ohio. July 15.—Kesu'.t«: 
First race- Six furlongs: ITestlge. 13

to 1, won; t'ovenia, 4 to 1, aeconJ; l.id- 
wiii.a. s to 5. third. Time, 1:13.

S-cc.ini race—One mile; Banana Cream, 
3 to 1. won; Bvlodioii.s, 4 to 5; .second; 
Sister Ruth. 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:40 1-4.

Tliird laee - Five furloiiK.s: Edna. even,
won; Oakhaf, 2 to 1. second; Zama Mc
Clellan. 2 to 1, third Time. 1:011-4.

i'oiirlli lace—Six furlongs: Pipe, l i  to
5 won; l ’lato<>n. even, second; Thoia, 6 
lo 5. thud. Time. 1:12.

Fifth lace—Mile; Hallucination. 6 to 
1. won; Subudora. 7 to 2. seeuiul; 'I'wem- 
low. 7 to 1. third, ’rime, 1:16.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs; Biuston, 
2 It T. won. Hallie Sherman. 2 to 1, sec
ond; I.ady Ray, 3 to 1, tliird. Time, 1:27(4.

AT KENILWORTH
BCFFALO. N. Y . July 15.—Kenilworth 

re.sults:
First lace—Five and one-half futlonga: 

Durbar, 8 to 1. won; Ab-antara. 5 to 1. 
seeond; Monochord. 6 to 1, third. Time, 
1:07 3-5.

Seeonci race—Mile and .seventy yards: 
Crestfallen. 5 lo 1. won; Ora Viva. 13 
to 5. second: Gay LUette, 7 to 1, third 
Time, 1:41 3-5.

Thiid race—Six furlongs: Royal Win
dow. 4 to 1. won; C«»njure«s. 8 to 1. 
.siiconil", Wierd.some, 30 to 1, third. Time, 
1:13. "■

Fourth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Green Cre.st. 5 to 2. won; Little 8<'out. 
4 to 1. aecond;. Sir Ralph, 5 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:46 2-3.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Nagazam,
I to 2. won; Streator C.vcione. 20 to 1. sec
ond; Cadillac. 30 to 1. llilru. Time. 
1:01 1-3.

S xth race—Mile .and seventy yards: 
Mercibvss, 10 to 1, won; King of Troy, 
1 to 5. seeond; M'Mjnraker, 7 to 3. third. 
Time. 1:43.

AT DELMAR
ST. LOCIS. July 15.—Delmar results:
First rail— Six furlongs. handica.a; 

Luretta. 115 tSewelli. 2 to 5. won; Ju- 
(Sirn. 80 <Perkln.s). 4 to 1, second; Lucul- 
lus 3 (Rice). 3 to 1. third. Time. 1:15.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
longs; Corde. 96 (Harris). 4 to 1. won; 
Chief Hayes. 101 (Cchadel), 10 to 2, sec
ond; I ’nac, 97 (Brady), 12 to 1. third 
Time. 1:13 3-5.

Third race—Six furlongs; Tom Man- 
kins, 100 (McGee). .10 to 1. won; Trixie 
Wlilte. 93 iBIi.ss). s to 5. s<“cond; Ollie 
Burnett. 92 tllarris), 6 to 1, third. Time, 
1:18 2-5.

Fouith race—Mile and one-sixteenth; 
J. P. Mayberry, 100 tRlce), B to 2. won; 
Tabv Tosa, 99 (Harris). 8 to 5. -second; 
Jack Y'oung, 99 tSchaffer;, 14 to 5. tliird. 
'rime. 1:50.

Fifth race—Six furlongs; Echodale, 103 
(Hairls), 4 to 1. won; Allista. 105 (Per
kins). 8 to 1. second; Bavarian, 90 (W al
ker). 15 to 1. thud. Time. 1:10 2-5.

Sixth race—One and three-sixteenth 
miles: Atliena, 97 (Sewell). 5 to 2. won;
Ro.stof.. 93 (Rice), 3 to 2. .second; E*'lUlc, 
04 (BbtUktc). 6 to 5. third. Time. 2:05.

AT I.ATOXIA
Flr.st race—Six furlongs; Major Car

penter, 94 (Cheatham), 5 to 1. won; 
Marmont. 93 (McIntyre). 3 to 1. sec
ond; Chickork.a Maid. 87 .(Radtke), 3 
to 1, third. Time. 1:14 2-5.

Second r.ace—Five furlongs; Oak 
Duke. 107 (Foy ). 3 to 5. won; I>eta 
D)jff,v. 107 (Treubel), 3 to 1. second; 
Hostility. 101 (W alsh), 20 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:00 4-5.

Third race—Mile: Florizel, 99 (Foy), 
10 (o 1. ■won; San Remo. 102 (Robin
son), 20 to 1. second: I>ella. 105 (I.,ar- 
sen). 6 to 5. third. Time, 1:39 4-5.

Fourth race—Mile and 100 yards; 
Cor)jscaie. 100 (F oy ). 4 lo 1, won; 
Martin Doyle. 100 (Treubel), S to 1. 
second; Alma Dufo)ir. 115 (Larsen), 
4 to 1. third. Time, 1:44 3-5.

Fifth r.ace—.Six furlongs; Silent 
Water. 92 (Radtke). even, wrfh; A r
thur Cummer, 90 (K )ins), 30 to 1, see 
ond; .Mencon 98 (H icks), 7 to 1. third. 
Time. 1:13 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile and three furlongs; 
Cardinal Wolsey. 93 (Morris), 16 to 1. 
won; Ikkl, 101 (W alsh), 8 to 1. second; 
Joe R obs. 93 (Radtke), 10 to 1, third. 
Time, 2:20 1-5.

AT HIGHLAND P.ARK
DETROIT, Much., July 15.—High- 

land I’ark results:
First race—Six f)irlongs; My Alice, 

20 to 1. won; Iviyson. 10 to 1. second; 
Dart. 4 to 1. third. Time. 1;19 1-4.

Second race—Five furlongs; Cadlch- 
eon, 2 to 1. won: Etta M.. !« to 1. second; 
Chief Archibald, 11 to 6, third. Time, 
1:05 3-4.

Third race— i?even furlongs: Monis, 
10 to 1, won: Henry Leuhrmsn Jr., 2 to 
1. second: Irish Jewel, 5 to 2, third. 
Time, 1:33.

Fourth race—Six furlongs; I.Alonde, 
4 to 1. won: ZInda, 9 to 5, second: Gam- 
brlnus, 13 to 5. third. Time, 1:17 1-2.

F ifth  race— Four and one-half fur- 
long.s: Tlchlmlngo, 8 to 5. won; lA dy 
(^ Isw lck . 20 to 1. second; Rain Devil, 
8 to 1. third. Time. :57 3-4.

Sixth race— Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Bugler, 6 to I. won; Rudabel, 10 to L  
second: L ittle Wally, 9 to 1, third. Time, 
1:53 3-4.

VAND ER BILT  CUP
COURSE ARRANGED

Is Twenty-nine Mites Long and Will Be 
Covered Ten Times by Autolsts 

Racing tor tha Trophy
NEW  YORK, July 15.—Through the 

filing of an application for tha nse of 
certain roads in Nassau county by Rob
ert Lea Morrell, chairman of tha Amarl- 
can Automobile Association tnclng board. 
It has been learned that the 1905 contest 
for the William K. Vanderbilt Jr. tropuy 
has been definitely arranged for Oct. 14. 
The applications hava been filed at Min
eóla, L. L, with Halstead Scudder, coun
sel for the board of supervisors of Nas
sau county, requesting permission to bold 
the elimination trials for the American 
team on Sept. 23, and the contest for the 
cun on Oct. 14. The course Is a little 
more than twenty-nine miles long and 
win be covered ten tiroes. The board of 
supervisors wUl act oa both potlUona on 
Mwudayw

fiM OF neniEiis
Jimmy Britt, Bud Ryan, Kid 

Sullivan and Frankie Neil 

All Training Hard

BY W W NAUGHTON.
SAN ITtANCISCO, July 15.—Fighters, 

fighters everywhere There are more of 
them atound San Francisco and Its su- 
Inirlis Just now than you could shake a 
stivk at.

Out at the l>each Jimmy Britt. Buddy 
Rvan and Harry Tenny are dividing the 
Working hours into watches, and over at 
Shunnon's gymnasium in San lUfael, the 
Quarter? are equally ciowded. In the 
latter place “ Kid ’ Sullivan and Frankie 
Neil are the most fameus of the glove 
wielders undergoing a course of pre|>ara-
t:>iii

From now forward and until such time 
a."* pugilism liecoines a drug we are *o 
liave weekly bouts. This is due to the 
reo:M-ning of the Colma arena. As a mat
ter of fact les.s than a week separates 
.Some of the contests already- scheduled. 
Binldy Ryan and George Peterson are to 
(hix at Colma on the evening of the 16th, 
anil three night.s latel Jimmy Britt and 
' K.il’ ’ Sullivan will be the star event of 
(he Hayes Valley Club's show in Wood
ward’s.

The go most talked about Is the Britt- 
Siillivaii nITair. Each lad is training as- 
.slduovi.'sly and a hard fight Is expeoti-d. 
Sullivan's showings with E«ldie Hanlon, 
•'Young Corbett” and Battling Nelson 
have placed him high up. In the regard 
of San Francisi'o sports, and it Is felt 
that he will iiiuke trouble for the native 
son.

Britt seems to view the prosjrect com- 
iiLicently. He says he knows he hasn't 
reached the full inea.sure of hi.s strength 
and hitting iKjwer yet. and that he notes 
an Imjiroveinent in him.self every time he 
ti.ains. Such being the case, he has no 
fe.ar of di.seovering that he was “ weak 
•*noL.s,” or that he Is growing stale and 
for the rest If Sullivan can down him 
In a fair stand up smashing match the 
only tiling left to do will be to admit that 
Sullivan is his master.

Britt’s woik Is lightened by the pres
ence in camp of Comedian Nat Goodwin. 
Nat goes out on the road with Britt and 
Tiv Kreling and crapli» so many good 
.vtories while afoot that the travelers fall 
lo notice the mile stones slipping by.

Britt .says that while Battling Nelson 
has Hist call on his services he will not 
lii.scu.ss further matches until he has set
tled his di.spute with “ Kid" Sullivan. 
Then if he (Britt) wins and the western 
club fails to get a permit he will be pre
pared to box Nelso at Colma or wherever 
the best inducements are offered.

The Colma Club would almost as soon 
match Joe Gans and Nelson as Britt and 
Nelson. Herford is agitating along these 
lints and has declared himself to the ef
fect that if Rutllvan whips Britt. Nelson 
will have to box Gana or go flghtlesa.

WEICHT EVENTS
Has Won Four Races Within 

Past Few Weeks, Carrj'ing 

- 135 Pounds or Over

NEW  YORK. July 15.—With Sysonby 
crowned king of the turf. Beldame and 
Artful to dispute the title of queen, tho 
next in order to be remembered by the 
nubile is the gelding Roseben. without a 
doubt one of the best weight carriers 
ever seen in the east or for that matter 
in Amerliai.

Roseben has accomplished something In 
the past few weeks which few horses liave 
ever done, that Is to win four races vrith 
135 pound.? or over. This is a phenomlnal 
(eat. and one that will long be remeni' 
bored.

It Is not a score of years ago that tho 
gentleman rider, H. H. Hun, brought 
the big horse Ferrler from across tne 
Rockies, and he won many a race with 
him. All sorts of weights looked alike 
to Ferrler, e.speclally thè high-welght han
dicaps. When he passed out of the llme- 
lieht ca.sterners did not see a good weight 
carrier.

It was then that John J. Ryan secured 
Reliable and It was then that tho be
ginning of the end of Reliable took place. 
A tremendous bettor. Ryan used Re
liable as a medium of speculation. The 
colt had to pack tremendous imposts, but 
he did It and won races. His ta.sk.s were 
too severe, however, and he soon broke 
down.

Roseben Is now In the height of his 
eareer. It Is a question of whether 
he too will not share the fate of Ferrler 
and Reliable. Of counie race horses will 
not last forever, but it certainly seems 
as If their end should not be hasten«# 
simply because they are good enough and 
willing to carry the burden of pack 
mules at a racing pace.

As a two-year-old and a three-year- 
old Roseben was In the stable of John A  
Drake, but he did not accomplish much. 
He passed out of the Chicago man's hands 
and then his successful career begpkn. 
Rsiiy last winter he raced In the Inau
gural handicap at New Orleans, and ran 
second to “ Frisco”  Gardner’s Floral 
King.

From New Orleans Roseben waa taken 
to Hot Springs, and there carried his 
first heavy Impost. He carried 132 pounds 
and met Matnie 'Worth and Toscan In the 
mud. It 'Was a handicap affair and the 
trio finished noses apart with Roeeben 
third He ran the best race, however, 
and should have won.

Davy Jcdtnson. his owner, found Essex 
Park meeting too expensive and Rose
ben was slipped to these parts to make 
a record for himaelf.

Since racing began here Roseben has 
been In training and since the Belmont 
Park meeting he haa won four races with 
beat-y welghta up.

At Belmont Park he captured a hlgh- 
welght handiaap with 140 pounds up, 
beating a good field while at Sheeps- 
head meeting he won the Vtwo races. 
Once he handled 127 pounds and won hy 
five lengtha, and another time be had 
140 pounds and won easily by two lengths. 
In one of the races at Brighton he bad 
139 pounds and won cantering.

It  was a condition race that just suited 
Roseben. I f  it was a handicap Mr. 
Vosburgh certainly would have banded 
him 140 pounds or over. Roseben Is a 
good horse right now, but It Is a pr<^ 
lem how long he win last at the gait that 
owner Davy Johnson is sending him.

Clt;

W  PLATER S SIGNED
eagus Secures Msn to Strengthsn 

Teams
Several new players, strengthening the 

teams of the City Leaipie. wiU be seen la 
the llne-up for the games at Rosen 
Heights ball park this afternoon. ' These 
men are Gaskill and Griffin, local pitch
ers, and Stillman, a third baseman from 
the Dublin team of the west Texas 
leagus

A  double header will be played Ar
mours and Kellers will play at 2:20 o’clock 
and Rosen Heights and Denvers at 4 
0‘clodL

PAYS HER BILLS BY CHECK.

THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK invites ths patron
age of women who desire the services 
of a thoroughly equippsd modern bank. 
We give prompt and satisfactory at
tention to all matters intrustsd to us.

H sv i you see our pocket check
book especially prepared for ladles? 
Call for one. Personal Interviews so
licited.

DOWN TO OUR STOARE
Anchor Patent Flour ............... ..21.45
High Patent Flour ....................... $1.45
Bewley’s Best Flour .................. 21.5#
Upper Crust Flour ........................21.5#
Half gallon Fancy Table Syrup.... 20e 
One gallon Fancy Table Syrup... 35o
Half gallon Sorghum .................. 20c
One gallon Sorghum ...................  35e
Ribbon Cane Syrup. guaranteed

absolutely pure, half gallon.......  35o
One gallon ...................................  65o
Standard Hams, pound ..............12 Ho
McAllister's Mocking Bird Food.. 30o
CundensedVMillt, 3 cans ................ 25s
Evaporated 0 -00(0 3 cans .........  25a
Van Camp’s Soups. 3 cans ......... 25o
Van Camp's Baked Beans, 3 cans.. • 25a
3-pound Tomatoes, 3 cans ........... 25a
3-pound Lima Heaps, 3 cans .......  25a
M. O. Corn. 3 cans .......................  25a
Potatoes, peck ...........................   20a
Lump Starch, ■’ 5 pounds ..............  25a
Busy Bee Soap. I I  b a r s .................. 25o
Swiss Soap. 8 bars .......................  25c
Lennox Soap. 7 b a r s .......................  2Sa
Clairette Soap. 7 bars ................  25o
White Star Soap. 7 bars ; ..............  25c
Octagon Soap, 6 bars .................... 25a
10 cent Bluing ............................  Oo
Jelly Glasses, dozen .....................  20o
Fruit Jars pints, dozen ............  60a
Fruit Jars, quarts, dozen ..............  7#a
Fruit Jars, half-gallons, dozen . . .  80a
Good Mixer Tea ............................  80*
Better Mixed Tea ....... i .................  6O0
Best Mixed Tea ............................  75a
Leader Coffee (Everybody knows

Leader Coffee), pound ................  2#a
Special Blend Coffee ...................  25a
Best M. and J. Coffee ..............  25a
Rose’s imported Lime Juice....... 6O0
Cherry Phosphate.
Grape Juice, half pints ...............  20o
Grape Juice, pints ........................  30e
Grape Juice, quarts .....................  60a

H. E. SAWYER
aoi Sevth Mala St. Phaaea 8.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. Johnston's Rad Blood Tonic, a<4<l 

by Dlllin Broa., 200 Jennings avanaa. 
drives i>oison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

W. B. Lewis of Shreveport Is In tha 
city.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
beat capital—a course at college, fitting 
hhn for everyday duties of Ufa- Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

A. W. Collins of Decatur was registered 
at the Metropolitan Saturday.

Wo Just received two carloada of new 
np-to-date 1205 automobiles. Call an I 
let ua show our Una. Wa hava two 
etrlctly first-class repair men. and wish 
to hava your trade. Give '«is a trlaL F«rt 
Worth Auta Co.. 4M Houston atreeL

A. J. ’Wheeler of Houston was a Sat
urday visitor In the city.

School books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green's Old Book Store.

W. A. Oark of Des Moines. Iowa, was 
In the city Saturday.

Special bargains In pa'wned dlamo'nds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main stieeL

T. S. Abney of Brownwood Is In th# 
city.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 105 Houston straaL 
Phons 219L

P. Carrol of Denver la in the city.
Everybody ought to hava a good 

photograph. Swartz. T#5 Main street. 
Is where most people fo when they 
want good anas. Now la tha time.

P. J. Mullins <a Oklahoma City la la 
Fort Worth.

The beat liquors, wtms and elgaia ta 
be had in Tarrant county ara kept at 
York’s Liquor Btora, 101# Main atrasL 
A trial order Iz sufficient evidence.

Carl Clapp of Chicago Is in the city.
W. Lk Douglas Shoes make tha feet fast 

happy. Thousands of them a<dd by Moa* 
nig Dry Goods Co., U02-4 2Catn at.

J. A. Youngblood of San Antonio was la 
Fort Worth Saturday night

Try a botUa of'MlUer'a hast f l  a goart
Four Queena. high grads whisky at 41.2A 

iqueTha Kantneky Uqbor Bouaa, U4-1# Hooa> 
ton street

Tour prescriptions esn bs flDsd sxaetlF 
as tha doctor ordered at Reaves* Phar
macy. 1201 Jennings avenua. Fine Uaa sC 
toilet articles always oa band.

Don't beaitats— ĵast phons 201, tha 
Fort Worth Stsam Laundry and Is# 
tnem eonvines yoa that they ars In tha 
bualmsss to please thair cuatomara

R. H. Griffin A Co.. ##«-«02 Houston, 
entry an immansa stock of groeoiiaa 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Bast plaoa 
la Fort Worth to trada.

If it's anjrthing ia ths fumltare ttaa 
you want you’d naturally go to tbs t add 
Fumlturs and Carpet Compsay.
5C2. Any «a y  you want to pay.

Bveryhody la Tarrant county 
that Frank LefOsr. ths photographer, ### 
Houston streot. makes the best pbotae 
gtzqihs at ths lowest prlcss. Mow Is tbd 
time to go.

See John Burka A Co.. 109 East FViurtk 
atreeL for real estate bargains. They, 
have some good paying inveaUnents to of« 
fer.

Linen, cleanly washed and troned, at 
prices that ara right, is what every tmm 
wants. That Iz what tbs Reliable Steam 
Laundry does far yon.

If It's hardware, go to the PanOMr City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston strssta 
They can supply 7on with anyUdag in th# 
Una.

Tak# your zwaathasrt to BlythsTA 
Houston and BUgbth straata. Finest lot 
creams and candles In Texas ars tbsr« 
and theyll treat yon right That's ss.

Go to Ctuamings, Shepherd A  Co.. TO# 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
instruments. They carry a large lln# 
of latest, up-to-date goods.

Denison Is now enjoying another zpbam 
of ecstatic delight over the aaia retura 
of the steamer Annie P.

>3
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4 OFF!
DnteOODS STORE

BEIO nEM O D ElED
W . C. Stripling Spending $8000 

to $10,000 Enlarging Pres

ent Quarters ^

Sale of Mens fine Suits
They’re Suits that represent the very best of this season’s styles in inelerials and out. 
They are suits made by men who have spent over fifty years at it. They aie the kind

GOOD DRESSERS D EM AN D
But we know, and so do you, that it’s better to sell them at a reduetion, and even at 
a loss, than pack them away, pay cost of storage and insurance, los«* interest on the in
vestment, and run the risk of changing fashions, ( ’onie, see how anxious we are.

STONESTRtET & DAVIS
C o r r e c t  D r e s s  fo r  A le n Eigrhth /intl M a in

l â G N
'unniiniiL CtTi’»;nifaill

s'''

•OUtl-iV

CONVENIEIT
SCHEDULES

VIA
The

Texas
Road

Waco and 
Marlin

L t . Ft. W orth ............. 7:45 a. m.
Ar. Waco .....................11:50 a m.
Ar. Marlin ..................  1:45 p. m.
I.V. Ft. Worth ............. 4:10 p.m.
Ar. Waco .................... 8:10 p.m.
Ar. Marlin .....................10:30 p.m.
Inquire about our Ratea to Texaa 
Summer Resorts,

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phon« 219. 809 Main S t

ICE CR.EAN
First-class Ica Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
an parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory. 1410 Houston 
street Both phonra.

SHAW BROS 

Dairy Company
Largest In tha South

W .  A .  T U U E V
IM V E S T .V in T S T , I .O A IV S ,

P .  O . B o x ,  INo. 11.3

• Stephtnville, Tex., July 6, 1905.

MR. B. Z. FRIEDMAN, Fort W'orih, Te.xas.

Lear Sir—WTiIle in Ixiuisville, Ky. in May last 1 saw the small 
gold ladies’ Swiss watch which you repaired for mo In May, 1903, 
after I had tried al the flr.st-clas.s competent jewelers and watchmak- 
ers In Louisville, who said they could not repair it, and 1 would 
have to send it to Switzerland to have it put la nmning order. The 
barrel that holds the main spring was crack« 1 h«‘yond repair, and 
you made a new one of a solid piece of nickel, doing the work so well 
that the watch was made as good as new and has kept ,^eriect lime 
since it left your bench.

I take pleasure In recommending you to the cltlz.'ns of Fort 
WVrth and of Texas as being an expert watchmaker, competent to re
pair the most complicated and delicate timepltces, and wish you suc
cess in your new business. Yours truly,

\V. A. T U L ’j y .

Workmen are busily hammering 
away at the store o f W. C. Stripling 
enlarging and remodeling the building 
to meet the Increased needs o f the 
rapidly extending business.

The W illiams grocery store, adjoin
ing the Stripling store on Houston 
str»'et, w ill be taken In and the parti
tion wall s«i>arHtlng the present shoe 
.store from the remalnd« r of the hulbl- 
Ing w ill be removed, g iv ing the store 
100 feet solid frontage on Houston 
street and 75 feet on Main street, one of 
the largest retail frontai -s In the 
state. Both the Main and Houston 
street fronts w ill he e«iulpped with 
solid plat«' glass wiiKlow.s for the dis
play o f goods.

Another feature o f the remod* led 
store w ill be a larg*- dr'nkiiig foun
tain In tbe center oi the building with 
a continuous flow of cold water. A 
separate fo-jutain w-lll also he provided 
for Colored people.
Shoe ’ >e|inrtiiiea( Moved

In the remodeling o f the rtore the 
present shoo department w ill be moved 
to the Southern Main street end of the 
store, where shelves hohling from 16.- 
Ono to I't.OOO pairs o f shoes, or enough 
to supply one-fourth of the popula
tion of this city at one time, w ill be 
on hand. This department w ill b.‘ so 
arranged as to have the shoes for 
m< n anti women in s«o,irate parts. The 
men’s department w ill he »-ntered di
rectly from the men’s clothing «lepart- 
nient whii'li w ill remain In Its presen« 
position In the M,aln street cud of the 
building while entrani'e to the shoe 
.stol'e for women w i'l be from the dry 
goods ami Ia<lies’ suit thpartm<'iit. 
yuartrrs :it iiresent uscil for shoes 
will bo used for millinery, the store 
lie irg  then so .arrstigeil thtit all shop
ping by women m;iy be done In one part 
>f ih " stole and without b-aviiig the 

ground floor.
Offices of' til '' T> w  store  will oeeiipv 

a eentral i">sitl"n with br.aneh eashlers 
offices In various parts of th ’ »iilbl- I 
Ing. .\11 slii'lvlng will lie so duced 
ns to P'-rnilt a cb '.ir  view from  one 
end of the st'T '' to the other.

.Xtiother Improvement t'l mark the 
•st.nldlstir cnt w ill bo Tlii installation 
In tlie womon’s spit dopartinent of the 
latest flx lu ies known as tin' Marshall 
Field «'ases.

I.uxfer prl.'-ms arranging lights from 
above !ind Nernst lumps by whb li It is 
asserted goods e.nn b«' m alchcl as well 
as t»y d.i.\liglit, w ill 1 •' Used In 111“ 
store.

To lie I ’ iiiiKhetl hepl. I
I .Mter.ntioris now in progresv w’ ill 1>e | 
, entirely ronip|e|<.<i about Sept 1. Total ' 
1 cost w ill be from iii.ono to IlO.aao 
I Fnlargmerif ¡uni the improv-ments will 
; enable tbe oonipaiiy t» g iv *  n much ' 
(better ami «inieker «erxli'*., as with the 
¡semiring of suii.ilde Muart« rs larsT«
I .additions, it Is announced, will be mad"
I to tb«“ fo iee of em|do>''s. Needs of tli.> 
...tore I'l this respect are shown by tli*. 
st.atement that -it fim<'s tli«;y have r e 
fra in 'd  fiom  ad ertisiiig becau.sc of 
Inability to handle iiu -fased erowil.a 
w ill'll wniibl follow.

:
A Pe'w Words to YOU!

My dear reader, of above letter: it is liardly necessary 
to say that the letter is from the ex-general pa.ssenger r.nd 
ticket agent of tlie Frisco line, as Mr. W . A. Tnley is too 
well-known, hut I  sliall take the pleasure to inform you 
that the letter came to me unsoliciteil, and the same is 
merely a token of appreciation of my work.

Respectfully,
*B. Z. FRn*:i)MAX.

CJRflESIDENCE
Work Boldly on Bround Floor 

With Memhors of Fam- 

ilv at Homo

J O H N  S P E N C E R  C O M P A N Y
“Everything on Wheela.” 1402 Houston St

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrate«! Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker an«l other hlgh-claas 'Wagons. 
Cash or Installment. Ola Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

B a s e  B a l l
DOUBLE H EAD ER

FORT WORTH vs. WACO
Sunday at Haines Park.
First game called 3 p. ri. 
Tickets on sale at White 
Elephant cigar stand.

C O A L  A N D  W O O D
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

A n d r e w s -P o t t s  F \ ie l  C o .
The new fuel compiny. Both Phones S04.

THE KEEIEY CURE
Cure* Whisky, Morphine, Cocaine end 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
Established in Dallas 1894.

TH E  KEEHEY INSTITUTE. 
Bellevue Place, Dollai, Texas.

J. H. KE ITH , Proprietor.

Bverytktas Strictly Gaamateed.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers.

W *  Carry a Flue Stark at Jewelry. 
No watch or clock too compHcal«.d for 
as to repair. Get the observatory t<me 
of as Corner Houston and Seventh 
etreete. Parker’s Drug Store.

THERE’S 
Money In Me 
Far You. Be 
Considerate 
and Look Me Thro'.

SIMON
THE LICENSED ANO 
BONDED

PAWNBROKER.
IST* MAIN STREET

PHONE 672 2 RINGS,

D E N T I S T
OR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
.Third Floor.

Ste^ver Buggies. Studeba.ker Spring Wa.gons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle line.

Texats Implement (Sl Tretnsfer Co.,
Cotner Belkn.ip and Throckmurton Streets.

Snr.nk tlilPX'S rntrrp'] thr rc.«idenre of 
Klmond Armstrong. 514 West Third 
strrot, sh'Utly nftor 9 o’clock Saturday 
night, and scurod a quantity of Jewelry 
Including a gold locket valuct) at $,0.

Entrance w.i.s galncl through a wln- 
ilow of a bed roiin on the lower floor, 
Ihi-s room h''ing ransacked while Mrs. 
Ariustrong was up.stalrs No one was ob- 
aerv'-d to en'er or leave, the theft be
ing dl-vcovri'd only When .Mrs. Armstrong 
came d"-;yn st.ilra and fouml the room 
rat.snckul, with <lrawers pull'd out ainl 
furnituro in a topsy-turvey conditio i.

The matter has been re|iort',I to police 
hcad'iujirters .t  ' detec'ivea are working 
on the case.

GRAIN  DEALERS M EET

No Final Action Taken In Regard to 
Petitions

Members .of the committee appointed 
by the Fort Worth Flour and Grain Deal
ers to prepare i»etltlons for submission 
to the railroads reg.irdlng proportional 
rates to iMiint.s In T w . s and to O ov r- 
nor Lanham regarding ani'-ndment <f the 
pure food l.aw, as an. ounc d In The Tele
gram, met Satui'lay night to con.slder the 
matters.

Although .a g' neral dl.scu«sloi. was had 
the petitions were not i'n.illy p* .‘‘pared 
and It was announc'd f'lllowing the meet
ing that no definite action had been 
taken

I.s>ral grain men. It is believed, will 
ask the railroads to restor'* the old rate, 
but will be sntisfie,] with proportional 
rates and will make a strong effort to 
have them aiith'irlxed by the railroads.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Ck>nn8ellor at Law

Land T itle  Bl«Kk.

Fort Worth. Toxa.s.

TH B M B R C A im L B  AOKXICT 
R. O. DVN A  CO, 

EataMIsbad over alxty yaars, and
haring one hundred and eaventy- 
nlr.e branches throughout the 
e!'..Ixed world.
A DEPENDABLB H B U F IO  OYTR 
09TB AIM. VN1S44V.4I.I.GO CUL> 
LKCTIOM FAC IL irilCg.

When in Doubt
Try Gemsfcacher, 509-011 

Houston Street. 
Queenrware - - - Glassware

Qearance Sale
Pliaeton 
Bargains. 

Now on at

Phaeton
Bargalna.

Phaeton
Bargains.

KELLER’S,
Second and 'Throckmorton Streets.

Or. Bay, Oateogatfe, talegheaa SSB

Main Street Improvement
Fmall struetures at the northeast 

corner Thirteenth and Main streets 
are soon to I>e replaced by a modern 
two story building George T. Reyn- 
'■’.ds, who owna the site there, 75x100 
feet, w ill soon erect a new building. 
Though no definite announcement has 
bep’i made, it la understood that the 
hulldirg wlM be constructed of hy- 
draul’ c pressed stone.

A  N ew  Enterprise!

The Modern Shoe Repairing Factorj-, 204 
Main etreet, W. J. Logan, manager, baa 
j t opened for bualucsa. Thla la the 
moat up-to-date ahoe rei^airlng plant ever 
started In Fort Worth. This concern can 
aew half aolea on a pair of shoes in from 
three to five minutes, do the beat grade 
work and In making pricea much less than 
this claas of work has been done for here
tofore in the city. They call for and de
liver ail work, guarantee satlafactlun and 
prompt aervica I f  you have s-oea t o , 
mend, half aolea to ba sewed on or any j 
kind of repairing wortt, phono 813 and I 
a man wUl oall, and after the work is fin- I 
ished. deliver you your shoes without any 
trouble to yourself. Location first door 
north of Powell building on Main streoC.

The Great ^COasher Sale

Special Bargains in
B O Y S  
W E A R

tí:'?:.? rrz
: t.

XY.

. ^ 2 1  ■

1Í %

¿D ÌO )

•PO'.

"Rare "Price 
M a K in g  
th a t  ^hotiid iT.u 
induce y o u  
to come 
here
fomorrotc

/

: ■ i r  '  V.’ '

draw the attention of parents to the extra- 
ordinary opportunities for economy which 

the boys section offers at the present time. The foU 
¡owing items are given as an illustration of this fact:

special Red\ictiorkS Wool Suits
Boys’ two-piece Suits in neat mixtures, single and doulie-breasted; also the Nor
folk "Ik styles, ages 4 to 16 years.

$.').(K1 Suits n o w ....... .................... $2.25
$.'l..o0 Suits n o w ............................$2.65
$4.00 Suits n o w ............................$3.00
$1.50 Suits n o w ............................S3.40
.$5.(Ml Suits n o w ............................$3.75

$0.00 Suits n o w ............................$ 4 .5 0

$(>..■>0 Suit.' Tiow............................$ 4 .9 0
$7.50 Suits now ............................$ 5 .6 5
.$<'̂ ..50 Suits now ........................... $ 6 .4 0

$10.1)0 Suits n o v ................................... $ 7 .5 0

Duster Brown and Novelty Suits Reduced
Superior and exclusive garments for little chaps, ages 2̂ ,̂  to 9 years, plain colors 
and fancy mixtures, dainty trimmings.
$4.00 Suits n o w ............................ $3.00
$5.(M) Su its 'now ............................ $3.75
$().00 SiiO.s n o w ............................ $4.50
$0.;')0 Suits n o w ............................ $4.90

$7,00 Suits nov) . 
$7.'50 Suits now . 
,$8.50 Suits now . 
$10.00 Suits now

$ 5 .2 5
$ 5 .6 5
$ 6 .4 0

,$ 7 .5 0

A  Specia.1 Sa.le o f Childrens Tub Suits
Buster Brown, Russian and Blouse Suits in solid colors and fancy mixtures; also 
plain white, ages 2̂ /2 to 9 years.

$1.'50, $1.75 and $2.00 Suits..........$1.35
$2.'50, $3.00 and $.3.50 Suits..........$1.85
35c Wash P a n ts ..............................25^

$4,1 Mi Wash Suits 
.$5.00 Wash Suits 
50c Wash Pants .

$ 3 .0 0  
$ 3 .7 5  

. .3 5 4 »

S P E C I A L  — M O N D A Y  O N L Y  — 50c W O O L  P A N T S  35c  |

Low  Prices on Waists, Hn.ts and Fixings
Here are some broken lines and odds and ends that are priced for quick clearance.
75c Child’s Linen Sailors. 
$1.00 ChihFs Linen Sailors 
$1.50 Child’s Linen Sailors
50c Ihiion S u its ................
7.5c Union S u it s ......... .. «
$1.00 T hi ion S u its .............
50c Suit Underw ear.........
75c Suit Underw ear.........
$1.00 Suit Underwear.......
50c Child’? Russian Waists

. 4 0 ^

.5 0 <
7 5 < »

. 4 0 <

.C O f»

.7 5 4 »

. 4 0 ^

. 6 0 ^

.7 5 f »
2 5 <

75c O iild ’s Russian W aists............. 40^
$1.00 Cliild’s Russian W aists..........50^
$1.50 Child’s Russian W aists..........75^
Lot 1—Odds and ends Tams..........25<
Lot 2—Boys’ Blouse Waists, fanev and 
white, 50c quality, 35c or 3 for. .$1.00  
Lot 3—Boys’ Straw H ats . . Half Price
Lot 4—Children’s Straw Sailors Half 
Price.

THIS SALE  FOR CASH I utS SALE FOR CASH

T H E  S T O R E  O F  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

lERIlELL EXPECTS Simon. W. B. Scott, T. H. Dunn, Jeff 
D. Mcl>'an, Charles Storts, Pres«« 
James, N. M. Simon, Pete Howard, ’Tom 
James, Bud W’alkcr, Clarence Parker, 
Sebe Maddox and Jim Fenelon, re
turned S.-itiirday from an enjoyable 
outing at Galveston.

Quoi nm of House Secured and 

Enough Senators Doubt

ful to Secure It

Represcr.tative W’ . D. 'Williams, who ha« 
just returned from the ir.eetlng of the 
State Ba. Awoclatlon. Bayn that indi
cations print to the extra se.saion of tho 
Icgialatuie without ray and that while 
at the Bar Association me*-ting Judge 
Terrell c.xpressed his belief that such 'a 
session will be held, though not until 
after the hot weather has passed, prob
ably during the winter.

Reviewing the situation. Representative 
Williams says that a quorum of the house 
has already s'gnified willingness to attend 
such a season, and that though less than 
a quorum of the senate has been secured, 
a large number of senators have not yet 
gU-en an answer to the question.

Outing Party Back
A party o f thirteen, Including Ban

ODD FE LLO W S  ACTIVE

lliaTtli Fort 'Worth Members Isit l.odge 
ia This City

Members o f North Fort Worth lodge 
o f Odd Fellows were entertained by 
Fort Worth Lodge No. 251 Friday 
night On the occasion of candidate In
itiation. Ice cream and refreshments 
were served.

Monday night candidates w ill be g iv 
en degrees by Queen City encampment 
and Tuesday night Union Lodge w ill 
receive members.

D E IIS
GLADYS G.LRBRO

The body of Gladdys Yarbro, 4 years 
o f age, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Yarbro, who died here Saturday, was 
sent to Headrick, O. T., the home o f tha 
parenta, Saturday night by 0««orge Lk 
Oausa.

L e s t  W e  F o rg e t
Remember, NATIO NAL FASHION CO.

sponges and presses your suit sMk 
week and shines your shoes as oftaO 
as desired for $1.00 per month. BolK 
phonesl588. 810 Houston streeL *

OR. IT. E, G. DYER, 
Sgee ia lla t.

706% Main St. Fort trorth, T^:.'
Diseases o f women cured by a«lvano8»S 
methods In connection with clecti' 
saves operations, makes happy ho 
Most splendidly equipped offices !■ 
city.

B E LLE  SPRINGS  
ER Y BUTTER ...25c Per

TURNER  & DINGEEi 
300 Main Street

I t ’s Their Treat
Increase o f $100 a year «a lt r la ^  

«even clerks In tha local po ita®  
went Into effect Saturday. 
seven lucky employes has 
dollar which w ill be expended I^ ' 
nlshing a watermelon feast 
postoffice hands Monday.
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AS  APOI.OGV

1 smiled at the number o t  trunks 
You tmik on your trip;

I dwelt on the subje- t, my dear,
With satire and quip!

I couldn t Ini: gine the u.se—■
No male ever can'

Said the ways o f a g ir l were beyond 
The ken ot a man!

But 1. little girl, never knew.
When I rallied you thus.

How much you liad taken away.
On departing from us!

Never thought o f the sky or the sun, 
Or the charm o f the night.

Or the worth-Ilving-for that you bore 
Away in your flight.

I ’m repentant, convinced! N ever shall 
E’en hazard a je.st j

On the subject o f trunks! For I  see .
Th.at a maiden knows best. |

But always M l marvel, my dear, I
By what ho->k or crook.

You sqeczed my whole universe in 
The trunks that you took!

— New Orleans Times-Democtat.

The two girls met in n H o’clock 
city beU car. T ic car was crowded and 
their conversation was loud enough to 
be heard by the passengers standing 
near.

**Oh, I quit there. Worked one 
month. That was enough.”

"What was the matter. Salary to« 
sm alir

"No; salary had nothing to do with 
It. I get no m<«re where 1 am now. He 
was just so eternally bos.sy and with no 
sense with it, either. I could not 
please him at ntiything. Before he 
got to the d«)or in the morning he be
gan giving orders. T want this right 
away.’ would be flung at me, while he 
was hanging up his hat. I would stop 
and rush to that duff'. In a moment 
he would discover th.it my first task 
was unfinished, then ‘Why didn't you 
finish there?’ ‘What are you doing 
now? Come here, take tliat up and put 
it here.’

He would sit down and devote a half 
morning to thinking o f things ho 
wanted donp and never g ive me time 
to finish one o* th«.m. l ie  may need 
an office girl for the work, but I think 
he only wants one so that he can prac
tice and be letter perfect In the art 
of nagging by the time he gets mar
ried. Home woman is g .ng to catch 
it some day unless a box car hits him 
and knocks some of the meanness out 
of him.”

’T h is  is my corner, flood-bye.”  And 
she raised her hand to the conductor. 

• • • *
A hou.sekeeper whose servant trou

bles is a th»me for volumes of conver
sational efforts has the sympathy of 
ail her friends except one. That one 
is sileni whenever tlie s* rvant-troublcd 
ladv is dis«'usse«1.

'She is so fh.arming a wom.an. so 
amiable and cheerful. It is dreadful 
that she has .s’ lch a time with stupl«l. 
ungrateful, incompetent girls and 
help,” is generally reniarke«!.

This fri»-nd on one occasion In «  
moment o f confidence explained why 
her sympathies were not so outpouring.

"1 was calling there one afternoon 
when she rame in wdth a face flushed 
with anger. 'What do you think! I 
went out to my servant's room Ju.«-t 
now and found her making her a w.aist. 
The Ide.a of sitting down In the a fter
noon and working for herself. I never 
heard o f the Impudence o f some of 
these hired people. I  pay her to work 
for me, not to do her s*-wlng.’

” I  a question or two and foun«l
that the -d.ay’s work had all been done 
up. the weeks’ wa.«hlng, ironing and 
scrubbing hail been 'Inlshed. There 
was a good two hours before the next 
meal and the simple-minded g irl hau 
really thought she had earned a mo
ment to get her something to wear. I 
was not s'lrprlsed thf n ‘Xt time I saw 
my friend to learn she wa.s again w ith 
out help.

" I  am not unkind usually, but I have 
a secret hope that she w ill never get 
another servant, and that «he w ill 
either have to do her work herself or 
learn to tre.at a human being with a 
degree of consideration they deserve.

’T am not defending ail kinds of 
hired girls, either, but I think even 
the worst might be improved If the 
women they work for would throw 
some human sympathy into their d al- 
Ings with them.”

• • «  •
It is to he regrette«! that when 

Moses was getting up the ’ ’Thou Shalt 
Nots” he could not have foreseen the 
need of a "Thou Shalt Not Nag.” and 
made room for it. A lot is being w rit-

ten aboiit the divorce evil and moral
ists are thundering from pulpit and 
press o f the grave dangers that threat
en society h;* and through the growth 
o f the divorce.

They proclaim the sacredness o f the 
liomt- should be protected, ami that tlie 
only way this sacredness can be maile 
absolutely danger-proof is to make the 
ilivorce getting an impossibility. Sup
pose the men who write all this about 
the sacrediiess o f tl.e liom e relations 
and the altogether sinfulness o f legal 
separation had to live ten years with a 
n g g ln g  woman. The woman of the 
"what did you do this for?” "W hy aid 
you do that?”  ” I don’t like this.” ’I 
don’t lii-e that." w ith variations He 
might still believe in the sacn-iiness 
of the home, but he would stay away 
from it as many hours out o f the twen
ty-four as he could.

And the woman who has to hear with 
.vifely submission the complaints about 
the breakfast or the dinner, who is 
compelled to an accounting of the 
broken tea i»ot lid and the number of 
sticks o f word »»nsumed in the day’s 
cooking. The opportunities for the 
talents o f a nagging man arc infinite 
when he has a w ife  to practice on. 
The w ife may not t.ake to drink, or fly  
to the club O' stay down town late at 
night on bu.siness. The daughter es
capes the home atmospliere by any 
ivailable .‘oute. H«')metlmes she goes 
to work. Sometimes she marries the 
fir«-t man that happ< ns along. Siime- 
tlmes she takes a path that close,« 
behind her forevermore the door of re
spect and honor.

Then the world lias its bitter d«min- 
ciath n for everybody btit the nagging 
husband and fatlier. Fnfortunately the 
bitterest o f domes'ic miseries are those 
that decency deinamls shoulii be hi«l- 
den from the world. T l'e world Judges 
only o f the surface o f things.

• • • •
The wiile.s[iread dlstriliutlon of the nag 

habit sugge.«<ts that the causes are more 
than skin deep. Some s.iy that nagging 
Is a form of nerve dlsea.se and that dis
eased r. ves are the results of hot tils- 
ciilts or mine« pie at unseasonable hours 
and In unwise fiuantltles. But the most 
pronounced cases never ate a hot biscuit 
In tb^Ir live ., and relegate mince nle to 
the remotest regions of condemr. Mon. 
Nagglr.g grows from conditions that are 
more deeply seated than in an abused 
stomach.

Oci’asionaily one meets a person eheer- 
ftil, contenteii. with no evld«'‘nce» of wor
ry or unhappiness. The ■ take each day 
.ns it comes, making tht host of it, hid
ing the worst even from h« ins»ives, with 
a cl.'an cloth of good humor. They ra
diate a state of wholesome cheerfulness 
that r.-^ve' fails to l^Ave l>ehln<l a convic
tion that life Is a lolly old thing anyway 
and we should be glad Just to be in the 
game.

Siii'h people do not arrive at this fa- 
voral'Ie condition all In a minute. But 
thev have by much experience an.l «orne 
philosophy found out th.at tlie secret of 
gettli.g the best of everything that is go
ing is to cut out the non-essentials and 
concentrate the mind and activities upon 
the thlngj th. t̂ count.

Half of boas, keeolop labors are so« nt 
upon details t'lat add nothing to the fam
ily h. ppiness or he.a’ th. Half of the time 
spent upon recreation' are .levot vl to the 
things that do not reci'«ate. Tne heart 
of th«' thing is lost in the method of do
ing !t.

In business, in alt the minor move.uents 
of dally llf '‘. enters this differentiation of 
the things that are es'entlal. ns apart 
from the things that cumlH-r rather than 
help.

But as people have different estimates of 
these non-essentiris there arises frlcflon 
at points of contact. I f  the mother of 
the householil believes that carpet sweep
ers are the Invention of satan to al.l lazy 
trifling uncleanly house girls, an.i tiie 
ilaugMer believes that carpet sweepers 
were the Inventlrn of a great philan
thropist who desired to lighten the white 
»•«"»man’s burden, the-e is l>oun<l to l>e 
tr« t.ble, sn«I when l..>u'e ebainliig day 
r. ■ es nrouiid shotdil one or the other h ' 
of the nagt irg b»"an(l somel><«dy is going 
to want to fli; thrir ears with cotton or 
Jump out Ml«.« window or do some oMier 
eqiial'y di-'viernt« deed.

It is everlastingly harping upon the 
tilings that do not even count wh« n the 
•lay's work Is ov*r that st.arts and keeps 
going irritation, bad temper. ’ <«ss of affec
tion and a whole train of evils that I*an- 
•lora never he.ird of. 'When husband an«l 
wife have different views as to the es
sentials the cyclone sIgT:al might os well 
he hung out before the honeymoon is 
over. I f they cannot agree on tlie re
spective importance of ftiinday haseball afi'1 
( brlsliar. Fndenvor. pouts, swears cuss 
w.*rds and ‘ '«joliig home to m.amma”  will

undoubtedly keep ennui away, but there 
Will be a most inviting field fop the tui« 
mlcrow«s to secure permanent quarters 

Happily m religtoua matters we no 
longer brlrg thirteen-inch guns to anni
hilate each other with because some of 
Us bi .ieve in Infar.t bnptlsm and others 
do not, because some think Immc'slcn the 
e.ssential road to salvation and others are 
content with the few drops from the wat.-r 
pitcher. We have reached the point in 
religlo s •oleraiice wliere we concede t<j 
nu. fcilow iM .Itors for the Eternal C;.«d the 
right to ~eek according to his con.seienee 
'»n<l mental strength.

In business we allow a man to pursue 
success according to hU own envlionments 
and Judgment. In society we are n< t S'j 
Illa«ral. In hunilred.s of infinitesimal ex
près« lens of the so««L'il Inrllnct we refuse 
to allow our neighbor any liidvp««ridenee 
Hhe may not give a party, or paper her 
room, or purcliase a gown, or go >m a 
visit to adjuining community wrlthoiit our 
having a oand in the business, with crltl- 
cism.s or approval accoidliig to our p. iiit 
of view.

In the home, however, the place of all 
oMn-rs v.h««rv should prevail the privilege 
of selecting each Individual for himsei' 
the essential, neglecting tho non-c.s.s.-n- 
Mals, it is <h nied Hom««bo<ly In the house
hold develops the dominating will, the 
son or daughter often instead of the par
ent. an.l the result is a w.ir cf ld«'als, a 
discontent, a sej>aratlon of family, a 
breaking of domestic th-.s.

Uellglon has done much for us. In Mme 
It may produce a spirit that will recognize 
that the line of least resistance may l>e 
a very good line to travel by even if 
it si-ems to take a tangent course.

While waiting for that happy day try 
chloroform for the nag habit.

Mrs. S.Tm Davidson requests the young 
billies who«»e names appear in the columns 
of the Auditorium notes to meet with hep 
in the parlors of the Hotel Wnith Mon
day morning at 10 o’elock. k«ich of these 
voung ladies h.is been nominated by her 
'rlends as Iteing the most popluar young 
ladv in Fort Worth. The contest Is for 
the benefit of the Auditorium, and whll«» 
there will be four handsome priz's 
awarded to the four young Indies rere lv  
lug the 1iirg<«st numlier of votes, it is 
hellevcd that every one whose name has 
been vot*‘d for or those who will Is« v«>ted 
for will have in view not only the great 
honor for herself, t>ut the need of Fort 
Worth for the Auditorium.

Mr-». Davidson an«l s eommltt« of 
prominent and publle-spirlted lade a i" 
sir to discuss the contest and Its details 
with the young ladies. There c.re a n« .1- 
her of thlng.s they will w.int to kn««w 
and 1h< .e are a mimher of things Mrs. 
Davidson wants to tel! tiiem.

E V E N T S  O F  T H E  fVE E K

7 ÏÏI2  A  P 5
\ C O w

BEIX. COW

JJ ICI»» ...

•¿be,«*n- ■BsaHMsas««

Order E a r ly ,  1*íea je

TODAY

NEW YORK ICE CREAM, 
PEACH iCE CREAM, 
OI'.ANOE
CREAM SHERBET

The Country Club was never gayer 
than on Iasi Fb-iday ev««nlng when the 
frlend.s of Misses Belle and Virgln 'i 
Bunting flocket to the spacious halis, 
grille looms nnd verandas to enjoy the 
ho.spltr.llty effered l>y these young ladles 
complimentary to their brother, Howard 
Bunting of St. I><»uls. and their cousin, 
MiS.s Bunting of Colorado. To bo a guest 
at the Country Club of these charming 
yi>ung ladies is to enjoy the best t /cr.

Th«' cotillon was l*«d by Kd Cheatham 
and Miss Bi'lle Bunting, the dancers be
ing as follows;

Misses Melli.sas Smith. Ruth Moiitgom- 
ery. Batty Allison. I>el Shropshire. M.'g- 
gie Wollet, Ko.saline Berry, ls«niv Van 
Carliiwilz, Julia M«-Murray, Loul.se Car
ter. lana Ellis. Lillian kbiller, Cecil Cal
houn, Daz«l Callioun. Minnie William.«, 
Amy Vick« ry, Carrie McBeak, Annie 
Vii'kery M.iry Wt s"«>n. Edna Miller, Kllz- 
azeth Hovencanip. Crr.ee Hollis, Ann.l 
Carti-r, Helen Muidis'k, Erett.i C.irt«r, 
Ci,milla laitiaft. B« rsie Wcl'h, B«-s«de 
Bil'b, Virginia Frost, Jo.ícphlnc Mathew.-», 
Ner«.a B« ' kin, EtlicI Young Mary Mont
gomery. «. ra Imringer. Flora. I/ce BIr.ir, 
Alie»« Van Zandf, Alile Mallard, Mildred 
W< IllnKton. .Mary Dingee. Mae W*'son, 
FIlizaiH'Mi Wells, Mild'ed Bollock, Ali« e 
Stuart. Eva -Mae Ia«wls, F'ay I.«inc and 
guest. Fklna Lewis, l.euta Smith, Blanche 
Hardlrg. Marie Noiii.s. Mal>el Ix«ng. May 
Hosm«. r. Ho.smcr, Salile la-e Master.-o>n, 
Mary Swayne, Willie Bowlin, F'ay Snen- 
(••■r. Vera Callaway, Mabel Sp»*ncer, Mary 
(Late McDougall, Lucy Ault, Winnie Con
ner. Maude Cuihrle, Alice I.usk, Kate 
Guthrie. Myra Be.icis'k. ,M».’.a«l Davidson. 
Mae CiHHiner, Charlie .Matt'son, K; te Mii- 
loney, Ji«ue{hinc ,N’ l««s. Margery Slauter, 
Ada L.irter, Madeline McCart, Dell iw r- 
ter. Hallie Drlopp. I ’aui«ne McKee, Nina 
Coppage, Vlrglnl.i M-Kec, Flossy Cop- 
page, tirare Maxwell, Imogene Hangulnet, 
.Mi.s.ses Casey, N.innle S-inguinet. Nora 
Roche, May Fkiglll, ftoi>erta .Madtlox, 
L»alsv K<'rn. F'.dna Maddox, Margaret 
Mltoh«ll. Nadine .Spoonts, Helen Bunt
ing. Jeanne Marie lb»e. Id.i Bunting. Ade- 
i.ilile UiK!. Olailys Sparmw, Mirguerito 
Can!.v, Mal>el I’.yen. M.itha Cui.ty, Bes
sie Morl.irlty, Marguerite Adams, Salliu 
Flstes. Kate Bov.'lln, Clara Crowley.

Messrs. Leslie MeBeak, James Offutt, 
Will Gayle, Joe tJodwln, Harry Hendrteks, 
Fillison Cislwln, H »nry Dingee. Hail K«»b- 
Inson. Bopo V.'right. Ilob Jenk'ns. Sebree 
C. rth Nell S t.ilh. R«>b Gartti, v'ecil Wai
den R'iss Snilih. Oardner Watkins. Jim 
Wells. Ui«l«-rt F'uller, Blake Hammond. 
F'reeman F'uller, Robert Grammer, Hor
ace Houston. M< rldetn Carb, Roger l,ir l-  
mer. FYcil Hone;t. I,illard MeBeak. Jann-s 
Mi-ntgiimi-'y. Berliley .Splll««r, Baul ''.ionl- 
gfimt-iy. Broctor Wesson, Walter Terrell, 
F:m»«ry Taylor, Roy Biriyon, i ’aul Hurl««y, 
.Iam««s Danr.« r, Charles Hurl<»y. Will Dan
ner. Marrus Xii»l«'>ney, Will B. King. A.iron 
flerns.iucher, B. D. Shropshire, Jake 
Oe«.-T-shacber. H.arrv’ Shed<l, I.oslle F'rost, 
Artiiur Jackson, Norman F'rost, Will 
Walker. Alan Brooks, Herbert H«dl, Baul 
Wlllian«s. Ben Hull, Raymond Reimers, 
\V. C. Guthrie, Sonic Carter, Rob NIck.s. 
R< V Jennings. I'an Jarvis, Will I>arter, 
Ijibalt. Kergus Van Zandt. Will Durln- 
g««r, I»rew Bruit Jr., Ross Trigg. Rob 
Mvers. H*«nry Trigg. Homer Stokes. Dan 
Trigg, H««nry Dicksivn, Ned Van Zandt. 
Waltei Bennett. George Clarw, Lyman, 
Hartier. Hugo Robli son. licslle Sitoonts, 
J. Wtloy King. F!d Chcatliam, R'.l rt Bol
lock. Rob Cheatham. Tom Juasterson, 
HIgFt Caines, Kline Vult, Jim Cooper, 
M <i. Flllis Jr.. Robert Costan. IV lilts 
Stili t. MeCullum, Oraham Stuart, Elmo 
«’ul.own. Malcolm Stuart, John MoDou- 
g.'»ll, Joe Vluttlson, Harding Polk, H.iiry 
White, (borge Polk, Claude Baiber, Do 
Witt i'aggarf. Elmer Staude, Van Zan<1t 
Beall. Henry T/oving. Jarvis Beall. Wal
lace Biak. John Ward Harrison, Georg« 
Beggs. Fid Collett. Marry Wynne, Sims 
Carter. Kay Nixon, Sbelib-n CopDige, Ed 
Hoffman. Rob Ryan. I-awrence McCart. 
Ri<b¿rU Allison, Br.ul Otlopp, Harry t'r- 
lopp, Malco'm Harrison, Siuart Harrison 
Jr.. Rob Carlock.

Mr. end Mrs. Clyde Connell. Mr and 
Mrs. Staude. Mr. aril Mrs. FVed Fain. 
Mr. sr«l '.'rs. Bern« y Anderson. Mr. an«I 
Duke Buiyess, Mr. and Mrs. Sclienecker. ' 
Mr and Sanguinei, Mrs. Wldtla, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCart. Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byers, Mr. and Mrs. Bryce, 
Mr. a '<1 Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Smith. Mr. 
am* .v s. I»«rrison, Dr. and Mrs. Mat
ti ■ on. vir. and Mrs. Sparrow, Mrs Hay- 
do y  . and Mrs Bunting,

Mrs. Calvin MacTcmpleton has h.id 
a h«»tise full o f young ladies and much 
merrlj.ient for several days. Miss Dl- 
brell o f Coleman. Miss Oene CcCord of 
Coleman, Miss Katherine Olllespie of 
Sherman and Miss Margaret Toole. Miss 
Hansard and Miss Keller, local favor
ites, were also in the bouse party last

H o l l a n d ’ s  M a g a z i n e
The announcement that the Texas Farm and Ranch Publishinj; ('xmipany will begin the pub̂  

lication of l lO L L A X ll’K M AGAZINE on August 1, 11)05, has been m cived with marked in
terest by the people of the great Southwest, thousands of whom have long wished for the found
ing in this section of just such a Magazine as HOLLAND'S is planned to Ik*. Hundreds of let
ters to the publishers attest this fact, aud the th^U8ands of advance subscriptions indicate in ■ 
inoi*e Hubslaiitial way that the new Magazine will have a distinctly favorable recei»tiou.

A MAGAZINE FORTHE HOME
H OLLAND ’S M AGAZINE will be pre-eminently a publication for the home— for each 

member of the family, from the parents themselves on down to the child just learning to read.
ICacli uumber will contain something of peculiar inter<*st to the father, the mother, the young 
man, the young lady, the boy and the girl. Speaking more particularly, the Magazine will cun- 
taiu:

THE liEST EII0IÍT ETORiEfi AND SERIALE OItTAlSABLE,
, TOPICS OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND GIRLS.

'ARTICLES DEALING WITH DECORATION OF TIIE HOME.
INFORMATION ABOUT FLOWERS, BOTH WILD AND CULTIVATED.
VALUABLE CULINARY HINTS FOR TltE THRIFTY HOUSEKEEPER.
TIMELY ARTICLES ON HYGIENE AND SELF-ADORNMENT.
INSTRUCTIVE ARTICLES ON EMBROIDERY AND NEEDLEWORK.
THINGS THAT BOYS CAN MAKE AT HOME (irith illuKtrations).
WORK FOR GIRLS IN HUME, KITCHEN, GARDEN, ETC.

A HANDSOME PUBLICATION
Tyjtographically and from an artistic standpeint, the new Magazine will take a platv with 

fdc best magazines of the country. It will bo printed on pafter of tine quality, generously and 
artistically illustrated. It will have a haudsome cov(*r tlesign each month—ami the text of (Ii#
Magazine will be on a par with its typography.

FULL OF GOOD THINGS
Tho first number will be full of good things, from the fii*st page of the handsome litliograpli 

cover, to tho end. Months ago we began preparing for the first issue of HOLL.\ND’H .MAGA
ZINE. Articles and stories were sent in from all parts of the United States and Canada. Near
ly 1Ü0Ü manuscripts of sliort stories alone were submitted; those finally selwted fo:* (he Aug- 
Dst issue were from the following states; Washington, Oliio, Indiana, Wisconsin, Texas, New 
Yor1t, Missouri, and Mieliigan. The fiction for the month includes the following stories: “The 
End of a Strike,” by F. N, .'«tratton; “ Sidney Grafton, Promoter,” by Edgar While; “ The Taking 
of Dolly.”  by I^irena M. Pago; “ The lllack Hand,” by Anna Ili.sbard; “ A Train Acquaintance,” 
by R. F. Knapp; “ The Fortune Teller,” by Hello ilaniates; “ .Mr. Long Distance,”  by W. Hal- 
leek Mansfield; “ The L illie  Pioneci’S,*” by Milita Ruloii Roadhouse; and there arc a number of 
others.

Some c.f the special articles elaborately illustrated are ’’ llousewivc.s in Cuba.” by Mr». E. 
i}odint*z; “ Among tho Wild Flowers,” by Mrs Kallie F. Hnchanan. and “ Cadet Life at tbe Unit
ed States N.Tval Academy and Its Meir«’i’ies,”  by Walter H. Whitman. Hester Grey discus»'»
‘•The Real Race Suicide.”  and there are numerous articles on topics of timely inlerest u  well 
as those dealing with fancy work, kitchen hints, and hygiene, besides «»vcral p.nge» gi«/c» ty  
to the entertainment of the little folks with games, slonrs. 4»’jz » if. ’., etc.

B E C O M E  A  C H A R T E R  S U B S C R IB E R
4i*

Yon w ill tb « flrst nnnibrr o f HolUntBs aiB^nzlnr and rarli sncrrcdlu|; uiiinbcr.
»1.00 todn)« and let lliem rnroll y««n as a »»riiartcr Siib- 

* striocr,*’ srndlni; you  the Maitaxine each month for one }»ear.

Address HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE, Dallas, Texas

Live Agents 
Wanteil

Salarv ami Ceni mission

If your News
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supply you send
lOc for August 

Number to Holland’s 
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wefk. With Mr. and Mrs. ReynoM.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Trawlck F'ry. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Meye-s Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
Hardman, Mrs. Victor Hardm.in, a com
plement of married folk.«.

On Thursday evening >tc»srs Hillls, 
Ed and Dorrance Byars, Garland Jones», 
J. H. Brown of Dallas and J. B- F’ lnks 
were added to the merry party. There 
W.18 mu.«!c to dellKht t*>e most critical. 
Mrs. F ry pro.’lnsr an tinusunlly accom
plished pianist and Mrs. Hunter Hard
man winning anew all who heard her 
well trained nnd sympathetic voice. 
Ml.s.s Carrie Keller satiR several num- 
iiers, 'her superb voice and unalTecteil 
manner charmlnff completely.

Between time of music there were 
Jaunt.s to the verandas, cr slpiliiK  of 
deiiciouH ices or comi«|iments upon 
the Templetons’ beautiful new home 
There were no frucsts outside »if ' e 
house party and the younfc r e 
friends.

The Olives were the quests of Mr.». 
Harvey Hul>bard and Mrs. Jere Van 
Zandt last Thursday mornlrK at tlie 
home of Mrs. Hubbard, the wide ver
andas and cool braezes that dwell in 
tlie retrlon of South Hemphill street 
conveitinsr every guest to the dellgh’ s 
o f morning parties.

Around the wide rests o f the veranila 
were vases o f roses and brilliant gar
den flowers, and cozy corners with 
rugs and cushions were ;.t every turn.

A lace fan—the guest’s p rize -w en t 
to Miss V’arner Beall, and Mrs. Khleber 
Jennings received the club prize, a 
cut glass nappy.

At each table was a pomnml ur fan 
for the table aouvenir that was cut for 
by the players at that ‘ able when the 
g- -»les closed. The score cards were 
de «rated with water colors o f sum
mer scenes.

Clilcjten salad, tomato salad, olives, 
wafers, crackers and iced tea was an 
Ideal luncheon.

The guests were Misses C«inncll, l.lt- 
tlejohn, McGarthy, Swayne, Sue Smith, 
Sliijgart. Bendlcton. Hunter, Beall. Bin- 
yon. Crowley. W ollett and Triplett. 
Mesdames Jennings, Martin, Parker, 
Gwyr.ne, Rail, S’ an’ oy Swann, Terre’ l. 
Triplett,’ Rozelle, Mitchell. Scott, W in 
ter, Crenshaw, Andrews. Barse, Pollock. 
McCollum. Tewksbury and Van Olcson.

Misses Swayne and MvCarthy w ill b j 
the next hostesses, enterta.nlng at th« 
home of Mrs. Newt Moff«*'..

Jos«’pIi, \v««re the ro«’lplonts of many 
social courtesies during their Houston 
vl.slt. laist Tuesday evening an in- 
form.al da«ice was given In tlieir honor 
by tlie Bachelor Club at .'vBsembly 
hall, and was marked as are all the 
t'achelor entertainments by cordiality 
and charming friendly companionship.

Wedne.sday evening the Misses San- 
guinet were again complime.;'.ed by a 
Mexican dinner, given in th Ir honor 
by the Dixie Quartet, at the new Mexl- 
an cafe on Capitol avenue. While the 

members of the party were enjoying 
the novelty, the feminine occupants o f 
the T. C. Dunn h(»usehold remaining at 
homo Were busily engaged and when 
the diners reached the house the front 
verand.’i was brightly illuminated with 
Japanese lunt«-riis te. welcome them 
back.

'.Vlth Miss Imogene R.angulnet at the 
piano and Miss Nann'e Sangjinet as 
violinist, sonn" delightful mtisic was 
enjoyed. The quartet also gave some 
splendid nuiiibcrs and light refresh
ments were served as the finale to an 
unusual but highly enjoyable evening.

Mrs. George Thompson and Ml.«s 
Thompson entertained with a dinner 
;a rty  at the Country Club Thursday 
evening the guests being Misses i ’trk- 
Ins of Dallas Blanche Harding. Fran. es 
Harrison. Messrs, i c  Ward Harrison. 
W ill Bomar, Oiaham Stewart, Harding 
P Ik, George Thomp in and Mr. and 
Mrs Rob« rt Harrison.

A fter th « dinner they Joined the 
dancers at the Thursday night dance 
In the hall of the club house.

Miss Charlie Mac Scott entertained 
witli cards last week, p etty decora- 
tlojis o f rink and white sweet peas, 
trailing smllax nnd feathery ferns fur- 
jilshlng n setting for a company of 
pretty girls.

The first prize, n book, went to Miss 
Elizabeth \Vells In a (*ut with Miss 
Martha Gantey. Miss Nina Coppage 
•.von the second prize, a Dutch scene, 
and Miss Elizabeth Hovenkamp, card 
ease. The punchers favor, a v.-ise, went 
to Miss Rosaline Perry.

Miss Scott’s guests were Mis*«ips 
Womhwell. Fuller, I'lngee, Durrett, 
I ’erry, Connell, F'reneh, Broailgnault, 
Coppage, Moore, Prllock. Cantey, 
Fakes. Davidson, Morlarlty, I.«ewla, 
Wilson. Hovenkamp. Hosmer, Madge 
Hosmer, Lyles. Cecil and Hazel Cal
houn. iJine, Pickering, Sawver. E liza
beth Weever, Flora Luekett, Melissa 
ar«1 Peptima Smith. Bibb, I »g a n  of Dal
las. Montgomery. Perry. Darter. King, 
Ixtulse and Pallie Carter, Eunice Scott, 
Margaret Slauter. A lfa  Taylor, Cam
eron, Boaz. Hutchinson. Ruth Mont
gomery, Maloney and Martin.

The MIssea Sangulnet entertained the 
young Ladles o f Arlington Heights with 
an InformsI afternoon tea Tuesday, 
complimentary to Miss Bunting of 
Colorado, who Is the guest o f her 
cousin. Miss Belle Bunting.

day evening in honor o f Mis.s Bunting 
o f Colorado and Howard Bunting of 
St. Louis.

Miss Burdah Wieks has for the past 
week been entertaining one of the Jolllest 
house parl’es of the seasoii at her beau
tiful home on the interurban. The young 
ladies who enjoyed her hospitality were 
Misses F;tliel Tyler of Gainesville, Wil- 
helmeln Dyer of Dallas, Grace Bayless 
of Denton, Jane Newton of Jacksonville, 
Bailie McKee of Arlington, Bessie Webb 
of Fort Worth Oi> Saturday there was .a 
dance on the lawn. Sunday was spent 
at Callaway l.'ike. Monday an eight- 
course luncheon at I-ake Erie cafe. Mon
day night Dr. and Mrs. Carlisle enter
tained for the house party. Tuesday 
night watermelon ^party. Wednesday 
night picnic at Handley. Thursday night 
card party. Friday night moonlight pic
nic at Callaway Lake. Saturday night 
Miss Rochester entertained In their hon
or. Among the young gentlemen who 
have had tho pleasure of purticipating 
In the gaittea of the party are Messrs. 
Ross, Boggs, SIdder of Gainesville. Lari
mer of Denton, Anthony of Flot Springs, 
C orge D. Cray of Shreveport, La., Wicks, 
Andersan. Boshour, Edwards of Dalla.s, 
Adams, F^ancl-sco, Webb, Hardin and 
King of Fort Worth.

Miss M 'ry  Adelaide Roe’s house party 
last week made the Roe home a bit 
gayer than usual though merriment and 
happiness could not fall to abound 
wherever such a charming girl resides. 
The i-uests were Misses Emma. 
and Marie Weaver. Misses Ruth and Isa
bel C’Ttis of Dallas and Mias Isabel Coop- 
vr of New York city.

On Thursday there was a drive to the 
Balbrldge farni, five miles from town, 
with watermeleas in plenty on arriving 
th 10. T! irs»luy evening the Roe home 
and lawn ■was thronged with young 
frlcniis for a lawn party with musical 
at-ccs.sories. A tally-ho ride preceded the 
dance et the Country Club given by the 
Mls.«»es Hunting F'rlday evening. It was 
a week of such delight as can only come 
from the being together of happy-hearted 
and congenial young girls.

The Misses Sangulnet, while In 
Houston, were the recelpents of a 
world o f social compliments. From 
t.;e many notices In the Houston pa
pers are taken the follow ing:

Tha Misses Sangulnet o f Fort Worth 
who were the guests o f Miss Margaret

Mrs. Bryce had for guests last week 
Misses Josephine Matthews and Maud 
Guthrie, nnd on Thursday evening had 
all the Heights young people In for 
the hospit lity  thst makes th«* Heights 
t'le » nvy o f lots of folks who are not 
privileged to live at this delightful 
suburb.

The Literary Twelve met with Ml.«s 
Mary Thompson last Wednesday morn
ing. a cour.se luncheon coming after 
a morning o f conversational pjeas- 
an*-i«s.

M .'s Mat >1 Spencer w ill be the 
hotUess o f the club this week.

Miss Gladys Sparrow o f Arlington 
Heights gave a moonlight picnic. Satur-

MIss Virginia Ames gave a flinch party 
Ftiday In honor of Miss Mary Ixtuise 
Young of Temple Prizes were won by 
Miss Helen Hibbard and Miss Katherine 
Darter. Among thoae present were Miss
es Emma B<-ggs. Helen Cowan, Katherine 
Darter. Fannie Pritchard, Addle Neuma- 
gen. Berrle Crowdus. Ivan Anderson, Mar
guerite Halney, Ruth Gutzman and Mary 
Stanley

\\Ticn Mrs. Want was asked about the 
watermelon party that was known to have 
occurred on tbe Want lawn Iasi M«»n- 
day evening all she would confess to was 
that it vas M.. Want’s party. “ I a.sked 
him who he was going to Invite.”  "Ev- 
eiybcHly I meet.”  he repHod.

There were dozens of melons and nearly 
fifty |>eo|il.7 to eat them. The dat. of the 
next waferme!on party at this pleasant 
home ha.s not been announced.

guests. The members of the Twelve are 
Misses Mae Wilson, Be.ss Wombwell, Jes
sie Binyon. Mary I.«uise Thompson, Mar
guerite Adams. Marguerite Cantey, Mar
garet Hosmer, Mildred Pollock, Vera Cal
laway, Maude Stewart, Daisy Kern, Leila 
Hariison, FTences Harrison, Annie New- 
lin. Mabel Spencer. Their guests wer* 
Misses Ijong, Webb, Monthgue, McCar
thy, Wells, Montgomery, Wright, Binyon, 
Stewart, Walker, Card, Dingee. Crowley, 
West, Jennings. Trippett, Fuller, Cop
page, AUlson, Clay AlIKon, Nell Connell. 
Blanche Connell. E-siher Connell. Phoebo 
Connell, Cameron, Lewis. Edna Lewis, 
Carter. Maloney, Shropshire, Daniels, 
Williams, Blair, Diehl, Humphrey, Da
vidson, Alice Davidson, F'reneh, Roach, 
F'akes, Edgell, Mallard, Harding, Brown, 
Reynolds, Maxwell. Bowlin, Willie Bowlin, 
Spencer, Goetz. Lusk, Estes. Peacock, 
Drake. Bibb, Chalk. Stripling. Roe, Col- 
gin, Maddox. Edna Maddox. Spoonts, San- 
giilnet. Nancy Sangulnet, Rosen, Math
ews, I.Abatt. Lanier. Rintleman. Frost, 
Ross, Ruby Green, Pearl Green. Lol» 
Green. Gladys Grammer. Van Zandt Alic« 
Van ZUindt. Lane, Bostick. Mason of Col
orado, Pickering of Mississippi. Misses 
Moore of Houston, Moore of BorwnwcK>d, 
Perkins of Dallas; Messrs. Binyon. Han- 
ney. Wesson, Hendricks, Shedd. Harry 
Shedd, Graham Stewart, WlIIls Stewart, 
Malcolm Stewart. Taylor. Reynolds, Will 
Reynolds, Walker, Richard Walker, Bar
tel, Gernsbacher. Aaron Gernsliacher, 
Gardner, Church. Wylie K i'.j. Carter, 
Cooper, Barber, Fuller, FVeem.an F'uller,* 
King, Campbell, Archie Campbell, F'iquet, 
Honea, Crenshaw, Wynns, Charley Stew
art. 'Moore. Wallerick. Cheatham. Ed 
Cheatham. Boyce. Carlock. SplIIer, Stark, 
Martin. Stuck, Stetler, Harding. Ftelren, 
F'outs, Harrison, Contey, Calloway. Jen
kins. Grammer. Dunlap, Pltner, Howe, 
Saunders, Alvery. Conrad, John Conrad,- 
White. Dale Smith, NeU Smith. Edgell. 
Elliott, Wallace. Williams, Van Zandt, 
Jennings, Conrlght, Peak. Anderson, 
Baker, Bowers. Hser, Guthrie, Henry 
■Wymee, Francls<?o, Tom Bailey, Cullen 
Bailey, Taylor, Curd, Hickman. Brown, 
Staude, Lee, Jim Danner. Danner, Carb. 
Robert Martin, Homan, Malone, Nixon, 
Spoonts. Polk, George Polk. Adams. Wells, 
Herwick, LDolen, Lula Gardner, C. D. 
Relmers. Raymond Relmers. Godwin. Joa 
Godwin. Rogers, Hull. Ben Hull, Paschal, 
O/fett, McFall, Lanier. Walron, Ault, 
Johnson. Peak, Triplett, Bewley. Terrell, 
Elkins, Caston, Maddox. Checkley. Dennia 
of Houston, Munger, Kirk and Pollard of 
Dallas. Bibh; Messrs, and Mesdameg Ro
selle, Scrlvner, Clements. Pollock, Cantey, 
Thompson, Ducker, Stewart. Mrs. Adama, 
Mrs. French, Mr. and Mra. Harrison.

M Ï S C E L L A E N O Ü S  -

The young ladles of the TJterary 
Twelve gurialned their reputation for be
ing the winsomest. daintiest, prettiest 
maiden that ever won admiration by 
their dance at I.ake Erie last Tuesday, 
and by the welcome they extended their

Friday evening. July 14. witnessed tha 
closing of a spirited contest between tha 
members of the B. Y. P. IT. of the Glen- 
wood Baptist church at the home of Miss 
I>ena Hardin. 408 east Leuda street. 
White and blue were the colors used, and, 
the contest was won by the w^tltes, who 
were entertained by the loaing aide. Tho 
(»ntest colors were carried out in tho 
de<K>ratlons. the dining room being dec
orated in gold and white, with the B.

(Continued on pa|;e 11.)
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The name does not 
m ake quality  but 
quality  makes 
the name
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Sceverai Divorce 5?uits Broiijçht 

and More Threatenisi as Re

sult of Revelations

IXFNtXlN, July 13— nrltl.'h Mjch Ilfo 
fs In a ferment over recently lUscloseJ 

' scandals. Several divorce salts liavs 
been brousrht. and m«>re are threatened 
If broad hint* exchanged over th « tea 
cups have any significance.

As usual, the Inevitable hou.se party

haunted, they also decided that tbs 
countess was vis iting th* baronet, and 
told the court so. Whether Sir Nell 
ever repaid the courtesy by calling oo 
the other side o f th* passage was not 
known, as there was no kitchen under 
milady's chamber.

Zest Is added to the case by the fact 
that the titled couple had been wedded 
IT years and had three children.

Th* countess was Susan Harriet, a 
daughter o f Sir James Grant Sutton. 
n.»rt.

FAILURES FOR SIX MONTHS
W.XSHlNGTviX. U C.. July 13.—Com-' 

mereial liisidvencles In the I'nlted States i

Dietp Smelts
Plain White Duck Belts with pearl 
buckles ..........   2 9 e
\STilte Duck Belts, embroidered In 
blue, gilt buckles ..................25<^

Very narrow White Linen Belts, 
stitched, gilt and silver buckles; 
price ........... ..........................

Sieu} Seltê

dhtabi

White Linen Belts, tucked, li 
pearl buckles ....................

White Ijiwn Crush Girdles, 
tily embroidered, gilt buckles

White Duck Belts, trimmed wtftl
rows of braid, gilt and sllTer
buckles ......................... 69é

In tha first half of 1905 weio 6.210 In 
numlx'r and |.'>5.90t,5S5 In amount of de
faulted Indebtedness. Numerically this 
shows »I'arcely any alteration in comparl- 
.son with the 6.214 failures In the corre- 
spttnding six months of last year, but a 
most encouraging decrease appears when 
last ye.tr's llalMlltlet of $79,490,909 are con
sidered.

«i

W a sh  S u its , W a is ts , W ra p p e rs , U n d e rs k irts

S O A P
Is as always the 

^ i ^ ^ e j t  8 L i\ d  ^ e s t  

soap on the market 
for the money. 

The high quality 
of this bra.nd hcLS 

made the name. 
A ll Fort Worth 
grocers sell it. 

Refuse substitutes

GIRL ACCUSED OF
POISONING W E L L

Prosecuting Attorney Says She Was Jeal
ous of Young Widow, Who 

Taught Country School

OTVATONNA. Minn., July 15.—Wild* 
Johnson, a young woman, has been ar
rested. charged with having put poison 
Into a well on the farm of John L. John
son and with having sent an orange con
taining strychnine to Mrs. Lundstrom, a 
daughter of Johm-ton. who Ls teaching In a 
country school. Her preliminary hearing 
has b^en set for Aug. 11. According to 
the prosecution. Miss Johnson was des
perately In love with a young man of the 
neighborhood.

She is said to have become jealous of 
Mrs. Lund.strum. who Is a young widow, 
and had the Idea of getting her out of 
the way. It Is charged she sent a poison
ed orange to *chool with a note saying It 
was “ for the teacher only.”  The orange 
was laid aside, and having failed In this 
direction, the gW Is alleged to have poi
soned the John.son's well. Fortunately no 
on* drank the water and the alleged crime 
wgs dt*covered before any di*tstrous re
sult ensued. The orange was sent to the 
state chemist and was declared to con
tain enough strychnine to kill a score of 
people.

M ISSING SINCE
THE ASSIGNM ENT

Roan llolaBiaii fanaot Re Koaad nnd 
the .Affairs of Ilia Firm Suffer

riN C IN N AT I, July 15—Schedules of 
the failed Holiman brokerage firm 
were filed In the United States court 
here today, showing the total liabili
ties to be $947.102 and the assets 
$983.386. The latter Include Holzman’s 
own estimate of the value o f the stocks 
and bonds held by the firm, but the 
exact,value cannot he known until the 
bond.s are put on the market.

Assetg have been distributed In all 
sections of the country as security for 
loans. Ross Holxman. a member of 
the firm, has been missing since the 
assignment, which fact made it difficult 
for the assignee to account fu lly for 
the various entries on the books, while 
occasioning many sensational reports 
as to the affairs o f the firm.

HEYER’S
PRIGKLY-HEAT POWDER

Cures Kent, relieves Ecze
ma and all Ttcliimr Skin 
Diseases. Price 25c Per 
Box at all dni«rirists, or by 
mail postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER
DRUGGIST

1010 Capitol Ave., HOUSTON
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figures In most of the scandals and .
discreet \ alets and chambermaids aro !
at a premium.

In the case of the Coimtes.s o f Stair, 
one of the handsomest women of Kng- 
land. against whom the earl has Just 
received a decree o f divorce on ac
count of her relations with Sir Nell 
James Menzles, o f Castle Menzies, 
Ferthshlre. the servants were her un
doing. They told enough to give the 
earl his decree in the court o f session.* 
at Edinburgh and saddle the costs on 
the cn-re.spondent besides. The coun
tess and Sir Menzies were represented 
by counsel, hut did not offer testimony 
nor cross-examine the witnesses.

It developed that the earl had parted 
from hl.s w ife In 1891 because o f her 
alleged temper, extravagance and dis
inclination to live in Isindon, but the 
divorce suit was based upon charges 
of which the nobleman received the 
first hint only in 1904. It concerned 
the countess’ fondness for Sir Nell, 
whom she had first met at a iècuttlsh 
nobleman’s house party In 1883. Upon 
this tip. given by a friend, the earl 
had matters looked Into and struck 
“ pay d irt’’ when he got hold o f serv
ants who attended Fir Nell and the 
countess while she was fo llow ing her 
own devices.

"Did 'Arrlet ever notice anything sus. 
piclous between milady and the Perth
shire baronet?**

“ I>or, j-es.** And so on.
W illiam  Smith, a smtjg waiter, who 

said he had been valet to Sir .Menzies 
In 1900, *‘made good,’’ as the Americans 
would say. to a startling degree. He 
was able to testify that In May of 
that year the Lady and the baron were 
together at the Hotel Regina for three 
or four days.

A fter that. Smith anil other servants 
testified, the couple lived In the same 
house at ilaldenhead. This house had 
a kitchen, as every good old British 
house ought to have, and Sir Neil’s 
room was right over It. A fter the 
usual *‘good nights" were said, and 
the baronet retired to his room and 
the countes.s to hers, and the servants 
to the kitchen to drink beer and eat 
cold ro.ast beef, a strange phenomenon 
wa.s noticed.

The sound o f conversation could be 
heard as If from the room over the 
kitchen— the tiaronet’s room. The serv-' 
ants decided Sir Nell could not be ta lk
ing In his sleep, for they also heard a 
lady's voice. As the house was not

UNCLE SAM WILL

Detailed Tiiforiiiation About 

Every Acre of Fariiiiug 

Land Being Prepared

n r  W. E. BRINDLEY.
Special to The Telegram.

PORTI.UVND. Oregon, July 12—For the 
sake of suiddying deflnitig and absolutely 
reliable Information In regard to every 
square mile of ^nd in the 3.622,933 which 
compose the area of the United States of 
America, Uncle Sam. through the bu"̂  
reau of soils of the department of agri
culture, will spend eighteen years and 
at least $6,000,000. When the work of 
th* bureau of soils has been completed. 
It will be possible for a man Intending 
to purchase a farm to write to the de
partment of agriculture, and secure from 
that department a detailed map of the 
section In which his farm is located, to
gether With a description of the section. 
Then by looking up his intended pur
chase on the map and consulting the de
scriptive bookleL he can determine to a 
nicely Us value. The map will show by 
different colors the nature of the sod. 
while the descriptive booklet will tell Us 
value, which has been determined by ex
amination of the Bull, study of the rail
road facilities, and examination of the 
markets and other qualifyltig conditions.
Will Tell Best Crops

The soil maps and booklets will enable 
many farmers, who have been only par
tially successful, to learn wherein they 
have failed b.v trying to raise crops un
adapted to the nature of their land.s, 
and will Instruct them as to what crops 
are best suited to their farm.*. It will 
Instruct them also as to the best methods 
of cultivating soils of different kinds.

While the examination of soils has 
been carried on for perhaps a hundred 
years by laboratory methods, the pres
ent investigation is along entirely dif
ferent and far more practicable lines. The 
soils division was established as a sep-
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DR. P E P P E R
Has become the most popular foontain beverage. B E 
CAUSE it is made from the best and purest of material. 
The flavorings are of the pure Juices of the fruits. It is 
very wholesome and healthful and at the same time pal- 
ahle and refreshing. It is beneficial to the system and 
an aid to digestion. It is indorsed, recommended and 
used by more physicians, druggists and dispensers than 
any other soda water drink.

OVm IMS HAIVGB«.

It Leaves a Pleasant Farew ell—cl Gracious Call Back

A L L  FOUNTAINS 5c

Dallas, Tex.

Specially ¡Priced for SConday
Our Ready-to-W ear Department will offer some attractive opportunities to 
economical shoppers Monday. M any of this season’s most popular styles in 
wash suits, shirt waists, wrappers, etc., are on sale Monday at prices that will 
make it worth your while to make a trip up town and investigate for your
self. Only a few numbers are detailed below.

^ash Suita, in Colors, $4-.9 8
Monday we offer Just 21 Shirt Waist Suits—this season’s popular 
style.s, made of madras gingham, in modes, blue and black check ef- 
fect.s. Waists are full plailod, with yoke and panel front, large sleeves, 
stock cidlar. Skirts seven gored, panel front with tucked seams. A 
few suits of mixed linen crash also included with the above. The 
regular price of these garments was $G.95 and $7.95; Monday 
only the price will be .................................. ...........................$ -1 .98

White Wash Suits $2.SO
As a leader for Monday we will sell a limited number of these sheer 
White Lawn Suits, worth $4.25 for $2.50. Waist has a tucked yoke, 
full tucked back, stock collar, lar»e sleeves, with deep tucked cuffs. 
Skirt is seven goretl, side plaited seams, deep hem. The material 
in these suits Is of a good quality and very sheer; they are 
well made and stylish, and a bargain at the price; Monday.. $ 2 .5 0

Steter Uhompson Suits
Stedueed 0ne~3ourth

Pretty, stylish well made Peter Thompson Suits 
of white duck, red or blue emblems embroid
ered on sleeves and sailor collar. Skirts seven 
gored, popular length, tucked at each seam. 
Other models are of white linen with embroid
ered emblems; some with blue sailor collar, 
others alt white, with full plaited skirts. These 
Suits are in misses’ sizes and the regular prices 
were $5.95 to $10.95; if you buy Monday you 
w ill get a suit at a reduction of P «'’ Cent

Silk J it monos 1^4 Off
Special Monday—We will offer fine Jap. Silk 
Kimon««, In the rich oriental designs, all col
ors—not many left, so come early; former 
prices $i'..95, $S.95 and $10.50; Monday, re
duced 25c* P®'’ Cent.

Wrappers and^nderskirts Cfever DCew Waist Sty tes
Women’s Wrappers of good quality lawn, light 
colors, blue, pink and red, yokes finished with 
braid, full sleeves and full ruffled skirts, reg
ular $1.50 values; Monday ___  ..............99$^
Women’s Wrappers of figured French lawn, 
in blue and gray, open neck, lace trimmed; 
special at $2.25 and......... ................... $ 1 .7 5
Women’s Wrappers of lawn in all colors, full 
lengths, full skirts, neatly trimmed in braid 
and well made; $1.60 down to $ 1 .0 0

Jlltraetively Srieed
No woman ever had so many Waists that a 
new one would not prove a welcome additioff 
to her wardrobe, and here is the opportunity 
to purchase to advantage the newest style* ia 
summer waists.

Women’s Underskirts of good chambray in 
blue, red and gray, wide flounce, full tucked; 
also in striiies, all colors; special.......  75<^
Women’s Underskirts of chambray, blue, pink, 
gray, black and white checks, deep tucked 
flounce, full length and good width. $ 1 .1 0

White Lawn Waists with full tucked froniL 
elaborately trimmed with embroidery inser
tion; each ............................................ $ 1 .9 5
White l>awn Waist with deep pointed yoke of 
eyelet embroidery, waist trimmed with lac*
insertion ............  .................................$ 1 .6 9
Very neat Waist of white lawn, full tuckM 
front, large .sleeves, deep tucked cuff $ 1 .2 5  
‘•Lingerie’’ Waists, In beautiful effects, mad* 
of fine mull and Persian lawn; $2.50 to $ 7 .9 5  
Handsome Waists of handkerchiefs llnflo.

Chambray Underskirts in red and blue, wide 
flounce trimmed, torchon insertion and lace 
e<lRe ...........................................................$ 1 . 9 5

plain and hand embroidered; $1.95 to K . 5 0
with em-Wash Silk Waists, plain or trimmed wi 

broiderv, medallions and lace insertion; $241
to .......................................................$ 1 2 .5 0

GAIALOeUE SOILS
Scelps fo r  ^ i is y  h o u sekeep ers

Just a few liints of tho many little coiiveuieneos, and necessities to be found in our lionseliold de]»artment. Always at 
saving jirires. Jn this department yon will find only the best in China, Classware, Craniteware and White Enamel 
or Tinware, I.amps and Brie-a-hiae. We handle no “ seconds."
Good Glass 'Tumblers, set.. 20<* 
Seven different patterns in tliin 
blown Tunitilcrs, vtry pretty de
signs, set of six . . . .  ............. 3 9 d
New patterns in Ice Tea Tumblers.
set ..........................................65<>
“ Near Cut Glass' Tumblers, set
of s i x .................................. *. .50<*
“Near Cut Glass’’ Bon Bon Dishes.
oach ......................................
“Near Cut Glass” Rose Bowls 15<^ 
“Near Cut Glass” Celery Dishes, 
each ............   358*

“ Near Cut Glass” Punch Bowl—
J*'-ge .................................. $ 3 .4 5
“ Near Cut Glass” Punch Cups,
set ...............................................5 0 < *
Dainty Japanese Cups and Saucers,
each ..........   218*
Japanese Tea Pots, pretty designs,
15c to .....................................8 5 <*
Japanese Dinner Plates, set of six
for .............................................. 988^
Japanese Ware Oat Meal Dishes, 
set ..........................................508*

Japanned Travs, all sizes, 10c 
to ........................................... 588*
Croquet Sets, every style, 85c
to ....................................... $ 2 .4 5
Good Feather Dusters .. ........188*
Best Brooms, made in Fort Worth,
each ..........   25<*
Good Floor Mops . . .  ............258^
Japanese Paper Napkins, 1000
for ...........................................5 0 8 *
Best Asbestos Sad Irons, per 
“ ot ..................................... $ 1 .7 5

Best Asbestos Sleeve Irons,
each ..........   45^
Fancy Crepe Paper for decoration;
per box .........  1 0 #
Six-foot Ironing Boards.. ••■•75# 
Extra large Willow Baskets 98#
Cake Spoons, each .. .  ............ 5 #
Kitchen Forks, each . . .  ........*-4#
Fruit Presses, each .. 39#
D«>or Springs, each .. ...........1 0 #
Nickel plated Soap Dishes, Tumb
ler Holders, and 'Tooth Brush 
Racks, e a ch ...............   1 2 #

amte bureau of the Vlepartment of ag
riculture on July 1, 1901. and since that 
time Its force baa been increased more 
than twelve fold. Up to Dec. 31. 1904, 
the bureau has mapped 88,855 square 
mile. In small patches aoattered over the 
whole I ’ nlted States, and It Is estimated 
that eighteen years more will be required 
to conii>leto the work.
How Soils Are Surveyed

The work of .surveying the soils Is now 
heotng carried on by twenty field p.arties 
working in as many states and territories. 
A soil party eon.sists generally of two 
men. who are equipped with a compa-ss. 
an Instrument known as an adometer 
used for measuring distances, sometimes 
with a plane table to make or correct 
a Kase map. and with a soli auger. Gen
erally, samples of e.arth are taken by 
mems of the soil auger to a depth of 
three feet In humid regions and to a 
depth of six feet In arid regions, but 
the instrument may he used, by means 
of «xtenslons. in making borings to a 
depth of eighteen feet. When alkali soils 
are likely to be encountered, the party is 
equipped also with Instruments and chem
icals for determining the total alkali con
tent of the soli and the chemical compo

sition qf the alksli salts and Irrigation 
waters.

The investigation of the .soils Is con
ducted in this wise; Sel€K'ting some town 
In the area to be surveyed, the party 
hires a horse and buggy and drives out 
Into the country. Then one or both of 
the men go out into the fields for a dis
tance of half a mile, more or less, anl 
take fiequent b<irlngs. They examine the 
material carefully, noting the texture, 
whether s.ind, sdt or clay, the changes 
which take place at varying depths, the 
piesence of gravel, the drainage condi
tions. and the chaiacter of the crops or I 
native vegetation. 3IovIng forward in 
it.s work, if tlie party finds that the ma
terial changes, either In the surface soil 
or in the subsoil, sufficiently to Influence 
plant grow th, the character of this change 
is noted, and the lioundary lines between 
the two types are traced out. Sejiarate 
samples of the soil and the subsoil are 
sent in to the burc.au’.s labomtorles, where 
painstaking examination of them is made.

During the niontlis that the parties are 
In the field they are careful to observe 
the character and yield of the crops and 
to acquire the fullest knowledge of farm
ing conditions in the areas examined. The 
reports made by tho parties also take

CH UM PEN DOES IT  A G A IN

“Wen. well, here’s a case. I ’ ll bet $15| “ No. sah. pon mah honah- Mlstah 
to a soap bubble that coon stole the wat- j P ’leeceman, Ah didn* steal dls hyeah 
erraelon he’s carrying." | melon. Ah’m takln’ It—”

“ Oh. come along, what’s the use listen
in’ t’ your lies. I know you stole It an’ 
you know you can’t fool me. I'll Just put 
you sway for a few months. See if you 
can fool th' judge. I'll bet h* see* 
through any story you tell blm.**

"To* honah, Ah’m worltln* for Mlstah 
Smith, de groc’ryman, an’ he tole me t’ 
lug dls melon r l ^ t  down t’ youah house. 
He said you done bought It dls mswnin’."

’ ’ThatS’ righ t I  did. You*r* discharged, 
and you hustle along with the melon. 
Chumpen. you ought t*  b* **nt to th* oM 
women’s bom*."

into consideration climatic conditions. 
tran.<i>ortation facilities and market and 
labor conditions. All of this information 
Is neceasary in order to determine the 
value of the land and Its adaptability to 
the raising of different varieties of crops. 
Exhibit Explains Work

At the I.ewl.s and Clark ex]>o.sition. the 
manner in which the work is carrl<Ml out 
i.s sliown in an Interesting way by means 
of map?i and model.-s. and an attendant 
explains anything that is not understood. 
Tlie exliihlt ha.s attracted a gieat deal 
of Interest among farmers in the Pacific 
Northwest and from the ea.st who have 
come to the fair, for the farmers are com
ing to realize the practical importance 
of the work which T’ ncle Sam is carry
ing on in the interests of economic agri
culture.

The investigations Carrie«! on by the 
bureau of soils already have proved of 
practical value, and their importance 
when completed hardly can l'a conceived. 
In M.aryland, for example, it was found 
that peaches of .«uperlor quality and flavor 
could Ix' grown on some of the stony foot
hill soils that were worthle.ss for general 
fanning purposes. After a s«'!! survey of 
the I ’ecos valley In New Mexico, the 
bureau recommended that the amount of 
alfalfa grown should be Increased and the 
growing of field crops and soils be sub
stituted by a grazing industry. This 
has been done most successfully. The 
bureau is now attempting to persuade 
planters In the South Atlantic states to 
try growing cotton on the clay soil* of 
the region. In place of devoting their at
tention exclusively to raising cotton on 
tne more easily worked but less produc
tive sandy soils.
Hat Helped Land Values

As an instance of the effect of the 
bureau’s work on the market price on 
land in various localities, a case In Con
necticut Is cited by Milton Whitney, chief 
of the bureau. Mr. MTiltney’s men de
clared that the soils of the Connecticut 
valley were peculiarly adapted to the 
growing of a superior wrapper tobacco, 
and the value of those lands increased 
three fold. The trucking soils of the 
Atlantic seaboard, through the Investi
gation of the bureau, have increased 
from a nominal value of $5 an acre to 
more than $200 an acre, while rice lands 
In Louisiana formerly held at $5 now 
bring $30 an acre. Florida soils, adapted 
to the growing of pineapples, have risen 
In value from practically nothing to more 
than $500 an acre. On the other hand, 
tho bureau, through its survey of the 
soils, in a number of cases has disproved 
the statements of companies opening up 
large tracts as to the x-alue of the land to 
be opened for settlement and has saved 
prospective settlers from being swindled 
out of their money.

In Its Investigations of tobacco lands 
the bureau of soils has discovered regions 
In Texas and Alabama where tobacco 
nearly as fine as that raised in Cuba for 
filler puiDoses may be grown, and has 
made x'aluabie discoveries as to the best 
methods o f curing tobacco. It baa also 
rendered notable service In th* problem 
of reclaiming mtkali land, and this wrortc 
constitutea one of the most valuable and 
Interesting experiments which have been 
carried out.

Houston &  Texas Central

SII.60
Sell July IS, limit July 22.

TH R O U G H  S L E E P E R  F O R T W O R TH  
T O  G A L V E S TO N  

E. A. P E N N IN G TO N , C. P. A.,
Phone 488. 811 Main SL

Hew Alkalis A r* Treated
In the United State* government build

ing at the Lewis and Clark fair there is

\

. t

f

j

GALVESTON A N D  RETURN
Confederate Veterans’ Reunion

a model which shows in a clear and 1*- 
teresting way how land at present wotHh  
less on account of the alikali salts whieh 
ft contains may be made extremely vote- 
able by the removal of these salts, whidb 
In many cases, were brought in by over« 
irrigating the land. The plan adopted ** 
most practical is one whereby a drain*** 
system, preferably by mean* of tfl* 
drains, is used. The alkali area is flood
ed by irrigation methods, and thM 
drained, so that the alkali salts an • 
washed out pf the land. For the puipos* 
of demonstrating the efficiency of tMi 
method, the bureau of soils is nndtr- 
draining and flooding tracts of land nttf 
Salt Lake City, Utah.; North T ikM*  ̂
Wash.; FYesno, Cal.; Tempe, Aria., 
Billings, Mont. At Salt Lake City 
Fresno the experiments have already 
proved so successful that good crop* 
grown on the formerly worthies* 1 
during the season of 1904.

Th* model in the United Stale* 
emment building shows by means of / 
tual running water Just how the 
age plan is worited ouL end it is 
the highly interesting things wIiMi 4  
cl* Sam has to show to visitor* *t ^  
coast fair. The United Stata* 
ment building and displays at tb* $4 
represent an expenditure of $9*AMA j

rt-.ii.kia I ati'M

Rocky Mountain Tea
A B iq  MkU4m  ftr I  

Briifs o4in fimith a*i
A spedile for ConsUi 

and Kidnc
Blood
and

t i ^ y  TrouL 
I« Bad Breath,
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W e are now installed in our new building and will expect everybody to come and see us. W e are 
glad to announce that we have room to show our goods. Those who have already called on us are 
charmed with the situation. W e will be adding to our stock from day to day until it will be a 
veritable exposition hall of Furniture, Carpets, Mantels and Stoves. Those who are looking for 
the artistic will be satisfied, as well as those who want the useful in housefurnishings. W e are now 
selling goods for less money than ever, and giving terms to suit the buyer. Come and see us at 
any time. Bring your friends and show them what is to be seen in this modern establishment

ELLISON FURNITURE CARPET
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Indiana Pastor, AVlio Quit Pul- 
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HOfT  VEART fVILL FORCE
HIS f F J r  TO THE TOLE

THE COMMANDER WRITES IN DETAIL OF HOW HE EXPECTS TO FIGHT 
HIS WAY CLEAR THROUGH TH E ICE PACK TO THE TOP NOTCH 

POINT ON TH*. EARTHS SURFACE.

BY COMMANDKK R. B. PKAKY.
(Cop>Tlght. 1905. by the NVw.-*i»a|>.T Kn- 

terprlse Association.)
I f  the wireloas telegraph, by means of 

Which I hope to connect the station at 
Cape Sabine with my ship In her winter 
Quarters to the north, works successfully, 
I shall be able in Feh. 
ruary, 1906, if neces
sary. to order up more 
dogs or Kskimos for 
the main sledge jour
ney which will leave 
the ship as early In 
February as the re
turning light of an
other year will per
mit.

After the establish
ment of this sub-base, 
the Erik will replen
ish the bunkers of tho 
Roosevelt to their full 
coal capacity and re
turn south, while the 
Roosevelt will begin 
her fight with the ice 
In her effort to negoti
ate the Ice-encum- 
bered channels lead
ing to her objective 
winter quarters on the 
Borthem shore of 
Grant Land, some 350 
miles to the north.

An E^sklmo Boy.
Should the Ice conditions be somea-hat 

unfavorable, a few more days will be 
spent by the ships hunting walru.s off L it
tleton island, while awaiting a favorable 
opening In the Ice, at the expiration of 
which time the Erik will return, and the 
Roosevelt proceed on her way.

Driving her way northward through the 
•pposing ice i»a3t Dohbln hay. Hay's 
poiaL Rawlins bay. Cape Constitution. 
Discovery harbor. Thank tJod hiirbor, and 
the other localities so well known to stti- 
4onts of this Smith sound, or “ Amencar'* 
routs, the Roosevelt will. It Is uoped.

ohjfi'tlve point 
which ca.se the 
to return until

ter quarlcrs. force h.-r way southward 
through Kennedy and Itobs-son channels 
and Kane Ui.sin. will take up the .sub-lgise 
on Kllc.-mero 1,-tiuI .sUle. re-emb.irk the 
coal dt'iio.sited at Ktak and return home, 
arriving some time in Sei»tcmb»T. 19o6.

Should ice conditions this sunmn-r oe 
so unf.avorable as to negative the at- 
t.-ilnnnr.t of the northern shore of «¡rant 
Ijind by the Ui>osevolt. she will be forced 
as far north as jK's.sIble, will winter, and 
\\lll be driven to her 
tite following sea.son. in 
«‘xpedition Is not likely 
September, 1907.

The principal departures In my new 
plan are; First, using a iMiworinl steamer 
t > force my way through the lee, In.stead 
of a sailing ship with auxiliary eiiKines; 
and. second, making my Uise on the shore 
of the I ’olar sea. more than 1.’.50 miles 
north of my previous t>a.se at <*ape Sjil>lne.

This is the plan of campaign (an evo
lution from twelve years of almost con
tinuous work In these high latitudes; ex
tensive persorail aninaintanee with tho 
region from Cape York to degrees norm 
latitude; through familiarity with ellmatic 
and other rondition.s, and complete con
trol of the Rskimost. which Assistant 
Secretary Dulling was pleased to cotn- 
mend. and for the ext*cutlon i>f which ha 
granted the ne»'es.sary leave. This is tho 
plan and tihjeet which have ei.li.sted tho 
warm inteiest of ITesident KiM>.sevelt, 
who s:’.4S;

“ Peary and Nansen lira the two best 
men of our generation in aretle explor
ing work. No better—and. I may adil. no 
more ehaiHeteristieally Anieriean —w nrk 
CC'Uld la «lone Ilian Peary's effoits to go to 
the jade."

Th«'se plans have flic support .and .ap
proval of th*' American Ceogi iphieal So
ciety. the official mdorsemt-nt of tlu* 
eighth inlernntiuniil geographic congres«. 
the Interest and approval of .scientl.sts an.l 
geographers throughout the world.

No other field app*?als so strongly and 
univeraally to brain and bhxsl a.s thes-s 
dazzling «langerous, mysterious arctic

A PICTtn iR  TAKE N  OF COMMA.NDE R 
SHIP IN NEW  YORK HARltOlt T H E  
l.ooKLNt; LIKE "A N  IOWA KAll.MKR''

T'EARY ON j n . Y  
CO.M.MANDER IS

3 a b o a r d  
DESCKIIIKD

ms
AS

regioius. Their .ai»peal Is the appeal of 
th'» primeval world to the prlinev.il man 
stirring th«‘ la.st drops of the bloixl of th» 

; «-avf men still Ihigeilng in our veins.
' It l.s the physical lust of striving with 
and coriiiiierlng the strongest natural ob
stacles to iH' found upon the face of th" 

; *'arth.
It Is assix-lutlon with nature In her 

, grande.st forms and most savage moo<ls.

It Ls c'os«-st contact with the heart of 
rrothi'r «.irth. ••ten though h<>r protru«!- 
ing Ill 's .are gaunt with the cold and 
starvation of ceijturlcs.

Anil, di spile the cold, tin* darkness, the 
slli-nce. tlie grim hunger, no live man. no 
man with led blood In his veins, ever 
peiii Imtes within the arctic circle but 
wli.it he wants to go again.

(Photocraphs Taken b y  Commander Peary Hjmself on His Last FIxt>edition In 1902.)
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CAPE HAW KEa, A  BOLD LANDM AR K IN  NORTH GR££NL«ANi>. NO. •—iC E NAVIGATION.

have reached her winter quarters some
where on the northern shore of Grant 
Land earb' In September.

Here she will oe quickly frozen In. and. 
during the remaining light of the present 
summer, parties will be occupitxl in es
tablishing caches westward along the 
Grant Land coast, and. If possible, east
ward along the North Greenland coast for 
pos.s'ble use by the spring sledge parties.

Hunting parties will also be sent out for 
the musk oxen, which I know are to be 
found In the bays and valleys of the 
northern coast of Grand Land.

Then in October, begins the long arctic 
night, during which time we shall make 
our aledges, dog harnesses, clothing, and 
all the hundred and one little details of 
slodge and camp equipment; shall exer
cise our dogs, and endeavor to keep them 
and the party In the best of physical con
dition and fitness.

With the first returning rays of another 
year, probably about the first of Febru
ary. reconnaissances with light sledges 
will be made to the northward, and, as 
sson as the twilight In each twenty-four 
hours U of sufficient duration to permit 
a fair day's march, the party of some 
twenty or twenty-five sledges will begin 
this attempt to negntiate the last section 
of the journey, the 490-mlle sledge trip 
across the polar peck toward the pole.

I f  successful In the attempt the party 
wUl be back to the ship, probably not 
later than tha 1st to the 15th of June, 
and then, as soon as practicable, the 
Roosevelt win be broken out of her win-
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The Roosevelt Is Being Loaded With Sup
plies for Its Perilous

JO'jrnri'
Nl«:\\’ YORK. July 1 (Vjmmander 

Robert E. P«*ary's arctic «-xplorlng vc.3.<U'l. 
Koosevelt. lay at her d«H'k. f«x>t of West 
Houston street, in a temp«>rature which, 
could she carry It with her, would melt 
a way to the north iw)lo. H«ni|>e«i on the 
dock, tendy to be t.aken on board, wer«’ 
boxes of »upplle.s of various klniD. baked 
beans and peminlean predominating, ac- 
eordlng to labels. Each box la plainly 
bramled. " I ’eary Arctic Club,” In addi
tion to bearing also the name of the com
modity It contains. These boxes, when 
emptied, or, at all events, the sides bear
ing the brands, will be thrown over- 
Ixiard from time to time when the high 
latitudes are reached, and It Is thought 
may serve In a way as trailers of the ex
pedition in case any misfortune over
takes it.

Notwithstanding the showers and the 
heat, there were a number of visitors, 
both men and women Among them was 
a representative of the Hoor war show 
at Coney Island, who came to tell Com- 
maiKler I ’enry that the .show w.«s anxious 
to give a benefit p*'rformance for the ex
pedition some time this week.

Seated on a pile of pemmlcan boxes 
reading a newspaper «a s  the secon<l offi
cer. who was in charge of the expedition. 
"1 suppose we will got a«'ay from here 
for Cape Breton In the course of a week," 
said he, “although, of course, it is only 
Commander Peary and the captain who 
can speak with authority. W e have got 
a pretty fair stock of supplies here, 
though a gcxxl many more are coming. 1 
believe. I have only shipped to go as far 
as Cape Breton. The crew for the arctic 
voyage up to the point where the Esqui
maux will be used will be shipped from 
(Tape Breton. I understand."

RECOGNITION OF NORWAY
Considerable time must elapse be

fore any of the powers of the world 
are likely to “ recognize” the provis
ional government of Norway.

Nations, like individuals, are slow 
to interfere in a family figh t The 
separation of Norway from Sweden is 
regarded as the culmination of a d»>

the president will be slow to act.
Tile head of the provisional govern

ment of Norway understand.s the sit
uation and does not expert immediate 
recognition. He warns his country
men that their troubles are not ended, 
but only begun.

The two parties concerned In this 
divorcement should be permitted to 
make their own terms of separation. 
Recognition may follow, but should 
not precede this settlement.

THE PRESIDENT'S LARK
That is a delightful little story about 

the president and his wife that has 
just crept into publicity.

It seems Mr. Roosevelt had pur
chased a cottage in the Virginia w(x>ds 
but had not yet occupied it. On Fri
day of last week he and Mrs. Roose
velt, who were visiting friends in the 
vicinity, took a notion to stay over 
night in the little house. They 
trudged over to the place and slept 
there that night.

The president and his wife were all 
alone and a quarter of a mile from 
any Inhabited house.

In the morning Mrs. Roosevelt let 
the president sleep while she got 
breakfast. As it happened, there were 
no matches about the premises. So 
the first lady of the land hailed a pass
erby on the road and borrowed a 
match with which to light the fire of 
the kitchen stove.

That much of the story has leaked 
out.

What sort of a breakfast they had 
we do not know. It may be imagined 
that the menu was composed of 
breakfast food, Virginia sugar cured 
ham. eggs as you like them and cof
fee like your mother used to make.

That it was a good breakfast and 
that Theodore relished It exceedingly 
may he taken for granted since Mrs. 
Roosevelt adds to her accomplish
ments that of a fine mother and a 
good housekeeper.

Nowhere else In the world could

(Rev. G<*<jrg<‘ E. Hl< ks of tr». Ind.,
has 1« ft tin- pulpit to < t)gagc' In th«‘ inon- 
lucrativ«» bu.Hini-sH of selling safes. The 
l.i\v standani of nilni-ft-rlal salarle.s took 
him from th«» cliun h. In this article, j 
w iitt 'ii «•.sp**«'ially for The Telegram, lu* 
tells of th«* flnaticial troubles that beset 
minis;« IS.— Failtor.)

BY GEORGE E. HICKS. M. A.
Written Especially for The 'Pelegram.

'I'he financial rcwanl of a minister l.s 
not aileijuate to the di'mand.s of tho tw«-n- 
tletli ceDtury. His prcjiaration must be 
of 111«' best. H«' must have a oolb-ge 
tiaining that «'«noi.s a period of from four 
to nine y«-ais.

Nln«' y«-ai.s iir«’ rv>ne too many if he 
(b'.slres to sub.scrve dh«' lust Intel cst.s of 
the zause h«‘ r«'pr« sents. This wojk is 
arduous and exp«'iisive. His ei)uli>ment is 
costly if he surroumls himself with the 
b«'st reference books and helps nece.s.s.iry 
In hl.s work.

He desires to m.arry and dix-s not l>e- 
lleve in race sulciile, although I am of the 
opinion that he fulls in line with the ma
jority som«‘times when he anilelpates the 
cost <»f tearing children in these pios- 
p«‘J<«us an«l .strenuous times.

Hut he inurries and ehlWren come to hl.s 
home and he obtains a pulpit Iji a rich 
city. He Is a college man and he desires 
to ailvance. IP' has aspirations to fit him
self for the h'st plac*'.s lu his church.

His library n«'«'«I.s constant repb'nishliig. 
Ther«* must come to his study the best 
literatuic. He Ji«-«'ils more than half his 
tim«' In hl.s sillily, wliich fact the church 
does not appreeiate tixlay. His family 
must be elotb« «] b« tt* r than the avervage 
of his [liirisbionei.*« and he must «In-ss well. 
Hi.s eliiidren must be eilucat«-«!.

When ho accei.ts a call to a church his 
whol** family aic considered in tlie trans
action. Is his wife ,a musician? Can she 
train a choir? Dot's she take an interest 
In tho various d*'i>;irtmenfs of th«» women's 
work of tho chureh? What aro her social 
qualifications? How many of the chil
dren do chuK'h Work? In fact the wliole 
family hires to th«» «-hurch.

Tho minister himself I.h expocle«! to l>o 
versatile, I.s ho a good mixor? Can ho 
r«-m«»ml>er all the |M'opl*> he sees and call
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REV. GEORGE E. HIGK.S.

tlii'ir n.'ime.'? How is his voice? K«'w pco- 
pl«‘ outsi.le th«- -eraft'' know what the 
work of the ministi'r is to«lay.

I woumI rather travel a circuit of fifty 
mil« T the way our grai'dfath« rs «11«! aivl 
reeeive their financial rewartl than to be 
pastor of a m<*de«n church in a city of 
10,000 an,l recelv«- J 1,700 salary. Tho work 
wajuld be much easi'T and the eartlily lo- 
wsrd greater.

We hear it .said sometimes that preach
ers as a clas.s are pixa' financiers. That 
is fal.se. Th«* minis!« i-s t««d.ay aro the 
Is'st financiéis in th" worhl. No other 
cla.ss «if men couM do the wotk that the 
ministers do on tho same salara».

Why do tiot the churches pay the pro
fession better? There never was a time 
when pr«‘aoti*'rs were tiying to mak«' 
ti'oro'y “ on the s!«le," as they are t«>day. 
Scare«‘Iy a we«*k fiasses that does not 
bring to me an opportunity to t.-ike up 
some ea.«y (? ) woik that will supplement 
my salary hanil.-'Oincii. Some enterprising 
fli'in wants to fmni.-h the p«'ople with 
so.-r.cllili.g usi ful and the preacher Is ihe 
hajjp.v uicdiuni through which the ph 1- 
nnthropic firm can reach the dear pcoide 
whose wi-lfare th«'v arc anxious to sub- 
.serve.

Here is a specimen;
“ I la ve  a proposition that I am very 

confirirnf will api’“al to you. cspi»clally 
as you iiiiist b«' sei-klng a more profitable 
fii'hl for your woik. R«-v. (}.. a former 
minister of I induo'd something ov«*r

a y«»ar ago to take up th«; work wltfc 
and 1 «lo wi.'h that you could hav« a 
with him. I am at the present tim, l i  
communication, or, in fact, negotlatliA 
with the niinisters who arc very promi« 
nent in the work and 1 think that thi|r 
will decide, in the very near future, t* 
cast their lot with us.”

Why should not a profession such aa 
the ministry carry with it a salary atto* J 
«luate to prot«eily maintain a faiafly aai ’ 
yh'ld a surplus fur old age? It doea not 
bring such a nward. I>»t the miniatof 
testify who has r«*ared a family o( any ' 
.•■iz«' anii pre.ich«*«! for thirty yeara and 
saved «-bough money from his salary t# 
l)uy .-i home and give him an incomo for 
old age. The church Ls able to pay aal* 
¡«ríes commer.surate with the ability and 
d«-mands of the profession. The reoaos 
why it does not Is because the church 
docs not realize th«' need. The average 
chur«h could double the salary of thO 
awiagi* )iieaehcr easily and the time lo 
here wh«'n that mu.st be done or largo 
numbers <>f ministers will s«M*k employ
ment 111 other lines. Many have alrea^ 
taken that action.

It Is not ( oinp!imentar>' to the mlniatid 
end n uch le.-s to the church when 1 aoy 
that on account of an inadéquat« 
thousands of preachers today 
change if the opiiortunlty 
forded. Not h«*r.'iuse they are loTen «C 
n'.oni-y. but b<vause they have s«»lf-re«pM| 
and (iesire a sufficier.cy in old age.

‘an
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meatfc difficulty which does not in
vite intervention.

Moreover—
The other nations have the kindest' ® happen to tho head

feelings for both parties to the contro-l®^ *  nation and his wife. And not 
versy. King Oscar of Sweden, while American president would do
be lacks the genius that might have ® thing
welded the two countries together, is 
regarded as one of the most upright

The president of the T’ nltfvl States 
today is perhaps the foremost figure

and gracious of all European sover-i®^ world, yet he did Just what
elgns. And Norway, whose Independ-1 any other American citizen would 
ent spirit has led her to the point o f . have done under like circumstances.
separation, has the good wishes of ail 
peoples.

This being the status, it is not likely 
there will be a very prompt recogni
tion of Norway’s independence. Such 
recognition at this time would be re
garded as an unfriendly act toward 
Sweden.

King Oscar has protested against 
the separation and has called the diet 
to determine the policy to be adopted 
toward Norway. Recognition at this

He did not think to bend his dignity 
or run any risk of danger.

The robust Americanism of Theo
dore Roosevelt is a pleasing phase of 
his character. And in such Incidents 

I as that of last week he is brought In- 
. to the inner circle of the people’s fcl- 
I lowship.

! ROYAL MATCHMAKER
Qu^cn M-irU Chrlstln.a of Spain, who 

has sorrow«»«! deeply over the los.s of her 
, , i j  » 4 > eldest daughter, never allows grief to In-
Juncture would therefore seem out of|t„rt.*re with duti«*s to th«» state, and m 
place. It were better to let the two! the Interp.sts of her son she has been en-
countries work out a settlement, espe 
daily since there appears to be no 
danger of war.

Enthusiastic Norwegians of this

Interp.sts
tertalning parents of eligible princesses, 
the charming daughters being Included In 
the party. Her majesty considers that 
young royal personages should be allowed 
to choose their own consorts—of course.

country are sending petitions to the '«•ithin their own <*aste; and though the
president asking him to immediately 
recognize the new government and 
one can understand the patriotism 
that prompts them. At the same time

A GRIM TRAGEDY 
Is daily enacted. In thousands of homes, 
as Death claims. In each one, another vlo- 
tUn of Consumption or Pneumonia. But 
when Coughs and Colds aro properly 
treated, the tragedy Is averted. F. CL 
Huntley of Oaklandon. Ind., writes: "My 
wife ha«l the consumption, and three doc
tors gave her up. Finally she t«x>k Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which cured her, and 
today shs Is well and strong.”  It kills 
• he germs of all •’ Hes„et.. One d«v«e re
lieves. Quarsnteed at 50c and |1 by W. 
J. Fisher. Reeves' Pharmacy and M. S. 
Blanton A  Ca, druggists. Trial bottle
free.

marriage of the Princess of Asturias was 
unpopular at the time the queen favor«»d 
It. knowing that her daughter preferred 
Prince Charles of Bourbon Caserta to 
any other suitor.

n  Riot'S  t'ONDENS t riCXS

Ia>ndon will soon put on Its streets a 
motor street cleaning machine that will 
do the work of 500 men. It operates rakes 
for caked mud, "squeegees”  for wet 
weather, a revolving brush and a set of 
overlapping scrapers to complets ths 
cleaning operation. All the refuse goes 
into a box. It works at the rate of eight 
raU«ia an hour.

It Is rouahly estimated that the (Chi
cago strike cost the Interests affected 
nearly |3,5u0,00<) In one week in the In- 
t(rriupti«)n nn«l .shrinkag«- of business and 
extraordinary exper-ses and 1«

BY MARGARET E. GANGSTER.
(Copyright. 1905, by Joseph E. Bowles.)

W'e are t«>o leady to forego the sim
ple plea.sures we might have by making 
moro of family festivals. Conspicuous 
among these are «lays which celebrate any 
g«KHl fortune tliat comes to the home, and 
surely the greatest good fortune of all 
heaps itself u|>on the wedding day. Thai 
day Is the beginning of the home and 
the new family. It wears a crown given 
to no other. Husbands and wives should 
not forget their wedding anniversaries. 
All the way from the first to the last they 
should be ushered in as with a peal of 
bells. At Intervals from the first to the 
sixtieth recurrent anniversary these proud 
da>-s have special names.

But though these are Interesting people 
need not be limited to them. Observe 
each wedding day. There Is no more Im
portant day in anyone’s life.

I heard not long ago of a goHen wed- 
deing at which were present the married 
pair themselves with their «ihlldren, 
grandchlUlren and greatgrandchlI«Jren. not 
a single death having ever invaded the 
happy circle. Tliis Is an extraordinary 
record sel«lom paralleled, n fty  years of 
earthly felicity are a sheaf of sunbeams 
given to f«»w. M fly years of perfect 
trust! Fifty years of tranquil love! It 
is heaven begun beUiw, as the hymn .says.

• • • • •
The hrli!"'s first anniversary Is called 

her cotton widding. To this she may 
informally invite every one who was pres
ent at her in.uriag«», and it is In order 
for guest.s t«> «>fT«'r .md for her to receive 
gifts of cotton. As her furnishings ar«s 
still quite new. ar.«l she has no doubt liad 
a g«>ud outfit, it is as well that the range 
of cotton goods is comparatively limited, 
vet it lnclude.H a great variety of exquisite 
and dainty stuffs for dresses aiul shirt 
waists, for kimonos and pajamas; shirt 
waists for the wife and blazers for the 
husband, window draperies, bed siircads, 
sh«'ets and pillow slips. an«l many ex
tremely beautiful lUR.s and floor coverings, 
bureau spr« a«ls, toilet table covers, an«l 
<H>mfortal»lea for the bed may be In
cluded In the presents sent a wife at 
her cotton wedding.

The secoml year of marriage brings the 
l>ap«>r wed«llng in its wake. Books, mag
azines, newspapers, stationery, wall pa
per. many househohl utensils made of 
paper, and jiaper ornaments of every de- 
.■»cription are now In order. At this an
niversary it is jiossible to decorate the 
home fan<’lfully with garlands of tls.suo 
paper, and If It happen to be a .season 
«>f the year when flowers are scarce and 
expensive. )>aper flowers may take the 
place of real on«»s. and decorate the home 
almost as showily. A deft-fingered wom
an 8om«*tlmes manufactures jiaper flow
ers so well that they might almost cheat 
our little friends, the be«‘s. They would 
but they lack jicrfumc; tints and shapes 
are exquisite.

A year after this comes the leather 
wedding which Ls the third anniversary. 
It would seem that by this time the mar
ried jialr have arrived at one of the mile
stones when they need more than ever to 
hold fast to the sentiment of life, and 
not to let themselves be daunted by any 
of Its hardships.

They begin to realize at this time, wh-»n 
the wedding finery Is faded and the trous
seau is worn out, what the real strain of 
matrimony may be. Small means com
plicate the situation for some. I f  there 
be a fairy god-mother or a wealthy spin
ster aunt or a rich father-in-law, he or 
she may materially ad«I to the comfort of 
the wedded pair, by bestowing upon them 
on the occasion of their leather we«lding, 
a pocketbook well stuffed with bills. All 
sorta of devices in leather, from the daini 
tiest purse to the latest thing in travel
ing trunks, fit into the scheme of the 
leather wedding. A t the first mention 
leather suggests only boots and shoes, but 
on reflection one sees that It may mean 
much else of small and great, inclusive 
of the softest of Sleepy Hollow chairs 
and the most luxurious of couches. Nor 
would most of us despise a good stock of 
footgear.

The fifth yeer Is the wooden wedding 
anniversary. The seventh the woolen; the 
tenth Is signalized by tin. Each of these 
anniversaries may coll together groupa of 
dear friends and may b« celebrated with 
■sudi lA joloii^  In woo^ la  weoL la

tin. one rc.ny choose gifts galore, icg-ar«!- 
less of expcn.He.

The twelfth year brings a woman her 
china w«>d«ling. and as no woman over 
ke«»ps hou.se without loving china and 
having h«'art-br«-aks and heart-achos over 
the way it is treated in h«»«»dl«;ss hands, 
this anniversary is one that brings deep 
content. A walk tlimugh a large sh«ip 
filled with china and porcelain is an ex- 
cuislon Into fairyland. Her china closet 
Is a.s preciou.s m the eyes of a matron as 
her jewel box in the eyes of a queen. 
Wliat delight In filling it anew!

The happy wo.nan v.hc has had .a,china 
wedding must wait thre«> years more for 
the crystal wedding whi«'h signifi«»s fif
teen y«*ars of wedlock. Cut 'glass Is now 
the proper gift, and in this there is.end-
1«‘8J variety.

After twont.v j-e.-irs comes the linen 
wedding. It is to be hoped that a shower 
of fasi'inaiing ait;cl«».s will then fall on 
tlie wif«'. B.v this time suns and daught
ers assi.st In making the fete a succès«.
 ̂ The tweiity-tifth year brings the silver 
wedding; then follows a long stretch in 
which no special name is given to a w«»d- 
dlng anniversary, yet they are not to be 
neglected nor overbxiketL

The fiftieth year brings the go'den wed
ding, ami the sixtieth year of marriage 
the diamond wedding.

A golden wedding day 1s an event 
worth celebrating in fam ily history. 
Through the shadow and shine o f 50 
years onward from youth to old age, 
the couple have fared together. Proba
bly most o f those who were guests at 
their wedding have passed away, but 
there are a few  w’ ho linger, and they 
should be honored beyond other 
friends, when the children and 
grandchildren, the neighbors and kins
folk- assemble to g ive congratulations 
on the gala occasion.

The decorations should be yellow  
deepening to gold, and whatever the 
season, flowers may be found which 
w ill carry out this color scheme. The 
bridal pair should receive their friends 
at the end o f the room w ith a special 
background o f flowers, amid which in 
white lettering should stand out the 
two dates, thus: 1855, 1905, or what
ever the years may happen to be. The 
same color scheme, yellow  deepening 
to gold should be carried out in the 
table where the refreshments are 
served, and golden g ifts  ars In order. 
Sometimes a purse o f broad pieces is 
made up and given to the pair, w ith 
the request that they shall spend the 
money strictly for their own gratifica
tion.

Very feW couples are spared to cele
brate a diamond wedding. But as 
the health rate o f people In general is 
everywhere on the Increase, and life  is 
longer than it used to be, we may cher
ish a hope that diamond weddings may 
cease to be infrequent

Wedding aoBiTersariss I  repeat

should never be paF.^c«! by without no* 
tice. The householij need not alwajri 
call In friends from outsid«», but in th# 
home the day that was home's start* 
Ing-polnt should be marked by some 
unu.su.'il Joy.

It is a good thing to he lifted out o f 
the commonplace. We are too apt to 
get into a rut and stay there. Per
haps we drift into thinking that 
money-making and money-saving arS 
the only worth-while things in the , 
world. To stop and spend tima 
thought and money on simple pleasure j 
is now and then a wholesome experi* 
ence.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
The trade of tooth-stalner, followed ' 

In Eastern Asi-i. Is as od«l a calling aj 
any. The natives prefer black teeth to 
the whiter kind, and the tooth-stalner, 
with a little box of brushes and color
ing matter, call.s on his customers and 
stains their teeth. Tlie process Is not 
unlike that of blarking a boot, for a 
fine polish is given to the teeth. The 
I'lgment is harmless

The chief market for Philadelphia-made 
r«h1s Is India, where the demand Is for 
Riuldhas and Ganesas. The most ex- 
p ‘usive ones ar«- marble Buddhas, two 
feet high, which cost J50. The models 
must be accurate, for the devot«ie of 
India must have all details traditionally 
exact, as every band, ever>’ color, eveiy 
little decoration has some s>'mbollc me«B- 
liig

The old home of Andrew Carnegie, I  
Wc.st Fifty-first street. New York city.'j 
is being demolished. A  new dwelling iZ 
to b«. ci'pcted on the site.

ln-«Hnity Ls on the increase In N*#|| 
York, according to the report of the stt 
lunacy conmlssion.

In the foot 
o ld  day* t li«  
sexton annooge».' 
ed •  death hi. 
the cotnmogfty 
by a Strok* oa 
the churdi bsH 
for every y**r of 
the life that ssaa 
gone. Poople 

expected, then, to Hv* to old 
age, and speculation at t e  
firzt tan of the bell took • 
Barrow'rang* including ooK 
tho*e who had lived UM w* 
lotted time. There ia ao (*■• 
son why people shoold ait 
have the same expectant *f 
ag* to-day, except for tht 
neglect and abuae of the oat 
organ on which all the othar 
ornna depend—Che itornarth.

Dr. Pierce’s (ioldeo Mid* 
kal Diacorery eoablet aiW 
and sromen to be atroag aRi— 
healthy, by cu riv  diee*MI of 
the etooiach (o m  othar 
ptaa of digaauoa and ai 
tton), whidi preyant 
ô̂ i>ar noonahmeat of

*I^bad been Rck Ibr twa j 

msdielec pool say

Msa of 

bpfaaad la

Dr. B. V.
N. T.

■Nhi
4oaai
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Gives Satisfactory Service

_  > • >

| O l d « m o b i l «  S t a n d a r d  7  h .  p .  R u n a b o u t

The New ^ p ro v e d  Standard Oldsmobile 7 h. p. 
Runabout is superior to any runabout ever built 
l^fore. It will not get out of order witli intelli- 

gent handliniir, a fact proved by the records of liundreds 
of these cars, that in three mouths steady use have not 
cost one dollar for repairs.

They have plenty of power to climb hllle, go over sandy, muddy 
roads and will Uke you as fast as you want to go. Easy to start 
FROM THE SEAT; easy to stop (three brakes.)

The single cylinder horizontal motor gives durability without com- 
plication. Two cars like this, taken from stock, made the 3500 mile 
run from New York to Portland, Oregon— a tremendous strain for a 
$650 car. But when a runabout is built to do hard work like this it 
is sure to give YOU satisfactory service. You wouldn’t ever call 
upon one-tenth of its real durability.

An Oldsmobile gives you all your moneys worth In value, 
pleasure and saving of time in business. We will be very ' 
glad to demonstrate it to you. Handsome catalogue !< 
mailed on request

Send for catalogue showing the Oldsmobile llnej
T h- P. 7 h. p. 20 h. p. 16 h. p. Railroad

«andard Rua- Touring Run- 2-Cyl. Touring Commercial Inspection 
about about Car Car Cara.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Detroit, Mich.
AGENTS—

Fort Worth a.nd Da-llais Auto Co.,
404 Houaton St., Fort Worth, Texas. 319 Commerce St., Dallas, Texas.

THE FOET'T^OETH T E L E G B ÍM I

BLYTH E’S
Glazier, entirely new. Band Concert Sunday Eve., 8:30 sharp. 

The coolest place in town. Fresh shipments ALLEGRETTI’S and 
JACOBS’ CANDIES every week. We solicit buggy trade.

C O M F E C rjO M E k Y
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STREETS

VERDICT OF G U ILT Y
RETURNED  B Y  JURY

Repreaeatative Oeorire F. Chapllae of 
Arkansas Eeglalatare F lsrd  92B 

For AttriOptIns to Bribe
L IT T L E  ROCK. Ark.. July 15.—Rep

resentative George F. Cbapline o f Mon
roe county was last night convicted 
o f the charge o f conspiracy to bribe.

In declaring him guilty, the Jury as
sessed the punishment at a fine o f 125.

The case went to the Jury at 6.30 p. 
m. and the verdict was returned three 
hours later.

Under the state law  conspiring to 
commit bribery is punishable by a fine 
not exceeding $250 or Imprlsonmcul in 
the county ia ll not more than twelve 
months, or by both fine and impribon- 
ment.

It  was charged in this case that 
Chaplin conspired with M. P. I.- Cook 
to secure the passage o f a bill creating 
the Cache R iver levee district by 
bribery and that $1,475 was put into

SPOILED HER BEAUTY 
Harriet Howard of 209 West Thirty- 

fourth stret. New York, at one time had 
her beauty spoiled with skin trouble. Bhe 
writes: *T had Salt Itheum or Eczema for 
years, but nothing wotild cure it, until I 
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve.”  A quick 
and sure healer for cuts, burns and sores. 
;:5c at \V. J. FLsher's. Reeves' Pharmacy, 
and M. S. blantun & Co.'s drug stores.

escrow to he paid to Cook If the bill 
passed.

The charge o f attempting to bribe a 
representative to vote for another levee 
bill is pending against Representative 
Chapline, and by consent It has been 
docketed for disposition at the Sep
tember term of court.

FAVOR  TR EATIES
OF RECIPROCITY

Merchants’ Association of New York WIM 
Urge Senate to Approve 

the Treatiee
NEW  YORK. July 16.—The Merchanta' 

Association, through its committee on 
reciprocity treaties, has sent circular let
ters to some 8.009 business men and trade 
organizations, urging them to use their 
Influence to obtain the negotiation ot 
reciprocity treaties with European na
tions.

The Influence of business men Is asked 
to urge upon United States senators tho 
ImiMirtonce of the ratification of the 
pending reciprocity treatiee.

Important changes are about to be 
made, or have been made. In the ta «iff 
systems of nearly all of continental Eu
rope and unless some favorable agree
ments can be made between these na
tions and the United States, the Mer
chants’ Association fears a disastrous e f
fect upon the export trade of the United 
States.

The circular letters urge the carry
ing out of the recommendations for re
ciprocity tre-aties made by Piesidcnt Mc
Kinley in his speech at Buffalo, a few 
days before his assassination.

kl< PASO BtiKS WOKE TIH E
, "  ' ^ BOHKï TS AT BUFFALO, M. T.

Ose«siair*ce <aOS 
^  Tnt MuMcrMuc*

,vs»*a

AN E L  PASO ELK A T  BUFFAI>0.
The most uniquely dressed bunch at ¡the next Elks' convention if it took 44-

calibre guns to do It.the Elks' national convention at Buffa
lo last week was the "Qulen Sabe” 
club of El Paso. Texas. They went to 
the Niagara Falls city in a special train 
w’ ith the avowed purpose o f capturing

They were all dressed in the dress 
suits t)i Mexico and wore tremendous 
Mexican somljrtros manufactured for 
this special ucuusiun.

H E R E ’S THE M A N  W HOSE SPECIAL TR AIN  
M ADE W O R LD ’S RECORD FROM COAST TO CHICAGO

MRS. W ALTE R  SCOTT.

Here are snapshots of Walter Scott 
end Mrs. Waiter Scott, taken in the dri>ot 
lust after they had arrived at Chicago 
on their record-breaking trip over the 
Santa Fe all the way from Ia>s Angeles.

It appears that Scotty was in no great 
hurry to reiich New York, because he 
laid over In Chicago for a couple of days 
to rest and to dicker for a special flyer 
to Manhattan. Him for fast time while 
moving, that's all.

Scotty, once a Buffalo Bill row puncher, 
has been strictly In evidence as a public 
character in Los Angeles anfl vicinity for 
several weeks. He has st>ent gold pieces 
like pennies, while hi» press agents have 
sprea.l marveloti.s Stories about mines In 
Death Valley, In which there was posi
tively nothing but pure, unadulterated 
j-nller gold.
Ho dickered with the Santa Fe for a rec

ord-breaking train to Chicago, offering 
ttarrels of greenlack.s for minutes sliced 
off the hike—or. rather, schedule. The 
press agent modestly stated that the 
l>allast to keep tho train from rolling 
down i.a.sty-looklng mountain slsdes Into 
hazy land.sca|)ca below would be real

Facsimile Freckeieatsr Label.

Freckeleat-ter
K or ihe Comptejeton 
T  he Great *heaatifier

.Endorsèd by leadin^: Physidant and Dermatologists. It makes bad complexions good 
and good complexions better. It removes freckles tan, sunburn, blackheads and all kin
dred imperfections of tbe skin. It is sold under a guarantee to do as represented or 

money refunded.

Price 25c and 50c. All Dealers.

The FreckelesLter CompOLny, Dallas, Texas.

SCOTTY HIMSEI.F.

money, which Scotty intended to deposit 
ill a New York bank.

The train broke the record, you bet, 
and reliable authoritlea report that Scot- 
tv arrived aot>er. de.apite nmgnums and 
hogslieada taken aboard at I »a  Angeles.

1'hore are different aloilea in circula
tion aa to the object of the cowboy's great 
national vaudevHle act. The knockers 
all say that It WHS purely mercenary 

Maybe it Is. but It’s a great show.

PRINCE CHARLES TO
BE K IN G  OF N O R W A Y

Norway Cabinet Favora I’rlaoe Charles 
of Denmark— King Oscar E x - 

preanen Ilia .%ppro%nl

PRINCE CHARLES OF DENMARK.

COPENHAGEN. July 15— At yester
day's cabinet meeting It developed that 
the ministers were in full agreement 
that Prince Charles o f Denmark should 
accept the crown of Norway. K ing 
Oscar and the courts most nearly con
cerned expressed their approval.

K ing Christian and the other mem
bers o f the Danish royal fam ily are 
also favorable to Prince Charles. His 
wife, the Princess Maud. Is the young
est daughter o f K ing Edward of Eng
land. ____

It makes no difference how many medi
cines have failed to cure you,- If you are 
troubled with headache, constipation, kid
ney or liver troubles, HolHsters' Rocky 
Mountain Tea will make you well. J. P. 
Brashear.

Prohtbly not more than a hundred read- 
ers of this paper will read your Furnished 
Rooms To Let ad. but of this number 
alanit ninety-nine will be folks who are 
kMking for furni.shed rooms. And that's 
the real secret of ‘ ‘resOUs* from .̂ Aoar 
advtrtising.

| 0 1
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Are Now Approaching 
Real Summer Months

When everybody is looking for something 
good, but CHEAP. Come to us. W e quote 
you only a few prices below, but you will 
find all over Our N ew  Store merchandise

priced at low figures

Clearing sale price,on Lawns, Lawn Fou
lards, Tissue (jingHams, Windsor Poplin, 
Eoliennes, etc.; all fonner priced 15c to 
25c goods go in this grand clearance QQp 
sale at the low price of 10 yards for. .wOu

Organdies, Lawns, solid colors—all these 
goods displayed on table, 12^c to 15c 
goods; all go in this grand clearing EQp 
sale, 10 yards f o r .............................. Juu

pleached and Unbleached Damask, 64 
inches ^yide, all linen, 45c yard seller; on 
display in window at the grand clear- ORp 
ing sale pnee of per y a r d ................ t u b

GRAND CLEARING  SALE ON BOYS’ 
L IN E N  A N D  CRASH SUITS

Sizes 9 to 16 only.
This lot of Suits is broken, but if you can 
find a selection for your son in same it will 
be of great interest for you to come and 
see what we offer.
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 Boys’ Wash Suits 
now on sale at the ^and  clearing RQp 
sale price of, per s u it .......................ü ü b

BO YS’ W A ISTS  AN D  BLOUSES

All our 65c and 75c Boys’ Blouses and 
Waists go in this grand clearing sale 4Qp  
at, your choice................................. ‘r a b

GRAND CLEARING  SALE IN  SHOES
Oi^ summer styles must go. Strap Slipi>ers 
ana Oxfords. The sizes are broken, but as 
up-to-date as any in the market; nothing 
roî f n  ed, and as styles are too numerous to 
mention, wo say, you will see $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 and $2.0(J Shoes all in this QQp 
grand clearing sale, at per pair. I . . . .  uOb

M E N ’S STRAW  HATS AN D  SAILORS
Grand Clearing Sale—all our Men’s Straw 
Hats and Sailors, 50c, 75c and $1.00 val
ues, all go in this grand clearing ORp 
sale, each ............     A u b

G R A N D ^ C L E A R n ^ ^
On display in window.

50c home-made Bonnets; choice,....... S5c
45c Table Linen; per y a rd ....... ......... 26o
$2.00 Bed Spreads—slightly damaged 75c
I>adios’ 75c Night G ow ns.................... 49c
Men’s 75c Gowns, all sizes.................... 49c
12M*c Cheviots; per y a r d ...................7]^c
40c Bath Towels, each . ....................2oc
$.T50 Fancy Bed Spreads ................. $1.89
75c Chemise; choice............................. 49c
20e all-linen Towels, now .,. ............... 10c
10c Ginghams; per yard........................6c
15c Percale; per y a rd ........................    9c
40c Stand Covers; on sale a t . . . . . . . . . .  .25c
.30c Bleached Bath Towels . . . . . . . . .  ..20c
7^»c Periiale; on s a le .................   5c
10c Nainsook; per y a rd ..........................5c

M lS rS ^S U IT S
Two-piece Suits and three-piece Suits; all 
our former $12.00, $13.00, 15.00 and $17.00 
Suits go in this grand clearing OC
sale at'per s u it ...................      .iPJliUM

BELTS
All our 50c, 75c and $1.00 Belts in silk 
and leather, all new goods, good sizes, go 
in this grand clearing sale, at per QQa  
belt ..................................................... w 3b

r S i c Y ^ R S B o S i
All our Fancy and Persian Ribbons go in 
this grand clearing sale; price per IC p  
yard ...................................... ’. ..........lu b

ÎŒMAOEWTSFORTHEI

®NDÀÌ^
PALTERNSj

INCLCADING 
TASNiON 
m f i A Z I f C

‘ D E s 'i G N E - P j

80c. IT E M I

u n » s n u i
L lU u s n u R ^

10N1IÌI1»

lOySCENBJffiNlHKìHERl A U G U ST  'D E S IC / t E 'R  N O W  R E A D Y

iB atn etB eccn iiejB D M n ^  

p .K U f season«

CmJss ia'aMtaxite 
HokióiUi: oppoullüiiCê  
dJLjSíjóiñxne.

SGonSanU-PapsiD Cijistts
A POSITIVE CUBE

Abac

iU lIü lF
muntL̂ mMíio.

Bold br WNtTar*! naraM er. W4 Male

xpea 4lTf<|

ST O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortK LigKt ® Power Co.
I l l  W e n t  IV ln th  S t r e e t

“PALACE CAR”
Ready-Mixed Hous^ Paint

Aboslutely pure, and equal to any paint sold at from 15c to 40c per 
gallon higher. We guarantee that, and challenge comparison with any 
paint sold in Fort Worth.

Our Price for July Only $1.50
And we also allow you 10 per cent discount for cash, making it net 
tl.SS, worth fully $1.65, same as all others, but we set the pace for 
low prices in the paint line. W e buy In car load lota, and save from 
E to 20 per cent In freight alone. Besides being large buyers, can 
buy at a lower figure than anyone else in Fort Worth. Get our prices 
on anything in the paint line end see. Quality the very beat or mon
ey refunded.

THE J. J. LANGEVER COMPANY
«L.ANGE\'KR BUMS." Op*. City HalL Beth Pkeaes BOS.

READ TELEGRAM LINER.S

Young, Middle A#*B and 
I EWerly.—If yon are sex- 

nally weak, no matter 
from wbat cause; unde
veloped; have stricture^ 
variocele. etc., MT PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wUl cure 
you. No drugs or Mectrielty. 76,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DATS* TRIAL. Bend 
for free booklet. Sent aegled. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 101 Tajmr 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

CKtCMCSTI

1̂ -4r a •'

CHI 
i« K M  mé «UU 

HhMvtrfStourTiJ

all PneriêHê. ■Üfíí
í»tfn ír*at

To Traveling Texans 
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House Mews

Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. R. Hairtey, 7 Ar

cade. .
Denver, Cot.—Juliua Black. Newa AgeaL 

16th. and Cnrtls atrets.
Ooidfleld. *Nev,—Fraidt Landatrom,
Hot Springs, Ark.—Coopor 4k Wyat». 

620 Central Avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House Maws 

Stand.
New York, N. T.—B. H. Lsldley, Park 

Avenue Hotel; O. B. Yancey, Porttapd, 
Ore.

On file In New York;
Empire Hotel Reading Roan.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texas at: , ^
Dallas, Texas—T. M. Jobnaen, IM Br 

Ervay street.
Galveston, Texas—E. Ohlendorf, MIS 

Hprket StreeL H. Feist, 614 Twenty-
third StreeL

Houaton, Texas-Botler Bros., Nawa 
Dealers.

San Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; LoiBb Book and Cigar Co., i»*
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CHA». D. REIMER« 1 Proprietor« *  
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BaUred at the Po«toffleo u  «econd- 
elaaa mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburb«, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per week....lOo 
By mail. In advance, poetace paid,

dally, one month...............................Me
Subscribers falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at 
•Boe.

New York Office, 105 Potter B idr 
Chioaso Office. 749-50 Marquette Bids.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Eiditortal Rooms—Phones 575.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. Btandln^ or reputation of any per* 
. aon. firm or corporation which may appear 

In ttM eolumna of The Telegram will be 
I dadly corrected upon due notice of same 

tMtns given at the office. Eighth end 
Tbrookmertoo atreeta. Fort Worth, Taxaa

The launching of an advertising cam- It  lifts the legs of the laggard and fires 
paign sometimes means a long voyage, the blood of the lukewarm, 
touching at many a port before the entry A  home merchant who hat no better 
Into the home harbor. 'Whatever your reason to give why people of hla town 
port, keep the craft moving.—Helen Mar should buy from him than because of local 
Shaw. pride, puts himself In the attitude of a

Why should a groceryman advertise heggar. The concerns ‘ I*** a 10-cent magazine,
spasmodically? His clerks work every
day. his capital is Invested every day, peo- therefore sell g (^ s ,  1 h m , . '
pie buy groceries every ,L»y and his wag- Necessity Is the mother of Invention but 
ons deliver every day. Why not keep his advertising Is the nurse girt. Printer s 
advertisement running every day?—West-
em Publisher. **The Mexchants* Record and Show

WTille thousands of dollars are lost year- Wln.low,’* Hinaklng of the schemes used 
ly through misplaced advertising, tens of attract the attention ^ 1^ ■
thousands are lost through not placing at "ays that many ad^^•rtt8ers ”
a l)__Store News these device.^ on the ground that such

methods are not dignified. AdvertlsUng,
I.uxurles become necessities ui^er the however, is a matter of business, not of 

influence of advertising.—Jod Searboro. sentiment, and the best advertising is that 
••Judicious Advertising.^* speaking of ^hlch brings the best results, 

the vitalizing effect of advertirlng ou the Kven the fast express trains don t keep 
selling force, says that advertising is to agolii' after the steam is shut o ff—neither 
the trade what the Imnd Is to the political does your business after the advertising 
campaign, or martial music to the soldier, is shut off.—Husky Mike's Diary.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY
It la one sign of the most shiftless folks 

if the roof leaks.
So much that is suppo.sed to look co- 

qiuettish really looks untidy.
The young hate work, but It Is the last 

piide, the last Joy of the aged, that they 
are able to do it

There are not many people whose visits 
are as interesting as a continued story in

UTTLE
I «

tlons we encounter In this life are for 
the best and really Intended for our own 
good, we would accomplish much more 
than we do. from the fact that we would 
not feel so completely dl.s<-ourag.'d.

A  little faith is one of the greatest 
ble.ssings that the human family can en
joy. The people of the new south have 
been enabled to overcome the affllcUons 
and vlcls.sltudes that came upon them 
from the fact that fhey had an abiding 
faith and confidence in their God and in 
themselves. They did not turn away 
and revile God during the hours of their 
sore travail. They b«dleved that as God 
had sent these affllctlon.s ui>on them. He 

to yield to adversity, he threw down his vould be depended upon to in turn bless 
musket and laid his willing but unskilled j them as they deserved, and their faith 
hands upon the waiting plow. He put ^as made them whole.

OUR LAY SERMON 
When the conflict had ended the Con

federate soldier proudly stood among the 
blackened walla of his ruined country, 
magnificent In the gloom of defeat, and 
■till a hero. His sword was broken, his 
home was in ashes, the earth was red 
beneath him. the sky was black above 
him; he had placed his all In the scales 
of war and had lost ail save honor. But 
he did not sit down in despair to weep 
away the passing years.

His slaves were gone, but he was still 
a master. Too proud to pine, too strung

away the knapsack of war and turned his 
face toward the morning of peace. He 
abandoned the rebel yell to enter the fo
rum and the court room and the hustings. 
He gave the sword to enter the battles 
of industry and commerce, and now. In a 
little more than a third of a century, the 
land of desolation and death, the land of 
monuments and memories, has reached 
the springtime of a grander destiny, and 
the sun shines bright on the domes and 
towers of new cities built upon the ashes 
of the old, and the cotton fields wave 
their white banners of peace and the 
fields of wheat wave back their ban
ners of gold.—Governor Bob Taylor.

It was a magnificent example the people 
o f the old south set the world whrti the 
star of destiny of the southern Confed
eracy was set behind the fields sodden 
with their blood and blackened with the 
rapine that followed so close up th* heels 
of the victor.

There was ruin and desolation every
where. The flower of southern manhood 
had been sacrificed upon the bleeding al
tars of the country, the fair homes and 
frlutful fields had been destroyed and 
overgrown with wild weeds and tangled 
briars, the accumulated wealth of gener
ations was swept away, and the old south 
lay prostrate with her face buried In the 
earth for the fearful calamitlea that had 
come ui>on her. Delicate southern women, 
who had never known want nor the neces- 
alty for manual labor, were reduced to 
the neceaaity of subsisting upon the 
scanty resources of the times and com̂ - 
ivelled to take up the burdens of life In 
the most practical manner.

The entire southern country groaned 
under the burden of its accumulated load 
of woe and anguish, but it was only for a 
moment. Ju.st as soon as the battle-scar
red heroes of the I » s t  Cau.se could get 
their bearings they proceeded to take up 
the battle of life with the same Indomi
table courage that characterized their ac
tion at Manassas, at Shiloh, at Seven 
Pines, at Gettysburg. In the 'WIIdernesR 
and on numerous other hard fought fields. 
As they had converted the plow shares 
Into swords, so they reconverted the 
swords into plow share.«, and the work of 
rehabilament was immediately begun. 
From the ashes of the old south there 
arose all the splendors and glory of the 
new south, and never In the history of 
the world was progress more marked and 
rapid.

And during all these dark and trying 
times the southern woman was the hope 
and inspiration of all that wn.s accom
plished. She took her place In the van
guard of effort, and ‘with her soft white 
hands did yeoman ser\-lce In bringing to 
life the glories of the new .south. She 
did not mourn for the things that had 
passed away. She did not repine that 
privations and hardships had taken the 
place of comfort and luxury. She was 
fully equal, to the emergencies of the sit
uation, and to her belongs much of the 
honor and glory for what has been accom
plished.

The lesson to be learned from the re- 
habllment of the south is that with grim 
determination and perserverance all 
things are possible. Had the southern 
people been conquered In spirit there 
would have been no new south. Our peo
ple would have been content to live al
together In the sorrowful memories of the 
past and the land would have remained 
clothed In sack cloth and ashes for per
haps more than., a generation. The fields 
that now produce the fleecy staple and 
the waving whi.skered wheat would have 
been given over to the briars and the 
brambles, and the country reduced to the 
most abject stage of despondency and 
gloom. But God did not Intend that this 
should be so. While the hand of affliction 
was heavily laid upon the southern j>eopIe 
He endowed them with the proper spirit 
with which to nieet all the emergencies 
of the situation. He gave them the power 
to rise up even in their then deplorable 
condition, and strength to meet all the 
problems that had come as a legacy from 
the fateful period of the past. Through 
the blessings of God and g ilt and deter
mination of the southern people, the 
things of the past were resolutely laid 
aside and the future was faced with that 
confidence that always Insure» success. 

And so It Is In all the walks of life.
W e may feel temporarily cast down by 

the adverse influences that encompass us. 
W e may for a brief period of time feel 
tempted to believe that even God Himself 
has forsaken us, but it is untrue. Back 
of the most trying .and discouraging sit
uations there is always the mercy of God 
to fall back on, and He ea>) nlwas*.« be de.

Faith and perseverance w ill always 
bring commensurate reward.

The old Confederates are rapidly 
passing oft the scene of action. They 
are annually being gatliered to their 
reward, and .some of them are sadilened 
with the l>ellef th.at with their p:i.HS- 
ing there w ill go all that pertains to 
the old south. Hut this is untrue. The 
heroism tliey have displayed both on 
the field o f actual battle and later in 
the battle o f life constitutes a price
less heritage for those who have come 
and w ill come after them. It is a 
legacy more rich and enduring than 
could have otherwise been devised. 
The memory o f the Old South is a halo 
o f glory shedding Its brighest and most 
refulgent rays upon the New South, 
and nerving coming generations to a l
ways stand for the right, never show 
the white feather in any o f the things 
that must be met along the pathway of 
life.

The old heroes who are passing to 
their reward are leaving new heroes In 
their stead. It is in the South where 
the most loyalty to the nation and love 
o f country now abides. And it all 
comes from the Spartan heroism of 
those who have come before.

in business enterprises all over this 
state today, and they are rejoicing in 
a realization of the fact that they liave 
been instrumental in liringlng success 
to tlielr deserving fellow-man. **I feel 
It my duty to help tlie deserving young 
man whom I feel safe in tying to." 
says a prominent and successful West 
Texas hanker, and tliat is the feeling 
of nearly all the men who are today 
resting at the top of the luilder that 
has led to success. They are always 
w illing to do the proper thing If they 
feel It w ill not result later In mis
placed confidence.

The young man Just starting out in 
life slioiild carefully pick his as.so- 
clates. We do not mean by this tliat 
he should strive to api>ear ‘ ‘unco guid" 
but that c.are should be exercised In 
forming tlie associations that are de.s- 
tlneil to play an Import.int part in lil.i 
future. He should cultivate the .»suc- 
res.sful huslnes.s man with wiiom he 
conies In contact, and at all tiincs 
strive to keep hl.s r.'cimi bright and 
clean. In otlier words, lie sliould make 
himself worthy of tlie clas.s of a.sso- 
eiation It i.s to his intere.-it to seek, and 
If he does this the rest Is dead e.ar.y.

With so much dependent upon these 
things, it is surprising that the aver
age young man o f t<xiay is not more 
keenly alive to the necessities o f the 
situation. When there is so much con
tingent upon his own actions and de
portment. it would seem that the gen
eral rule would be to seek these bene
ficial associations and strive unremit
tingly to merit them after they have 
once been established.

This is the season when people travel 
a long way for that which may be found 
easiest at home—resL 

Ever know any one who did not com
plain that the little red man, who grants 
wishes, neglected him?

Odes.sa. which is In the liands of a mob, 
should be consoled that It has company 
in Cook county, Illinoi.s.

Some f-armers say a young te.am of 
mules, attached to a liuggy, can go as far 
in a day as an automobile.

There always remains a su.spicioh In 
the mind of the most devoted wife that 
p<‘rh.aps slie could have done better.

When a tall girl announces her engage
ment to an out-of-lown man every one 
Inqulrle.s, he as tall as she is?"

Notice to the chiggers; I f you want a 
«lulet place where you are out of reach, 
get under a fat woman's corset.

If It Isn’t the fire bell that ring-s when 
you are alone in the house and in the 
bathtub, it is the door bell or telephone.

I f  a woman, in making up a bed. flnd.s 
a thin, emaciated Is-dbug. It doe.sn’t make An e.ssny on the ‘ ‘Divine Path, from 
her so mad as if the bed bug l.s plump the Source of L ife to Earth,” has called

Campin’ out may be all right;
But Ian' o* mercy sakes—

Bleepin’ In a room at night 
Yoh ain’ t ^afraid o’ snake.s. 

Campin’ , you Jes git ter sleep,
Dah light ahm tuhn-ed low.

Snakes com’ in an staht to creep— 
Yoh done gone sleep no mo',

—L IT T L E  ETHHAIM.

HDGH CALLING ®ff FATIH ERMOOP
E y  E lla  W lh ee lc r  WI3<c®x

fortli an appeal from many women for 
furtlier disoussion o f the subject.

Physicians, also, add their commen
dation of tills discussion; and one 
woman suggests that copies of the 
e.ssays be addressed to presidents of

V. . . colleges, so that prospective husbandsr«nlonship of souls, it me,ms he is get-

and fat
People are always regretting that they 

didn’t have the sen.se "then’’ that tiiey 
have ’ ’now,’ ’ little realizing that they 
haven’t much "now .’ ’

When man says that marrl.ige Is a com-

tliig ready to marry a girl young enough 
to be h.'.s granddaughter.

Everyone demands that hl.s friend’s 
memory should be i>oor enough to forget 
his wrong doing, and k o «h1 enough to 
rememtier what ailed him when he saw 
him last.

^\ l̂en we read of a f.armer of 40, or over, 
who is aide to woik every day In the 
field, we womler if that i.s all the peopis 
are living for: That they m.ay work In
the fb lii will'll past .SO, and lie proud of It.

We ki’ow of oiil.v on«* i iiie for liostesses 
in giving a paity, and Edward Bok 
woiiMn't print tliat: Don't follow a guest

ers of the race.
"Many and m.my a poor w ife does 

not have tlie considerate treatment ac- 
eortled her wlilch is given the female 
liorse or dog.’’ says the letter ben«*ath 
my eye; and no man dare deny the 
truth of this reproach upon all man- 
kiniL

Then it adds: "O f all the animals In 
th«* world there is no male that treats 
lil.s mate as iiiconsi<l«:ralely as does 
man. especially at the time in her life 
when slu* mo.st needs his care. I some
times tliink tiiat 111«* .state should, for

INFl.DESK’E OE A»!«Ori.%TION
When Samuel J. Tllden was asked by 

a young man the secret of his success, 
he explained that that when he came 
to New York, he determined to make 
the acquaintance of the men who wore 
the leaders in the various activities o f 
the city.

President E liot’s recent advice. "As- 
.soeiate always with your superiors." 
follows the same channel.

The fundamental reason for such a 
plan of conduct is, of course, the men
tal and moral growth it fosters, ’’ tJve 
with wolves,” says a Spanish pnoverb. 
’ ’and you w ill l«*arn to howl,” <?i*n- 
versely, live with worthy and wl.se 
people and you w ill alisorb somewl.at 
of tlielr worthiness and wisdom. "The 
main use of a great m.an is to ln.^plre 
others.” and it is one of the prime fun«'- 
tions of young manhood to be In.spired. 
Intellectual and moral vigor are as 
communicable as their opposites Be
sides. men need In every departmrnt of 
living the advice of those who are more 
expert than they are.

You are bound to bo influenced l y  
your assoeiat«*s. You cannot remain 
stationary. It is better to be llfl.»d to 
a higher level than to lie «Iragged down 
to a lower level. To associ.ate with 
your superiors Is at once good pi.Iiey 
and good principle.— Boston ’rraveler.

There l.s no question but II.e matter 
of association has hnii much in lo with 
shaping the rise or fall of many young 
men Just at the time when ,hey were 
launching their lifeboat in the stream 
o f time. No man has ever associated 
with a hetter man than himself who 
was not the better for that as.aocia- 
tlon. And on the other hand. It might 
be well said that no young man lies 
ever associated with a worse man than 
himself who was not more or less con
taminated with the virus of evil.

Many a young man Just stftrlin«,- out 
■ n life  owes the success that has c«''me 
to him in a business way to the fact 
that he was ass<9ciated with a man who 
measured up to the true 'standard of 
manliness and commercial Integrity. 
Such a man never gives his young as
sociate other than the advice that must 
redound to his betterment o f accepted 
and followed. And the advice that 
comes from the successful busine.ss 
man is appreciated and more nearly 
followed than that which emanates 
from other sources, from the fact that 
its source is Itself a genuine inspira
tion. The young man feels that the 
man offering the advice has achieved 
success and is flattered that he has at
tracted favorable attention. Ho realizes 
th.'it there must be something in him 
that has inspired this feeling on the 
part of the other man. or the relations 
existing would not have been counte
nanced. He feels inspired to put forth 
his best efforts and applies himself so 
deligently in order to merit further 
confidence that success is soon a t
tained.

Grayson county is In the throes of an
other local option campaign, and the pa
pers are telling the people all the things 
that can be said on both sides of the 
question. The average local option cam
paign affords a fine opportunity for a lib
eral education, but the trouble is that the 
people refuse to bo educated. It Is a case 
where minds are usually made up at the 
very beginning of the campaign, and few 
votes are changed by the excessive cam- 
p.aign oratory.

There seems to be a woman in the ease 
in the matter of the agricultural bureau 
at Washington, and it is dollars to 
doughnuts that she Is the one who will 
lie compelled to b«*ar I he brunt of the 
situation. " It  was tho woman who 
tempted me. I.ord. and I did eat.”

The Frisco system in the extensions it 
is preparing to make in various portliins 
of Texas Is going to cause some other 
bottled up lines to proceed with the work 
of digging out. It l.s going to lie .a clear 
ease of building more mileage or giving 
up the liusiness to the road th.at h.is had 
the ner\’e and enterprise to go after It.

ariaiiid e\.-ry minute, 
liiiii aloiu* in a room; perhaps he wants 
lo s«'iali h.

Wli«ii trouille conies to a man, he de
cides that her«*aft«*r wh<'ii tils iri.stitutlons 
talk to him, lie \%il| lay aside «‘verythlng 
els«* while he Iist«*iis. It v«*ry seUJom haii- 
l>eiis tliat tniulile r«'ii<'h«*s a man of which 
he had not been warned.

Every man becom«*» extra hungry on 
.Sunday: Ye.ster«lay a man put up this
written notice In his klteh«n; " I  will 
wait until 2 o'clock for djiiner, but no 
Iong«*r. At that hour. If dinner is not 
ready, a strike will liegin. with rioting 
feature.».”

Some of the hills of fare given In the 
newspai>ers must be of the greatest ns- 
.slstance to hou.sekt*«*pers. In a bill of 
fate lately printed in a big city daily, we 
find this suggestion: "Tea. hot or cold.”
It must he a gre.at help to a woman to 
barn that sh«» can serve te.a either hot or 
cold.

Wo have an Idea that if women would 
be more honest and outspoken with each 
other. It wiiuhl l»e Is-tter for them. Dl«l 
you ever notice that if a man makes a 
fi>ol of himself, the men never hesitate to 
t«*Il him of his follv. while If a woman 
does something f«M»Il.sh. the women talk 
about her behind her back?—Atchison 
Globe.

peorle are crowded in small rooms and 
obliged to live in close quarters, ex
pectant mothers are forced to endure 
the odors o f cheap drink and tobacco 
and to hear taunts and insults from 
intoxicated husbands who have n«*ver 
been told that a woman is sensitive 
to an alinormal degree at this p«*rlod of 
her life ; and In tlie higher walks thou
sands « f  mothers are surfcrlng from 
neglect and Indifference or from re
fined abuse from husbands who are 
college graduates and -who occupy im
portant p. .-iitlons socially.

It would lie an admirable undertak
ing for tlie government to establish in 
each large city a free institution where 
such wom«*n ooul«l pa.ss two or three 
hours ei'.'h day. when conveniently lo- 
o.ated with cheerful surroun«llngs, and 
three or four months, at a nominal 
price, i f  unfortunately situated at 
home Wliatevi-r the original expen.se 
o f such an mulertaking niiglit n«*cessi- 
tate it w<nild lie sav«*<l In a generation

0«*<'.i.sionally leav<* *1** own protection, look aft«-r pool less»*ning o f disease .and crime

There is always something doing in 
Fort Worth, and the real estate transac
tions recorded here dally tell the storj' of 
how t’iie people are wisely planting their 
surplus simoleor.s in Fort Worth dirt. 
There are many fortunes to lie m.ade in 
Fort Worth realty at prevailing prices.

They are filiding new t*ll fields down 
In Bouth Texas, and there will al.so be 
a new crop of suckers. According to a 
celelirated estimate, one of these is born 
every minute.

Fort Worth is to have an institution for 
the manufacture of locomotives and that 
is an Institution Fort Worth should l>e 
proud of. It is not every city in Texas 
that can turn out a full-grown locomo
tive on short notice.

The Telegram today Is a newspaper. 
And that is what The Telegram is every 
day In the week, with a cracker-Jaek 
thrown In for good measure on Sunday. 
When you get The Telegram you have 
the best there Is going.

‘T like The Telegram.” 'says one of Fort 
Worth’s leading ministers. "The paper 
has a fine moral tone and is honest to 
the core." And those are among the rea
sons for The Telegram’s great |K>pularlty.

The talk of the Texas and Pacific rail
way double-tracking between this city 
and Mineral Wells would seem to Indi
cate that the Old Heliable Is not yet pre
pared to He down In the face of intcr- 
urlian campetltlon.

Since Rockefeller sent his minister a 
sack of potatoes, every one of which con
tained a five dollar gold piece, the min
istry of the entire country Is di.sposed to 
view potatoes with suspicion.

Crops In the Panhandle are reported to 
be Just about the best in the state. They 
are talking of cotton already that Is 

Fortunate indeed is the young man waist high In the vicinity of Vernon.

pended upon to point and furnish " '.v.-iy.

in this day and time who Is surround
ed with such influences and enjoys tlie 
benefits o f such association. Texas is 
one o f the greatest states in the union 
in this particular respect. In no other 
state is It possible for a you:ig man of 
worth and genuine in tegrity to rise 
higher and faster. I f  there is anything 
in him that Is worth cu ltivating and 
developing the time soon comes when 
he can find a backer, and i f  he is 
true to the trust his progress Is rapid.

I f  we could but the more gcneialiy -see¡There are plenty o f men In this state 
and appreciate this fact the pathwa.*^ of | who have achieved success themselves 
life would not be strewn with so many | that are w illing to extend a helping 
failures. I f  wc could but realise to the .hand to the worthy young men o f their 
proper egtent that tb « trials and tribula^j acquaintance. They nr* bncklnc Um m

KNOWS A GOOD THING
Walter Williams, who has a home of 

several thousand acres in Uie Clvattahoo- 
rheo valley, a few miles north of 
Rufaula. Ala., Is a farmer who knows 
wh.'it a g«vod thing a railroad is, and i.s
anxious l«> push It along. He Is quoted 
In the Eufaula Times to the effect that' President is so anxious should be mul- 
if a contemplated railroad should eome|t1plled Indefinitely! are left to the 
through his land and give him a stopping careless and Ignorant treatment of 
pla *e he would |wy the road |.'>00 in ca.sh men who know no more about the re- 
and give it the right of way for three or sposihilitles o f fatherhood, or of re

men in tliat Condition ; for erlmiiinls, 
tiiiots, etc., ar«* prodiie«*d by lll-treal- 
m«*nl of th«« motlier before slie lic.-irs 
the ehibl.”

That would, ln«leed, be a great .and 
nolile «•nlerprlsi* for our government. 
Our present «'hlef executive has urged 
the worn«*!! o f tlie I ’ nited States to be
come mothers. This Is a simple .and 
easy request to make of a woman. 
But since n«i man has ever known the 
experiene«! wliich motherhood entails, 
and only the most sympathetic and 
sensitive o f pliysicians can even grasp 
a part of th*i mental and physical pro
cess, it behooves the most authorilive 
of mankind to look Into the conditions 
surrounding th«* rank and file  o f wom
en In the land before asking them to 
assume the responsibilities o f mother
hood.

Tliere could he no more Important 
work for a nation than the establish
ing of institutions and the training of 
men and women for the proper knowl- 

j edge o f the right generation of human 
beings.

New York city provides a fund for 
a large aquarium. The zoo is another 
city Institution where young animals 
are protected before birth and after; 
and should the male animal Indicate 
dangerous tendencies toward his mate 
before the birth of the young or a fter
ward toward his offspring he is at once 
placed wliere he cannot do damage.

No stock breeder would permit his 
brood animal to suffer Injury at such 
a period; she is protected In every way 
in order that her offspring may be 
strong and well.

Yet all over {he T’ nited States ex
pectant mothers (o f  the children our

SINAI AND CALVARY
There aje two mountains 

By majesty sublime.
Which rear their cresta unc 

Above the floods of time. 
Uncounted generations 

Have gaz<*d up«)n them with as 
The Mount.-iin of the Gospel,

The Mountain of the Law!

From Sinai’s cloud of Darknese 
The vivid lightnings play;

They serve the God of ve'ngee««*': 
The l^rd  who shall repey. ¥ 

Eitoh fault must bring its penanea.  ̂
hitch sin the avenging blaiJe*™ ■ 

For GodjUpholds in Justice ’ • ' 
The laws that he hath made, ,f..

But Calvary stands to ransom ""b  
The earth from utter loss W 

In shade than light more glorlovg , 
The shadow of the Cross. !

To heal the sick world’s tronU% \ììi 
To soothe Its woe and pain.  ̂

On Calvar>’s .sacred summit 
The Paschal Lamb was slain.

Almighty Godi direct us 
To keep Thy perfect law!

O blessed Savior, help us ' 
Nearer to 'Thee to draw; “

Let Sinai’s thunders aid us 
To guard our feet from sin.

And Calvar>'’s light inspire us 
The love of God to win,

—John Hay in the Independent in

MOST ANYTHiNGfe
--------  •

A WORD WITH JOSH W l»|

By th’ sweat uv bis 1
man earns his broad, 
has t’ use his brain t’ gst I 
cake.

four miles through Ills farm. Such a 
farmer is the klml of man for the railroad 
to be;u* in mind.

natal Influences, than they know o f the 
social eondltlons of Mars.

In the lower walks of life, where

GLEANBNGS FROM EXCHANGES
There seem to he no drawh.ieks to 

life In Panama exeejit yellow fever, 
m.alarla, Ghagres fever, sunstrok«*. 
sn.akes, poisonous bug.«, low w.igcs, 
mean quarters and liigh cost of living. 
— San Antonio Gazett«*.

And there are al.so ninny drawbacks 
among the people who have gone to 
Panam.n to work on the canal. They 
are coming back home as fast as they 
can find the means to do so.

E. Barefoot an«l Miss S M. Boots 
were married reeentlv at Roswell. N. 
M. The union sliould result in baliy 
shoes, as the little oii«*s w ill lie Hare- 
foot.—Galveston Trilnme.

The esteemed Triliune betra.vs an 
easy understanding o f the situation in 
this particular th.at the Barefoot ranch 
w ill soon be stocking up.

Mr. Bryan believes in the people, and 
he is nearer to the people than any 
public man In America, because they 
believe in his honesty. Mr. Roosevelt's 
Influence is largely due to tlie popular 
belief In his hon«»sty, but he has lost 
public confidence In a large measure 
by his own action in the oases o f Morton 
mill I»om is .—Houston Chronicle.

Bryan’s hold upon the masses lies In 
his utter devotion to their Interests and 
the firm conviction In the public mind 
that he Is both true and honest.

Those beef trust Indictments are on 
file. The Qarflel«! whitewash, or water- 
haul. or whatever It was. goes g lim 
mering down the stream of abortive a t
tempts and the puckers are faced with 
the trial that w ill not end until the 
supreme court o f this country makes 
Its final aw.ard. I f  the courts are able 
to corral this combine, bring it to time, 
punish It for its known Infractions of 
law. wind up its oppressions and de
liver the country from its claws, it wHl 
he able for all coming time to regu
late the great corporations o f America. 
—San Antonio Light.

That is pretty straight talk to come 
from the leading republican paper of 
Texas, but it comes very near plugging 
the bovine’»  optic.

And Sam Rosen wants to go to Dallas 
over the tracks of the Texas and Ba* j cash to the relief funil and has offered

The Rock Island railroad was prompt 
to offer aid to the storm sufferers In 
Montague county. It has given $250 in

clfle railway. That used to be the only 
means of getting there.

The com crop is so great In Texas this 
year that It is feared the situation will 
hold nut a whole lot of false hopes to 
chiropodists.

Preparations are being made to Inau
gurate the parole system In dealing with 
the state penitentiary problem, but the 
matter will be handled very cautiously.

Attorney General Davidson does not 
seem to be In any great hurry to begin 
lUs eunpalcn «gmlnst the Texas octopus.

to transport relie f supplies free.—Dal- 
l.,s News.

That was a graceful act on the part 
of the great Rock Island system, and 
one that w ill be remembered and ap
preciated by the people of all Texas.

■Would the story o f frenzied finance 
have been written Just the same If Mr. 
Lawson had never been squeezed In 
W all street?—San Antonio Express.

The opinion prevails to a great ex
tent that Lawson is more bent upon 
wreaking vengeance fo r personal 
grievances than he Is upon protecting 
the public from the grip o f the octopus.

Those •who charged Seerpt.ary Wilson 
■witli using whitewash on the subordi
nates in his department are appar«*ntly 
suffering from color blindness.— Waco 
TImes-Herald.

The color has changed since the first 
application, anil things are looking 
very lilue around the department o f ng- 
rlculture.

I f  JiKige M. M. Brooks is sufficiently 
Interested In the race for governor to 
resign a seat on tlie bench of the court 
of crimln.'il appeals to which he h.as 
Just been elected, and Mr. Colqulit is 
also stirred up sufficiently to resign 
from the railroad commission and 
with Hon. Tom Campbell already 
shelling the woods, there is plenty of 
evld«*nce that the race for the guber
natorial nomination on the democratic 
ticket w ill be something good to be
hold. Besides these three shining 
lights in the race there w ill be any
where from a half to a dozen and a 
h.alf others trailing, and the whole 
bunch should be able to make the 
gang turn Texas loose.— Beaumont 
Journal.

It  Is not the custom for candidates 
to resign office In Texas when making 
the race for office. On the contrary, 
they generally utilize the services o f 
the whole clerical force In their re
spective departments In promoting
their political welfare.

—• —
The Chicago packers complain to the 

President that they have been treated 
as criminals because the grand Jury 
has found some bills against them. 
Such of course is the feeling o f all 
men with bills pending against them 
until they vindicate themselves.— 
Omaha Breeze.

When men commit crime they can 
always expect to he treated as plain old 
every day criminals.

Russia Is going to build a powerful 
navy. She ought to start right away 
to educate men and officers to man 
the boats wlien they are equipped. A 
strong naval fleet is o f ipighty little 
use unless It has men on board each 
ship that can fight.— Denison Herald.

Russia does not need a powerful 
navy, as has been amply proven quite 
rec«ntly. What she does need, how
ever. is a big fleet o f airships that 
can soar so high they cannot be 
reached by Japanese shells.

Ellis, the banner cotton county of 
Texas, sends up a wail and says that 
cotton prospects are as poor as can be. 
Texas has several months yet to re
deem herself In the cotton line. W ait 
and see.—Terrell TranscripL

The cotton crop over the greater por
tion o f Texas la in vary bad shape, but 
a late fa ll may make a wonderful im
provement In the situation. It  is said 
the best cotton In Tsxas Is to ba found 
in the Panhandle and westarn por
tion o f the statew

an«l poverty among tlie ma.sses.
Adiled to this, ev«*ry college .should 

be oblig«'«! to add a department through 
wliich every young man must pas.s I)o- 
fore graiiteil a diiiloma. The most 
skilled phy,«iei.Tns shoulil he employed 
as instructors In this dep.trtment. It 
is quite as Important to the world that 
young men know what it means to 
pr«)pagate the species as that they be
come such expert athletes that Y'ale 
conquers Harvard or Harvard Prince 
ton at football. Many case.» m ight be 
found. If the annals of the courts were 
studied, wlieke men who graduated 
with brilliant honors from famous col
leges proved brutal husbands to wives 
who -were expectant mothers. The 
man’s brain had been filled with all 
kinds of knowledge save that which 
gave him an understanding o f father
hood and motherhood. However dis
illusioned or enraged he may become 
with a woman he has chosen as his 
w ife, there is not one man In a m il
lion who would misuse his own unborn 
child once he under.stood the vital In
fluence of the mother's mind upon it 
during those months. Women are be
ginning to understand these matters, 
and mothers are awakening to the fact 
that daughters must be educated along 
these lin.se If they ever contemplate 
marriage.

But how Is It possible for a mother 
to g ive her child wholesome, and sane, 
and healthful prenatal conditions if 
men continue to walk in blind, black 
Ignorance, and If the laws of the. land 
make no provision for the mother’s 
protection and o ffer no asylum for her 
retreat fr«>m disastrous environment at 
this important time? It is the great 
work o f tlie future, the vital subject 
o f the pre.«ent. Not until the Intelli
gent and educated classes realize this 
and call science to aid in the education 
of men as fathers can we hope for a 
marked improvement in the human 
race.

An Am«*rican manager claims to 
discovered a world-beating comic 
star in Paris. She is .said to be i 
in? uutomobillst. Of course, it do 
matter whether or not she can sing.

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPINC

"Judge.”  said the prosecuting witr 
first he hit me in the pit of the ston 

with his fists and then he kicked me 
the rilis.”

•‘That la to say,”  observed the Judg 
“ that he was playing both ends again 
the middle.”

t h e  r e j u v e n a t e d  s o u t h

The following figures, comparing the 
south of today, not including Delaware or 
Missouri In the south, with the while 
country forty-tidd years ag<;, indicate ttia 
remarkable rejuvenation of the s«iuth:

U. 8.. 1860. South. 1901.
31.113.000 »25.300.000

$253.800.000 $715.000.000
30,592 62,360

881.474 2.713.313
15.173.000 67.700,000
4.158.600 12.879.000

830.4.50.000 661.746.000
5.035.798 8,615.000

$333,576.000 $559,242,000

Population ...
Bank deposits 
Ry. miltiage ..
I*lg iron. tons.
Coal, tons . . . .
Cotton, liales.
Corn, bushels 
Cotton spindles 
Exports, value 
Property, true

value ........ $16,159,000,000
.•Estimated.

•15,500,000,000

TOM JOHNSON’S MOTHER  
W A S  SOUTHERN B E LLE

MRS. ELLEN  LO FTIN  JOHNSON.

(This, the latest picture o f her, taken 
twelve years ago, shows a strong re
semblance between her and her noted 
son.)

NEW  YORK. July 15.—At Fort Ham
ilton, Mrs. Ellen Johnson, 71, widow of 
Colonel Albert Johnson, is reported 
very low. She Is the mother o f Mayor 
Tom Johnson of Cleveland, ■who is 
very devoted to her. She was Miss 
Ellen Loftin  o f Jackson, Tenn. W hile 
attending school at Georgetown, K y „ 
she met her future husband, who was 
also a student In that town, and they 
were married In 1853. Before the war 
they lived at Helena, Ark., where Mr«. 
Johnson’s beauty and culture produced 
a decided inapresslon.

A lbert W, Johnson because a colonel 
In the Confederate army, and the t IcIs- 
sltudea of war took th* fam ily to M ll- 
ledgevllie, Tenn. Hera Tom. at the 
age o f 11. while his father was at the 
front, aided m aterially In supporting 
bis mother by selling papers. A fter the 
war the Johnsons removed to Louis
ville, where Tom became famous and 
prosperous as a street railway man
ager. Colonel Johnson’s fortunes im
proved, and some years ago he re
moved to the e«st. where Mrs. John
son continued to make her home.

I«»**;

t

I ’ P  TO DATE.

CHEERFULLY CORRECTED
A writer, when he sees he has 

mistake, should correct IL 'W’heii 
read, they always like to read the 
and if the writer don’t correct 
they don’t always read the truth, 
the writer has to correct this time to. 
our young lady who spent Sunday 
two lady friends did not stay all 
she was seen to leave and go 
Bellbrook, and don’t think she went 
either. Wonder who It was.—MMdla 
correspondence. Bellbrook (Ohio)

Twinkle, twinkle, little czar. 
How I wonder what you are. 
Prom the world so far away 
You care naught for common

When your sun Is almost s«L 
And your land with blood is 
You should show your little 
Do not twinkle out of sigbL

Riot, carnage, everywher*. 
Yet you never seem to ear*. 
Royal hands your people soar. 
Twinkle, twinkle, little cmt.

Twinkle, twinkle, little caar. 
How I wonder where you are, 

• Tell me, do you hide yoor 
I Underneath the royal bed?

"What I  have been trying to 
since I ’ve been reeding the 
finance ecandals Is thle," obeefiM^^ 
deep student of events. "How 
rest of tho country be prospi*«5M ‘ 
'Wall street Is?"

An Indiana cyclone carried (M  •  * 
cow. It might do that without «■T 
ble. tint it couldn’t carry off •  
skectar.

I f  John D. and Peary find !« • ;  
Dola. Ida Tarbell and Tom Lawit 
bettor look out.

BESIDES, IT ^O ULD  MSLT|
AU right John, all right; blow I 

money trjrlng to find the north 
vou wish. But don’t think yo« M 
It with you when you leav* UA

f - s . J - i . t a*,..'
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German Emperor Is Forced to 

Bemain on His Yacht Be

cause No Country Wants 

Him to Laud

■tfz «r-iu-

DISTILE D ir IS 
CELEDRITED IK 

rRENCH CIPITOL

B Y  M A I/ 'O L M  C I>A R K E . -V iç..

(Copyright, hy the Hearst Newa
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegrram.
BERUN. July li>.— The kaiser la on 

his annual cruise, but while In former 
years he has always looked forward 
to this as a relaxation from his strenu* 

life, he only le ft Germany this

■ y It-À'. ■
m i 4± ’•

••■■À. k
A«f*,
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(CopyrlBht, 1903. by the Hearst News Service.)
T.ONDON. July 15.—This Is the latest photo of the new speaker of the Eng

lish parliament, Mr. I^owther. He took his seat in parliament over ta’enty years 
ago and h.i.s repre.seiited the same district ever since 18S8. At one time In 
1891 he was miide under secretary of f j r e l^  affairs, and when he was recently 
elected to the speakership he was chairman of ways and means and deputy 
speaker.

year because his physicians insisted 
that he must go away, since he w ill 
not cease working while he is in the 
country.

This trip this year is very much like 
that of the ‘ ‘K lying Dutchman,”  there 
is not one place in ail the surrounding 
countries where he might land and be 
welcome, or where his landing would 

, not arouse comment. Norway, where 
the kaiser him.self declares that he 
h«« spent some o f the happiest hours 
In his life, is a forbidden land this 
summer because of the quarrel w ith 
Sweden, which the k.'ilser was the first 
monarch to dl.s.approve of publicly.

To Sweden he cannot go. either, be
cause he does not want to hurt the 
feelings of the Norwegian people or 
appear to take any aides in the strug
gle beyond expres.Hlng his personal 
views.

In Denmark the people are not over- 
proud of him, although the old hatred 
arsinst Germany has grown less b it
ter and there is a close personal 
friendship between the kaiser and 
King Christian, and the coldly polite 
attitude o f the D.-inish people against 
him has always embarrassed him. To 
go to Russia is o f course utterly Im- 
poasible, and as for England, it is 
•oubtful whether the kaiser's hatred 
of the English or the hatred of the 
English against him Is the stronger.

And so, as long ns the cruise lasts, 
the kaiser is obliged to slay on board j 
his yacht, a doubtful pleasure when it 
it remembered that he has never been 
able to overcome his seasickness 
Whenever the sea is even moderately 

' • roogh.
Are is a Dilemma

> C 3 s s > < :

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News Servlet.)

which Is located n<*â r v T r o n a * ^ t ^ v i i - ! j « J u l i e t ,  Immortalized by Shakespeare in his famous trage»Iy. The tomb, 
now threatened with destrucUom. *  Francesco, ia visited by thousands of sight-seeing tourists every year, hut it is

:* * : 7

• ^  " - ' " i

(Copyright. 1906. by the Hearst News Service.)
, D<3NDON, July 1.5. The latest addition to the Rngli.sh navy, the first-class battleship Hibernia, named in honor of Ire. 
mnd and launched with appropriate ceremonies at Devonport dockyard. The battleship was christened by Marchioness of 
Ormonde, who broke a bottle of Irish whisky across its how when It touched the water. The ship is to be manned en
tirely by Irishmen.

(Copyright. 1905. by the Hearst News Service.)
CIIRI.STIANIA, July 15.—This picture was taken outside the storthing build

ing in the historical moment when the members of the Norwegian parliament 
declared Norway to be a free and Independent country, and thereby seceded 
from the Swedlsh-Norwegian union, which has been In force nearly a hundred 
years.

The many aristocratic personage.s 
who at present are taking the waters 
at the famous health resort o f Soliiang- 
enbad are In a dilemma. A few  ilays 
agff Grand Duke Paul of Russia and hi.s 
morganatic wife. Countess Olga von 
Bohenfelsen. arrived and the great 
question is whether or not to g ive the 
couple the cold shoultler.
• It was said some time ago that the 
eaar had forgiven his uncle his several 
escapades and that a reconciliation had 
taken place, but this must undouhtediv 
have been a mistake, as the countc.ss 
kas not set foot on Ru.ssinn soil, and 

• the grand duke has taken a new lease 
On his palatial residence in Avenue de 
Jena in Paris.

The perplexity o f society at Rchlangen- 
bad seems, however, to be a source of 
great amusement to the grand duke, 
who seems perfectly satisfied with the 
friends he has made mnong Americans 
at the resort, and who are less snobs 
than the German aristocrats.

L [

Since the Departure of King 

of Spain, Paris Honors 

a Prince

Gernutaa Not iBterested
Comments in the German on Presi

dent Roosevelt's selection of Mr. Rlihii 
Root to succeed the late John Hay as 
secretary o f state have l>cen few. and 
the general opinion is that It matters 
little  who fill the post, as the secre- 
tary'.s duty w ill be solely to carry out 
tlie President's personal policy.

Some papers express some surprise 
that President Roosevelt would ask a 
man to become secretary of state who 
ha.< shown that personal gain and a 
large income are worth more to him 
than the honor o f a seat in the cabinet.
Negro .Attract« .Attention

A colored student, Edward Bordon. 
has created quite a stir at the I'n i- 
versity o f Berlin, where he is attending

* lectures regularly. While the female 
students nearly all seem to h.ave fallen 
victims to ‘his charms, the male stu
dents have boycotted him entirely and 
will have nothing to do with him.

The colored seeker for wisdom pays 
no attention to either. He declares 
that he has entered the university to 
pursue his studies previous to return
ing to his native country, America.

The professors declare unanimously
* that he is an unusually gifted and en- 

•rgetle student who undoubtedly w ill 
make his mark in life.
Ineeessfal Air Rhip

When Count Zeppelin, some months 
•go declared that he had solved the 
problem of aerial navigation and had 
Invented an air ship far superior to 
those of Santos Dumont It was not 
thought that he would be able to raise 
the very large amount necessary to 
Construct a full-sixed model of his in
vention. He did. however, succeed, and 
n few days ago It was tried by an o f
ficer o f the German balloon corps and 
proved a complete success.

Prospects are now that the patent 
Will he bought by the war department. 
The new air ship is o f the same shape 
as Us predecessor, though the b.nlloon 
body is somewhat shorter, hut while 
the former carried motors o f only 24- 
horse power the new ship has a motor 
of 80-horse power which weighs no 
more than the smaller motors.

Cnafldeae« In ncTolatlonUt«
A Russian revolutionist who tempo

rarily resides In this clt;', and who is 
a member o f one o f Russia’s oldest and 
most aristocratic families. In an in
terview said;

“1 have full confide ree In the future 
of my party. A catastrophe which w ill 
■ark the fa ll o f the house o f Roman- 

will come before the summer is 
•rei’. probably even during this month.

“How can a government continue to 
exist when it has long been condemned 
*o live in a prison, as the two latest 
**ars. Alexander I I I  and Nicholas 11., 
have been? A golden prison, to bo 
Jure, but what n position, when they 
know that any attempt to escape from 
It jne.ans death.

“A number of the grand dukes are 
In the name position as are also nearly 
kll the highest officials. Everybody In 
"t. Petersburg know« that the present 
extern Is doomed and so afraid are 
(hey all of us that not one of them 
“ *•'*» to leave his house.

"The ciar himself knows what is 
coming and should ha be d.-throned he 

I am sure, rather feel It aa a re- 
l^T than as a calamity. His life  or 
that of the cxarlna an^ their children 
Ate In no danger; nothins could !>•

BY THE MARQUIS OE CASTELLANE.
(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearst News1905. by the 

Service.)
Special Cable to The T»-legram.

process of creating delicate lace from 
strnnd.s of thread attracted much atten
tion. There were exhibitions of chef- 
d'ouevres from Valencienne.«, Argentin. 
IJlle, England, Brittany and numbers ot 
other places.

The fete was altogether a charming 
function. It realized $7,000. and Made
moiselle de Marniler w.is unanimou.sly vot
ed to tho grade of "maréchale ot char
ity .”
Kindness Is Forgotten

'The unfortunate Ru.sslan proprietors 
have been reduced to a pretty passl About 
a week ago a grs)d woman, if ever there 
was one. a widow, adored by all her 
tenants and people, and the benefactress 
of crowds of miserable beings who never 
asked in vain for her charity, was waited 
upon by a deputation from the village 
over which she ruled, and when the depu
tation was received, they addressed her 
in the following words:

"U ttlo  mother, you know how much 
live we love you. You have always been the

LOVE THAT CANNOT 
HOPE FOR SOCCESS

Three Princesses Who Have 

Formed Attacliments That 

Cannot De Approved

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
(Copyright, 1!I05. by the Hcur.st News

Service. )
Special Cable to The Tclegr.am.

. . I.ONIKIN. July 1.Í - Many iieojile who
PARIS. July 15.-Parls cannot live we love you. You have always been those three young and cliarm-

wilhout princes. When it ha.sn t any big most generous and amiable of mistresses. Princesses Kna of Hattenherg Pat
ones to contemplate it looks out for the ! W'e should b« ready at any other time to Connaught and Ih-atrice of Saxe-
....... ----  ^  the rlhbon-lovlng give ,>ur lives for yours. But now. If the m private functions, feel a greatlittle ones. 
Parisian can say “ Monseignor”  and i revolutionary committee sh,.uld order us f„r  these royal girls by rea-

Altesse” he does not trouble much to jto  a.ssaasinate you we should do It. be-1 son of the fact that tliey have been
in.juire what the principality of the cause, for us. the committee's orders are young people altogether out
grandee he bows to is worth. This ye.-ir law. Therefore, it Is. little mother, that', , ,  „  . .  ̂ . , 1  . . , ■ "  ■ . , ■ , I " (  court .set more tlian any otherthe king of Spsiin has turned ail heads, w e  come to Implore you. before they speak I royalties
hut. as he has gone, the repuldicans had in this sense, to go away.”  , It Is only natural that they should,
to search elsew here, and nil the other i And w ith all kindness of | ,j„.r,.fore form romantic alt.ichmeiits
inonajchs having their hands full, I ’arl.s gentloness. with the tears in their eyes.
h.as .seized upon an Imlian princeling, the these good folk conduete.l their henefae- 
Maharajah of Kapurthala, and for the last tress ot the nearest station, where slie 
ten days has gone Into ecstacles over him. ; took train for abroad.

But if Paris is ha\ li g a surfeit of Ma- ' The heroína of this true story is 
harajah, what Ls His Highne.ss having? If Princess Hmerytlnsky. one of the gi.-stest 
he do*-s not collapse under the weight of ladles of Russia, and who Is regarded as 
the interminable dinners he is partaking the personification of cliarity.

I which can never come to anything.

I-ondondcrry's. She keeps "grooms of the 
chambers," a retinue of butlers and pow
dered flunke>"s galore who have little to 
do but "look their part ”

I.aJy W'imborne does not disguise the 
fact that she is Immensely pleased with 
her son's choice and quite apart from 
the brilliancy of the match from a finan
cial point of view she has taken a great 
fancy to her daughter-in-law.

Just before the E,nrl of Portsmouth 
bought Lord Tweedinouth’s magnificent 
sporting estate In Scotland, Miss Amy 
Phipps was making inquiries about it 
through agents. Now that she has lost It 
she intends to purchase the next best 
Scotch property on the market.

There is no doubt that the Hon. Mrs. 
Frederick Guest, with her father's Im- 
men.ae wealth and all the W'imborne con
nection. will Ik : one of the greatest hos
tesses in the country.
Just Plain “ Ward”

of he must he a strong man.
It i.H true, however, that apart from 

the curiosity mongers, of whom there are

Title Wat Valuable
While I do not suggest that 

Beatrice Wlniins married the Prince

I ’rinces.s Henry of Battenberg has this 
season allowcil her daugliter to accept all 
invitations offered h-r and the other two 
princesses have been to innnumerable 
dances and dinner parties where hundreds 
of b'ushing young men have been pre
sented to them.

Recently Ihince.ss Re.-ifrlce of Saxe-fo- 
Mi.ss' burg spent a weekend with Mrs. Spender 

lie <'lay. Mr. Astor's daugliter.. at Rever cas

No- one can quite understand why the 
American, Count Ward, should have sud
denly decide,! to revert to plain Mr. Regl- 
nahl Ward. For a long time he signed his 
letters “ Ward," as if he were a peer of the 
realm, hut now the signature is Reginald 
Ward. The .society papers have accepted 
the change without remark.

At one time )Tr. Ward was constantly 
being confused with Reginald Ward, the 
Hairl of Dudley's brother, and the Papal 
title came In very handy and was a great 
relief to the Dudley family.

Mr. Ward's place, Phillwell Park. 
Twickenham, is occupied by Colonel Hun- 
siker of the steel trust, who with his 
handsome wife has been entertaining 
week-end parlies there on a large scale. 
Heginul Ward meanwhile ia stopping with 
his sister, Mrs. Thew, at the house he 
has taken for her in town.

so many in this capital, the dusky little H(.arn only that she might have the right tie. part of which is now la  first-rate
potentate has attracted very little atten
tion.
Not Present at Marriage

of I,earing tho title of I*rlnces« de Chalals. order.
one rn.Ty suppose that she was not averse Princess Ena of Battenberg has al.so 
to the prospect. But what are the fact.«? been entertained by I.ady Cheylesmore 
Supposing that the courts do not formally ¡ «neo French) at her house in Prince's 
prohibit her from using the title, which, Gate. Mrs. John Jacob Astor has been 
might very well be. Miss WInans could, presented to all three of tlie young lYIn- 

Prince of I>oches Railzlwlll. The reason never be anything more than tho thirdlcesies privately, and Princ*>s.s Patricia 
is. according to well-informed people— part of the Princess of Chalals. ) e.speciaiiy adinircl Mrs. Astor immen.sely.
and I believe they are right—that he dires ■ There are In fact three persons who now] Colonel Astor on his arrival at Plymouth 
not wish to place himself in rivalry by ‘ have some right to this one of the most was met hy Oglivy Haig, who drove the

Prince Roland Bonaiiarte was not pres
ent at the marriage of his nephew, the

Mr. Ward h.ss the reputation of attend
ing almost as many public company and 
charity l^anquets as the Venerable Arch
deacon of laindon, Mr. Sinclair, who is 
usually known as the "kTee-Fooder.”
Concert Seaton Over

his presence with a Bourbon. The Due : glorious titles of France. There Is the 
de Chartres was witness for Mademoisellei PrInce de Sag.sn. the eldest of the house 
de G.armont. j of Talleyrand-Perlgord, who claims to be

A Napoleon could not take place after a ' properly Invested with the title by a royal
Bourbon, and this Is the humiliating po
sition the prince would have found him
self in.

Therefore he stayed away, and tweu

decree dating from the thirteenth century, 
There la then the IT lnce d’Arenhurg. 

who says to his nephew, the Prince de 
Bearn. " If the right to this title come as

tleth century France, bereft of emperors' you claim from a 8(s»ntsh title of nohll- 
ond of laws of precedency, Is given the ■ ity, it Is to me that it belongs, as it is
curious spect.icle of Jealousies between
two houses that belong to a past age. 

Public Becomes Interested

attached to the state and I am proprietor
of the domain of Chalals.”

Finally the husliand of Ml.sa Rose 
Winans claims the title by virtue of hav

I have alieady mentioned the charming | Ing descended In direct line from the 
example of philanthropy on the part of a ' female branch of those to whom the title 
young lady iK-longlng to one of the most, first belonged, nobilities having no sex. 
noble and aristocratic families of FVance. Such Is the position of thl.s strange af- 
who devoted her mo<lest fortune to the | fair. I>*t us hope for the peace of mind

colonel liack to Ixindon by motor car. 
Mrs. Astoi is now In the very Innermost 
royal circle represented by Sir Ernest 
Ca.csel. Consuello. Duchess of Manchester, 
M. de Suverel and Mrs. George KeppeL

The Ixindon concert season is practical
ly over, and society folk who have been 
more worried than ever hy musical friends 
to take lialf-guinea tickets for the debuts 
of budding geniuses are heartily glad 
of it.

Welcome in London

improvement of the lace Industry, one of 
the most Interestlrg of the old-time home 
occupations

Mademoiselle ile Marmler h.is succeeded 
in Interesting the public In the work, and 
never did a charity fair go off with such 
elegance and brilliance as the lace fete 
given In the Tuileries gardens. All the 
French provinces were represented by 
their beautiful national costumes.

The stalls were kept by elegant Pari.slan 
dames, and the ancient and delightful

of the newly-married couple that it will 
soon he settled.

OF
gained by their death, and all o f ii3 
know  that the present czar, though 
weak, means well, and 1s personally 
honest K.id has no h igher desire than 
the w e lfa re  o f his people.

"W e do not Judge him harshly be
cause we know that, even had he the 
w ill power o f a God he could do little, 
surrounded as he is on all sides by 
corrupt and h«artless scoundrels. Aa 
plain Nicholas Alexandrovitch Roman
off. and a happy husband and father, 
he would find the contentment which 
he is now sighing for.

Discovery of a W ill in Which 

He Is a Beneficiary Leads 

to Ilis Arrest

(Copyright, 1905, hy the Hearst News 
Service.)

After the Mntnal l.lfe
German holders of policies In Ameri

can life  insurance companies are not 
to lose any o f their money if the 
k.alser's gove-nment can prevent it. 
The Impel lal Inspector o f Insurance 
companies has, at the order o f the 
kaiser, it Is said, notified the Mutual 
L ife  Insurance Comp.any and the 
Equitable that ^ e y  have until August 
1 to comply with his order to dep,islt 
a sufficient secu.-ity with the German 
government or they w ill be forbidden 
to do business ’ ;ere.

To comply with the order the Equita
ble must deposit 30 OCO.OOO and the Mu
tual 21,000.000 marks. A paternal gov
ernment Is occasionally •  very good 
thtn^ to bare.

ROME, July 15.—Signor Pletonl, the 
mayor o f Caltanlsetta, the ad%'ocate. 
Signor Bonferraro, and his brother, and 
Father Kasapolll and his brother, who 
Is a town solicitor, have been arrested 
on the charge of complicity in tho mur
der of the late mayor, Commendatore 
Glerdano.

Tho arrests were made by a large 
force of armed police when the prison
ers were In bed. F ive months ago the 
late mayor died somewhat suddenly 
Quite recently his will, which had been 
missing, was found in an old cup
board. where It had been bidden by a 
former old servant.

The testator left a considerable part 
o f his property to each of the men now 
under arrest.

A secret order was given for the ex
humation o f the body, and a post
mortem examination disclosed tracas o f 
araanlenl poisoning.

Every member of the Anierlioin colony 
in London is glad to see Commander and 
Mrs. Clover in laindon once more. There 
was never a more popular naval attache 
than Commander Clover, whose breezy 
Jocularity won ail hearts when he was at
tached to the embassy in London.

The Clovers are staying at the Alexan
dra Hotel, near Hyde Park corner, whore 
they have been lately Joined hy their 
two little daughters, who have been re
ceiving lessons in French and drawing in 
Par's.

The Whitelaw Reids wore simply Inun
dated with old friends at Dorchester 
house long before the Fourth of July cele
bration. On the night before the fatal 
Fourth, when Mr. Reid was forced, ac
cording to custom, to shake hands with 
hundred.« of people he had never set eyes 
on before. Mrs. Mackay gave him a gor
geous dinner, to which thirty guests were 
asked, at her house, in Carlton House 
terrace.

Thl.s made the fourteenth dinner which 
the Reiiia have attended. In fact there 
Is hardly a moment that the new am- 
has.sador can call his own. Cabs and car
riages draw up at Dorchester hou.se at 
all times of the day and late into the 
night.

Everyone Is agreed that Mr. Choate, 
popular as he was at the end of his term, 
never received such pressing attentions as 
are being showered on Mr. Reid. A  few 
people, however, candidly confess that 
they call at Dorchester house "Just to 
see the inside.”

Among those who have privately paid 
their respects at the Amertcan embaaay 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alexander of 
New York, who are staying at the Carl
ton. and Mrs. Dick Lounsbery of New 
York and Bedford, who ia at the Berkeley 
hotel for a short stay.
Gorgeous DInaer Party

The dinner party and halt given by Lady 
WImborne In honor of the marriage of her 
son. Frederick GuesL to Miss Amy 
Phipps, was one of the moat gorgeous ever 
given even at WImborne house, which Is 
famous for its entertainments.

There were eighty very representative 
guests St the dinner, seated at small 
Ubles beautifully decorated with roses.

1-ady WImborne. although herself a 
very simple and religious woman, keeps 
up great sUte and Is a great stickler 
for etiquette. Her liveries and her horses 
and carriages are as perfect as Lady

C<)nspicuous among the American auc- 
CA.sMes liave l>een the two concerts given 
hy Charlc.s Clarke, the baritone, who has 
now returned to Paris to continue giving 
lessons to American pupils.

A new American star, however, has 
arisen since Mr. Clarke's departure in Mr. 
Herbert Witherspoon, who is a bass with 
a wonderfully sympathetic as well as pow
erful voice. The American colony gath
ered In force to hear him at Bechateln 
hall the other day, and he also has been 
in great request for musical "at homes.”

The laws of the state of New York pro- 
hibit tho l.ssue of licenses for the sale ot 
liq'jor within 200 feet of a church.

MAY ASK ROOSEVELT 
TO BE AOBITRATOO

Norway, and Sweden May Ap

peal to United States for 

Adjustment of Trouble

(Copyright, 1305, by the Hssrst News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
CHRISTIANA. July 15.— A movement 

ia on foot here and dally growing 
stronger to ask President Roosevelt to 
arbitrate between this country and 
Sweden.

PRICPARING POR RMCEPTIOIT
BA8LB, July 15.—Great preparations 

are being made for the reception of 
the delegate* to the seventh Zionist 
congress, which opens in this city on 
the twenty.seventh of thie month. In
terest in the congress is greater than 
ever before, and already nearly every 
room in the numerous hotels has been 
taken for the days the congress wUl 
be in session.

The congress will be formally opened 
by Dr. Max Nordan. and the first work 
of the congress will be to formulate 
a reply to the British governmsnt’s of
fer of a tract of land la Uganda.

■ I l l  I f  SOLVE 
TOE M E E M  OF LIFE

New Discoveries May Revolu

tionize Biological Study of 

Generation of Life

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
(Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

LONDON. July 15.—We are all think
ing of the "Origin of Life,” owing to Pro
fessor Burke’s remarOuible experiments at 
Cambridge with radium and bouillon, ex
periments which, it Is suggested may 
prove the theory of spontaneous genera
tion.

The scientists differ widely as to the 
possibility even of such conclusions. Dr. 
Doven, the celebrated Paris doctor, frank
ly says. ”I regard spontaneoua genera
tion as impoiMible.”

Metchnikoff is more cautious, and says: 
"It is much too early to draw conclu
sions.”

Among those most Interested In Mr. 
Burke's experiments ia Madame Curie, 
the woman who in collaboration with her 
husband, made th* discovery of radium. 
"I am not.” she said, "a biological • *x- 
pert, and therefor* I can «xpress no opin
ion at the pre»ent Juncture as to th* poe- 
sihility or otherwis* cf apontaneou* g*n- 
eratton by the direct agency of radium.”

■What effect would a revolution on this 
subject hav* in th* theological world? 
has been the question.

The Rev. R. J. Campbell, the well- 
known minister at th* City Temple, 
writes: "Should Mr. Burke's discovery
turn out to be genuine, I do not think It 
would at the present day produce any 
very serious changes in theological 
thought Most liberal religious thinker* 
have long been prepared for th* possi
bility of such a discovery."

Years ago, Balzac exclaimed In an il
luminating way, speaking of tba great 
problem of the creation of species, "There 
is but one animal.”

He wrote this In a 'deeply reverent 
spirit. The idea, th* plan of all thing* 
living, he held aa on* growing toward 
that Image. Difference* ar* only du* to 
environment. Th* Idea is th* 'Word, the 
likeness of God Himself, in the cease
less struggle to grow they ere moulded by 
outward things, and thus we have In the 
world the tiny fly that wing* Its way 
through the summer, and the lion that 
stalks the forest, tba man that rules tba 
world.
Health Seeking a Mania

The subject of health ia becoming al
most a mania. It is the one question of 
interest which absorbs men and women. 
Health spella happiness nowadays, and 
it is realized that the millionaire with a 
bad digestion is far worse off than tha 
laborer, who a.ssimilates bia food, be that 
food ever *o poor.

Not only Individual but national health 
Is occupying the minds of those who have 
leisure from themselves to consider the 
welfare of the world. “To save bablaa, 
to help children, to train youths, to teach 
parents and to lessen drink” are the 
words In which on# of our greatest medi
cal men describes some of the most im
portant work to bo done by a proposed 
National League of Physical Education 
and Improvement, and tha league so long 
expected has now been bom, for the other 
day at the Mansion house the lord mayor, 
tha lord chief justice. Sir William Broad- 
bent. one of our fora nost physicians, the 
Bishop of Rlpon, Mrs. Bramwell Booth 
and many other distinguished people of 
very divergent views on most subjects 
met definitely to start this work.

Infant mortality and tba feeding and 
phj'slcal training of children will probably 
ba among the first subjects to be tackled, 
for upon those early years depends tha 
career of tha adult

One thing i* certain, that the League 
wilt not fall for want of anthuaiastlo sup
porters, for those who are giving their 
names and their time and their attention 
are among th* foremost altruists In our 
country.

Miss Sarah Jackson of Dearborn 
county, Indiana, lately made her will 
and left dlrectlona for her funeral when 
that event ■hall ba due. She orders 
that her grave shall be dug by women, 
and that her pallbearers and the driver 
of the hearse shall he women, and that 
even the hand« which lower her Onto 
the grave and fill In tha earth above it 
shall be feminine ones.

French “ Fourth ot July“  Oo. 
casion for Americani and 
Frenchmen to Unite in Oom- 
mon Jollificaticm

BY
(Copyright,

PAUL VILLIERS 
1906, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

Parts, July 15.—After the many weeks 
of continuous anxiety, the BastUe Day 
was celebrated yesterday in this city with 
greater sest than for many years.

The thousands of American tourists who 
are here at present showed marked en
thusiasm and were conspicuous every
where.

On Boulevard Montmartre, where dan
cing went on until after sunrise this 
morning, the Ehiglish language almoflt 
dominated and the noise of the fireoraok-A I
era made one think himself in America 
on the Fourth of July.

Although the shooting off of firecrack
ers is forbidden In .this city, .the lavra 
were allowed to sleep for one day, and 
everybody waa permitted to celebrate the 
birthday of freedom in France in hi* own 
way.

Native Parisians and Aniericana were 
fraternizing everywhere and the only dis
cord came from the grisettes, who oom- 
plained that the American beauties cut 
them out with the men and they had to 
be satisfied to play second fiddle.
France Well Posted

It is safe to guess that the German 
government would give untold milllone 
to find out how much of Germany’s plans 
and fortifications Is known to the Ftoneb 
war department.

The Ercolessi process in Italy, which 
was closed the other day, brought out th* 
fact that lUly has no mlliury aecr*t 
not known to France and there Is every 
reason that German secrets have fared 
an tetter.

'^qth all necessary Information In her 
possession, with Infinitely much n-ore 
mctiey, with an artillery far superior ot 
the Get man and with a splendid navy. 
France baa nothing to fear from a war 
with Geiinany and there are ma,<y who 
feel tli.at she ought not to have gl/en In 
to Germany’s demand for a conlereoie c« 
the Morocco question.
Boolety Circus Successful

The recent success of M. Moner*s So
ciety Circus at NeuiUy, In aid of a hos
pital for consumptives, was so pronounced 
that the performance will probably be re
pented next week at Asnierea.

It hr not every dav that yOu have ’ a 
chance to see the leaders of our most ex- 
clus ve society, both men and women, 
drer-sed In tights *nd clowns' costuni**. 
Walk th* rope. Jumfl through hoop* and 
.-'ife horses bareback, and th* large ctren* 
tent hired for tha occasion will not be 
able to bold half of those who vrlU want 
tickets.

.Mready wealthy American tourists are 
olfeiing thousands of franca for boxes 
at ti e (atrformance.
May Brcom* a Republl*

lYofeisor Dr. Georg Brandts, In a Paris 
paper, thus gives his view of the Swed
ish Norwegian situation, ahich ia of grszt 
value, as no man Is probably better ac
quainted with both nations and no man 
has a greater reputation for impariallty 
than he:

“By the dissolution of the union with 
Sweden, the Norwegians hava, of course, 
hurt the feelings of the peo{4e of Sweden 
deeply, but they have, before all, wamted 
to emphasize their friendly feelings to
ward the royal family by offering the 
crown to a prince of the house of Bema- 
dotta.

"If the offer was accepted, they 
thought, the new order of things would 
have been less painful to King Oscar. 
It has been refused, and It is now almost 
certain that Norway will become a re
public.

"■When, some years ago, tha Norwa- 
gians, after tha passage of a new law, 
removed the union mark from their na
tional flag, whUa the Swedes continued 
to keep the Norwegian colors In their*, 
thl* act. Instigated by Mr. BJoem*en and 
hi* friend, the historian Sar*. useless and 
unnecessary in itself, tended to make 
friendly relation* between the two na
tions impossible, but th* last act of th# 
king, the vetoing of the consular bBI, 
seems to me to have turned the scale U  
favor of tho Norwegians.

“To exidaln the strained relations be
tween the two people. It has often been 
aaid In the foreign press that the differ
ence in their characters Is very great, 
although tho difference in language la 
smalt

The Swedes have been oalled en aristo
cratic people; the Vorweglana a demo
cratic people; the Swedes warlike, tha 
Norwegian* peace-loving. Thl* is noth
ing but empty word*. If on* cf>mpar*s 
the difference* between the Scandinavlaa 
people they vrill be' found to be very small.

"Ther* Is a dlfferenc* In char*ct*r and 
language a hundred time* great*r be
tween a native of Hamburg and a native 
of Schwa|ien, who both «peak -German and 
are Gerinan; or between a native of 
Turlno and a Sicilian, who both speajt 
Italian and are Italian aubjecta, than be
tween the Dan**, Norwegian* and 8w*dea 

"But th* people of Germany and Italy 
have had great atatesmen, and have beep 
intelligent enough to allow thenuelves te 
be governed, while th* Scandinavian coun
tries during the last century have not 
had a aingl* great statesman.

During the last sixty year* we hav* 
spoken with much enthusiasm of Bcandl- 
navism, and w* have sung song* express- 
Ing our joy that th* three peopi*, after 
centuries of mlaundsratandlngs, hav* be
come friendly.

"And now comes the spilt after se 
many, ao long and so oonstant efforts 
to aroua* a feellnf of brotherly Idv*. It 
Is to be hoped that In a not too diataaf 
future the three people, each one frM and 
independent, will become eloeely allied. 
Norway has In her past two loveless 
marriages, both of which ended with a 
divorce, and both of which, after the di
vorce, have been pronounced unhi^ipy.

“But never have the feelings betwesB 
Norway and Denmark been as oordlal aa 
since they were separated.

The rations b^ween N o rw »  and 
Sweden will become equally friendly once 
the first shock of separation ha* passed.

"If th* small powers pf the north wars 
not threatened by perils from without, 
one would not need to feel uneasy at 
what Is going on now. But Sweden and 
Norway ar* not alone In the wcvfd, and 
ther* is one capital besides Christiania 
where the government rejelcss at tha 
Scandinavian erisla. and that capital IS 
0t Petersburg.**

i
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CH APTER XVI.

A  SICK BED CONKESSION.
Ti«ter In the day the farmer and 

Gerald went up to her room.
Danvers sat on the bedside, and ad

dressed her at some length, while the 
farmer seated himself near the head 
of the bed.

“Susan, those born to be hanged can’t 
be drowned, you know; so I  am here. 
Now, what I  want to know is what 
made you put me on the wheel.”

She turned her head and looked at 
him, but preserved a sullen silence.

*^68,” he said, smilingly. “ I can 
look you straight in the face, Susan. 
And 1 should be scarcely likely to do 
that, should I, I f I  had killed your hus
band r*

“On the steamer In which I  crossed 
the Atlantic there certainly was a 
man found dead. But whether murder
ed or suicide, or what his name was, I  
don’t know. ’ Was that your husband, 
or was the other man?— who, no doubt, 
had been murdered. Judging by the way 
his body wa.<i found.”

That startled her Into speech. She 
said;

“Other man?”
' “ Yes; there were two bodies found 

In the one cabin.”
“ I only saw one."
That brought the fanner to his feet. 

H e sald:^
“ You saw? How on earth could you 

see?"
But the woman, annoyed at having 

been betrayed Into speech, was silent, 
even though convinced that she at 
last had a clew to her husband's fate.

Gerald spoke again.
“Susan, don't be a fool. I f  your hus

band Is dead, I did not k ill him. But 
I f  he is dead, you ought to know how, 
and by what means. Find out the 
truth. Come, let me help you. I bear 
you no malice— not a scrap.”

She spoke at last.
“ I  don’ t trust you.”
” I  know, but why? Yofi have got In 

your mind some reason for this dis
trust. Tell me what causes you to 
suspect me, and see if it cannot be ex
plained away.”

“You are wearing my husband’s

clothes.”
“ W hat!"
He sprang to his feet In such genuine 

amazement, that even Susan’s belief In 
his guilt was shaken.

“ Your husband’s clothes!”  he blurted 
out; “why, I  bought this suit the very 
week I  le ft England at Samuels’, on 
Ludgate hill.”

“ I meant your underclothes," ehe 
said shortly.”

“Underclothes!”  he answered. "Those 
I certainly did not buy. Friends got 
the outfit for me. It  came on board 
In my portmanteau, save those things 
1 wore on board. How on earth you 
ran suppose that I am wearing another 
man's clothes I can’t think.”

“ A ll the same, you have been wear 
Ing my husband's shirt.”

“ Your husband who was on the boat? 
Stay, though. I changed on board. I 
got wet throtigh In Jumping overboard 
after a child. I sent one o f the men 
to the hold for my portmanteau. What 
is your husband’s name?”

The woman did not answer—the 
farmer did:

“Josh Todd.”
“ That’s not It, then,”  said Danvers. 

“ I told him to go to a long, brown 
portmanteau with the Inltiitla ‘O. D.’ 
on."

“ My Initials,”  said the farmer.
“ So they are,”  said Danvers. ” I  did 

not notice it. But that does not affect 
the matter. No sailor would be fool 
enough when I told him to go to a bag 
labeled ‘G. D.’ to go to one bearing the 
initials ’J. T.’ That throws no light 
on the thing.”

The woman turned uneasily on her 
bed. A t last ahe believed in Danvers’ 
Innocence and the coincidence of the 
two portmanteaus bearing the Initials 
“G. D.” accounted for everything.

“ I can understand your wearing my 
husband’s shirt, now," she finally said 

“ You can?”
“ Yes, In the change on the b oa t”  
“ But I told you that my bag was 

marked ’G. D.’— your husband’s was 
not.”

“ Yes—It was!"
’“What!”
” I  had better make a fu ll confession

SUSAN DRAGGED GERALD ’S UNCONSCIOUS BODY TO TH E WINDOW.

A T  LAST SHE BELIEVED IN  DANVERS’ INNOCENCE.

and tell you everything. I t  is the bet
ter way.”

It  was no longer a case o f rebellious 
Susan. She told how Josh had opened 
and read the letter from England of 
his trip to secure the legacy and how 
as “ Geo. Depew,”  he had been suc
cessful In robbing the rightfu l heir of 
the ilS.OOO.

The farmer listened In amazement; 
he was too astonished to speak.

“ Have you the cable your husband 
sent you?” Inquired Gerald.

“ Yes, and a letter, too. Open that 
top drawer and you’ll see them be
tween the leaves o f the Bible.”

Gerald was by no means a fool, and 
he read between the lines o f that letter 
— read the character of the writer.

"M ay I take these letters? They 
may prove a clew.”

“ Yes.”
The two men left the room. Gerald 

seemed a changed man.
“ Farmer,”  he said, “ you believe all 

you have Just heard?”
“Of course, and a fine mess----- "
“ Let me trace the money.”
“Y ou r’
“ Yes. I  was In a private detective’s 

agency once, and I know how to set 
about an affair o f this sorL”

"W hat would you do?”
“Get to New York, ascertain all about 

the m.an who figured In your name. 
See If the man who was ‘parked’ was 
Josh Todd. Cross the Atlantic and 
find out who paid him the money, and 
how. Being a murder case, the police 
w ill g ive every assistance. What do 
you say?”

“ I don’t believe In throwing goOd 
money after bad. I fancy that money. 
If it has been* stolen, w ill never be 
seen again.”

"And I  think you are wrong. F ifty  
pounds wouldn’ t affect you. Ppend that. 
Let me have It for passage over, and 
necessary expenses. It Is not a great 
sum even if It is lost. I t ’s a small 
stake to try to get £19,000 with.”

” M’ yes."
“ It shall not cost you more. There’s 

much In that letter Todd wrote to 
Ru.san. I t  bristles with clews If they 
can only be followed. I believe I can 
fo llow  them. What do you say?”

“ I ’ll go to the 12.̂ 0— but, mind, not 
a cent more. I am not a wealthy man. 
and money Is money to me. But how 
about your own payment?”

*T don’t ask for any now. W alt till 
I  find the money. Payment shall be 
based on result.”

“ What Is the payment to be?"
“ Not money.’’
“Not money!”
“ No. I f  I  am successful—the hand 

o f your daughter, Tessie.”

CHAPTER XVII.
O ER AID  ON THB T R A IL  

Gerald had a long Interview with Tes
sie, and told her that her father had en
gaged him to do certain work. In which, 
if successful, his reward was her engage-

ment to hlms<yf. What the work was 
he did not say.

Tho farmer, after giving his promise, 
was rather ashamed of having done so, 
and bound Danvers to secrecy on the sub
ject of his mission.

He did not want his wife to laugh at 
him for throwing $260 away. A  wife’s 
mirth under auch clrcumstancea la irritat
ing.

Gerald cashed his check, and arrived 
In New York, sat down and thought.

Was It wise to go to the New York 
police? He knew that a murderer had 
escaped at Queenstown, and that tho 
murder was done in English waters.

Why, then, wake up the American po
lice by giving them identification clews to 
Josh, and so possibly foul a trail In Eng
land?

It was Just possible that the murderer 
was lulled to an Idea of security by the 
abaence of discovery. That would make 
bis own work easier.

The man who had been found lying 
dead In his berth had been photographed 
and the picture was sent to England for 
the Inspection of the passenger agent 
where the berth had'bcen booked.

He In no way recognized It. That had 
deepened the mystery.

It «a s  plain that the New York police 
knew nothing.

The newspapers had reproduced tho 
photograph taken, and Gerald cut one of 
these out and pa.sted U on a card. It In 
no way resembled Jo.sh Todd.

Gerald knew that, because he bad 
brought away from thè farm a daguerreo
type of tho mls.slng man.

In I»ndon Danvers rented a cheap room. 
He did not communicate with his own 

friends In any way, but put his nose to 
tho trail.

His first visit was to Pomerset House. 
Ho paid a fee and read the will of Aunt 
Depew.

From It he learned that the farmer was 
the sole legatee, and that lAwyor Loide 
wa.s sole executor.

He then wanted to see I.,olde—before 
Loide saw him. He believed in surprises, 
and ho liked to bo the surprise party.

He went to IJverpool street, whore the 
lawyer’s offices were. Interviewed, and 
BUbserroently had a drink with the Jani
tor there.

Loide was no believer tn Christmas 
boxes or tips of any description.

The Janitor did not reverence tho I.aw- 
yer for this want of belief, and told Dan
vers—over the third glass—that he had 
never been In arrears with his rent before, 
that he had discharged bis two clerks, 
and had only a Junior working for him 
now .and that even he was under notice 
to leave.

They jwirted. Danvers went home and 
wrote a letter to Ir)ide. It ran;

“ Dear Wr; I  happened to hear that 
your clerk la leaving you. At the end of 
the year I  am going to Germany to Join 
fas Junior partner) a commercial hnuae. 
where a knowledge of tho rudiments of 
English commercial law may be of much 
use to me. May 1 offer my services as 
your clerk?

“ You can eee 1 write well, and am quick
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G R E W  MISS L E W IS ’ HAIR
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R  ynSS Lewis' hair was very thin and it was less than two feet in length when 
she began using Danderine. She says her hair and scalp are now fairly
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rO R  SALK A lfD  GUARANTEBD BT H. T. P A N G B U E N  ft GO., Ninth and Houston Streets.

at figures, and willing to make myself 
useful. Of course I shall not expect any 
salary. Yours truly, G. DANVERS.

“ I f  he Is hard up," muttered the writer, 
“ that last line may appeal to him. A  
week will enable me to turn the place in
side out for any clew there may be. Was 
tho £19,000 ever handed Josh Todd?”

Therein lay the reason for the course 
Danvers was taking. It seemed to him 
a reasonable solution of the matter.

Instead of handing Todd the money, the 
lawyer had killed him, bribed another 
man to help him, and to divert suspicion 
had sent that man with Todd’s body on 
the ship for America, telling him to return 
and share the spoil.

But before the ship left English waters, 
I>oide had managed to kill his accomplice, 
and so, as he thought, destroy all trace 
of his crime.

But, thought the pursuer, he has Ger
ald Danvers to deal with.

He guessed that the housekeeper’s story 
of Loides’ poverty was a piece of acting 
on Lnide’s port to divert suspicion.

Perhaps the discharge of the dorks 
meant only the gradual winding up of h li 
business, and that presently he would 
sail away to another land, Danvers felt 
cold at the fear of this. I f  it were true, 
there was not the faintest chance of a re
ply to his application for a situation. His 
letter could only appeal to a poor man.

And while he was thinking this again 
the next morning an answer came.

(To Be Continued.)

AIM OF THE COMMON SCHOOLS
That the building of character Is 

real aim of the schools and the ulti
mate reason for the expenditure of 
millions for their maintenance. There 
Is in the minds of the children and 
youth of today a tendency toward a 
disregard of constituted authority; a 
lack of respect for age and superior 
wisdom, a weak appreciation of the 
demands of duty, a disposition to fol
low pleasure and Interest rather than 
obligation and order.

These resolutions are by the Nation
al Educational Association which con
cluded its session last week:

The educatorf have gotten hold of 
the right end of the string.

The prime purpose of our common 
school system, that for which it was 
ordained, kept in mind from Its very 
inception, Is the making of good citi

zens.
The teaching of text books Is but 

a means to an end.
The object to be aimed at Is the 

making of character.
It is necessary that the future citi

zen should be taught to read and 
write and spell and compute. But it 
is far more necessary that he should 
be taught to live soberly and right
eously, loving justice and hating 
wrong, having respect for authority 
regarding duty as above pleasure and 
purity above all things.

Therefore—
Whatever Is necessary to be stud

ied in order that such lessons may be 
inculcated must be employed.

And it is no sufficient answer to 
say that such studies are “ fads.”

If the proper study of history and

biography and music and drawing and 
the manual arts contribute to tha 
teaching of truth and Justice and beau
ty end purity then these studies are 
a necessary part of Mucatlon.

The weaknesses of the rising gMee* 
ation as polnteid out by these resolo- 
tiooB are also the weakneesee of our 
day and civilization. They are daiŵ  
gerous weaknesses. Disreepect to t 
law and order, lack of inspiratloo to 
duty, selfishness; these must be coun
teracted by the teaching and Influence 
of the schools.

Above all other things (be publie 
schools must teach ethics.

The three R ’g are all right in their 
place, but it should never be forgot
ten that the one great purpose of the 
American schools is to put moral fibre 
into the coming citizen.
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BOHLE BEER
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FlorCkl C o .
Trees. Plants and Seeds, Cut Flowers 
Our Fpeclalty.

DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO., 

507 ’¡touston SL Phone 101.

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Taltes Full Chargs of FuneralE 
S14 W. Wsathsrford St.

Phons 167. Fort Worth, Taxes.

GROWN THEATER
TWsKth and Calhoun Strssta. 

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

KBlInBf'Diirrett Saddlery Co.,
1613 Main Street. 

Whole.sale Manufacturers 
SA D D LER Y  and HARNESS  

Fort Worth, Texae.

NORTHERN

T raction

K o d a k s  a n d  S u p p l i e s

Develoidng
and
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SollclUd
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Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESAI.E

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and yisit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1802, 1804 and 1306 Main St.
Fort Worth, Texas.

B O U N D
E LE C T R IC  CO .

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Prssti Dry Bsttcriss Constantly.

Largest Stock of Kays In Taxes. 
100« HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Go.
-PLUMBERS-

QAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC W IR IN a

»04 HOUSTON STREET.

TEXAS PRINTING
COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK
RAKERS. LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE------------  T ’SUPPLIES, typewriter Supplì

Cor. Ninth and Ruak Ste., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

R. C  Aswell Sr. H. Vm U Jawall

Oldest RaaIsI A^ikts in City
I f  you havs anything to ren t buy or 
soil, s « «  the old rallabl« firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son

J. T. WOOLERY, Prast and Managor. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vlca President 
■WARREN TAYLOR, SecreUry.
HAL. SELLARS. Treasurer.

In Their New Quarters, 
tow  Horaatra Stswet, Corraev Ninth, 

glvan non-r»aldent property owe’WA 
Batabllabed 188«. Spaeial attention 

Refarance, any baali la Fort Worth 
notary la offloe.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f K I ’TCUKN, DINIHU 

AND BBUIROOM FVRNITU RK . 
Mattreaaea, Spring Me4m, Cmtm, Bnxa»

Cnitea, Ezrelaler, Ktc.
FO RT W ORTH, TBXA&

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front and ’I%roekasorton Staw

Recsivsra and forwardara o f merchan* 
dlae. Furnitura atorad, packed, abippod 
and moved. Hauling o f safea, machin
ery. fre igh t and h<maa-mwvtng a apa- 
oialty.

Fort W orth Macaroni 
Com pany

R O R T  W O R T « .  T E X A S

“OUR BEST”
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A n c h o r  JVlills
€ 4 W % 9 9

B
B E S T  F l o u r !

T U B  H E S T  F»U ,O U R

T . R . J a m e s
S o n s

(Incorpora tad) 
WBOLE8ALJB ONLY.

■varytMng tn Sa
tan  naS Shaa

Oal-

8«8 to t l 4 Weat Third Etraat, 
rO B T  WORTH, TKXAS.
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Newspaper Published 

in Fort W orth

Mugg &  Bcckbam Go.
G m b  ukà N y i  P f o d v d s

Grain and Coal
W holM aie d l R atsJl. C o m  n lw ayg  

in  tr«Lnait.

Telegram Liners 
Bring Results 

Quickly

ia a g ± i' ménsi
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FINANCIAL, A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  P A G E
\

N . y. S T O C K S GRAIN
n e w  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 

NEW YORK. July 15.—Stocks ranged la 
pric«>s today on the New York Stock E^* 
change a* iollows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Xax. Locomotive .. A i\  48V4 48^
XtchUon .............. 8 6 86\ 86̂ 4 86-14
B. and O............... l l t i *  114“̂  IH ik  1U%
ranadian Pacific .. 151^ 15J 151*4 1“-

K. and I . . .* .*  46 46t4 4544 46*4
C. and O........... . 53‘*h 54 5848 58*̂ *
Copper •• .•-••••• 834* 8 3 8 . * ^  83*4
C. Gt. W ............... 20 ...............  20
Brie ....................  <«H 46** 464fc 46*41

' lUlnois Central .. . 169v* 169T» 16!»t4 169*4,
U  and N . 1̂ 8̂ * 1«V4
Metropolitan .. .. li’6t, 126'* 125*4 126*4
B. R. T .................  89*, 69*-* 69t* 694*
Mlaaourl Pacific .. Ss4* 99 98V4 98%
N. Y. Central . . . .  1»8 14S 1474* 147*4
N, and W . . . . . . . . .  85 4 . . .•  . . . .  85*4
b. and W .............  52 ■* ...............  524»
People’s G a s .......... l')'> ............... 105
Pennsylvania ....... H2-, 142-  ̂ 112*4 112\
Reading ................. l"5e» l'>5% 105*., 10.*>̂
RtX'k Wand ........  -"-I's 32*, 3144 32
Southern Pacific .. 65", 65', 6.*>*% 6.5%
Sug.ir............  TW'* 139% 13,1  ̂ 13S7,
Smelter .................116*«̂  IIS'** 116*-̂  1164i
St. Pau l.........  181% 182 ISl 1H1*4
X. C. and 1........  85*, 86 85*,4 85%
Texa.s 1‘aclfle . . . .  33's .................  33%
Union I*!icific ...'. 129% 13*»** 129*.4 130'.,
C S Steel, pfd----1"1\ l"2 101*4 101%
u! 8. Steel ........  31', 31% 33-, 34%

NEW YORK DANK STATEMENT
NEW YORK. July 15.- The following 

bank statement was issmd tod.ay:
Reeerves, Increase ....................J11.620.450
Leas U. 8-. Increase.....................11.420.725
l/oans. deorea.se ......................... 9.150.100
Special. Increase .......................  9.190.800
Uegsls. Increa.se ...................... 2.155.900
Depoeita. increase ...................... 713.10-1
Circulation, increase ................. 297.200

FOm WORTH MARKETS

KANSAS C ITY CRAIN AND PROVI* 
8IONS

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 15.—The grain 
and provision maxketa today were tjuuted 
aa fotlowa:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloae.
September ............ 75*4 75% 75 75%
December ............ 75% 75% 75% 75

Corn—
September ............ 47% 47% 46% 47%
December ............ 41% 41% 41% 41%

Oats—
September ............ 23%' 23% 23% 29%

I*ork—
September............12.70 12.33 I*» TO 1** R’

Lard—
September ..........  7.15 7.25 7.15 7.23

Ribs—
Scidember ..........  7.77 7.83 7.77 7.85

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, 111., July 15.—The grain and 

provisions market w«re Quoted today as 
follows;

\5 heat— Open. High. Low. Close.
SeptemlH-r ....... 84% S4% 83% 84%
December ......  84% » 4% 83% 84%

Corn—
Septembi'r ............ 53 55^  54^  55*̂
December, new . . .  47% 48 47% 47%
Dec-mbtr ....... 49*̂  50% 49^  50%

Oats—
S«pteml>er ....... 30% C0% 20% 30%
December ............ 31 31 30% 3o%

I'ork—
September .......... 12.37 J3.00 12.87 12.95

Lard—
Septemlier ..........  7 22 7 30 7 22 7 “i

Rllis—
Septemlrer ..........  7,87 7.92 7.87 7.92

hoop, 14%c; cheese, full cream, 11b cuts 
15%o; cheese, full cr.-am. daisies, 15%c; 
ri.ee.,#«, lull cream. Amerlc.rn ovtsi, 25-It. 
blocks, per lb , 17c; prints 14*-ic.

K i.orn
Quotation.^ to other points than Fo~l 

Worth, delivered—Extra .s|>eclal patents.
car loads. In 48-fb .sack.s. per bhi. 86.20; 

! high patent.s, per bW, $5.70; fancy patents. 
‘ per bbl. $5.20.

DRUGS A N D  n iK M IC A L S
Acids—Citric, 4.8<* lb; acetic No. 8. 8c 

lb; tartaric. 40c Ih; carbolic, 31c lb; 
mnriatic, commercial. 6c lb; .sulphuric, 
commercial. 5c Im; cocaine, o* bot. 14.30 
01; morphine. 1-8 bot. J2.60 02; quinine, 
os bot, 82c 01: gum opium, $3.50 lb; pow
dered opium. $4.60 lb; borax, lump. 10c 
lb; bora*, powdered l-4.s. 40e doz; %s, 75c 
do*; Is. $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c Ib; hulk. 10c lb. 
epsom salts, 4c lb; cream tartar. 35c Iti; 
Chloroform. 50c lb; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone. 10c Ib; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
Ib; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
lb; saltepeter, pure. 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
lOe lb; camphor. 16s. 82c lb; camphor, 
I4.S. 84c lb; carbon, bulk. 7%iy8c lb; al
cohol. wood. 90c lb; alcohol, grain. IRS 
proof. $2.75 lb; bottles, prescriptions, 75 
pet cent off official li.st.

P A IN T S , O ILS  .%N’ D G I,\SS
White lead, per cwt. strictly pure. $7.00; 

second grade. $6.90; third grade, $,5.5o.
Turpentine—Per ca.se of two five-ga,'Ion 

cans. $10.00; barr»-l lot.s, 70e per gallon
Mineial l*alnt3—I’er gallon. 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt. In bar

rel. $100«/1.10.
Venetian Red.s—Per cwt, American, 

11.50; English, $2.00.
Ochre—I ’er cwt. Amerl»-an $1.50; EYench

$2.00.
Liii-seed Oil— Western, beat boiled, 59c; 

raw. 5.Hr; Calcutta, raw, 71c.
Ready Mixed Ihxints—$1.00'«? 1,65.
Window glase—90 i>er cent off January 

Ust.
Hard Oi; F*inish—$1 00-02.50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75c'ir$1.00 gallon.
Putty in Bladders, 3c lb.

rO R D \ G R
Rope, basis of % inch: Sisal, 10%c;

manlla. 15%c; cotton. 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
25c; sero. 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26%c.

SGG.NR
Granulated. In bbls, $5.95c; granulated, 

in sacks, 5.95c; cut loafs, in bbls, 7.’20c; 
cut loaf, in *,» bbls, 7.55c; fancy yellows, 
6.70c; bbl XXXX powdered, 7.40c; % bbl 
XXXX powd(?rcd, 7.55c.

BR VNS
No. 1. navy. 3*tc per Ib.; No. 1 I-'mas 

7c per Ib.; No. 1 pinks. 3\c per Ib.; No. 
1 black-eyed peas. 4**c per Ib.; dry p-?a.s 
4o per Ib.; Bayo. 3%c; Elnglish peas, 5c, 
spllt peas, 5%c; lentels. 6c.

GRRK.tr C O F F E R
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 14c; fancy p'dish- 

e j  Rio. 13%c; choice Rio, 12c; fair R'o, 
10*.,-h 11c.

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C K
Chickens, per dozen: r'ryeis, J4.50;

hens, $3.50-^3.75. Eggs. 13c per d.izen. 
15.30 per case. Butler, 13c.

U 1 IK \T
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, f. 

o. 1)., 9oc to $1.00 per bu.shel.

P R O V IS IO N S
Di-y salt exTra.s. S..37c; dry salt régulais. 

8.75c; dry salt bellies. 14-16, 9c; dry salt 
bellies, 18-20, S.SOc; bacon extras. 9o; ba
con régulais, 9 25c; bacon bellies. 14-16, 
iCc bacon bellies. lS-20. 9 50c; fancy-
hams, ISc; fancy breakfast bacon. 20c; 
regular hams, 12-14. 12%c; regular hams, 
14-16, 11c; kettle rendered lard. In tlenes. 
9 l-4c; kettle rendered lard, In 50s, 9%c; 
kettle rendered lard. In 10s, 10c; kettle 
rendered lard. In 5s. 10*4c; pure lard, 
telrces. 8c: pure lard. 50s, 8 l-4c; pure 
lard, 10s. 8 »ic ; pure lard. 5.s. tx^c; com
pound lard, in tierc*-s. 5%c; compound 
lard, 50s, 5%c; compound lard. 10s. 6%c.

Sardines, $3.35. Quarter oil $3.13.

F A R IA N C E O l !< FO tH lS
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per Ib. 1 3-4c 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb. 2%c, 
rice, 6c.

H .AY A.ND FK I-U IS TU F F S
Carload lots, f. o. h. cars from millers: 

dealers charge from store Sir Re more for 
oats and corn and IO4/2OC per 100 on hay, 
bran. meal, chops

Chops—Pure corn chops. 9R lbs., $1.20; 
100 lbs., $1.15; chicken feed wheat, per 
bushel. $1.15.

Corn—No. 2 white, sacked. 65c; nlxe-l, 
sackeil, 61c; ear com. 55c.

Bran—Pure wheat. $l.O0.
Meal—White bolted best in 100-lb 

sacks, $1.45.
Hay —Colorado alfalf.i. choice $l5.25-f> 

12.75; choice timothy. $16.00''''t 17 0<*: south 
Texas. $5.00-56.00; John.son grn.ss. $12.09'ii» 
13.00; north Tex.is, $12.00«13.00.

Oats—Dakot.a oats. 4.5c; Nebra.ska oals, 
63c; Kansas barley mixed oats, 4.’ VjC.

Texas Oats—Car lot. 36c.

M O I.A 9SES A N D  S Y R U P S
Burghum. bbls. per g.il. 2S-fi30c; corn 

•ynip. bbls. per gal. -iS-i/iSc; fair reboiled, 
bbls. per gal. 20-?i3|c; prime reboiled, 
bbls, per g.-'s. 22«i;2lc: choice reboiled. 
bbls. per gal. 25if28c; fancy table syrups, 
gal can.i. per rase, li.lO ii2.20; fancy table 
syrups. % g.nl cans, per ca.se. $2.35''d2.45; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case. $2.25':̂  
2.40; fancy sorghum, *-t gal cans, per case, 
$2.50«i2.65; fancy open kettle, % gals. 
$2.R0-ii3.0«. gals, $2.10-§?3.10; pure cane. *A 
gsls. $3.1093.60; pure cane, gaU. $2.9071 
$.50.

H ID E S  A N D  W O<»L
Dry Hides—T»ng stret' h< d. 17c: 16-lb- 

Up butcher flint. 16c; 16-lb-up f.allen. 
15c; light flints. I2%c; 18-Ib-iip dry salts. 
li%c; light dry .salts. 12*ic.

Green Saifs--lO-Ib-up. 9c: lights. 8c;
bul's, V%c; damaged. C'^c; heavy fallen, 
• %c; lights. 7%c.

Green Hides by ETxpress—40-tb-up, 8c; 
lights. 7c.

Wool—Medium. lS'3’-5c; merino, 12f? 
20c.

Hor-ic Hides—Green salted. $1'5‘1 50.

EARTH Q UAK E A T
PORTLAND, M AINE

WlIOI.ES%|.K FRUITS AND \ EGK- 
TAIII.ES

Home grown potatoes. l.'iiiROc bu; home 
grown corn. 10«tl5c dozen; be.ans. $3.00 
Pfr bu; home grown beets. 30c doz bunch- 

peaches. $1.50 bu; shlpped-in cucum- 
l*ers. 40c bu; Texas tomatoes. 79-09<.'c 
Tate; cantaloupes, $1.50«92.00 crate; 
Psaches. 50c crate; California apricots. 
12.50 per 4-basket crate; pineapples. $2 50 
03 • 50 crate; lemons, choice California. 
$(.50-95.00 per case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia. small sizes, $4; oranges, choice, 
“ fge sizes, $3.00-93.25 case; watermelons. 
25e91.J0 dozen.

B U H .D IX fi > IA T K R 1\I.S
Board, per 100 feet, $29$2.5d; shiptnp, 

$2-1592.25; flooring. $2.5093.00; drop 
aiding. $2.7593; bevel siding. $2.00-0:2.35; 
filin g . $2.2003.50; linUhing. $4.0093.()0: 
•hlngles, $2.50^5.00; pickets. Nocks, etc.. 
$3.2567.00; block.s. $16'it 18 l>or 190; stair 
^ork. $8912; porch work. $8015; columns, 
$190-0 3.5«; cement. $3 50® 3.75 per bbl.. 
$10 per ton.

Houses Tremble for Fifteen Seconds A* 
Result of Shock Early This 

Morning
PORTf.AND. Ore.. July 15.—A slight 

rarthtiuake .shock was felt at 3:10 a. m. 
t-slay-, followed a few second.s by a heavier 
one. No damage i.s reported. The shocks 
are .said to l>e heavier than those ex- 
Iierience.l March 31. 19«4, They arc re
ported very severe at Augusta. Ranger. 
Lew-iston, Rockland and Brunswick.

Reports from Thomaston .say one shock 
was felt there shortly after 5 o’clock of 
about fifteen seconds' duration. The state 
prison and hou-scs at 'fhoma.ston were 
shaken noticeably and dishes and a:ove 
»•overs lattled...

At Bangor there was one long ruinbi«. 
w-hieh rattled the dishes and sh-x>k the 
w-ln-Iow.s. State Geologist Leslie A. L»c of 
B.iw(loln College said as near ns he could 
jU'lge. the tremulou.s agitation passed 
from e-Jst to west at 3:10 o’clock and w’as 
between seven and ten seconds In »luin- 
tlon. There are no Ir.-'ruments at Bow- 
doln for registering il:c \eloclly ami 
strength of the conrus-ions.

Professor Lee said U was one of those 
sh'icks which Is cnu.sed by the slipping of 
rock on the sldq of a fis.surc at some con- 
sbleiable depth, probably two or three 
milea, .is results of long e-.;it!siu*d strain. 
It could have been atlmulnied by explosion 
of some kind. Professor Leo could not 
locate from rejiorts received the center of 
the shock.

C H E E S E  AM D n U T T K R
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns, 6

GREATLY IN DEMAND
Nothing Is more In demand than a 

medicine which meets modem require
ments for*a blood and sj-stem cleanser, 
such a* Dr. King's New T-lfe PH’s. Th-y 
are Just what you need to euro stomach 
and liver tronblea. Try them. At W. J. 
Ftsher'A Reeree' Pharmacy and M. 8.

i 08k*8 «nag gtarw. Ue, guaian-

( COTTON I
NEW  YORK. July 15.—The cotton mar

ket opened firm at an advance of 13 to 19 
points. In reeponse to higher cables and a 
mt^crate demand, credited to leading 
bulls. The weather, however, continued 
favorable and the advance attracted a re
newal of liquidation and the bear pressure, 
which will cost the market an Initial gain!

^l** nrihldliiig of the morning prloea 
were about l  p«jint lower to 3 points high- 
er, as compared with yeaterday. Trading 
was quiet at first, but became more active 
On the break and the market acted very 
nervously.

PORT RECEIPTS
NEW  ORLEANS, July 15.—Receipts at 

this port today were 1.520 balee. Galves
ton reports 2,366 bales received. 'Total 
port receipts amount to 3,886 bales, 
against 818 bales last year.

e s t im a t e d  r e c e ip t s
NEW  ORLEANS, July 15.—Estimated 

recipts at this point Nlomlay are between 
2.090 and 2.500 bales. Houston exp«*cts 
between 4,100 to 4,500 bales on that day.

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
LIV'ERPOOL, July 15.—The spot cotton 

market made a little rise today Middling 
I'.loscd at 5.93d. Sales amounted to 9.00U 
bales, of which 1,700 were Americana. 
Receipts were 7,000, Including 3,000 Amer- 
4<-ati.

Futures ranged In prlcts as follows:
Open. Close.

Julv-.\ugust ....................... 6.74 6.76
August-September ............. B 74 5.76
Sentember-October ............ 5.75 6.77
«K-tober-Noveml>er.............  6.75 6.77
November-Dcremlier.......... 6 75 6.77
Dei'cmber-January ............. 5.73 5.78
January-Kebruary..............  5.76 6.78
February-Marih ................  6.76 5.79
March-Aprll ....................... 5.77 5.73
Anril-M ay................................... 5,so
Mav-Juiie...................................  5.60
Juno-July ...........................  5.74 5.76

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW  YORK, July 15.—The market in 

•<itt»>n futures wass.aboiit .steaily toilay. 
There was very little change In the quo- 
tatinn.s.

Following is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. Ix)w. Close.

July ................... 10 53 10.55 10.42 10.53
Augu.st ............... 10.50 10..50 10.39 10.48
Sentember........... 10.60 10.64 10.47 10.54
October ...............10.60 10.69 10.49 10 61
December.............10.73 10.73 10.58 10.70
Jan-aary ............. 10 76 10.78 10.63 10.76
Man h .................10.85 10.83 10.75 10.84

NEW YORK SPOTS
NEW  YORK,—July 15 —The s[>ot cotton 

in.arkct had a lower teinlency. thUs morn
ing. Middling cIiKsed at lit;55c.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW  ORLEANS. lai., July 15.—'The 

spot cotton prices lost a little of the re
cent gain to»lay. Middling closed at 
10 5-16c.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEVXS, lA.. July 15—The 

market In futures ruled downward, nil 
the active months losing a f"W points 
from the opening prlca*a.

Following Is iho range In riuotatlons:
Open. High. Ia>w. Close.

Julv ................... 10.,-,5 10.53 10.51 10.51
August ............... 10.53 10.55 10.42 10.51
Sept, mber .......... 10.58 10 .58 10.52 10.52
(Vtoher ...............10.50 10 60 10.40 10.55
December ...........10.53 10.63 10.41 10.57
J.anuary ..............10.57 10.69 10.54 10.61
.March .................10.66 10.81 10.66 10.7i

BUSINESS LOCALS

b it; AII
Granulated, In bbls, $5.85; granu

lated in sack-s. 5.85; cut loaf.«, in bbls, 
7.20c; cut loaf, in % bbls. 7.55c; fancy 
yellow-.s, 5.70c; bbl XX XX powdered. 
7.40c; % bbbs XX XX powdered. 7.55c.

W O M A N  IS EJECTED;
STORE IS SEIZED

Memphis Sheriff Holds Woman While 
Switch Engine Drags Her 

Store Building Away
ME.VI’HI.'t, 'I'enn . July 15.—With .x re

volver In cither hand an»l two other re
volvers In easy reach. Mrs. Annie M->g- 
rlilge, proprietress of a grocery store in 
South Memphis, for two hours held at 
bav .a posse of offlceis w-no sought to 
elect her from her home, w’hlch had been 
condemned by one of the railroa»! lines 
of the city under the right of eminent 
domain.

Five years ago the property of Mrs 
i Mogridge was cond*>inned by the rallroatl 
cnmiKiny aiul its value awarded ns dam- 

! ages. 'The con»l»-nination was aftirm-'d by 
the supreme court, but 2drs. Mogrldg** 
h’ls kev)i the l.srue before the courts since 
th.nt time .and a final award In favor of 
the railroad was handed dow-n only two 
w’cek.s ago.

When 'he othceis un lertook to dispr«- 
SC.S.S Mrs. Modrldge she defled them ami 
vowed that she would not surrender a.s 
long a.s .she lived. Deputy Sheriff Ernest 
Miller siicceedeil in cati-hleg the tidy -)ft 
hei guard an»l seize»! her. A scuffle 
ensuetl in which one of the revolvers was 
disohargwl.

With the defender of the house -ttt'fr 
arrest .a large force of workmen quickly 
moved the st»x-k of gixsls from the grocery 
arnl plleil it upon the siilew.alk. The build
ing w.rs then draggeil fr«jni the lot by 
m»'ans of a switch engine and a heavy 
cable.

Monnig's Duchess, the Mdtos' $3 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.50.

The J. J. langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decoiaturs and sign painters.

Cromer's. 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

■When In the market ff»r lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
liave a Mg stock and aie In the Held for 
'rode and lots of It.

Dr. J. F. Crammer, dentist, office 606 
Main street. Rhone 1258.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy pnymenta.

I'alo Alto Dog and Horse Foap for sale 
only at Nobby Harness Co.. 690 Hou.ston 
street. Old phono 58-2r.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an anviable repu
tation on its gooda.

Why, yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan's. Sixth and 
Hou;<ton streets, to get th .n.

Want an Ice box? Of »nurse you do. 
Then ree N. A. Cunning! im. fuiniture, 
for it. He sells you on tli ■ or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Pr» tty baby and a pretty picture. 'The 
Worth Studio makes ’em ail pretty.

W. B. Scrlmpehlre, First and 'Throck- 
nicrton streets, bas the finest llna of ag
ricultural Implements In the sou'.tiweaL 
All up-to-date goods to select fiom.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff. 
6U ila in  sLeet, have propeily listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Do you play ball? If you do and want 
anything in the line -it gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls. K-its. plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 410-12 Houston.

Tha place to get anything you want 
for the home ts at the N l* Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

Noel's Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

11 It s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want. ma<le the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Faint and I ’aprr House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
L»'t us show you your wants.

'IT.o Winters-Daviiel Reulty Company 
have an exc>*ptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

Captain Sloan Simpson, ranchman 
.md politician o f Bovina, was In the 
city Tuesday.

Toil can have your eyrs examined free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. D»in't delay, for delays are 
dangerowa.

For Insumrce In .“o!i»l companb-r or for 
g»Kxi investments In leai estate, improved 
or unlinpro»»'•!, s»-»' John x.u:»;»: >. ■
109 I-2ast F'ouilh slrevt.

For Sal»- 16a8 H*»mi)hl!l -st., first block 
north of Chsse place, fronting cast, in»>vl- 
ern seven-room two-slory r» slilen»-e. two 
halls, closets. lln*'n el».-<ct, china closet, 
pantry, bath, port lain tub. i.svatory. two 
mantels and grates, g-»s and clccliU-lty 
water and s« wer coiuns'tl«*:». Imrn and 
outliouses. lA t 62x25*1. HUGH 11. I.EM IS, 
Hardwaie.

T i m  Mine
REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Xo. A VP. Fi icp. Avp. Prie«.
2«. .... 537 $1.25 3.. ... 9«0 $-2.23
9. ___  741 2.1« 6.. ... 666 1.70
H. ___  78« 2.1« 9.. ... 717 1.70
4 . .... 9.’« 1.75 15.. ... 927 2.30

17. ___  731 1.93 1.. ... 950 3.«0
15. .... 766 1 95 8., ... 603 1.50
4. 2.00 28.. ... 772 2.10

1«. .... 8.’4 l.»!5 26.. ... 765 1.95
•>
‘9

___  600
....  7T5

1.5« 4.. 
2.00

BULLS

... 697 2.99

5 stags. 1.280 
1.......1,36-1

Trading In bulls w.as only nominal, the 
simply being short. A jmrt of a load 
sold at $1,.85, with stags at $2.50. Salis 
for S.iturd-iy:
No. Avo. lYlcc. No. Ave. Price.

$2.50 1......... 1.270 $2.00
1 S3 16....... 1,165 1.S5
CALVES

No calves were on the m.irket except 
the f»'w coming In mixed l<>«»l.s. the sln- 
k1»» car in the receipt.« baing billed 
through. Buying was soon ovar at tlg- 
nres stca<ly with the we<-k, 'Toi»« solii 
for $3.75 for common calves. Saturday's 
sales;
No. Avr. Prifp. N a Ave. Price.
1... $3.«0 2___ $1.««
1...... 380 2.5») 4 .... . 296 2.50
1...... 23« 3.25 6.. . . . 176 3.75
4...... 305 2.«0 8____. 130 3.00

10...... 120 2.0« 3___ . 126 3 50
HOCS

Only one load came on the early mar
ket. seventy-eight head; total receipts for 
the week. 2.588.

'rhe nn»> load was sorted, the to|>s sell
ing at $5 .55. along with the top price 
of the week. The remainder of the load, 
rough sows nnd stags, sold at $4.5«. lAter 
another lua»l arrived and sold at $5.60, the 
ton price of the week.
No. Ave. ITlce. No. Ave. PHce
63....... 215 $ 5 56 2.........  185 90
1......  360 5.25 12........ 211 4.50
4......  175 4 25

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

V h ICAGO. July 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 
5«0; market opened steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 8,000: m.nrket opened 
5c hlghf'r anil closed strong; mixed and 
butchers. $5.45V5.90; go»Hl to choice 
heavy. $5.5595.9«: rough heavy. 15 25''$ 
5.5«; light. $5 ‘i5ii5.80; bulk. $5 65« f5.80; 
plg.s. $5 15':|5.70. F:stlmat»»d receipts to
morrow, .33.«««.

Sheep—Receljits. 2,000; market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, July 15.—Catti»— R»‘ - 

cclpts, 3«0; market steady and unchange»!.
Hogs—Receipts. 2.09»); mark.t steady; 

mixe»l and butchers, $3.55®5.65; good to 
c'.n.Ye heavy, $4.55-9 5.6«: rough heavy. 
$2..5«ia-5..55; light $5 .50®5.65; bulk. $5.56® 
5.62%; pigs. $4.25-ij5.40.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I,OUIS, July 15—Cattle—Receipts. 

2«0. liielU'Iing 273 Texans; market 
.steady; native steers. $3 75ir5.S5: cows 
and heifers. $2®5: Stockers and feeders. 
$2.5«’03 50; Texas st«>ers. $2.-25®4.75; cows 
an»l h*‘lf»‘r». IC-i/S BO.

II.>K- -Rec»‘lpts. 2.5««: market higher; 
mixed and butchers. $5.65-h-5.8«; g_»v>d 
l e -ivy. $5,7«® 5.8«; rough heavy. $1.75® 
.* 30; lights. $5 5.5.15.75; bulk. $3 65'9'5.75; 

$■”»
KrofipiM. COft: niiiiki't stea.l> ;

ROOSEVELT ENJOYS
D A Y  OF PLEASURE

'Whlla receipts of catUe hav« been light, 
total la still soma 10,000 more for the 
year thus far than for tha corresponding ' 
tlma last year, and 4,000 In excesa of ‘ 
receipts for last week. The Increase In 
hog receipts has been very slight.

F'ed beef steers have not been numerous, 
the demand being greater at th* other 
marketa and the chance for higher prices 
proving more attractive. The bulk of th* 
supply, however, has been made up of 
tha medium to good sorts, which have 
sold from $3 to $3.60. The best price of 
th* week on finished cattle has been 
$4.60; other fed steers have sold down to 
$3.85.

An advance of 10« to 15c was effected 
on Monday and Tuesilay, but since then 
prices have sold steady to lOc lower. F'or 
the whole week th* receipts of light 
steers, such as sell less than $3. liave 
been less than for th* preceding six Uajs 
of market.

Cow* took an upward turn on Monday 
and Tue.sday, along with steers. In some 
cases as much as 15o higher being paid. 
Then prices began to sag. and the end of 
the week finds go»>d cows selling about 
steady with a week ago. Best cows, $3; 
real good, $2.35®2.59; bulk of inediuin to 
good. $2-92.25

Bulls have been slow sale for the most 
Part of the week, and the trade has been 
confined to speculat»irs and bre»-«lors. The 
latter have paid us high as $2.25 for bulls 
of good breeding and In good flesh, while 
thin bulls have sold Lielwecn $1.25 and 
$1.75.

The trade In calves has been good all 
we»k. Choice vealors advanced 25c and 
carried the other kinds along with them. 
Ijiter In the week receipts lightened and 
prices saggi'd a trifle.

Hogs h.ive a»lvanc<sl In price from 15o 
to 25c and ohjse the week strong at the 
top figures. $5.55. I ’igs advnnc»'d as much 
or morr than hogs, selling up to $4.65 on 
Thursdiiv, hut Ui.-t 15c of that at the 
week’s cU'se. They me still .selling 20c 
higher than a week ago.

Sheep are selling steaily to strong with 
last week, the demanil being go»>»l nnd 
receipt.« very light. Heavy wethers ami 
fat lambs are the most w.-int»-»!. 'Phe 
former s»’ll from $4.25®4.75; lambs. $4.50 
®5.50; ewes, $4®4.5«. A good many 
st(K-ker sheep have sold at fair prh-cs the 
latter part of the week.

SATURDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Receipts today of cattle amounted to 

40«. with rec.'ipts f»ir the week at 14.- 
000. 'Phe light run of cattle had no ap
preciable eff»?ct On prices. Good stuff 
and iHxir alike hung in about the same 
notches with yestenlay.

STEERS
No gixsl Steels were on the market, the 

he.st In sight being In the meilium class. 
Bidding was easy, with no disposition to 
hang hark on the part of the s;ilesmen 
T ops sold for $2.4«, with the bulk at 
$2.69®3.25. Sail's Satur»lay:
No. Ave. I’ l-lce. No. Ave. Price
3 . 866 $2.0« 11......  867 $2.60

22....... 916 3.25 1......  740 2.09
4 . 880 2.65 25......  9S6 3 40

25...... 1.025 3.40
COWS

Cows wt'ie all of the common sort ex
cept one hiad of gooil m»‘dlum stuff. This 
sold at $2 3«. The remainder of the she 
stuff was taken on a basis steady with 
vesterilay. with th»> hulk at $l,95®2.1d 
Saturday's sales;

b o y  k il l e d  b y  a  HORSE
S»..cclal to The Telegram.

LAW'PON. Okla.. July 1.5.—A sm.-ill hoy 
iiarn« d l.vnn Idoore wa-» kicked hr n horse 
at Manst'tt* V»^tenHy .snd Inst imi.» killed.

Beniitlful eyes and !’..*ni'soine ’ars» are 
eio<iiient c o m n io n d e < Bilght eyi-s 
are window* to a r -n's heart. Hol
lister’s Rocky Mount!... Tea make« bright 
eye*. 36 ceiiU, Tea or ’i'ablct& J. P.

Beau’lfo l Weather Enticed Strenuous 
President to L*y Aside Bu»ine»g 

Cares for a Time
OYSTFR B.8Y, N. Y . July 15.—Taking 

advantage »»f the beautiful w»«tther. Fresf- 
dent Roosevrlt and rome members Of ms 
fnm ll-’ enjoved an outing toda.v. No 
vNItiirs were rtcelved by the President 
duilng the day and none are expected to 
nirive tonight. It 1» reported that Harvle 
J»''»’an. pr.-sident of the Southern Cotton 

A;’*J"fH'latlon, wait to the
Fifsident to urge a general lnve.stigatlon 
of the agricultural department, but thus 
far no arrangement ha* been made fox 
hla vfalL

- .. •r':?

The Cool Way!
N O R TH  AN D  E A S T

Electric F'ons in Giair Cars and Sleepers to St. Louis 

and Kansas City. We also have rates that are.just right.

M ilw a u k e e  &  R e tu rn , $ 3 2 .4 0  
S t . L o u is  and R e tu rn , $ 2 5 .4 0  
L o u is v ille  and R e tu rn , $ 3 2 .1 0
Good GO days. Write or phone for information.

E . G . P A S C H A L ,  C .  P . &  T .  A .
Phone No. 2. Wheat Building.

Ü

=T-

LOW  R A TE S
EVERYWHERE

VIA
T h e  R O C K  I S L A N D  S Y S T E M

?32.40 ..........................................................  CHICAGO
920.50 ............................. ......... ........ KANSAS CITY
925.40 ...........................................................ST. LOUIS
926.00 ..............................................................DENVER
$24.00 ....................................... COLORADO SPRINGS
$56.00 ......................................................... PORTLAND
9 0 1 -0 0 ....................... Through California PORTLAND
?30.65 .................................................. ' . . . .ST . P A U L

And correspondingly low to all important resorts 
througliout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TOJDjSyYElR

^lany hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car sendee to Omaha.

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

ViOL

V. N. TURPIN. PH IL  A. AUER,
C. T. A. G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

And attend the Fifth Annual 
slon of the Mayors’ Association of 
Texas, July 12, 13 and 14. Very low 
rate* from all points.
Sessions will be held in the Texas 
Chautauqua Assembly Hall, th* 
most complete and commodious 
Auditorium In the southwest.

E. P. TURNER.
General Passenger AgenL Dallas, 

Texas.

EVERY DAY
A BARGAIN DAY

IN  SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

Y IA

GO BEFORE SUMMER IS OVER.
LIM IT S -O C T O B E R  31 AND  SIX TY  D A Y S .

For Kates, Schedules and Tickets, phone, write or call on 

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229. 512 Main Street.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

E v e r y  

M O dern  

Convenience 

and F  acility.

150 Mües 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

Read down.
NORTH BOUND

Train Train
No. 7 No. 1.

8 4.5 p m 9 45 a m
11 «8 p m 12.10 p m
12 45 a m 2 15 p m
2 15 a m 4 90 p ro
3 14 a ni 5 12 p m
4 yi a m 0 i* p m
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
8 4- a m 11 12 p m

n 22 a m 2 27 a m
12 45 f> m 3 45 a m
4 V* p ni « « « a m
?<<» t> m II 45 a m
^0.5 pm 1255 p m

113' p m 315 p m

(Stndr th- Trade-Mark'

PRINCIPAL STATIONS

Lx. Tex. Ar.

At.

Fl VVorth.
Botxie.
Wichitx P*l4s 
Vomon.
Osanah.
Cíiildretx.
Claren loa. 
Amarillo,
D.ilharL 
’Pexline.
'Trinidad.
Po-blo.

Col. Spr. I Manilo) Col. 
Den ver. Coi.

CoL Lt.

Read «p. 
SOUTH BOUND
'Traio Train
No. Z

5 lo p m 7 2.5 a in
2 30 p m 4 4Î a m

12 4S 9 m 30) a m
1108 a m 112 a m
10 13 a m im  a m
915 a m U 15 p sB
710 a a 930 p a
SU) a m 6 S9 p a
143 a m 3 25 p a
130 a n 210 p a
7 40 p m 815 a a
3 45 p m 300 a a
23T p m 1 55 a m

1215 p m II 3) p a

U
»
O2

5 Ï
>  8
^  »o S«•

d

3
>
p

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A., Fort W>r>i

Special Cars Via Interurban
The Interurban Is prepared to run special cam for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

$ 1 1 .6 0
VIA

TO GALVESTON
AND RETURN

ACCOUNT EX-CONFEOERATE 
VETERANS’ REUNION

Tickets on sale July 18; final 
limit for retnm Jnly 22.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

CC TO

COLORADO 
CALIFORNIA 

and OREGON
Via

.8

AND YOUR TRIP W ILL BE A MOST 
ENJOYABLE ONE.

Best Service and Quickest Time to
HOUSTON, GALVESTON

AND SAN ANTONla
Throueh Sleepers and Chair Cars.

Get In the habit of buying ytmr tickets 
via th* SanU Fe. It’s a good one.

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A..
Phones 19S. 710'Main St.

^  WARNIHO 4
^  J. W. Walker and H. McFarlana 4
4» are not connected with The Tele- #  
^  gram and no money should be ^  
4  paid to either for The Telegram. 4  
^  The only euthorlaed travellnB 4  
^  represenUtives for The Telegram 4  
^  are 'W. O. Lgrk. M. U  Hargrova^ 4 
♦  Misses Ulllan Pratt, Cora Carter, >  
^  Ivy Helen Wallace, Rose Cannon. 4  
4  Pay no money to any ona elaa. 4
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'w a n t e d —For United States army, 
able-botllivl. ’ injn rrled men, betw’e«n 

e«i-8 of : i  «nd 35: citizens of l>iite<l 
State«, of «ood character and temperate 
habits, who. can speak, read and 
Enrllah. For Information apply to Re- 
crultln« Officer, S45 Main sueet Dalla*; 
1800 Main St., Fort Worth; 113% South 
Fourth Btreet, Waco; 121% Travis Btreet, 
Sherman. Texas.

WANTEa>—Hl«h achool graduates to earn 
four ca«h sctaolarehlps of 1230 and 1176 

ralue at the Unlveraity of Texas or Fort 
Worth UnlverBlty. General magazine suV 
serlptlon work required. 120 subacrlptlona 
tn one year earns |230, Bee or write F. 
H. Evans, Hotel Worth. ____________

W ANTED —Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial maosage, 

chiropody or electrolysis. W e orig i
nated this short method of instructions 
In 1888 and have completed hundreds 
o f successful graduate*. Call or write. 
Moler College, F irst r.nd Main streets.

W ANTED —Men to learn barber trade.
W e originated this short method of 

teaching In 1198 and have graudated 
thousands of «uccsntful barbers. L it 
tle  expense. Positions waiting. <^11 
or write. Molar Barber College, 413 
Main street.

W ANTED —Energetic, trustworthy man 
or woman to work in Texas, represent

ing laurge manufacturing company. Salary 
840 to $90 per month, paid weekly, ex
penses advanced. Address with stamp J. 
H. Moore, Fort Worth, Texas.

TW O NICE OIRL6 can secure perma
nent work at St. Louis restaurant. Min

eral WcUs. Address, L. B. Botto, pro
prietor.

W ANTED—Girl or boy of 12 tc 15 for 
company at Handley. Good home, very 

little work. Apply 1203 Main Btreet after 
4 p. m. •

W ANTED—Young man to do piece work 
In bra^a factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

W ANTED—An experienced lady to can- 
rass In city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 416, care Telegram.

W ANTED—One carpenter; one who will 
board at the work preferred. Apply 510 

West Belknap street.

W ANTED—Experienced lady stenogra- 
phher (none others need apply): fur

nish refertnees. Address, P. O. Box 305.

“ LINER” Was the New Short Nainme Gilveini to The Teiegram CiassSfoedl Ads 
S A M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y = O n e  cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. ^ o t  responsible f^^  
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing.
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegran? 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the sarf.e 
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.

R EAL E 8TATB BÂÎfflaftlB

AG ENTS W A N T E D
PORTRAIT sgent«. deal direct with man

ufacturers and B.ive money. Our goods' 
the best, prices the lowest. Prompt ship- 
mc’its, delivery of all portraits guaran- 
te;;d. Send for catalogue and agents’ price 
list. Addre.«s Adam J. Kroll & Co., New 
El a Bldr , Chicago,

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or without b o iid  at 806 East First 
street. Table board $3.60 ptr week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulara 
Phono 8742. Nsw management.

F (iR  RENT—By old lady, with n »  chil
dren. two large furiilahed rooms with 

AGENTS—Do you want to make $500 u tr ! use of kitchen, dining room, bath and 
month selling STRANSKY'S I ’ATEN ’ T  | ohone; cool end nice ncighborhootl. Rcf- 

for making Smokeless Gun and Blasting ercnccs required. Call at 804 Mad ox 
I ’owder? I ’artlcularg free. J. A. Stran- 
aky. Box 500, Pukwana, 8 D.

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Our prlccj arc 
right. Write for free premium offer. 

Hudson Portrait Co., 1286 West Madison 
street, Chicago.

avenue.

OUR agents are maging 8200 to 1500 per 
month. If you are making less, write 

us. Address Supt. of Agents. 410 Lan- 
kershlm Bldg.. I.os Angeles. Cal.

WANTED—Ijidy agents to sell the best 
household article on the market. Call 

at 1000 E;ast Leuda street.

IF  IN  NETED of any kind of help call 
on Fort Worth E' - change and Labor 

Bureau. New pi ,>ne 931.

W ANTED—A repair man for bicycles.
keys, locks, etc. Shedd Electric and 

Machine Co., 1202 6Ialn st. Phones 877.

W ANTED— Office boy at Telegram. See 
circulator.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
WB W AN T an energetic «alesman for a 

gilt-edged proposition, paying 830 to 
1100 weekly; no samples; salary or com
mission. R. O. Elvans, Bexter Bldg., Chi-
••«o-

TRAVELING SALESMAN for Texas!
staple line; entirely new Inducements to 

trade; high commissions; 826 weekly ad
vance; permanent to right man. F. C: 
Farley Co.. Detroit, Mich.

TRAVEn.ING salesman wanted to sell 
groceries. Permanent position. State 

present occupation and salary expected. 
Los Angeles Cider Co., S t Louis, Mo.

W A N T E D
WANTED TO SELIy—(•Ifty-pound sack 

of I'pper Crust iTour. $1.50; 2.i-pound 
Upper Crust. 75c; 50-pound sack of Worth 
Flour, 81.50; 25-pound sack of Wo; th 
Flour. 75c; 16 pounds best granulated 
sugar, tt.00. If you want an all-around 
sciuare deal and prompt delivery to tnv 
»art of the city, phone 830. either phone, 
n. W' Jennings, 618 Hemphill street.

W.ANTED— A home of six or seven 
rooms, betw’ cen Main and Pern and 

Thirteenth and Belknap. House, 8u,100 
cash, balance at 8 per cent, to suit the 
Seller. Cash not to exceed 83,500. Call 
quick. J. A. Starlin'j & Co., 605 Main 
street, old phone 891,

WA.VTED—See us befofe you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

goods and will pay highest prlcea IXL 
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1829-lr.

ONE ROOM or a* suite of nicely fur
nished rooms wanted; southern ex
posure. Bath and phone. 602 East 
Weatherford.

W ANTED— A safe, stylish, family 
horse for lady to drive; should be 

about 1.100 pounds. Address, J. T., 
care Telegram.

W ANTED—To buy a horse and small 
spring wagon; must be cheap. Shedd 

Electric and Machine Co., 12i>2 Main. 
Phone* 877.

W ANTED—Modest home, deep lot, well 
located, close In; will pay all cash, 

which must be a bargain Mayers. 906 
Houston St. Old phone 638-lr—168t.

W ANTED— Two furnished roorns for 
light housekeeping, close in; refer

ences exchanged I f  necessary. Ad
dress 378, care Telegram.

W ANTED — To purchase, direct from 
owner, modern eight-room residence; 

describe property, g iv ing  lowest price. 
Box 43, city.

W a n t e d —Couple t© board and room 
with private family on South Side, 

nicely furr ¡.‘-•hed rooms. References ex
changed. /.pply 415 Hemphill street.

W A N T E D -A  nice home, five rooms or 
more, close In. south or east front pre

ferred; minute description required. AJ- 
drea*, 431, care Telegram.

W ANTED TO BUT—A Remington type
writer. Must be In first clas* condi
tion. 499 Telegram.

DON’T  pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 758.

W ANTED—A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to nse for It* feed. 882, care 

Telegram.

W ANTED — 100 loads of dirt delivered 
near Chase p l^ e  on South side. For 

particulars phone 874.

W E  W A N T TO PURCHASE for a client 
a small place In Marine. O. C. Jones 

Reality Co. Both phones.

W A N T TO BUY—A good driving horse 
or pony; must be cheap and city broke. 

Address, B. C.. care Telegram.

W ANTED— Horses and cows to p.ss- 
ture. Phone 8811. 2218 Lipscomb st.

W ANTED —To hire a good horse for 
delivery purposes; will buy If suitable

I II I — 1» !■ ■!» I MS<
W AN TED —Buggy horse for feed one 

month. Phone 1117.

SITUATIONS W -\NTED
WANTED—Widow, sll alone, position in 

■mall family Immediately, goo<l refer- 
encee Address No. 442, care Telegram.

IF  IN  NEED of any kind of help ca'.;
on Fort Worth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

MII)DI,E>AGED lady and son want po
sition as housekeeper and son anyth'ng 

he can do. Apply 1025 West Seventh.

EDCPERIENCiD j'ardma.’i  want.s po.«ltlon.
Good hoetler. driver, milUer. 1 Inst-class 

references. Address 445, care Telegram.

PERSONAL
DR. ROSABEL KINGSBURY, with h»r 

assistant, are at the Metropolitan ho.cl, 
rooms 32-33, demonstrating the superi
ority of Pride of Texas Toilet Articles, 
which she manufactures. I,adic« are In
vited to call and be beautified free. She 
wishes to arrange with some lady to open 
a parlor in Fort Worth.

r o n  RU.N'T—Three rooms; hath In con
nection; 86 per month; bo«'d close by; 

also two rooms suitable for light house
keeping; bath and wat»T; 811 per momh. 
9o5 West Weatherford street.

EIÆ GANTLY FURNISHED ROO .MS
with all modern convealei ces. 612 

Tarmar street. Hates reasoiiahlc. 
Phone 2466.

NICE, COf'L. CHEAP RttO.MS for light 
housekeeping. Apply to O. A. Ikiiker, 

corner N .̂w York avenue and ,2ast I.euda 
street.

FOR SALE

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware, of Imitators.

W E ARE GOI.NG to close cut our t>pe- 
writ< r .lepattinent and for the next 

ten days offer a no nber of secorwl hand 
typewriters at als»ut half v.alue. Writ-* 
uuick for prices All makt ■«. H argi eaves 
Printing t'o.. I alias, Texas.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FU R N ITU R E  and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Fumtturo Co.. 211 Main, both 
phenes.

FOl. SALE)—A bargain if sold at once;
th* best hotel proposition In the city; 

twenty-six room.s with dining room and 
n staorant; nlee furnishings and good pat
ronage «'Stabllshed. Apply at 16u8 Jones 
ttiect.

15 00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furnltura. 

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  DEL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets 
Phone 8398.

NICEI.Y F I’ RNISIIED soutl >ast room 
for »cut: modem convenlei e; gentle

men preferred. 1025 Burnett, c»'rner 
T'-irteenth. Address, 441. care rdegram.

E'OU 8A1.K--A bargain, tmardlng house.
one of tile tx-st liM-atinns in the citv 1 

for day board'i.«; one block from pos'.- 
oltlce; alt modern eonveiilenccs; jirlcr 
8600: $.?oo cash. 21.’ Wheat building
Phone 9y4.

FOR RENT—One large unfurnislied 
room. I ’hone and bath. 215 Nortli 

Pecan.

ROOM FOR RENT— Half blot k from 
city hall. Good neighborhood. I ’lione 

805.

FOR EXCHANGE—A Koroii-n eanieia 4x5.
double reel 111:,* ill Gundlach lens, car- 

r>lng ea.sr, plat« holders, tripod, etc,, for 
a Reinlngtcr typewriter in good condition. 
Will pay difference. 435, Telegram.

TWO I ’NhTU.NlSHED UOtt.MS; also two 
furnished for hopeskeeping, with bath. 

211 Junes street.

FOR KENT—Three nlee'./ furnished room# 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniencia bath lnclud-?d; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

N ICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

T.aylor st.

FREE—Your fortune told by A met lea’s 
famous, marvelous, gifted As’ rologist, 

Occult Scientist. Clairvoyant and Life 
Reader. ITof. Hall. 95 Fifth avenue. Chi
cago. Bend birth-date, three two-evnt 
stamps.

MATRIMONIAL—Marrioges can be ar
ranged for honorable ladies and gentle

men so as to belter their condition. Them 
will be no publicity. Write us. statang 
age. Home and Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

THERE IS NO TOILET ART1CLE ir.ade 
to equal Dr. Roaabel Kings)'ur>'s Pride 

of Texas. If you wUI cali at the Metro- 
Dolltan. room 32-’ 3, sho wili piove it by 
íree demonstra.^on on yourself.

FOU RENT—Roorr s suitable for two g'-n- 
tlenien; funs in comica tiun. 2>>7% Main 

street.

FOU SALE—likjrnltui'e and completely 
equipi>ed boarding hou^e. convenient to 

burmess center. Fully established and a 
paying business Address 410, care 'IVK*- 
?ram.

THE TE I EGR.5M accepts advertising on 
8 garantee that Its clrculatlrn In Fort 

Worth Is greater tnan any othei paper. 
Clrcnlati&n books and pieas rOiim open 
to all.

HR ROfiABEIa KI.NGBHURV. manufac- 
t 'ln r  of I ’rld»' of Texas Toilet Articles, 

invltas ladies to c.ili at her roojii.s. 32-33 
MelroiiolltHa liota‘1. and be fixed up free 
of charge.

OHO FURNITURE made new without 
rtniovlng. Very low cost. Ready 

for use In one iiour. New Phone 1303- 
red. Gibson, P H Re.sidcrice No. 318 
East Railroad avenue.

THE TELEORAV accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

\'orth Is greater tb.an any other paper. 
Cl.'culation books and press room open 
10 all.

nn ROSABEL KI.NGHBURY' will beau
tify >our face for church Sunday morn

ing and evening, free of charge. Rooms 
32 and 83. Metro;- illtan hotel.

F IN A N C IA L
FIV'E TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 
Association. (Inc.) Ixrans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and rat.ches 
by the W. C. Belcher I.«iid Mortgag'i 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

TH0M.\S, 604 Main street. Phone 
8.a  This advertisement will not s ^  

pear again. Save It for reference

Price, etc., are to your liking, call at w  
office and we will furnish fuU partlcn 
lara and dcacriptlon and show you thm 
property. Ea.sy terms can be made «  
Bll. Own you a home and stop throwlnc 
hole" everlasUng rent stiS

1. Nine rooms, east front, conven
iences. close In on HemphiU....t4 tM

2. Five rooms, east front, Jennlngw
deep lot ....................................

3. Eight rooms, east frent. con
veniences, Hemphill ...................

4. Five rooms, modem, up-to-dat^
Lipscomb .................................. ...

MagnoUjh modara5. Nine rooms.
and up-to-date i,6«8

8JM
6. Six rooms, large lot, east front,

Falmiount, a fine hom e......
7. Five rooms, east front, uear'ear
line. St. Louts avenue................ 1 ggg

8. Five rooms, east front. moden|

near

weal

8,764

U H

1 H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WF, IX)AN money on chattel mortgages.
Floor«-Epes I^van and Trust Company, 

moms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONEY to loan for building homes, paya 
ble on the installment. Apply to J. J- 

Massle. 508 Hoxle Buildirg.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance 
and lo.ins, 811 Main street. Phone 758.

S.\LAP''' and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Ix>an Cp.. 1310 Main st.

IF  IT S  MONEY you want, phone 2427 
or 922-whlte; business confidential.

lO R  1 .4LE—A latp<- new modern ooUag’ , 
at a low priei'. nn M'eet l-'ifth street, 

ft will bear lns;>eetion. See it. Add-e.-x ) 
C’c lb ig». 1421 5Vest Fifth street. I ’lionc 
1876-2 rlny

IF YOU HAVE ruOPERTY to rent or 
s<-ll. l'..»t it with u.i. We can liandle 

it to advantage for you. Banner Cf Briggs 
211 Al.iin .street.

FOR SAI,E—A fine sorrel hiiggy hor.«e.
4 years old. city broke, 16 h.nnds 

higli. St. I.ouia Wa.-ron Y’ ards, J. U. 
Terrill.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST—I.eather suit ca.se, at T. and P.

depot, Wednesday morning; express re
ceipt stamped on top of ca.se. Finder re
turn to W. H. Calkins at Telegram of
fice and receive reward.

CARF’ET RENO'L\TLvO WORKS— Car- 
petr, rugs, featheis and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

FOR RENT—Two furnish'd ot unfur- 
nl- ’led softh rooms, bath in connection. 

211 North Elm.

STCk-'K of greceries and 6-room cottage.
lot 50x140 feet. barn and sh< ds; no

agent. Call at 1415 X. Belknap st
New I'lioi'e 1302-blue.

FOR B.VLF. Fiist-cia-s two-cbalr larber 
.shop. g"t«-l I'H-aft.Ki; U 'Sjn for selling, tf-otl'-’ti. 

i*m I bilged to I'-five c’ iy. Address 444 
cs'e Telegram.

II.\TS of all kind.s cleaned, dyed and re- 
siiaped. I ’erfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood 43 Co.. 710 Houxtou. Phona €SS- 
1 ring.

JUiiT received, a large shipment of rub- 
hcr. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once Bchmitt, 200 Torock-

F o il RENT—Furnished or uiifurnisbed 
rooms; close la; nicely located. «46, care 

Telegiam.
FtiR S.\LE Only photc'griph Ktudlo in 

T\\ U.NFI'K.'.TitHKD R<K),VB for light ll-.'-Iy gi'iulng city of 4.6tMi, Hiw rent, 
housekeepir.r,, down sta'rs. 1011 t'hciry kf-g trato, will pey for Itself In six 

*lrc«t. . jwe.ks. W iite I*. O. Box 281. Hugo. I. T

I.AD'K.vt—If you have blotches jir liver 
spots ,-in your face. xaU on tir. Ro.s,abel 

Kingsbury, at Metropolitan hotel. No 
oh.aige lor d'iiionstiatlng.

DENTTST3—Bridge work 15.00. Crown 
$6.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B'/os., 601% Main st. Phone 919-2r.

n iE  TELF;g RAM  S'.'Oepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater Uiaa any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

HAVE YOUR HORBFIS Insured Texas 
Mutual Idve Block Association (the 

original). Collins-Hardin Co., ’212 Wheat 
building. Old phone 994,

Dr. Newton has moved his office to 
Reaves’ Pharmacy. Jennings avenue and 
Tvelfth street. Miones. old 2377; new, 74.

CLAIRVOYANT and Psychometrlst.
Readings week dayt from 9 to 6. 803

Elast Belknap.

W HAT HAVE YOI’ to huv. sell or ex
change In furniture? See Is’ ix.

FO L RENT
FOR RENT—Five-room house, newly 

built; cement walks, hall and bath; sew
erage and electric lights; nicely furnished; 
within one block of car line; $30 per 
muntb. Haggard & Duff, 613 Main sti .‘eU 
Phone 840.

H. C  Jewell. H. V .a l Jewell.
h . c . j e w e l i ., a  s o n .

The Rental Agents o f the City. lOCO 
Houston stt 'ct.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to resTonslWe married couple. 408 Jsek- 

son street. Ph ne 1144 from 9 a. m. te 
6 p. m. for information.

MEW SI^TvN-ROOM HOUSE with ball 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

388.

THREE unfmni»h‘-d rooms for rent g vs 'iO R  BAI.E Uh.ap. a fiisr-dass Tkllson 
and nio<l -,n coiueiil-ii'.-es. 807 We-t •t.firi >gr:iph with lh«> Htest scbctioi.s of

Second street. | r e ' - ' - i " I  ' Mi.v.sourl ,'ivpnuc. Old pilone-------------------------------------------------------------I
FOR RENT—F'uml«-hed rooms: tii xltrn ' ____________ ___________  _____________

tonvenlenccs; close in; t.lock and tialf ; TIIRfiF.
from court house. 512 East B'-'kiiap st. j -o'm;«.
——— — — — ——  _ _  • ^  , ,j

NICELY furnished and uiUiii m-h'-tl — -----
rooms for ligiit housi ke»-piiig. oi'7 ii'm ;)-I ) (>R 5>.\Li;

.v;cin,v 
suutiu-rn 
Apply, ;*(•"

F UR.NT SHED h-d
lepoyuie; lefercuces 

.M"!i1'" street.

hill Street.

FOR RENT—Rooms, furnls’ .ed for light

Cli* iip, M'Vi ial fiCeond-I-anil 
s'lii y.< anil pha' liiiix. WoimI A:

<01-in:; H"u-ton siieet.

hoii.sek' epijjg. i>,5 Igtinar stre t. T jtioo ter JlOf. V',v'doif Upright I ’ iano. good
Dhorip 3116

FOR RENT—Furnished room.« witli 
he.st board. 920 Taylor street.

the ; .

C'lr.dlti'in; easy p'lymciits. 
fehl, hlj* Houston st.

Alex lliisch-

W H AT’S NICER than a good Ixiundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. I htTiO 787.

AT 12P2 MAIN STREET, Fort Worth, 
Texas. F. A. Mrtzler w ill repair a’ l 

Kinds o f family p*wlng machines; work 
satirfactory. Phones 877.

IF O l'T  of work call cn Fort Worth Kx- 
ch .'igi ;«i'd L ibor Bureau. 2'i'2% Main 

slieot. All ItUsiro'SK strictly conlidoiUlal.

L.WVX MOWKftS ground 50o: als«i rc- 
paii.s bv an expeit. King. 100 Ea«t 

S'cond street.

LOST—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
slioulder and left hip with collar and 

short tail: yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1943. 126 St. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

STRAY’ ED from home, June 6, red brindle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any information of her where
abouts please notify 1300 East Ninth st.,, 
and receive reward.

LOST—Thurs'biy evening, small cameo 
pin. Return to room 7, Scott-IIarrold 

building. Reward.

IXtST—On Bouth Side, this morning, an 
account book with Italian writing In

side. Reward at Rosen Hotel Kaiber shop.

FOUND at Monr.li ’̂s the best pair of 
Men's Shoes. It's W. L. Douglas.

RAILRO AD  SPECIALS
ST. PAUL,

I
MINNEAPOLl.«!

LUTH.
AND DU-

*"<>!t RENT—Two nicely furni.xhi-d rooms. 
821 West railroad a eiiue.

TWO LARGE • -.lurnlshed rooms; use of 
hall 502 East Third street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
222 Taylor street

FURNISHED rooms for light hou.sekerp- 
Ing. 917 Cherry street.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms Ap
ply 1402 Fifth avenue. Phone 94,

A FURNISHED FI^AT for rent or rale. 
See Nix Furniture Co.. 302-4 Houston.

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 612 
West First.

ROOMS AND  BOARD^
W ANTED—A few nice pleasant hoarders;

no objection to children; everything 
modern, elegant and homelike Mr«. l.,an. 
gever, 1003 Throckmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

FOR RENT—Rooms with board, south
east exposure, on city Brit car line, 

corner Daggett and IJpsconib; modern 
conveniences. Phone 2964.

BOARD and room for yorng men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

603 E. Weatherford.

|Kf>R SALE—A splemlid .«econd-han"' ruh- 
I her tired canopy toj> surrey. A bargain, 
j 01,1 phone Itk .

I FOR SALE—V«ry clieap, 30 pairs of fine 
I inside .vllding blinds. A bargain. Old 
I phone 156.

GO<»I> SE_'ONT)-HAND wagon, harness.
saddle and bildle. Address, 447, care 

Telegram, or phone 2192.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—One five horse- 
power standard motor. Ilawkina Miller 

51 fg. Co.

NTX FURNISHES your room complete, 
II on per week. Corner Second and 

Houston street.«.

DON’T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

RaUi'oad avenue. Phones 753.

LAW N MOWKRP. s'.ArpeneG by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston sL

A FURNISHED FI.AT for rent or sale. 
Bee Nix Furniture Co., 302-4 Hou.«ton.

FOR BAI.E—A runabout buggy In go >d 
condition. 2207 Ross avenue. North Fort 

Worth Phone 3983.

L.AWN MOWERS .and Bicycle.«, second
hand. good and cheap. King's Re

pair Shop. 100 IC. Second st.

FOU SAI-Tv - llovis'^hold goods and n fine 
Jersey cow, ch'-ap. For particulars 306 

Vickery Boulevard, Glcnwood.

BED ROOM SUITS, IS Oil down and 
11.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FOU SALE—Cheap, store shelving and 
large hat case. Mchl & Hurwltz, 1.513 

Main.

SEVEN-ROOM h'luse for 
1013 Galveston avenue, 

old phone 3007.

rent. Apply 
J, P. Graves, BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennirgs avenua.

Private home for young ccuple. Ref
erences required. Phone 8177

FOR RE N T—On the 15th part o f my 
residence, 411 Florence street. Phone 

3986.
iXlR RENT—With board. furni.shed

rooms, modem conveniences, close to 
town. 815 I.amar.

OFFICE SPACE 
front room on 

3853.

FOR RENT OR A 
Houston st. Phone

MERCHANTS' dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hour- 

ton streets
FOR RENT—Nice residence, large barn.

1001 weqt Mfth street, c. T. .Hodges, 
608 Hoxle Building.

A FURNISHED FLAT  for rent or sale. 
See Nix Furniture Co., 302-1 Houston.

WANTPID—Day boarders at 311 East 
Fifth, transients taken care of. Mrs. 

Robinson.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOLDING BEDS. 85.00 down and 11.00 

week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

A FURNISHED FI.AT for rent o- sal . 
See Nix Furniture Co., 302-4 Hou.-* a.

” HOW and What to Invest for Profit”  
and "How to Obtain a Patent”  ex

plained free by Ge«». C. Shoemaker, Pat
ent Attorney, 943 F street, Washington, 
D. C.

FOR RENT—Six-room furnPhed house, 
bath, etc. Phone 2853 or 922 red.

NIX. the furniture man, at the furniture 
corner. Second and Houston streets.

1125,000 or part for lnve.«tm< nt in «ome 
good enterprise without services. T. 

E. Cameron, Sentinel Bldg., Milwaukee, 
WIs.

STOVE R E PA IB IN O
V B ■ — — V — — — —— — —— —— —

fX)R UF-TO-DATE stove and range re
pairs see J. O. Evers the gasoline stove 

ixpert. 20s Houston street. He will can kod make tlM B̂oe right. Both phODCs.

FOR RENT—A fine location for a retail 
grocery store. Fosdick A Mitchell.

IF  YOU want to Invest In any business 
call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 

lAbor Bureau, 302% Main street.

W ANTED TO S E f.I^ A  fine piano: In 
flrst-cla.«.« condition. Call at Interuiban 

ticket office. Third and Main street.

IRON BEDS. $1.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

MONEY EXCHANGED for old furniture 
See Nix, corner Second and Houston.

M ISCELLANEOUS

An Opthalmologl.4t will gu.arantee to stop 
without .a drop of medicUie, headaches, in- 
digtsiion, d.v»pep.«ia, constipation, spasm* 
epdep.ay, ii regular periods, bed-wetting, 
etc., or your money lack. Do others dire  
do It? Dr. T. J. WUliams, 315 Houston 
street.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves car-

Vla Chicago and Northwestern'^ Railway
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. I ’aul and Minneapolis and 
Iwo to 8ui>erior and Duluth. The elec
tric-lighted Nortliwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior lim ited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lak.s, include ad that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for cem- 
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be cn sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of *16 round trip to SL Paul and 
Minn.-apolls and 828 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. I,. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main Btreet, Kansas City, Mo.

SPEXMAL RATES VIA  M.. K. AND T.
RAILW AY.

85.10 to Cameron and return, account 
German Catholic convention. Tickets on 
sale July 16 and 17, final limit for return 
July 21.

83.56 to Waco and return, account Grand 
Lodge Knights of Honor. Tickets on sale 
July 31 and Aug. 1, final limit Aug. 4.

83.65 to Waco and return, account 
Farmers’ State Meeting. Tickets on sale 
Aug. 7 and 8, final limit for return, 
Aug. 12.

89.9a to San Antonio and return, ac
count meeting Uniform Rank, K P. (col
ored). Ticket.« on sale Aug. 27 and 28. 
final limit for return Aug 31

T. T. MCDONALD, City Ticket Agent.

THE P A C in C  NORTHWEST.
A  complete and Interesting presenta

tion of the scenic beauty and the rich 
natural resouices and rapid growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are set forth In a

pets, mattlng.s, draperies of all kinds; : beautiful Illustrated booklet recently Is- 
• largest stock In the city where you ! ^hod by the Chicago and Iforthwesternthe

can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything so’ i  on easy payment. 
1-add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston atreeL Both phones 662’

E'OR SAI-E—Ga* range, comparatively 
r<'w, cheap if sold at once. 1026 Bur

nett.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
Egx'ptlan Palmist; tell« past, present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect Interest 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian Kn- 
eampment, 12th and Main, North Fort 
Wortl

A T  ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Han
dle House, 314 West Weatherford.

FOR SAT.E—One tho'jsand head cattle. 
A M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

E'OR SA LE —Gentle buggy horse and 
I'hacton. Apply, 31.5 St. Ixiuls avenue.

SIDEBOARDS, 33 00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

«¡OOD M IIX Il COW for sale; 
Chamliers avenue.

cheap. 106

FOR SALE—Refilgerutor. organ and sad
dle. Apply 1102 Woo«’ rrv,.-e street.

FOit S.VLE—.V meat cooler, 5x5. Apply 
Stewa.-t A- Blnyon.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Ruga cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating W orka Phone 167-lr.

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any iiart of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 318 and 318 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

H AT REMODELERB— Btraw; newest 
models; to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood & Company, 710 
Houston street.

HAVE THE HORSE INSURED—Texas 
Mutual Live Stock Association (the 

oiiginal). Collins Hardin Co., 212 Wheat 
building. Old phone 994.

MON GY TO LEND on stock, furniture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O. 

Crow, phona 2427.

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

IRON BEDS. 81 00 up, at Nix Furniture 
Store, corner Second and Houston sts.

Railway, which will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 4 cent* in stamps.

The I«ewi* and Clark Exposition with 
the very low excursion rates and person- 
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The Northwestern Line from 
Chicago and the east have created an 
Interest in this subject never before 
««lualed. For full particulars addre.«s W. 
B. Knlskern. P. T. M.. 215 Jackson Boule
vard. Chicago.

TO t h e  g r e a t  c r ip p l e  CREEK DIS
TRICT.

The Midland Route is the only line run
ning Observation car« on all train« to 
and from the Cripple Creek district. The 
scenic attractions of this line are unsur
passed In the world. Descriptive litera
ture sent upon application to J. B. W lg- 
genhorn. General Passenger Agent, Crip
ple Creek, Colo.

U M BR ELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Com er Second and Mala 
street*. Cha*. Bagget.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. 
Ing factory. Phone 187-lr.

Scott Awn-

These Uinier Ads Are 5m the L5me°U^ht«°=Ainid With the Whele City Leekim^ OmX

South Main
9. Eight rooms, west front, 

ca.- line, St. Louis avenue 
10 Seven rooms, large lot.

front. St. Louis avenue............. 3,689
11. Four room*. Jarvis, near Adaw^ 

south front, bath, »ewerage.... LSM
12. Four rooms, new, acre, RtveraUe LiM
13. Four rooms, new. Dunklin street i
14. Three rooms, hall, two porchaa.

Wallace street ..........................
15. Six rooms. East Belknap, modera

convenience* .............................
16. Five rooms, convenience*, Ltea

Oak street ...............................
17. Eight rooms, modern, southwest

side ..............................................2̂ 811
18. Five rooms, up-to-date, close In.

Hemphill ...................................
19. Six room.«, west side, conven-

enres .......................................... 2̂ 699
20 Six rooms, large lot, east front,

Jennings........................................ 1,919
21. Three splendid homes, 7 to 19

rooms, close In. south side, 84,- 
000 to .........................................1, ^

22. Seven rooms. Penn street, mod
ern ..............................................

23. Five rooms, Henderson, neer
university .................................. «

24. Nine rooni.s, large lot. all con-
conveniences, the best im' îroved 
place on the south side, at aJ- \ 
morrt its cost .....................   6,919 . /

25. Beautiful. modern home on f ' ’
Wheeler street ...........................3,769 »

26. Five rooms, Bryan avenue, east *̂*1
front, shade and fruit trees........l,M9

27. Seven-ro<)in, two-story house, ■“ f
Kane street ..........  2,699

28. Seven rooms, Daggett, near Ad- ^
ams street .............    3.049 « ’ V

29. Five rooms. Texas street, south '
front; beautiful home ................8,098

.30. Seven rooms, modern, Hemphill,
nortli of Magnolia .......................3,188 r

31. Twelve-room house. In Denton, - 
Texas, just across street from
the Normal College, to trade for 
farm ...............  3.609

32. Fourteen rooms, close in. on east
side, good neighborhood ..........4.289

.7.2. Four rooms, Galveston avenue,
ne.ar T e rre ll.................................. 1,069

.74. Four rooms, hall, bath, cement ^
walks, shade and fruit trees, east .
front. Kane stret, .......................L499

35. Six-room residence, Waxahachle,
Texas, to trade for home In Fort 
W o r t li............................................3.819

36. Beautiful home on Henderson,
near I ’ennsylvania .......................4,269
Five rooms, bath. servant's 
house, barn, etc.. Sixth avenue.; 1,989 *:

38. Five rooms, hall, bath room, T
shade trees, grassy yard, large 
lot. Pulaski street ..................... 1,61) ".

39. Five rooms, south front, Penn- . /
sylvanla, a bargain ......................LSS9

40. Seven rooms, Louisiana avenue., 1,499 f  "
41. Seven room,«. Granger, conven-

icnces ............... ..........................
42. Six rooms, two mantels, gas,

barn, large lot, east front. Mis
s',luri avenue...............................  2,119

If S'ou want a vacant lot, we have the* 
in every part of the city. Below w*^:"
name a few choice lots: Lot on Mag-
nolia. 100x100. 81,500; seven lots on Soutk« > o 
Adams. 8500 each; east front lot oa ■' 
Hemphill. 8900; 2 large lots on Quality 
Hill. 84.500 and 85,000; large front lot ok 
liemptiill. near Chase place, 81.500; four 
bt-autlful lots, Qua'.lty Hill, natural ter
race. 82.750 to 83.000.

We have several farms near Fort 
Worth. Among the many wo name a 
few; 2.77 acres, fourteen miles south, black 
hog wollow, 200 euitlvatlon. good house, 
barns, etc., no Johnson grass, 860 per 
acre; 144 acres, black land. 12 miles 
south. 120 cultivation, five-room house, 
twin. etc.. 840 per acre; 361 acres, 11 
miles southwest, fine black land, good 
liouse. harn, well, windmill, knee tub* for 
stock, threo-rcom tenant house, 200 cul
tivation. balance line grass, nearly a l 
tillable, no Johnson grass (would divide 
into smiiller tracts), 840 per acre; 189 
a< res. thrto miles Fort Worth, rich bot
tom land, grow anything, fine for alfal
fa. fair improvements, 85 cultivation, aS 
tlllablj', 852.50 per acre; 156 acres, very 
highly Improved, nortli packing huani^, 
two miles, fine black land, $80 per acre, *

We have several other good farms, b « lk «^  
bLack and sandy lands, ranging in prio^|)^.'' 
from 825 to 860 per acre. •
--------—  — .........—  ■

SI’LENDID new four-room house aai 
bath room. 8800; best of term*.

NEW  four-room house and bath, 8L189( 
terms. 90 months. ;

TW O beautiful east front lots on 8L 
Louis avenue, 8375 each.

AN ID EAL home of five rooms, ball M i 
bath, solid pressed brick foundatiM 

iron fence, cement walks, trees and laM) 
This is a geneuine Ixirgain at 82.9^ 
terms; one-half block of car. close In, dig 
south side.
LCK)K at our big room!tig hou.se. close 

on Third street, will trade for an 
to-date nioilern home very close In 86.IC 
See Us for terms.
IF  Y'Ol" are looking for an investment, 

see US. It costs you nothing to look * t  
our bargains.
.SMALLER PROPERTY—4-r«om hoiiM 

lot 50x100, corner, 81.000; a snap.
5X)L’ R lota on Rusk street. 810.000. wortk.

812.000; go this week at 810.000. 
SPI.ENDID lot on Houston, 85.000. 
ELEGANT two-story brick for sale 

trade. I>et us show you this snap. 
100x150, 7-room house and bath, servant*’^  

house, etc. This Is a bargain.
MONEY’ to loan. Let us furnish yo*:; 

money or build your home.
HAiXiARD & DL’ FF. .

Phones 840. 613 Main WLi

HENDERSON—A  beautiful 6-room 
bath room, good shade, bam, out 

on car line, $200 cash, balance $20 
LIPSCOMB—t-room house, hall, 

closet, pantry, bath, front and 
porch, plenty of shade, lot 40x109.
Is a nice place. See It Monday 
ON W EST SIDBD-Cloee In, three._̂  

five and six-room houeea, we# 
proved. Get our prices and see thl* | 
erty Monday.
WEST F IFTH —9-room house. balK ' 

et, front and back porches, llgl 
ue Mow you the place this weM; 
■old at a bargain.
TEXAS ADVERTISING *  RBAI 
Phone 391S-lr. 1*99%
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ESTATE BARGAINS
gXLB—S70 acrM of pralrl« and val* 

M  land. <0 in cultivation. 210 prairie, 
waller land, over 200 acrea good till* 

on place, a S*room and a 4*rootn 
granary, cribs, buggy and horse 

j_‘ plenty unfailing water in creek on 
/ also good well and spring, a good 
ound grain and stock farm, located 
the proposed Mineral Wells Inter- 

jn route. If y»u want something good let 
rtjow you thl.s. Properly only 18 miles 
I Fort Worth. Price $12 per acre.

„  a c r e s  1# miles from Fort Worth, 
17$ In cultivation. 125 In pasture, 250 fine 

,ble land on place, 4-room house, ar- 
,n well, cribs, granary and outbulld- 
■ moot of the land is the black waxy 

suitable for small grain, cotton. 
aorB, also some good truck and fruit lanil 
t| miles from Fort Worth; a bargain If 
taken St once. Price $22 per acre.
)$ HOL’SES and lots, good rental prop

erty. price of house and lot $250. It is 
a good investment.
A 4-ROOM house and 3-room house and 

■tore building. 14x2S. water connections 
sad gas fixtures, lot Is 97x100. I'roperty 
teats for $324 per month. Price $3.'>O0. 
ane*balf cash, bslance goo<l terms. This 
ptoperty Is near Tucker Hill.
I  ucyrS In Bhlrely addition Ko»*-n Helght.t. 

Price $20« per lot.
qOOD 5-room hou.se and lot on Stella 

street. Price $1.250. go,>d terms. ,  
l-ROOM bouse and lot on Vlckory street. 

Price $1,500.
{.ROOM hou.«e and lot. al.so a 4-ro«m 

hsuse and lot. all on Stella street; good 
lavestmeirt at $700 each. 
tTB have bargains both In country and 
■ity. Call and see us. SL.\TE & HIU'M- 
fik U ). 113 West Weatherford street, 
gear Court Ifouse.

PIW FI, A WAELACB. Real Kstate, 210

I Reynolda building. Phone (to*5.
For some one with $100 cash we are o f

fering the best thing In Fort Worth. The 
• owner having to leave the city, has left 

tat our charge a neat flvo-room cottage, 
ertlich Is s bargain. It is new and nicely 
finished, located on lot 50x100 feet, hlg.i 

* sad dry; sewer in alley; $20 per month 
wOl boy this and you can make your rent 
ttr a few years and then sell for a nice 
proTt. Let us show you Monday.

It le not mere talk. We can show you 
fhe best lot on Lipscomb street, for $800 
Tou will make $200 on this In a short 
time, for It is well located and Is a large 
lot which la so hard to Hnd. One blocg 
•r car line.

We are offering this week one block of 
I the Magnolia car line a five-room hou.se,
' trlth eaet front, on lot lOoxlOO feet; easy 

figymenta; price $1,500.
An elegant cottage borne on South Jen- 

Bings avenue, with alt modern improve
ments: new and a safe investment. We 
would like to show you.

If you would like a nice home on the 
■enth side we have it and can make 
tsnna

We have a beauLiful lot, 60x140 feet, 
east front; high and rolling. A  bargain 
St $.'>00; good terms.

Let us sell you a home this week. We 
have some elegant things to show you.

FFIWEL A WALLACES

CLARK-McGOWX.
Realty, Loan and Itrokerage Co. 

-,w r are out for business this week and 
we have a few b.irgalns in nice 4 and 

l-room cottages we are going to close 
out. If we can t get our price may take 
yours. Every man with a family owes It 
to them to put some part of his earnings 
ta a home, no matter how humble. Wo 
have Such homes in all parts of the city 
and ran sell you so you can pay for it 
out of your earnlng.s. This Is better than 
a savings bank and your family happier 
by having a place they can call home. 
If you work late and can only see to 
such things after business hours. If you 
will phone us we will meet you In our 
Wflce at any hour convenient to you. 
Come and see what we have and how 
Cheap. No trouble to show you whether 
you buy or not. Room 2'i3 Reynold.s 

'Building, corner Houston and Eighth sts. 
Phone 2777.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
rire  luwrware, Rra] Estate, City Prop.

erty. Karma, Raaekea.
Hoorn 314 Rcyaolda Bnlldlag.

Telephowe 61H-1 Riag.

ON W. WEATHERFORD ST.—M>1em 
Beven-room, two-story frame house lo

cated in fine residence district; fine bath, 
electricity, gas, etc.; two holls. closets In 
each room; lot 50x100 to twenty-foot al- 
l«*y: good servants' house. Price. $4.- 
000 E. Head *  Co., room 410 Rey
nolds building. Phone 1422.

FOR SALE—New, strictly modern cot
tage, five large rooms and bath first 

noor. Space on second floor for two large 
rooms; ea.st front, trees, cement walk and 
good outhouses. 808 Hemphill street. 
Want to sell at once on account leaving 
city.

INTF.RI’ RHAN—Five acres. Ux’ated 
within fifty feet of a regular stop. Price 

»250 PIT acre. This Is a leautiful tract 
of Lan<l and i.s a genuine bargain. J. E. 
Head &- Co., toom 410, Reyunfds building. 
Phone 1422.

^  C.\N SELL you one of the most pros, 
uerous truck farm.s la Tarrant county, 

close to town and cheap, at $';.oo0; terms; 
¡ water for Irrigation pur]>oses. O. C. 
Jones Reality Co., 909 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Good four-room cottage, on 
South Sixth street, near ear line; price 

$1.100; easy terms. J R  Head *  Co., 
room 410. Reyonids building. I ’hone 1422.

At E AMLL OFFER for a few rtay.s u 
farm of 120 acres at a reasonable price. 

Call at otfice for partlculJlrs. O. C. Jonei 
Reality Co., 909 Houston slreeL

J. A. STARU NG  & CO..

Real E.state and’ Rental Agents, 605 
Main street. Phone 4S9.

SEVEN-ROOM. two-story. plastered 
house, lot 50x50. $2.000; $.160 eash; bal

ance like paying rent. $20 per month. 8 
per cent Interest. Why pay rent? Old 
phone 3100.

W E I.L  AND W IND M ILL; four-room fin
ished house; nice shade trees and can 

b® bought for $45 per acre; one-half cash, 
balance on easy payments. O. C. Junes 
Realty Co., 903 Houston street.

COLLINS-HARDIN CO —Real estate, fire 
insurance, rentals, agents Texas Mu

tual I.lve Stock Association. 212 Wheat 
bui'ding. Old phone 394.

FOR 8AI.E—Ro:irdlng house; must sell 
at orce account 111 health and le.aving 

city; all modern conveniences. 212 Wheat 
building. O'd phone 994.

FOR SAI.E—Nine residence lots In Ma
rine. nice shade trees, price low. Modern 

7-room residence, large lots, Hemphill st. 
A. P. Luckett, phone 264.

I.OTS for sale cheap and on easy terms 
i on I'olytcchnlc Heights until 15th this 
' month. J. H. Price, Fourteenth and Main 
; streets. July 7.

W'E HAVE FOR SALE some very costly 
homes In the city, for less th.an cost. 

O. C. Jones Reality Co. Roth phones.

613 Main street, both ohnnes. 
BARG.vrNS for sale nnd exchange 

E. T. ODOM A CO.

A P.\RGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner I.awrence anj Myrtle. See own- 

I er, new phone 1993.

MOODY’S ADDITION
-TO-

KORTH FORT W ORTH. 
Comprising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERMS!

J This Is a beautiful piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire city and the pack
ing ho'uses. For particulars Inquire at 
office o f

JOHN M. MOODY,
Cor Main St. and Exchange Ave., North 
Fort Worth, Texas, or Agent. Te le
phone No. 1183.

TOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion, where you will have all the advant- 
agoa of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalk-s. city water, 
•te. Price and payments can be made 

• to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Wslker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

•wn your home before another month is 
past, or the rent collector cemes around 
•gain We will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine lo
cation. close to street ear, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble In paying for 

* It on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 621.

AN EXAMPLE IN ATUTEMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

nonth. $1.050. Buy from us a neat, four- 
loom cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 60x120 feet, fencetl and close to street 
car. Our price for all $950. on monthly 
ins.allments that need not exceed $12.60 

, to $15 per month, on our easy payment 
pier.. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen W al
ker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

h o m e s  f o r  a l l  In North Fort Wotrh 
4 —3uy a home on Diamond H ill Ad-

iltlon. close to packing houses, with 
•chool, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
fent. Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

ON INTERURBAN—Five acres, located 
within fifty feet of a regul.nr slop. ITIce 

$0 * per acre. This Is a beautiful tract 
of land and Is a genuine bargain. J. E. 
Head A Co.,, room 410 Reynolds building, 
^hone 1422.

ÏT IS NOT N'ECESSARY for you to have 
 ̂»n eh money In order to buy a home 

from us on our eaey payment plan. I f  you 
•to tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen- 

with Glen Walker & Co.. SixiIT and 
Bobeton streeU. Phone 621.

SALE—120 acres west of Fort 
^•fth, on a gravel road, close to school 

•54 church; 90 acres In cultivation; all 
*“ «h le except 10 acres; no Johnson 

and comparatively all smooth land; 
O. C. Jones Realty Co. Both

ohooes.

BRUMMETT R E A LTY  CO.
^  Phone I90L 613 Main St.
«  yon have anything to sell do not fall 
** *** **•■ I f  you wish to buy, we hav* i t

»IJR 8AUE-My home on Henderson st., 
^  * • ' i*ne; modern slw-room house. 

5 ™  oara; will sell on easy payments, 
bargain. Call at once F. D. 

, '•■esnut. toi Houston at. Phone 1505.

Ha v e  h o u s e s  for rent or for 
w  same with us. We can handle 

_^^^tor you to advantage. Banner A  
. Mnin street. Phone 1876-1

FOR SALE—Elegant home. 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Wood.s, phone 3177.

FOl'R-ROOM house on corner lot. 60x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645. old 

phone.

SEE W. A. Darter. 711 Main: bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

O LAR IVO YANT
MADAM OOFF. Clairvoyant. Medium and 

Palmist. Gives advice In btjsiness 
cbange.s; marriages; brings separated to
gether ; removes evil Influiianrs; Jealousy 
spells, etc. 400 Main street, over Intcr- 
utban office, room 9.

WONDERFUL TR IA L  READING—Only 
dead trance medium In the world. Send 

dime, birth date, st.amped envelope. Pref. 
George Hall. 1316 Olive, St. Louis. Mo.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all timet several sizes and solicit 
your Inquiries and ordera Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort WortK

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
M IN ER AL WEI.I.S W ATER. Gibson, 

and l.iiha. Old I ’hone 2167.

E U R E K A  REPAIR  SHOP
LAW NM OW ER experL Bicycles anJ 

key fitting. 107 West Ninth street

NO. 2336.
The State of Texas: To the Sheriff or

any Con.stable of Tarrant County—Greet
ing; 8. A. Brown, adminlstator of the 
estate of M. E. Brown, deceased, having 
filed In our county court hl.s final account 
of the condition of the estate of said M. 
n. Brown, deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said ad
ministratorship.

You are heret>y commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for twenty days 
prliir to the return day her»"f In a news- 
p.-ipcr regularly published In the county 
of Tarrant, you give due notice to all 
persons Interested In the account for final 
settlement of said estate, to file their ob- 
je<-tions thereto, if any they have, on or 
bcf'irc the July term. 1905. of said county 
court, commencing ai.d to bo holdcn at  ̂
the court house of said county. In thej 
city of Fort Worth, on the first Monday j 
In July. A. D. lot's, when said account 1 
and application will be considered by said 
court.
Wttnes-«, P.. T.- RO<lERS. Clerk of the

County Court of Tarrant County.
Given under my h.and and seal of .said 

court, at my office In the city <»f Fort 
Worth, this 10th day of June. A. D 130».

(Seal.) R. L. RO<3ERS.
Clark County Court, Tarrant County.

Ity A. J. HEAVERS. Deputy Clerk.
A  True Copy, I certify:

JNO. T  HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County.

By JOHN KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

The Telegram’s Great 
Popular Voting Contest

K IO H T  YO U N G  Ia.VDIE8 TO  CO LO R AD O  
tO R  A  1 \ \ 0 A \ L ? :K S ’ v a c a t i o n , w i t h  a l l  e x p e n s e s  p a i d , s t a r t e d  M 2VY IG.

ments of cream and cake wera served. 
ThoiK» present were Mrs. J. El Dryden. 
Mrs. T. A. Hunt. Mrs. C. . Fllppo. Mra. 
F. W. Ramsey. Mrs. J. A. Medley', Mrs. 
C. L. Phenlx. Mrs. C. D. Lipscomb and 
Mrs, C. F. Mitchell. Next Wednesday 
week Mrs. C. L. I ’henlx wUI eutsrtalu 
the club.

rpiiiain in the Uiinl relay and only one month remains befon» the ja;reat 
H a Remember, the trip will l>e made to Colormlo about ten days or two w»K?ks afterXI ^^,.4  A 1 V.... vaav. •••!# «F • 11 I u a iif  11 » \ uiui u uu ui u I ir i i  uu > »  m i »  if »  i-vKft a i in

e contest closes, just giving time enough between tin* closing of tlie contest and the day the 
pait> |CH\es lor C olorado, for a rest. The first stop will he at Pueblo, where The Telegram has

A soi-ial and study club composed of 
the wives of the B. of L. E. order was or- 
svlectcd as their officers Mrs. J. L. Baker, 
with fifteen members. They took the ’ 
name of the Friendship Study Club and! 
seeded as their officers Mrs. J. L. Baker, 
president; Mrs. D. I. Hartman, vice pres- 

lldent; Mrs. O. R. Carpenter, secretary, 
and Mrs. H. H. Bailey, treasurer.

Current literature will be their topic for 
a time. The next meeting will be with ‘ 
Mia. C. C. Clark. 900 Burnet street, the! 
second Tuesday In August.

The b"rlendshlp Study Club will give anj 
Ice cr<-am social and entertainment on! 
the lawn of Mrs. H. H. Hulley’a home, | 
420 t;alveston avenue, Tuesday evening, j 
July 18, for the benefit of charitable pur
poses.

s(>me one will get ahead of them. Now is the time to make your votes count, and if you are 
i.xioiis to will, send your votes in during this relay.

How the Votes Covint
to r every cent received on subscription.s hctwer'ii now ami mitlnight, Wednesday, May 31, five 
votes will he counted ftn* the lady of your choice; four votes between ^lay 31 and midnight, 
rriday, .liine 30; three votes from .lime 30 to Saturday, .Inly 39, and two votes from July 29 
to midnight, Saturday, August PJ. The contest will close at midnight, Saturday, August 19.

Terms of Subscription
The Daily nnd Sunday, one vear $G,i)0, counting the schedule uumher of votes for the lady of 
your choice; Daily ami Sunday si.x months $3.2.“), counting the schetliile mimher of votes for 
the lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday three months $1.75, eonnting the schedule number 
of votes for the popular holy of your cho'ice; Daily ami Sumlay one month G5 cents, counting 
the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your choice, ami the Suntlay only Telo- 
gram $2.CK) per year, counting the schedule number of votes for the ])opular young lady of 
your choice.

3'he L'ldlnt of the Eighth Ward Aid So
ciety will give an Ice cream supper Tues- 

ida.v. July 18, at the home of Mrs. A. N. 
Evans. 17«2 8t. I»u U  avenue. The pro
gram is as follows:
Inst, duet ......................M l.«e» Gammlll
V(»cal solo ...................Sullie Roe Sydnor
Reading ................  MImm Cecilia Compton
Vocal solo ................M1.SS Ethel Witcher
Trio «piano, manibilln and gu itar)....

......................  Ml^ses Huthe and Evans
Vwal solo ......................... Mrs. Wasicy
Rejdii K ...........  Miss I.lllian la-o Evans
Vocal solo ................... Miss Etta Lusher
Inst, polo ...........................  Mip.i Edwards
Vocal solo ...................... Mr. Karl Evans

I ’honograph.

tsrip to be Made Via  UAc 
Great *RocK. I-etand System

t

j I I * 1  / t I f j  • I ,-,J V. ' < • ;

■Í Í r :• • . • ‘ . * » I * •,. . 1 I I 4 ;

» I 1 ' I • I ; i! ^

T H E A L B A N Y  H O T E L , D E N V E R , CO L,
Where the Successful Contestants W ill Stop

Miss Winnie Matohett, Guthrie.
O. T ..............................................190,320

Miss Ida Wilson, Terrell. T ex .. 182,390 
Miss Edna Kllllon. Amarillo,

Tex ......................   181,565
Ml.sa Klva Frlddell, Gainesville,

T ....................................................181,220
Miss Pearl Simpson, Purcell, I.

Tex ............................................180.880
Miss Hcbn Gragg. Caddo. I. T . . .  178,575
Miss May Williams, Vernon,

Texas ........................................... 173,84i)
Miss W illie Rralnbridge, S<iuth

McAl.ster, I T .........................176.2:3
Miss Nellie .‘4talllpgs, Illackwell.

0. T. .........................................  163,900
Miss Pearl Stone. Clarendon

Tex .................................... 168.195
Miss Gladys IJddy, Pari.s. T e x . .167.250
Ali.ss Cora IN'eist, lloldenville,

1. T ...............................................163,875
5Ilss Dona R.irton. Tulsa. I T . .  163,095
Miss p.ueluh Fain, Whitewright,

Tex ............................................ 15.5,300
Miss Goldie Gregory. Weleelka.

I. T ........................................... 130.950
Miss Nellie Yeager. Sunset. Tex. 140,250
JJiss He.stvr Smith, Wagoner,

I. T. ............................................137,825
Mi.ss Fay Flemming, Oklahoma

City. O. T .................................... 136.800
Mi.ss Ava Milner, Mudili. I. T ...133,000
Miss Catbrine Myers. Decatur,

Tox .............................................134,030
Miss Berta Sp.arkman. Alvord.

Tex ............................................133.823
Miss Maude laàtimer, Edmond.

O. T ..............................................133,000
Miss Mabel MiH.’une, Duncan, I.

T ........................... 112.87.',
Miss Lula Hutt. Davis, I. T ............115,250
Miss Mosellu Clarke. Hillsboro,

Texas ........................................ 111,803
Miss W hig Murray, Ctiecotah, I.

T ................................................... 106,450
illss  Ethel McMann, Sapulpa,

I T ............................................... 106,325
Mis.s Evlyn Chastecn, Pawnee.

O. T ..............................................106,250
Miss Maud Mathcny. Wichita

Falls. Tex ................................. 106,225
»Ilss Carrie Hayes, Stillwater.

O- T ..............................................106.000

One of the beautiful pieces 

of scenery along Cripple 

Creek Short Line railroad. 

The young ladie.s who are 

the winners in this con

test, will have the pleas

ure of rilling over this line 

from Colorado Springs to 

Cripple Creek and seeing 

this beautiful scenery.

VORTn BOTTNn

OUR STOCK Is constantly being replaced 
with new goods.

w

Carriages and Harneaa. 
* 40Ú-4Ú3 Houston Street.

I^eady IÇeffereinice 
{D irectory

JKWCLKNS A.NO OPTICIANS 
 ̂ Cromer Bn*., 1 « «  *U la  Stree».

BOUND
Electric Co.

Centra^lly
Loo»t*d

1006 Houston St 
Phono Ä57

Chas« F, Spencer & Co,
703 MAIN STREET.

R E A L E.STATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1192.

K A rr
n ov ifp

■OVTH BOVHD

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES.

Poreeliiln and gold crown bridge work a 
■pecUlty. Teeth poeltlrely extracted 
without pain. Plates of all klnda. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

EASY CA 'i^ lENTS
EASY PAYM EIÍT8—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E  Lewis' 
Furnitur« Co., 212-214 Houston s t

J ^ A
FOR TIM E TR IED  STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

F IFE  A M ILLER.
312 Houston St. Ft. Wortn.

FOR A  B’TTU SH  TURNOUT and ona 
that cannot be aurpaaeed in workman

ship and design, a « wall aa durability, 
you will find at

Oarrtage Reposltery. 
M1-4M B caatoa SUeeC

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN 
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH U K H PB ILL  HEIGHTS—CaU 

o j  or write
J. T. ANDFJlSOTt,

Phone m s .  Si* * * * '“

i  A R I YOU ODINO AW AYt H 
H If you se te thè mountalna, sea 'jk 
it ahere, ceuntry, leave thè city at all, -k 
it bave The Telegram feltow you. it 
■ff City aubeeribere ehouid notlfy thè <A 
it Bwsinees Office (Phone 177) before A 
it leavlng thè city. • h
it If you wrlte, ptoaae giva e «y  ad- *  
it dreee ae «veli as aut-ef-tewn addresa. a
★  *
♦ A A » AA * A * * * *  * * * * * * * *  A ■>* * * ♦

(Continued from page 1.)

The regular me«-tlng of the I>aughtPrs j 
of C'ab-doiila will lx* held Wcilnesda.v aft- : 
err.oon at the re.sldcnce of Miss« Hender- j 
son. 700 Granger street A full attend
ance of iiiembera 1» requested

The San.s I’arlel.s have .selected Aug. 4 
for aiiiither of their plea.sant dance.-« at 
I.ake Erie and are inviting their friends 
to Im3 with them on the evening of that 
day.

Those who heard Miss Simon present 
her readings from the HlWe at the city 
hull la.st Monday night were deeply Im- 
press«*d. To appreciate the great art of 
such an entertainment there shouhl be 
some acquaintance with public readers of 
the country. Miss Simon n.-ed not fear 
comiMrIson with the mo.-it gifted of her 
rivals for public favor. The themes were 
those that belong to the race, the story 
of Mosc.s. of Ruth and Naomi and Ruth 
and Boaz, of Queen Esther. Jesus in the 
Temitle and of the raising of Lazarus. 
Whatever the theme Mi.ss Simon touches 
It with reverence, with an understanding 
of Its dramatic value as well as it relig
ious effect and more than all she brings 
to each a voice th.it Is trained to l>er- 
fectlon and that thrills the hearer with 
delight, so rich and vibrant Is it of human 
symttathy of religious feeling.

The eloslng of the story of Moses with 
tho.se familiar line "On Nebo’s Lonely 
Mountain.’ ’ w.4s a dramatic and elocution
ary effort seldom equaled.

You Can’t  
Deny the

FACT
That our Lawn Mowers, THE 
GREAT AMERICAN S E L  F - 
8HARPEN1NO BALL BEARING 
are the best on the market for 
the price. No bicycle was ever 
built possessed of an adjustment 
or greater nicety than the Ball 
Bearings of this Lawn Mower. This 
machine is equipped with our self- 
sharpening knife of beat grade steel 
regulated to cut at several differ
ent heights.

The adjustments are serviceable, 
simple and exact throughout for 
hanl wear and will outwear ail 
tnllar style machines.

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL

HARDW ARE CO.
1615-1617 Main SL 

Both phones 1045.

Mrs. Walter A. Huffman has been vis
iting In Chicka.sha for several «lays On 
FYld.iy she delivered her lecture on Siam 
to a large and cultured audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Rol)crt McCart have Is
sued Invitation.^ for Monday evening In 
honor of Mis.s McCart. The reception at 
the McGart home will be followed by 
dancing.

T. P. U. cake in the center of the pret
tily decorated table. The lawn was all 
aglow with Japanese lanterns, which add
ed greatly to its beauty. Those present 
were Misses Davis, Nannie Wooten. Ora 
Edmonds. Mamya Morgan, Lula White- 
side, Gussle Barkley, Bertha Stephenson, 
Clara Hale. Lena Hardin. NetUe Sykes. 
Emma Davis, Lala Bates, Mabel Mimma, 
Marion Stevenson, Edna Bates. Kate 
McFarland and Trotter; Messrs. J. M. 
Mothersbed. Sykes, Trotter, Parr, Clar
ence Hayden. Starks, Fred Stepheneon. 
Grady Hall, Oscar Rassaa and Bam Me- 
Canta.

The Merry Makers spent s pleasant aft
ernoon with Mra C. F. MltcheM last 
Wednesday, devoting their time and at
tention to games. Mra J. E. Dryden woo 
a decorated olhe dtah and cream pitcher. 
The hoeteiM* prise went to M w  C- 
Mltebell, a Salat/ lUUe

Miss Nadine Spoonts his Issued a large 
number of Invitations for a dance Tues
day evening In honor of Miss Margaret 
Perkins of D illis. Ml.«s Belle Tyler of 
Belton. Miss Gells Adou of Dallas. Ml.-̂ s 
Ma.v McCormick of Dallas and Miss flo r- 
enre Carter of Houston. Messrs. Wallace 
Tyler of Belton. Baptiste Atlou of Dallas 
and Drummond Hunt of Dallas will also 
l>e in the house party.

attended to with much enthusiasm. 
Miss Walker’s gusets were Misses Ma# 
Wilson, Blanche Connell, Maud Guth
rie, Blanche Harding, Irma Hosmer, 
Roberta Maddox, Martha Cantey. 
Frances Harrison, T.«elia Harrison and 
Mabel Spencer. Mesar.s. Ted Wallace, 
Harry Hendricks. "Walter Wellertch, 
Robert DIgges, I ’aul Williams, Charles 
Wynnes, Malin Colvin, W inter Walker, 
Elmer Callaway, Letwlch Homa and 
W ill Bomar. Mrs. A. C. W alker filled 
the poaitlon of chaperon.

The W. A. O. w ill be entertained next 
Friday morning by Mra. A. T. Lyle, 
who keeps the engagement with tha 
club for her neloc. Miss Helen Murdock. 
Miss Helen’s departure for Atlanta 
came before she had entertained ac
cording to the order of members and 
Mrs. Lyle w ill discharge this pleasant 
duty for the club and for the dear girl 
who w ill not be there. The game w ill 
begin at 9:30.

Miss Jes.sle Wardlaw and Miss Celia 
Taylor w ill give a hay ride next Mon
day evening. There are expectations 
that it w ill be Joyous to the limit.

PERSONALS

Miss Mae Aileen Butler entertained 
with a birthday party last Saturday 
afternoon at which a number of her 
young friends found out that her sum
mers were nine. A fter games and 
Ices hnd kept them In a happy state 
o f mind for the afternoon, each guest 
received the follow ing card:

*’In remembrance of my ninth ann!- 
vor.sary, I would kindly ask that on 
July 15, 1915, my ninteenth annlver- 
M ry. that we meet again; If Impossible 
to be present then please w ire or 
write. MAE A ILEEN  BUTLER.

“ Fort Worth. Texas."
The guests present were: Mary

Whitehurst. Ruth Whltehurt, Wesley 
Horn, Ethel Oordan, W illie  Smith, Rea 
J.ackson, Allyne Hlrshfleld, Leatlc 
Whitley, Florence Burrett. I.uclle Bur- 
rett. Alma Flemming. Jerry Flemming, 
W illie  May Darrah, t ’ gln Morrow, Lyle 
Mullhall, Thomas MuIIhall, T..annie 
Mullhall, Thorpe Andrews. Sannle An
drews, Thurston Dines, Thomas West. 
Beverly West. Phlll'D Bohart, Abbey 
Bohart. Pauline Stripling. Bonnie Bello 
Thompson. Dorri.s Tokpson, Flora May 
Mason, James Rogers. Lillian Rogers.

La.st Wednesday at 4:30 o'clock a 
quiet wedding took place at the home 
o f Mrs. T. J. Burton. lOlS Bryan ave
nue, the parties being Miss Vera Phe
nlx and R. H. Reed, Rev. R. C. Arm
strong officiating.

BIr. Reed, formerly o f Dallas, has for 
the past few  months made his home 
In Fort Worth. Both are popular 
j-oiing people nnd their many friends 
wish them a happy and prosperous fu 
ture. A fter the ceremony light re
freshments were served the guests by 
Mrs. T. J. Burton and Mrs. Earsgleficld. 
Those present were Bfesdames Burton. 
Rawley, Englefield nnd Miss Ford. 
Messrs. Burton. Rawley, Englefield, 
Armstrong, Taylor.

Mr. and Bfrs. Reed w ill be at home 
to tholr friends at 1007 East Front 
street.

There w ill he a lawn social given 
hy Circle No. 1 o f the Broadway Pres
byterian church at the residence of 
Mrs. A. Dunlap, 308 East Fourth street, 
next Tuesday evening, from 8 to 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowman en
tertained Thursday evening with a re
ception complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. 
L  A. Rogers, whose marriage recently 
at Abilene was an occasion o f great 
Interest in that city. The receiving 
line Thursday was headed by Mra. 
Bowman, who was assisted by Mrs. 
J. B. Davis, M. B. Laml>din. May Good- 
ner and Carrie Page. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers stood near the entrance to the 
back parlor and greeted the guests 
there.

In the dining room where pink roses 
and pink ribbons w'ere used as deco
rations, Misses Goodner. Wallace, Bow
man and Schell served fruit nectar. A 
musical progrnnvwas Interspersed with 
the pleasantries and social greètlnga 
of the evening.

Mrs. G. B. I.lgon Is visiting relative* 
and friends In Kentucky and Virginia.

} Young Y’atcs Jr. Is visiting relatives In 
i Louisiana.

Miss Nonlc Mason c ' Uuchlo, Col., 1« 
the guest of Mrs, M. S. Bogert.

M1.SS Flora T.«e Blair ia visiting In Paris 
and Clarksville. Texas.

Miss Margaret Perkins of Dallas was 
th'e guest of Mi-ss Frances HarrLson lait 
week.

Mr. and Mra. John Homan were visi
tors In Lewisville, Texas, Friday and 
Satuiday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 'Wharton of Hous
ton are visiting Mrs. Wharton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sr»oont8.

Miss Andrea Sar.gulet of St. Louis is 
visiting Mrs. M. R. Sangulet at Arlington 
Heights.

Mlss«»s Louise and Annie May Staats 
are visiting the Misses Sangulet at Ar
lington Heights.

Mrs. Flato and Mias Iretta Fiato left 
last week for Chicago and Kansas City 
to be gone several weeks.

Miss Ina O. HMhery of Washington wlB 
be the guest of Mrs. F. L  Jaccard for 
several days.

Miss Florence Wallace Is visiting !■ 
Atchison. Kan. She will attend the Colo
rado Chautauqua later In the summer.

Mira Nettle Moore of Missouri Is visit
ing Mrs. L  C. Hutchln, 304 Peter Smith 
street.

Miss Maud Umbenhour and Miss BHmie 
Calhoun will leave Wednesday for Bow
ling Green. Ky.. where they will spend 
the summer months with relatives.

Miss Vincent and Miss Casslty left last 
Wednesday for Green Bay, Wia.. and 
will go to New York Aug. 1 and will re
turn here Sept. 1.

Mrs. B. L. Spencer and daughter. Mis* 
Helen, of I^ewlavllle, Texas, and Mra. 
George Rozelle leave this week for Colo
rado.

Miss EJIth Blc^herson. who has been 
visiting Mrs. John Ceye for several 
months, left last week for her home in 
Webb City. Mo.

Mrs. V. E. Gatlin and Miss Margaret 
Wollett, who have been in Mexico for 
several months, are at the Hotel Worth. 
They will not return to Mexico until next 
fall.

Misses Halite and Bess Moor* of Hous
ton. who have‘ been the guests of Mlaa 
Maud Stewart for several »eeka, returned 
home Saturday. They will be the guests 
of Marlin friends en route.

Mra. H. C. McCart left last week for 
a visit to her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mra J. W. Lj-nch of Ponca City, 
Okla. She was accompanied by her 

• nephew, J. W. Lynch Jr., who has been 
Visiting hla grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Kills, the past three weeks.

Mi.ss Addis Miller and her niece. Miss 
Lenore Moore, left Saturday for Den
ver for the summer. They were acoom- 
panied by Mrs. Frank Pendery and Mas
ter Paxton Pendery. In Denver the party 
will be Jolne«! by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Smith of Omaha, Miss Miller's sister and 
brother.

ALICE ROOSEVELT
MISSES THE BOAT

Mrs Eltelman’s Sunday school class 
entertained with a lawn social last 
Thursday eyening, the cornet duets by 
Messrs. John Caldwell and Charles 
Paddock were greatly enjoyed. The 
members o f the class ars: Charly
Wiley, Arthur W iley, Paul Ray, Luke 
Ray, Fred Bush, Stanley Dean. Linus 
Rog'ers, Howard Thane. Vernon Wright, 
Melvin Wright, J .D. Mason, James 
Woods, Mllard Baker, Arthur Paddock.

Miss Hasel W alker had.in mind cer
tain beautiful spots west o f the city, 
on the bluff o f Arlington Heights, when 
she invited a number o f friends for a 
hay ride and picnic supper last 
'$Vedneaday evening. The ride was a 
accomplished with no casualties from 
too much laughter and the supper was

Stays Too Late As Quest of Sheriff Boon* 
At Honolulu and Catches Staam- 

er on Launch
HONOLULU, July 16.—In returning 

from Waikiki, Mis* Roosevelt. Mrs. Du
bois. Senator Newlands and Congressmaa 
Longworth. who were guests of Sheriff 
Boone, were too tote for the steamer 
Manchuria, which had already left tha 
wharf. They were taken out on a tug. 
which was carrying a large number of 
citisens to bid the party farewell and 
were transferred to the launch in open 
sea and then carried to the Manchuria.

Ton may Uve in a blg house mor# 
cheaiily than in a small oné If yon tak# 
a few todgera. And in rentlng fumish-’ d 
rooms the Uñar ada are pfMticálly in- 
fallibl*.
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FADS AND FANCIES OF fFO M EN
Lady Henry Somerset

¿(Copyright, 1905, by Amerlcan-Journal- 
Examiaer.)

No women arc more addicted to bob
bies than celebrated actresses, possi
bly because their individuality is, if

musical relics. It is good to know 
that this celebrated artist is now rest
ing in his favorite homo after bis luug 
and severe illness. ^

one may venture to use the phrase,! «  is impc-sible to ' write a ^ t  
their "stork in trade" ¡ “hobbies" without thinking of Madame

▲ year ago I had occasion to stop Sarah Bernhardt "the mMt original 
at one of the noted shops a Piccadilly j woman in the world,” as she has been 
and outsic. 1 saw a strange vehicle, called. When Madame Bernhardt is 
something between a hansom cab i to present a new play she shuts 
and a pony carriage, drawn by an-[self away in her island home, and 
Imais a'l unfamiliar to London streets.' th re, with her mind entirely undis- 
l iy  curiosity was at once aroused, and tmeted. sue throws herself into the 
I was not long in discovering that tMs \ pnrt that she is to study until, she 
was Mme. Rejane’s famous mule says, she is so saturated with it tnat 
team, the gift of the King of Por- she can “ think of nothing else." 
tngai. i order better to accomplish this.

But Mme. Rejane’s real craze Is the ' she goes to the place which is to her 
collecting of Napoleonic curios. It ! the dearest on earth, the wild spot 
Is very natural that one who made the olt the coast of Brittany, where her 
part of Mme. Sans-Gene should have oastle stands on the sheer cliffs in 
adopted the cult for the Empire. Her ¡the midst of the bleakest and loneliest 
dressing room at the Grand was one co^otry that can be imagined. Dressed 
of the most perfect Empire salons to there in a short skirt with the bright 
be found anywhere, and the chief pride ! jacket of a peasant, she spends her 
of the room was a chair, the work of i time in study, in paddling or swlm-
Jacob, which the great Napoleon him- mlng in the sea, in climbing with the
self had been known to occupy. Al- j agility of a boy, in shooting and in 
though she was destined to see her ¡company with her dogs, 
beautiful collectioa brought to the ! Gut country life is by no means her 
hammer when the theater was sold,'only hobby. Painting and sculpture 
and she said that the sale of the chair I have an equal place In her affections,
nearly broke her heart, it did not abate ! compositions show the work
her eagerness to continue her collec-1 a true artist. And yet the vitality
tlon. of the woman is probably the strang-

Cnc day in New York a friend took' est thing about ber, for everything is
to her a hobby—her art, her dross, 
her rooms, her animals; life is one 
constant chanfving delight, and herein 
lies the greatest charm of her talent.

her to a well-known dealer, where she 
began rummaging after the true fash
ion of a real treasure hunter, when 
suddenly (she tells the story herself) 
she turned pale and cried, "Heavens! 
there, look there!” for, stored away in 
a comer was the famous chair, and 
Rejane, with tears in her eyes, rushed 
from the shop.

Mme. Melba, who Is at this moment 
Michanting London with her glorious 
voice, has a most attractive personal
ity. Her house is a veritable palace 
of art, and she, like Mme. Rejane, is 
devoted to collecting antiques and 
curios.

No less perennial as a genius is 
Henry Irving, who has returned to 
the Londou stage to a greater suc
cess tha.n any that he has earned in 
earlier life. Sir Henry Irving also 
loves relics and has a great collec
tion of theatrical curiosities. A smal/ 
case in his rooms contains the russet 
boots which Edmund Kean wore as 
Richard III. and the sword which he 
used as Coriolanus. Here also is 
David Garrick’s ring which he gave

The great drawingroom of her house; brother on his deathbed, pr^
Is a copy of one of the stately rooms | sented to Sir H en^ by the Baroness 
In the palace of Versailles, furnished
In the Louis XV. and Louis XVI style, | ^
and among her treasures Mme. Melba I of John Philip Kemble, the
courts the very bed in which the other a silver watch which formerly 
Pauphin of France slept hte last sleep I belonged to
before he was sent to his long Im-|h®o<J8 I»in t to 5:38. 'That ^^tch 
prisonment. But her house on the ■ stopped, said Sir Henry ̂ to a visitor
river is pre’ ably her favorite home. 
She spends the greater part of her 
time in its lovely surroundings.

This is her t r ’e hobby.
It is sometimes hard to remember, 

when you see Mme. Melba admired, 
feted and the very queen of her art, 
that she began as little Nellie Mitchell, 
who, on the platform of the Town Hall 
at Richmond, a suburb of Melbourne, 
sang when she was only six years old, 
a ballad entitled "Shells of the Ocean” 
and was hailed as a child prodigy. 
Ii{any were the prophecies that when

who was examining it. “ at the very 
moment that Forrest breathed his 
last’

Then there is a silver dagger worn 
by Lord Byron, a pin with a picture 
of Shakespeare, the property of Gar
rick, and a little purse of fine green 
sdk with a silver i?and, faded and pa
thetic. It was found in the pocket 
of Edmund Kean when he died, and 
there was not a sixpence in it. This 
relic was presented to Sir Henry Irv
ing by Robert Browning.

In the confessions of celebrated peo-
the child grew up what was considered! ple. published in a book entitled 
wonderful then would cease to charm. ‘‘Who’s ^7ho?” Sir Henry Irving has

‘We shall hear nth ing more of ¡given “ acting” as his hobby, and truly 
ber,”  they said. But the voice of the j he has made it his life study and has 
child singer developed in power and j succeeded in raising the stage to a 
increased in sweetness, and directly higher level than any other member 
the famous Mme. Marc'uesi heard the of the profession, 
young girl sing for the first time shej —
jumped up, ran out of the room and Many a time in the radiance of color 
called her husband and said: "Salva- in which she delights. Miss liOle Ful- 
tor, we have found a star!” her has appeared to us an an eii-

— chanted being, but the other day this 
No actress has over been more loved ‘ delightful American left the stage and; 

by Engll.'h people or has won the became, not on the stage, but in every-;
heart cf more Americans by her grace 
and charm than Miss Ellen Terry, 
She has certainly won the right to 
be regarded as the first English act
ress of her time. In her little house. 
Tower Cottage at Wlnchelsea, she sits

day life, a r e f  fairy princess.
She was anxious to visit the Eaa 

End of London, and around the win
dow of a small toy and sweet shop 
she saw gathered a group of ragged 
children who were gazing at the good I

aniong her flowers, attends 1° things, which they never dared to hope
and takes her sewing or knitting into (j,gy could possess. For her cab Loie
ttkA fwar/iOTi ond ict _ _ _ _the garden, and is the most “homey 
woman that can well be imagined. 

The setting of her home at Winchel-

Fuller noted the scene, stopped the' 
cab and stood in the midst of the lit-! 
tie ones, and then she took them into j

sea is appropriate, for the old towuj^jjg gjj^p dispensed dolls and
A“  sweets and knives and toys. One

the twelfth thirteenth and fourteenth i p^Hd, more wan and starved than the 
centuries the p e r ils  in which the! others, looked into h^r face and 
scenes of of Shakespeare s plays. jf h© might have the money In-
are laid, and her tiny c dtage nestles of fhg toy?
in the .ancient Roman fortress, which 
is now a ruin.

“ I love flowers as much as I love 
my profession.” Miss Terry exclaimed 
on one occasion. And in her garden, at 
the end of the green lawn, is a fa
vorite apple tree, under which the

‘I want to take It to my mother; 
she has nothing to eat and she is cry
ing.”

But the fairy was not only inclined 
to dispense her gifts without tro\,ble 
to herself; she was determined to do 
good. She took the ragged child into

woman who has, as much as any other jj ĵ. drove to his home, to see,
°  ®°®kanted great audiences. ¡j g^ory were true. The boy’s !

in the Old and the New World, 1 <jead. the mother lay at
on summer days with her book or her ¿path’s door from starvation and uron-

chltls, but before many hours the doc-1
tor was by her beside, food was on ! 
the table, and the slum house was 
brightened by the beneficent wand of

work.

The greatest pianist of his time, M. 
Paderewski, is a devotee of outdoor 
life, but especlnlly of gardening, fo r . 
he also looks upon flowers as his hob- j Rainb 
by. He is often to bo seen in his 
beautiful house near Lausanne, ac
companied bj his wife’s favorite pug 
Manon, at work among his flowers.
Manon is no ordinary dog. for his ac
complished master has taught him a 
number of tricks, among others to 
play the piano! and Manon has cer
tainly learned under a celebrated mas
ter.

Directly the instrument is opened 
the dog will jump on a stool and

SICKENING SHIVERING FITS
of Ague and Malaila. can be relle-'cd and 

cuTvd with Electric Bitters. Thi.a la a 
pure, tonic medicine; of especial benefit 
In iruvlarla, for It exert.a a true curative 
Influence on the dlaea.ae, driving It en
tirely out of the system. It la much to 
be preferred to Quinine, having none of 
this drug’a bad after-elTecta. E. S. Mun- 
day of Henrietta, Texas, writes: “ My
brother wa.a very low with malarial fever 
and Jaundice, till he took Electric Bit-

AT THE DAYLIGHT STO
Corner Eighth and Houdrton Street^s

The bSittiB is raging, ajoid no question about it—the bloo<iiest fight of this season will take place here Monday morning*, starting at _ 
o ’clock. W e  have reinforced all along the line, but we feel ajid fully realize the victory is yours if you will only attend. The remainder of our , 
of summer merchandise must go, and we know it will go, because the prices have been cut and shot to pieces in such a manner until they they ^  
stand. They are yours und yours for a very small sum of money. Never did we at this season of the year murder prices on such high-grade 
as we are doing now, «-nd it’s for your benefit, so don’t be the least bit backward| get in the brigade and get your share while they last, and 

not anywhere to be duplicated.

F o t iv  p i e c e s t i l l  b le a c h , 70 -itx c h  a l l  lin e n  T a b le  T iam asK ., nenJer bef^o\ 
o f f e r e d f o r  le s s  th a n  ^ 1 .25  p e r  y a r d ,  M o n d a y  o n ly  8 3 c  p e r  y a r d

What Parasols we liavo left 
are nice ones ami this sea
son’s production; Imt we will 
not carry over a sinf?!»* one.

M onday .......... Half Price

Anotlier snap in a nice, well- 

made, beautifully triir.ined 

Night Gown, low neck, sliort 

sleeves, made of soft, sheer 

long cloth and nainsook, and 

are worth HCl.oO—
M onday..................^ 2.00

Five )M(*ces Wa.sh Milk, the 
quantity is small, but the 
quality is the liest and the 
price is the smallest part— 

Monday, Half Price,
Per Y a r d ...................25<^

A  sale of Skirts "iN’liich 

should he a winner. They 
are the most lieaiiGful line 
we have ever owned at such' 
priced. It will he a ]>lcasure
to wear such hoautifully- 
irade gannents—

Monday ................. ?3.87

.?0()i) yards fine Silk finish 
Wash Dress Goods, very 
sheer and handsome; will be 
sold from dress goods coun
t e r -

Monday, per yard. . .

Five pieces beautiful slieer 
snow white Chiffon, the 
quality we have sold all the 
season for 68c—

Monday, par y a rd . . .48<^

500 yards soft Zephyr-l^ 
Ginghams, in stripes, 
and chock, worth in 
store 10c—

Monday, per yard.......8^

Whether you are going to 
the mountains,to the springs, 
to the coast or stay at home, 
you should not fail to buy 
one of the.se fine tailored 
stylishly built Ladies’ Suits 
which are selling at lialf
price—

For Monday Only

A  cleaner, fresher, daintier 

lines of Ladies’ Muslin Un- 
derwear was never found in 

any storekeeper’s jilace than 

will be found on disjilay here
Monday, and at jirices so 
tempting you will be forced 
to buy.

W e have in the past few dai 
ever saw; made of solid 
received a new line of Suit 
Cases. They are the best we 
leather, strongly built, made 
for liard service, well stitch* 
e<i and the ]>rice is veryi 
cheap; you would expect te 
pay $8.f)0—

M onday .................

Hat^e y o u  noticed our north shoio tcindoief? A  most beautiful display 
c f 'V e ry  ej>c(fuisite and dainty center pieces, scarfs, lunch cloths, round 
and oblonA pieces, the cheapest price etJer put on such a class o f  ¿oods.

On Sale M onday
Mis.'^es’ and Boys’ Wash 
SuiiS, all new and thorough
ly washahlo, made of the best 
cotton fabric, nicely trimmed 
— guaranteed to fit— 

M on day .......... Half Price

To clean up all of our Silk 
Gloves, in colors and white 
and black, we have marked 
them to cost ]U’i<*e. Such, an 
opportunity v.on’t jiresent 
itself again soon —

Come Monday

500 dozen e.xtra heavy Bath 
Towels, hemmed ends, 20x 
48 inche.s. I t ’s a ])ure sani
tary towel and worth in any 
market 2.5c each - 

Monday .................... 19^

Very special inducement on 
Silk I’ettieoats. The prices 
have lK*en cut to pieces and 
U' you arc a lover of a swell 
Silk Petticoat at a cheap 
]U’icc; come—

M onday ................. ^4.75

50 Marseilles White Quilts; 

]iattcms are siinidy superb, 

very heavy, hemmed, ready 

for use; our $.3.75 quality— 

Monday ................ ^2.48

Our second shipment of 12 
gross Powdora Puffs, new 
and novel, very n.seful, espe
cially so in traveling, as it ’s 
ever-read\’-

Monday .................... 10<

W e liave left only 15 dozen 
Boys’ Percale and I’enang 
Shirts in white and nice, 
dainty figures, ]>erfectly 
made and perfect fitting; our 
68c quality—

Monday .................... 39^

.lust to close out a small lot 
of Boys’ knee length Union 
Suits, very elastic and cool 
and very durable; no gar
ment is so comfortable, 
worth 7.5c each—

Monday .................... 25d

Cliildren’s Bodies, knit and 
cambric made; nothing is 
quite so convenient and cool 
for the hot-blooded children, 
all sizes—

Monday .................... 25<

300 Stamped p itio^  top^ in a lot ofnJery artistic designs. Hax)e been 
otir be^t 4:eller4:J^or 2,5c, 35c and 50c. Monday^ ^h ile  they^ tarSt̂  23c

Carpet ̂  Curtain Department
Th is bloody fight, if possible, will he wor.se lioro 
and means the forcing out of even»’ article in 
tliis department. It is absolutely a fact, no 
matter what you mpiire, this month you can 
buy it at a greater saving than any other month 
in the year.
Extra good Velvet Carj^ets at per y a rd ... ,85<* 
TO rolls of all-wool 75c Ingrain (-arpet at 52i/.< 
2 rolls of the 40c Ingrain ( ’arjicts at...........25^
9xl2-ft. all-wool Art S<|uares at . . . .  
7VL»x9-ft. all-wool Art Squares at 
Two-ply Art Squan's, 9x12, .;t.. 
Two-ply Art Squares, 9x9, a i . . .

. . .?7 -50  

.. .95.50

. . . 9 4 .0 0

. . . 9 3 .2 5

All wool Cashmere Art Squares, in oriental
designs, 9x1*2, worth if 15,00, at...............98.90
The very best Axminstei’ Bugs, 27-in.x63 
inches, at ................................................. 92.25
20 per cent discount on all washalile Bath Rugs.

STR AW  M ATTING
We liave 27 rolls of .Japanese Mattings, the
regular .30c grade; to close at....................
.35 rolls of the .35c and 40c gi’ade; to close at 22<* 
11 rolls best 35c China Matting; to close at 23^

Another .>hipnient of the eelehrated Vudor 
Porch Shades, iu 6, 8 and 10 ft. wiilth. W e will

give a <lis(*ount of 10 ])cr cent on these for this 
vreek only,

LA C E  CURTAINS
W e will force out three lines of Curtains.
Ljne 1—The $4.i'0 grade; to close a t . .. ,92.75^ 
Line 2—The i{C?.;50 grade; to close a t . ...92 .00  
Line 3—The $2.50 grade; to close a t . .91*45 

^ye are now ]U’eparc*d to offer to the trade the 
Striekler’s eelehrated Veneer for floor border
ing, made out of wood fibre; inexi>en.si'e and 
will last a lifetime. Call and inspect it.

Come early, as this is the best offer tl 
ever been made in this citv.

that has

The Daylight Store G. Y. Smith, Proprietor
»V 1 t.i. I.* * _ «  . 1 t<>rs. which «aved hi« At W. J.
thump the keys with his fore feet, B^ves* Pharmacy and m . 8. Bla
Paderewski is also extremely fond of|p,„j„.r., Reeves’ Phamircy and M. S. 
horses, but the collection of which | nianton A Co.’«  drug store»; price ; c, 
he is justly proud is his museum of 1 guaranteed.

DAD WAS STUNNED
DOC YELLED

WHEN  
“QUADS AT H IM

l^ESSONS IN

MIND READING
The man who has Idle money enough to furnish you that needed 

new capital walked past your store twice yesterday; the servant who 
would be worth to your wife twice as much a« he* present one, leaves 
her place in the house three blocks from yours next week; the tenant 
who never broke a lease, and to whom your apartment would be sure, 
to appeal strongly is now looking about for a place like it; the man 
who would buy that horse arid carriage of yours without an hour’s 
parley was “ next”  to you at your barber’s yeoterday; but—

You can’t read minds, and you go buwp ng Into people 
9 #  the time who could be useful and helpful to you. So, 

these people are worth finding, you must give the Job to 
a Liner ad, assured that

IF  TH EY CAN BE F O U N D -A  LINER

a d . w i l l  f i n d  T H E M !

Rnddra and Heavy larreane la Ibe 
Faailly at Roaene Reilly and Wife 
Wan a Startler to the Towa of La 
Moaré, N, D., Bat It l.nMied Qalekly 
aad Bore Gold to the l*areat»— What 
the Father Has to Say Ahont It

Special Correspondence to T ' e Tele
gram.

LA  MOURE. N. D.. July XI.— Quads 
cam - to the home o f Mr. and Mr«. 
Eugene E. Reilly. 'Ves. quadruplets, 
four babies bright as any that ever 
gladdened the bear’ s o f parents.

This town isn’t so nu h o f n me
tropolis, and the news, 'x- hich spread 
in a very short time to all the inhabl- 
tant«, caused g i 'a t  excíteme.;t. In 
fact, one newspaper says th: t ’"La 
Moure was shaken from center to c ir
cumference,’’ and another that “ this 
town was thrown into a panic’’ by the 
event. Folks swarmed to the house to 
see the newcomer« and congratulate 
the parents. Incidentally they pre

sented Mr. and Mrs. R eilly  w ith f i f 
teen 15 gold pieces In appreciation of 
what “ the recipients are doing fo r this 
town comir mwekltb.”

ReiJ^^MVE I't readily find words to 
•sprem his surprise and delight. To,

./Vi

WFOUW]
his friends who asked him how It felt 
to be the father o f four, he said:

“ I declare, I  didn't know what t j  
make o f it. When the doctor announc
ed ‘twins’ I was considerably startled. 
So far as I know, there have never been 

I twins l)orn In my own fam ily or that 
^ f  my w ife ’s. I  was just mulling this 
over in my mind when— ’Ah, trip lets!’ 
— exclaimed Dr. Stough. Then I was 
stunned. I w’as Just beginning to get 
my bearings once more when—but 
there is no use trying to tell you what 
my sensations were when the physician 
issued his fourth proclamation.’ ’

He is hailed by h i« fellow-townsmen 
as one among hundreds of thousands. 
Dr. Htough, chairman of the recep
tion committee when the babies ar
rived. is a recent graduate from a Chi
cago medical college.

There was a boy and three girl 
babies. The boy and one of the girls 
weighed four pounds each. Each of 
the other g ir l«  weighed one-half o f a 
pound less. They wf're perfectly 
formed and their lusty cries seemed to 
Indicate a good state o f health. The 
boy, though, could not endure the 
strenuous life  o f La Moure. Perhaps 
the great number o f sightseers bad a 
bad effect upon him. 'Whatever the 
cause, though. It ip certain that tb

•oy a fter a day went to the place w l 
tll good babies go. The girls are 
bust and thriving.

Mrs. Reilly ‘Is 34 year« odl, and 
low the mother o f fen i hildren

ROBERT IRVDiO FULTOIL

President of the National 
of Elocutionists, which met tat 
convention at Washington, the 

e l^ n e  26-SO. Mr. Pulton ia a 
plDelaware, Ohio.

Just 10 Hainniooks came to i 
us yesterday; they are sam
ples and of course came too 
late to re-order on. They are 
the best make; colors are 
irreen and wliite, red and 
white—

M on day ...............At Cost

’Y*
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THE LATEST FASHION FANCIES^
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THE CRAZE TAKES ON NEW 
AND CHARMING ELABORA
TIONS - SLEEVES ARq DE- 
LIGHTFULLY VARIOUS AND 
CUFFS ARE DIFFERENT

Â]tDost ^vofT i(ti*iiTOor tbi!f vfnds Its 
way from Francp to the New WorltJ br!n;is 
flIOQjt some new and sill! more rhirralnir 
deTelopment of what we, on those shores, 
term the llngrcrle waist or Monse.

Not that there Is much. If, Indeed, any, 
blonslness or bacçlnesa to the Inte ar 
rirais, but the term of hlonse Is so eom- 
prehenalre that one applies It to rrery- 
thtna of the class. Irrespectlre cf design 
or ontllne

Bo far from «howine nnr hint or In 
dleatlons of a wan*o? ro^tie, the rery 
newest of the«e eharmlnc eoneelts exhihit 
a tendency to follow the dernier cri, the 
eery la*t note. In thlnjrs modish. Faeh 
new little fad of Dame Fashion Is taken 
Op and eTplolted: everr IHtle dertce that 
win Improve the sUhontte of Ihe flgnre 
Is adopted, and all of the materials that 
iro to the fashioning of the sommer 
frocks are taken np likewise by the l!n 
eerte waist.

Pnt there )> one point that the French 
woman Insists npon In these same fna- 
rlnstlnar «a!«ts. and that N that they 
shall live "p to their title, Ther must be 
reaUr and trnlv of the llnijerle persn.nslon. 
whirh mar be taken to mean that they 
mnst he It washable h? the ordk
oarr soap and water rleansfnff proeesi  ̂
Nothin? th>it e HI not withstand the as* 
sanlfs of the la»’ ndre«s need he presented 
In these for her lnspeef|iy| nnd this In 
spite of the fact that the drr cleanser’s 
art Is hronrht to ,i hl?h‘*r pitch of perfec
tion. and oFrred at a far lower rate In 
France than anvwhere else npon earth 
The fasti.tin#,, ni.>,t;)rne. and nademolselle. 
too. deman )« that her ntest Intimate he- 
lonffln«*s ŝ ,;M be snbfceted to the sain, 
tarr lnf?nen'c nf the snn and wind and 
w.ater ard if *s oniv tn rare Instaneea that
fhl< Fii’r |< not ohs#^ed

And bv *>u «-a»*, this term Untrerle •**> 
plfcil to I W>o«rs and tval«ts 1« one that we 
seer> to hare e nnen the Parl^denne«
theraselvr-s ‘'̂ he word lingerie orer ti.ere 
Is t'ken *0 tndlea^r entv Mie roest lnt*mato 
pafpieri*« of tt'e tetleffe. and even snch 
pes><e««i.'.>T a* robi'«< matinees.
peIc»;o'*-« ^*r a **e po* fn »M.tp/f pp.1 >r»
this tP ’e The P*»rKleene wo»tld fnst
abe*tt a* «“r»pp tt̂ îolr ef ledleatlp? • er 
da’»i*v !' • r htons«« hr tf.Is title as
she 'vo^’ .t nf «  e.ofloo th.»*p In bed f.In- 
frerîe Is f« pot st»t»r*osef1
te be d to pobMp »*Iott In the
W'.ar*- -• SOI* tfp t*'' tf*Ip tir trM -h we de 
Pep tt'o*- f ' ' I T f I mi* rov -x-.|ens In
bl/*’'*̂ « ’ I'.-f. t|* ?! \* ni1«h\-dî ;• tr. tO s.av the
least

T ’ “ 5h*'C~'‘S* h f'' •<-> f *tnon. ot
bô ?) epi^^^p t̂i'p fîncP CH Tl
brio ’ ** e r#»»ir I »v.»-.'f»i| irich linen, nrc 
all In •!'<• *>*•'* «» ovt^fp for the «nmmer 
b|e»wn ft f--,t e - hrofib^b s ri?n l̂ot. In 
fact ♦r« M »'»VO *bat eannet show Sî me 
fpediopo» ef »hf;. mn^h to b.' desired 
pae<viee»Tft *s ^.aepIe^lT out of tbe race
fOF e „ ,

*:» t» n -•'«bora Îoo of ort*'ara'*anee 
— for U- maoT ef tbom amonnt
t<v>- the ve»TM#. ,f fhp old time thread lares 
Is bHn'  ̂ err*v»d In Pnrope t‘ er# la • 
Terr r*’ *d »o«^ree» Ip revlrfna *hp old
time la,.'« of the hic'^eat so
rietv a**o t '
te re*«*ore «» '
art. Ti- >- Kr-
are har»?ip <* 
and rri-i e ♦. •,
tsee# • rp ♦ t- -•
wend^-s n iv
dene
the rea? Ine#
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ortglnal and Indtrldnal la tbe osnal re
sult.

Itlounra of alloTpr embroMery are amon^ 
the b.-st of the late arrivals. Tbe fash- 
tniitn.{ of then.- Is stiui>le In the Citrerae, 
for the niodlshness of the material Is 
lar;^ely rell.sl uj'ou to make tbe cnrhet 
of tbe blon.se, aud nny attempt or fussi
ness in these eipenslve p'Msesslona la 
considered In the ll^ht of an attempt to 
‘ \-lld the Illy, or adorn the rose.”

Sleeves are dcIlKhtfully various. There are

some that come only to the elbow and are 
either a simple puff or a Uiirfy mass of ruf 
Ilea. Others show niltnlne cuff, often- 
tlrn.-s exteudln;; well down over the hand 
or stnpplii.; at the wrl.st, aii<l the dainty 
woman's friend, the dress shlehl, la now 
Included arnotiK the liuperailve Uceessl- 
tl**s of the toilette.

The rll)t)on neeessorles, too. sre charm- 
Injr. and belts, eeintiirea. stiabes and 
Kirdles are faslilotieil niter Liiiey shapes 
and deftly stayed with fentwerbone ro«ls 
to hold tlieir Kmart shape.

The Summer Sunshade and the Silken
Parasol.

I.!' at* tvtfhtn thetr rwïwer 
■ ,* I« tsKf b«enmln<r s lo«l

,.,ts of ff>p
tt.'V «T. n do wlfh etss«ea

•’•.I'a 0" ' t Olow s-d bobbin 
f-,.. n* tbo boor One often 

oil ot ft.ls hs. oof been
f'.' tb/-re Is sooTsthlra to 
or even tbe st-optesf ,o.t 

most p;. .'.-. ir.-.pr efiar:i< trr which the ms- 
ehtce < r cco nov-'c rc; -t- tnee. no mat
ter Î, V .--w-t 't re,, bft

.So If ‘s thst the T'ltto’i  so-t tt’c Inter 
^ppr'-ic •„ i.bi,). tv’M bi the smartest 
facet V rk cr r'<e S';rirr.'c tlr.ie TTie 
rr*.s*i-'-'e!. -1 : -1*1 iT-e«̂ r*.-.i Cro-o fTottand 
oc P.-’ - .*■. ,t..0’ -.T-,,-se of the stmo^
phere '• I* 'se two ¡o-T lrlri^ • lUitrtes 
rrsc’ r c-por -'.r the --ci: i, of Ihe most
<•*>»-t M r of ^y,rrnl'  ̂ rrd with a
llffle r.-- c'-r «bo -tri w'-o to at all skfl-
fti' i-'*b } ' ... . ' 0-1 .¡o.nn tesen to
prt b <■ iS ;'s ,f mnrvrllons Pnepess and 
InIrIcii.'T— > r s ti cf wolj’d cost a con- 
pldrra' te of m/'Pev to i'irtbare In
t| p »' I,' cf 'JIS.

The fi. •■ 'r i: of epe’s on-p llntrerle
pi. 1,. I ,• .r of t»e sonson's fads,
and "hen 'c'h In e end embroidery are 
the rollili of perpona.' skill -ouietbtus

The sunshade of some kind or variety Is 
Just as necesaur.T to the summer clrl— 
be she stately lady or snney soubrette— 
na Is the fan to a Sp.anisb woman. With 
It ghe achieves the crowning touch to I'be 
toilette, and the sunsiiade carrl.-d Is 
largely the metlltim whereby the sartorial 
slgnifleanee of the u( easton Is exfiressed.

One clever girl niinouiiccd tbe other day 
while on a sliopplng tour her second 
summer wind. sh<* called It; for she was 
taking advantage of the wonderful bar
gains thni the mlds'ininier brings in tbe 
exclusive shops whose patrons purchase 
novelties entirely regartllega of season or 
weather—al.e nnnomieed that she called 
snnsiindes nil those creations of chif
fons, of batiste, of linen—In fact, all 
that were frlliy and fluff.v and liieally 
siirrmcry In their eppenrnnee were siin- 
ahadi'K. Pnr.isols, she contlaned. were 
the more sober, ilioiigb periiafis none th«‘ 
less costly, affairs of silk, and she always 
tr.ade quite a dibtliietlon lictwoen Ihe 
two.

In Ihe siimir.cr silks that nre used to 
faslilon nil sorts and characters of tol- 
l.'ttes, from the useful shirtwaist suit of 
If.e mornings right on np to frilly frocks 
for the afternoon. Dame Fashion declares 
Hint those who most faithfully follow 
her mand.iles mtist have the paraaol 
ronilc from exnrtly tbe eama piece of allk 
as fashions the gown. Only a trifle of 
two yards extra Is needed for this, and 
the mounting may cost Juat as much or 
as little as o-ie chooses to pay.

The mountings, though, of the late ar
rivals from Franco are far different from 
what the springtime heralded. Some para
sol shops looked for all i'be world like 
some memorial menagerie, tbe handles of 
everything being carved In representation 
of the bead of some bird or beest or flsh. 
Parrots were In especial esteem; the 
golden eagle perched on a parasol han
dle looke.1 like almost anything but a 
picture of national dignity, while as for 
the greyhound*, terriers, poodles, tigers, 
elephants and all the rest, there were ao 
man.v to rhoose from that the choice was 
h»-wllderlDg.

However, this fancy for the bisarre 'a 
already passe, and a more graceful 
fnaUlon has taken Its place. The new 
etteka are all of them delightfully long, 
Ki'iue of them approaching the Hirectoire 
cane to length, and when they are gracs- 
fnlly carried they prova a most effective 
adjunct to a smart toilette and a clever 
pose. I-or.g plain shafts of enameled wood, 
tbe color matching tba allk of batl«*e, 
and with chic llttla cboui tied on about 
halfway down, are used for plain aud 
dressy parasols alike.

Tbe frame la about as Important a part 
of the parasol as Is tbe stick In many of 
the new onea. 8ome sterling silver ones

are shown, with round ball tip* almost .is 
large ns a pe.i. Others are In gilt with 
Just the same ball tips; while still others 
are of the usual wire, but enameled to 
match the stick nnd the covering of the 
umbrella, t'olor eontrast.s, though, are 
cleverl.v managed In some. For example, 
a pale blue silk parasol pninteil In viob’ts 
has the frame and tips In silver; while a 
vivid red one has them In gilt; nnd a 
smart toui-h Is nilded In the little go'd 
tassels that drop from the handle rosette. 
The white sunshades have the frarae 
sometimes In pale bine. In pink or In 
green. Just as fancy ma.v dictate; and 
tbe handle trimmings sometimes show a 
repetition of this tourh of color.

One does not often asaoelats velvet with 
a summer sunshade; hut ths most lie- 
witching knots of velvet rllihon are perch
ed npon the frlllv nnd fluffy sunshades. 
That It Is In coloi-ed velv»-t goes without 
saying, for there is a certain Inslpldlt.v to 
white velvet f->r such inirposes ns to put 
It out of the running nltogctlier. In fact, 
on the white linen an-1 batiste sunshadi>s 
It Is qnite the eorrect thing to r<'pent the 
ribbon trimmings of the white gown, and 
when these are lu velvet, ns already 
hinted, the effect Is doutdy smart.

Rllihon velvet bands, loo, nre used to 
edge some porasoln of silk, and some very 
nov^I effects are to be Been In this There 
Is a new rlbhon that shows one side velvet 
and the other a satin plaid. On a ann- 
ahada of solid color this makes for the 
moat delightful effect.

Other ribbons, too. And novel uses In the 
paraaol parada. Silks of faint and In- 
datermlilata printings show a hand of rib
bon aboT* the edge In marked but har- 
moolons contrast. Then there nrc sun- 
ahadee that art entlrc'y covered with 
rucked, pleated or quilled ribhons, the one 
row overlapping the other with the fluf- 
fleat effecti and the nsa of shaded 
achemea, the darker ribbon at tbe top and 
shading down to the faintest tint at the 
edge, or vice versa. Is In high esteem. 
Oanse ribbons are parflcuiarly charming 
In this guise; nod one In m'veral shades 
of lavender has a row of silver genre rib
bon Infrodticed every third or fourth row 
with the most bewitching result. A hnncli 
of silver gauze mscs decorate the long 
pearl handle.

T?ie verr determined eff wt on the part 
of some Pnrlstnn leaders of the mo<le to 
popularize tbe low-necked gown for day
light wear has not resulted In ns general 
acceptance as Its promoters hoped for. 
However, the vogue of the square or 
I>utch neck, as It Is colled. Is largely on 
the Increase: but this Is merely a little 
square or windowpane, as one mere man 
described It the other day, cut out below 
tbe throat, and Is In no sense to be taken 
as a full decoiietnge. With this there is 
usually worn a little neck laco of some 
sort, cloae against tbe throat.
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The Plain Silk Para
sol and the Fluf

fy Design.
I'Mraaitls lib  Itilibon Inaertlon.
The i»anisol of atrlprd silk la one that 

will tit in with any uumlier of vartoaa 
eohtallies, eapecliilly when tbe stripes fol
low the recent ftishloit of showing rather a 
blurred aud IndlMlnct line. Tbe one pic
tured Is a Freueb production, the silk 
being nn Ivory shade of white and tba 
Klri|»-.s a faint violet that Is shaded OD 
cither cdgi> so that It scema to melt Into 
the while. The ribbon Inserted for a 
border, on the cenfrary. Is lu a pretty 
sliiidi: of iiliik. oiit* that harmoiilzi-e well 
with the vi'det, thus cxiilbitiug one of
tlo. ' best color filila cf the suuiuier. which 
coi.ubir.r.K pink aud violet or rather a 
Iliililhh miiiive to n eousiileiious degree. 
'I'ticre Is a wild r.»se pattern In blush 
pini, oil the I'lcKileu ribbou. tbis, loo. fol
lowing the fnn.y for blurred auj Indistinct 
laies. Hic foliage itiitliig on a tniot and 
cool/grci II that serves to timte the var'oni 
coloiliigs dcllghtfiillv. The franre and
tlp. K arc sliior gill aud the bundle Is ooa 
of Iho-- loog l>ogwo<,d Mhafts, carved Ilka 
H tot.1.1 |Hi|i> mid di.'tliigul.shed with a 
Uufr.v ci.iiii of i'l-cKtl.'n ribbon half way 
down th - hut.db. from wlilcb hang llttla 
gohl f.i.sst-N to accord with the gold of 
the fraine ntid lips.
'lilt- KluiUcal »1 i'iiiibroltlerc-d Para* 

sol*.
Whl'c the 111:11 hbic enihrnidertes nre eer- 

l.nluly wmidcrfull) flue and effeotlve. tbe 
liiiiid cmbroMyrtcK tiaveadistinction and s 
distilli tiicss that Is all their own aud proof 
against auy tsut of uieehunlral liuitatlOQ 
whutKoever. 'ibis Is well exemt>llflcd 111 
the paruso! pictured, wliere a hand-eui- 
bioidcrcd liucu of the shi-crest qiialltv la 
u:- J The paraaol lop Is lu solid ruT.-ed 
wi-ik, tic  desigli well padded iiudcruonill 
ô th;:t It etaiids out lu extremely bold 

i.ii.l lilgb relief. The Unco la cut and tbe 
design is pUinnod ao that all seams or 
1'i<v'iiia Is iivoiil.'d. this milking fur tbe 
most liarmonbiuK effect. There are four 
luitlcs of iiu (ipcuwork emtiroldery, eaz-b 
son:.'" lint ovci'fuptiing the Other; and tbe 
sil- U of n.-itiiral corkwood la long, w ith a 
cry-tni hall at the top for a handle. A 
w i'¡lib of little rosea cleverlv fashioned 
fi'om a sheer llm-n l.-iiie Is deftly used as 
an edgiug to ttie embroidered parasol top, 
this b!.ewtac serving ua a beading to the 
fluffy flounces that me such an atiraotlva 
tmrt of tbe aunabade.

1 bread  L,aoe (.'pan iln odk errh le t  
Llaaa .

The ao called llngrrie blouse shows not 
the slightoat hint or indication of a wan 
fug vogua Indeed, so much to the con- 
trarj. It takes to Itseif new and farther 
elaborations day by day. One of the lat
ent of these Is the one of thread lace; and 
some of the almp’er patterns In this nre 
oftentimes n.ndn by the wearer herself, 
so that she can proudly s uat the blouHe 
Is all her own handiwork. The illiistra- 
tloD shows one of the old time pillow nnd 
bobbin laces that are done In the iJoIiaiid 
linen tbrond, nnd the lli.eii of ti.e biense 
Is of the sheer hundki-rcblef qurillty. The 
fastenlug Is In the brtrk, this allowing the 
fronts to take the elaborate scheme of 
decoMtloD unbroken. Hand run tucks In 
yoke shape make for the required ful 
cess; nnd tho Ince Is whipped on, the 
Itnen being cat out beneath. T ’ c dl.i- 
mond-shaped Insertions are Oiled In with 
fancy stitches, eevernl of tbe best known 
lace sfltchca being utilized. Thu aieeve is

Some Smart and Clever Features of Fashion.
full nri'l plain and p::ffv; the simple cuff 
showing a few tucks nnj ■. single Inser
tion of the lace.

Hand K tubrolderie* and Miule I,nee.

The various sections of this daintily do- 
signed blouse, one that la suitable for 
formal luncheons or Informal dinnera, are 
each planned eeparately. The yoke. Ihe 
front emplecement, cuff and sleeve decor
ations art each made after a design, the 
princess braid being employed and a con
glomeration of fancy lacs stItches em- 
pioved to bold fiie pattern together. Ttien 
there IB a shaped strip of the crepe de 
chine embroidend in a trailing design of 
oval eyelet"», with a vine pattern connect
ing the different buttonholed plercingii. A 
narrow- Clunj lace of the familiar leaf pat
tern la used to connect the different pieces 
of the pattern, this being most effectively 
employed as a beading. The fastening is 
In the back, the collar supported by the 
familiar little featherbone rods, and the 
sleeve abows tbe fulneas of tbe top puff

regulated by the shlrrlngs on the Inner 
seum, the lace heading appearing here 
likewise.

^iniirily Simple lllonse o f a Hover 
Knibrolticry.

The nllovcr «'mbrolderlos make charm
ing bloiises that will fit In for more oo- 
cnvlons. perbap*. than any other atyle. 
Usually they are fashioned rather simply, 
the modlshnc'ss of the m.iterlal being re
lied npon to produce a dressy effect, 
rather than nn elalvoratiou of trimming 
nr of fu.sslnese lu deslirn. The example 
Illustrated la In one of the Irish balf- 
bkach linens, those of a slightly creamy 
lone, on which the alternate EnglUb eye- 
h"t woik and the raised blind French em
broidery show up to perfwtlon. The cut 
is as filaln ns well can be. The fronts 
are arranged with ahallow tacks In the 
broad shoulder Beam, the fastening down 
the back concealed under a fly, and the 
sleeve la cue full ioug puff that drops 
Into a deep cuff, some tucks adjusting

the fuMneaa above the ettff, and a llttla
Valcnctciinca lacs whipped oo by bead 
makes a dainty Cnlsb at throat and wrisb

W here K lou n e fn «*  Make Ibe 
allude.

Rather a heavy linen la simply scallop^ 
nnd buttonholed at the edge to make tlila 
cbimnlijg Fiinshnde. The foundatloo la a 
ri>se-colon>d batiste, and on this tbe oveP 
lapping ruffles of linen are posed, the rose 
light filtering through the fabric witi 
most delightful elTcrt. Tbe stUk Is on# 
of tlio."<e thick coaching affalni, a netnral 
bniT)lK>o root serving as a handle, and tba 
cpd finished abort and stubby, wltkoot a 
fenile.

4J

For siimnier riding the shirtwaist sad 
skirt Is considered entirely pe.*Bil»sltt'** 
but the shirtwaist trust follow the severe 
atyle. Some of the late models are e*t 
In the plainest aacque abapeo. a atock t* 
match with Aseot crossover tie, and • 
smart llttla pocket oa tbe left breast.



Bad Boy and the Wrong He
Wrought.
B Ï MAUD WALKEIl.

Mr. nrvl Mr». TVIId Bird hn1 rome Into 
th« wood« early In the aprliiif and foand 
• moat delliftitful piara in wbicb to build 
tbalr tumuter borne. Tbia place waa tbe 
■oaggest 8i>ot. hidden away la a network 
ot brancbea In tbe top of a Breat tree. 
The bouae waa aecurely built of atraw, 
bark filar and aiuall twlca by Mr. aud 
Mra. Wild Klrd’a own feet and beaka.

|o tbla cozy bouse Mrs. Wild Bird laid 
bat e fc^ 'fon r beautiful speckled tblnita, 
no larger tban tbe end of your pluk 
tbamb—and bere abe burere<l over tbeu 

and ntgbt to keep tbem warm, for 
from tbsui was to batch four little Wild 
Birds wbo would make proud aud happy 
tbe hearts of Mr. aud Mra. Wild Bird — 
]OSt as you make proud aud glad tbe 
hearts of your own papa and maiuu.a.

Aa tbe days of setting passed by Mr. 
Wild Bird brought tbe rbulceat food be 
coold find to bis little mate, who ouly 
left her nest occaaluually to (irucure 
water. And during those short absences 
from her nest Mr. Wild Bird sut upuu 
the eggs to prevent tbem from ebllllug. 
Batweeu the feeding tlines .Mr. M'llil 
Bird would sit ou a rHingh near tbe nest 
tod alug 8v\e«-tly to Mrs. Wild Bird. 
Thus pu.<sed the lime In sweet sceurlty 
and hni'ploess.
• One <iay. while Mr. Wild Bird was ab- 
eent from the tree In ip'est of foo«l some
thing happenerl In tt;e nest. One of tlie 
little eggs "plpjs.d." hikI out pcep»d a 
bright e.ve Then In a nilto’to another 
eye pecp»*d out. Mrs. Wild Bird hurried

food, abe mads an effort and succeeded 
In reaching tbe uest. She dropped, worn 
out, on Us e<lge and IcKiked In ----

The neat wua empty! The same wicked 
hands that bud trapped Mr. Wild Illrl 
had robbed tbe nest of Its precious hold 
Inga. With a lust despairing little wall 
Mamma Wild Bird dropp<-d Into the 
empty louse, lay the tired bead agalust 
Its aide and dbd of a broken heart.

Just a mile away .Mr. Wild Bird was 
boating his bruised breast against the 
bars of bis piis<>a. ilow bo struggled to 
be free- free to go to bis once happy 
mate and little baby blrd.s whom he 
knew mourned bis absence, lie bad not 
sung a aliigli* note since being taken Into 
capilvlty. How could be slug with a 
breaking heart? Hay by day be refused 
to cut tbe fiKnl that «as thrust Into bis 
cage for bliii. Hay by day bis soul crlc^ 
out against tbe InJustUe of liiiprisoumeut. 
Hay by tlay bis heart ached to go back 
to the nest tu the grout shady tree. Oh, 
that dear old nest! i>h, tbe dear, be
loved mate! Ob. tbe little fle<lglngs of 
wbora be bail been ao fond! Ob, tbe green 
wood, the running eater, the Helds, tbe 
cloiids—the swc.’t, s\ve*'t fre*-dom that 
went with tbem all! l>b. why must be 
l>e roldied of everything? Ills rzlstance 
liad given no one trouble or pain. He 
bad, on the other band, contributed bis 
music to tbe world In his gratitude for 
freediim -for life and love.

With a drooping bead tbe poor fellow 
dropped from bis t>erch to the floor of 
the suffixntlng cage, tuie plaintive song 
bnlf escnpi'd him a aong that would have

HIDDEN CITY PUZZLE.
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Tl»e nntnc% o f t^ro r lflrn  n rr plctiiro«! Tlio one on flio loft I »  lu4*ui«‘ci i.s i
the utie on the rltfiit Im nu Kur«>|}onn Aiisvrer neat v«erk. ^

lie t nUe*l Maten, ami

I?'.

Unruly Tommy and Pearl Cat and the Lesson
They Learned.

{ y j .
►1̂¡

•* U fa' 
■ ln:¿ HM pot I V.

flu:e l.r won Id »II on a liuugti nenr the nest and

ly lb till !. fco.i' !bo I 's t  'll order
to g l'e  I. ,g ri III. Sl:e was
Id a;. -t;.. y of d< Mght v h.-u. a uioiueii.t
later. e saw a funny l:i.le Tectherleas
hend. .'iri' g au tu ■.leu-.f bill. p' P bito 
the w' - i ’. ;Im-u out of the shell stepped 
—or r. 1 li. rather u th-. bit of a bird 
tiaby.

Web. V ben .Mr V. IKl Bird came home 
an hniT Inter, cnrrvtig a flic fat worm 
In 1rs 1. :ik M,:mu a MTU Bird met him 
a fee. fed floiii the nc.-t niid 
pood le v s  Imiuici!': lely l ’.:;a M lid Bird 
tranr'e ri-d lie  worm fn :n bis bill to 
that of VMi iu.n Wli.l Biid s and flew at 
on-e to M e nc-t wl-cro f'ur bat T birds 
looked up. o-euliig tl. -Ir U "  iths for fois!. 
To tel! \*‘u bo'v b.r'.'pv atol pronti Bapii 
Wild B 'rl v> .--.s rt ft.'i* lu-ioo”  t woulil I f  
Imp >' !' He flutti red about the IBHe 
ones f r s fun tiPTites. ns If cnresslng 
tbem. I! . r oTitle M.nn-nn Wild Bird ant 
on th- e,pgp of the nest rml fed her 
haM-s the flue f.st worm ,uhlch she |iillletl 
into Ibi.v l>it«l the joyful f. ’ low f«s>k bla 
scat lui n tii'l iHiiigti aid bivcn to sing 
aa he bivi never aiii'g Iwforc. The aong was 
one of riotb.ess, of th.Ti'l>*''rlv1iig. and It 
flUei! the wisnIs with its nio«lc—music, 
alas! wlib'b einiH.'t! the greatest woe to 
the h*»us * of M ild Bird.

PUPPY PUZZLE

Mamma Cat called her kittens three 
from t'la.T one eveuing and ealil: ".M..-
de..r piisilca, I I'lu goTug to give you a 
lessoti iu cutchliig mioe. Since yo.i came 
Inl.i th-- VMirlil I have Is'eu so occupictl 
with ntteutloiis to you that 1 fear uie 1 
hsM* satlly ncgi-t tisl my duty to this
great house In wliioh we all have such a 
splcndhl home. Only this morning 1 
heard I'ook telling tiie houscuiald that 
the pantry and ci-llar are getting over
run with mice. Stie went <>u to any
that 1 was too well fed to i>ay attentl'Ui 
to my work. Thun the housemaid apoke 
up and Slid; ‘H's those {»•■ky kittens 
that takes old Tsh'a tlii;e, Ib'fore she 
got them ahe wa< the flnust inouser I 
ever saw. Yes— It's nothing else hut
those little leasts that are resnonslbls 
for the new supply of mice.' So you 
see. In order to bold tbe good will of
Cook—and the entire family 1 must get 
at my work again, and also niust I see 
to It that you three—for whom 1 am 
responsible—nro tisbie.l In the right 
You buvo had n very Idle and playful 
eilstcnce till now. It Is high time you 
Were being put through a Hue of serious 
work, for life caiit;ot consist of play.

“ Well, mamma, 1 should l>e delighted 
to go hunting this very evening.’’ »I^ke 
up 1‘cnrl, a snow white kitten of imsky
temperament and pla.iTiiI ̂ planners. *M m

I feel
lenipTaioi-Mi nr.o I'lii,. mi
dring to get out In tbe big world. The 
bouse and stable are too small. '

brought tesrs to the eyes of bis hearers, 
had they p..M -,ed hearts- a song of fare
well t.» all that was dear—and the p'jor 
Wild lllril dri pped from Iniprisoument —
from  l ife !

Just at this minute Bad Boy came 
Imundlng In, carrying aometblng In bis 
hat.

"What you got thereT' aske<l Bad Boy's 
mother twbo was a bad woman or ahe 
would have taught her ton to bold all 
life dear and the lllierty lielongiug to 
life), when she saw be curried sometblug 
In bis arms.

“ The birds what lielonged to the neet 
of that Hli.ger,” auewered Bud Boy, open
ing his bat to b!s motbor's view. Tneo, 
discovering the Wild Bird wa.s deed. Bad 
Boy's mother said: "Now, don’t you sea 
tbe things won't live in a cage? There’a 
no Dse r >oMii’ with 'era any more. Tbla i 
Is tlie fiftieth one, I reckon, that you’ve 
bad die In thnt cage. Take that dead 
bird out aud throw It to the cat. And 
.Tou might as well give them others to 
the cat, too, for you can’t raise them.”

"1 wanted to sell ’em," whined Bad 
Boy.

And It came to pass that tha Good 
Children who heard of tbe unhappy fata I 
of tbe M'lld Birds began a crusade I 
agnliiat Bad Boy and bis like, and pledged I 
tbeiiHielves to help protei't the lllierty 
and life of the little songstera wbo are i 
ao happy In tbetr wild homos, but wbo | 
pine away and die when thrown Into { 
jirlsons. And tuny It come to pass that 
the Bad Boy with gun and trap ahatt no 
longer exist In the land.

f,

like 1 were In a prib*>n.’’ .  ̂ .
‘That'a the way 1 fed. too. 

lively young Tomm.v, a heiivy-act kitten 
of mixed white, grey and black. *’ • J" 
eure a hunt thmugli the trees and fields 
would do wonders for mo— It would 
sharpen my ci.iws, give mo the excite
ment I long for."

"Since mv brother and slater have 
apoheu," aald HUU Maggie, a demure 
rev kitten with timid manners and 

nrlght. blue eyes, “ I shall add my voice 
to theirs. 1 km ready to go to work at 
any moment; not for my own jileasure 
and profit however, but for the purpose 
of doing that which Is required of me. 
Our mother has had a pood homo here 
In this house, and now she brings us In 
to make ftlll greater claims. 1 call It a 
duty we owe to the kind people who feed 
ana cure for us’’—

“ Enough of vour brapglng fl’ cried 
Tommy with a loss of the tall. "You 
woulil b# to dentil st iflfeot of ft
moasa. M’hy, you're afraid to put yourIlOattO* ass»»» • vw • ^
paw outside the door at night, you are. 
And you alwavs hang l>ack when I’earl 
aud I are practicing flgbtlog. You are
afraid of feeling s claw.

»«V*A«sgkf> nilrwl Tom m v. ftltln AlanTTSft

A FEW DON’TS TO BE OB
SERVED.

I’., r ll'tl« Puzzle 
Stilili tils cold mitrz'e 

lt:to a hot tican pot. 
i ’o.ir little Puzzle 
Got hU cold muzzle 

BurtieU to a bright 
ll.M

red-hot.
'I A l I'LEtt.

Borne half a huiidred .varths frora the 
Iree In whlcb they ilwelt, a Bad Boy ram- 
bled l;i nu,.st of somc hi Ipiess thliig,
whoae Iliorty ot llfe ne might take wau- 
tonlv. Bild Boy hearU tbe so> r of Mr. 
Wild Bild and stopped to listen. He hnd 
a guD ov»»r bis siiouider, but he dcclUed 
10 no* 3s<» If ou tbe warbler.

"He. If I cou!d glt tliat hlrd I'd g!t $3 
fer hira ef-y. tlc's s >t a rtr.e vüh^ on 
hltn." S savltig. Bed Boy crept sicalth- 
Ht 'rour.J tlll he gel elg >t of Mr. Wild 
Binl, nt; "vas stlH swclllng bis llttle 
thrcat wtth u,; "'jice, 1 must try trap
pln' h!c>! l'et tacre's a best, loo, some-
wher-„ i;i t

M.ioic.a Blrd ctetscj ewny tbe Mts of 
hroyeo c-,- *.»11 to g!’-e tl.e ll’ tlc MrUlcs 
rcviiu. wi.T.,. la :a  Wild Binl Msrt.-d lu 
QCCil of tl ■ 11 chee. cliec!
.Mer., v.i.rk b.r u ■■! T; feid l ’tie bnblcs In 
Our Pcvt I i-urcl.T d> tny be->t! C'hce,
tb ’*. . h '* " ’ Atvt i,-.,' sni.g ihe hap'py lei- 
low a, h» *'f ,v aw.i»

"1h c. i;**.*; I r* g ’ l b ite !* ’ w hlspcrcd 
Bad I’ c . i  b i;!;"! s tiuutp of
M *• • P  t:-.-;*.’ '

l3 h .' !l -le davs fr.'tn P .'t h.cir
Bid I e .1,.. 1 ! cvl, vv .rl-;, nud
rau hi tt.i. »tt.- - r v. TJ l'-irJ ta s enge, 
ln 8 ••!.• » v.ii-i -ii *;.» U-“ w;!'* h> .lg. 
and ii it . \i; V, ..d t ' Uid
ou tb.* r. < u't '.-ighicii-ti t» ocath.

.I*S; t i*. 1 1 - i<  i. .'1 PsP-1
, ‘ , i..-r n.;ij

fcssl i -:iU 1 bO*.d* c. y!;' i-.S
w ii.j lern, t., r h h.'.tvy * It'g fu.ivty 
»mi ie.-.r. r.-.-.n ,..t ee h iifii. ■■.' ■, est
of s. ,1.» ¿.'«’P i:-..- to cfti.
fa* hc -ei. . ■ p-ttTiug 1 -c pr<ef
t>T»r t.-.- -¡1. -,.1 l.:. ...;l:;g
her h«4,-.t. j ; ;, t  V ; Trri-CIllV

Don’t wrlte on eollcd or t<>rn aheets of 
(taper.

Hoii't wrlte lettera wltti e lesd pem-U. 
Tt Is vory bad foriu--ni’t t-» shv im utipar- 
d< uabL* breui b of c .rri d  IcttiT-wrltlng.

Hoa't eeal s Iciter of Ititruductlor The 
pi-rson to wTi-'tn It Is glveu Is suppueed 
IO iubirin hliusclf of Its coiitcìits.

Hcn't fall to etici,jbc a stiinip to enrrv 
an answertng h tti-r lo u letter of husi- 
nc8s.

Hon’ t wrlte c.'ire.cs'iiy. 
and he paln.stuklng nbic.it 
th*n r.f.d thè lut.gunge lu 
prcss your th’ cpht».

Hon’ t send n Icttcr Nar ing  Mota or 
scrsti ' lv »  M e le  a tvw  ci.py If neossnry^

Ppcll correctly 
vonr punctuâ- 
whb'h you ex-

-VeveV mind.”  Tommy." aald Mamma 
Cat "We'll Juat try the bravery and 
talents of each. Then la time enough 
to talk. But. rememlier this, the one 
who often putt on the Isiblest front and 
pretends to be capable of great things la 
the one wbo cornea up w fh short meas
ure. You may find that <>ur practicing 
d >ca not stand you In hat I so very ŵ ell, 
after all. But. let ua at ■ ir taeks. Fol
low ma to the dark corn* .* of the pan- 
try **

Did Mamma Cat led th wav to the 
pnntrv, her three young h lefuli follow- 
isnir ftfid pear '» r̂inir nolstlj
and Maggie walking guletly tHihlnd, mak
ing no fuss at all.

"Now, Tommy you take your place be
side that little hole you ace In that cor
ner," ordered Mamma Cat. PoV‘ ‘ l'>» to ® 
dark place under a low ahelf. Jhere 
bits been rt'-ent work on that hole. It 
TOU will ol*e*-rve. You won't have long 
lo wait for vour mouse. I’earl, you 
watch ploaely !>eslde the Ice box. I re- 
memlier I always found good picking, as 
people sav, tind«T there. And, Maggie. I 
g've TOU the worst place of all because 
of your timidity. When I aay the worst 
place I moan the place thnt le moet se
cure from mice— the place for one who 
^ns pfitfuiirp. t<x>. In Iier®, you
tflki* y«Mtr tliJi box iQ tnft
r«)rn**r' Ti»n to or.»' vou mny Pt«y hero 
half the night wlfboui so much as the 
shadow of a n'ous*'.". , .

•■\Vi II, If she s‘ es the shadow of one s 
toll s lv ’ ll run with nil her feet to you," 
siild I ’cnrl, Hnifii»tbal!y. ?=hc, like her 
brothir. t.a.s forever tliniFtlng .Mnggle’s 
tliuldtiy upon her ns something to he 
tiinghed at.

"You will do well to tnl e pattern from

BY HEI.E.NA DAVIS.

Maggie's fjulet d.Miiehtior,’ ’ remnrked 
.Mmuiiin Cat with <-mp!..is!s, us she tumeil 
a ijul. k, wiirnliig g!:, .-e on I ’enrl. "dou
will rli.d h uh »n.-i.... lii.d p.siU iKc nulte 
II. .-es>nry lu our !o,..ii.e-K. Now, all he 
watchful. 1 shall tctuiii to the W11*lo‘n 
und take n;> iny p >-; ln--.d.- the I'cllur 
door." Then, Just ns --he w h s  g o in g  out 
ut the door she ttnneil ou, «  more with 
-’Be wary nnd .jul- k wlieij thu mouo-nt 
comes. I'tciJieiiiluT the one who catche.s 
the fir't mouse tuny «  with me tomorrow 
Info the hedge titid Mg Mo ant lot hiick of 
the liouse. ’Ih fie  the Mi.l.s and grnss- 
hojipeis folrlv swarm.’ ’ Thon Mi.muia Cut 
dejiarted ou her M li 't  paws.

After she hnd goue fTie three VUKus sat 
St their respe t l ie  pito «-s tor r I’ew sec
onds In sll'tnio Then, l>c,-(.m!n,- tired of 
the gulet, Touiiuy ►lict-ln-.l eto* r..ade a 
loud yawning n ; c in bl* t'.u uit, " I  
Woullii 't ii.ltid this sort o f  wolk If It 
moved along hrlvLI.t," Le sted In a low 
time to I'cail, who was uleo becoming 
restlehs. "Now, If W'e were out i f  ibxirs 
where we coul-1 run nnd M-ainpcr after 
things with itigs t'.ieie w 01.11 he --.iiue 
use lu hunting. I i..iut ix.iteuieut. MoUs-

nfteV the fetthiTc 
harm But Id T' I 
behind this l> V. I . 
or f "  out ot lo-.'i , so I 

"A l l  rlglit, .Ml

,kj r, I'll j |t»\\ I V
that htrnige pbtee. 
of stayhig In.Td'* oi

Made-Cver Nursery Rhyme.

Little Boy Blue had lost his shoe.
Aud dldu’t know where to find It;

Leave It alone and it will walk Uutua, 
Wearing Us heel behlud IL

lug la too tame for me."
"yes, this Is unbearable—this sitting 

ready to sprlug If soiuethlug should coma 
(•euplng out of a little old hole that si-ems 
afraid to !<• seen even," replied IVnrI. 
standing np and stretching her logs and 
tall. " I  ain afraid mousing la not to my 
taste."

"Nor to mine," anld Tommy, walking 
frora his location. "Say, s'pose ws go out 
Into the yard and hunt. This place Is 
worse than a conlbln. I don’t fancy such 
quiet. I ’m really becomltig sleepy al
ready."

"Hut what would raarama sny'r asked 
I’earl. ’ Wouldn’ t she be angry If she 
should come lu nnd And we had abau- 
donisl our |>lsces?': But as she s|>oke 
IViirl left her corner and came to the side 
of her brother.

"Why Rlu'iibl she care where we work, 
so long ns wo nre cnti-hlng sotiietbing?'' 
answered Tommy. " I t ’s Just os uecessnrv 
for US to learn to catch Idrds os to catch 
mice."

"No. It Isn’t.”  cried Mnggle. In n sub
dued tone. "Birds do not atiiioy the people 
here In the housi-; the mice do. Birds 
stsT out in the trees nnd mind their own 
affairs. The mice destroy so much In the
Cuntry aud drawers thnt something must 
e done to got rid of them. M'e are not 

doing iti.y g >d townrd these people, who 
give US II home, when we leave the mice 
to ovei run ev .-rythltig. while we run about

t'l lrgs that do no 
li ur sone thlf.g froiii 
i-r .net tv, o keep ktili 
1 i ¡111 Work." 
tVicilil be .M-'iiscr." 

snei r* d Tmuniv. "You may he ve the i n- 
tli*' piuitry t-< yoursi-ti to run iiiid l.ol.- in 
I f Jolt li*rr or see iiiiylliliig to 
j  ' l, «•,,1111.. IVarl, lot u.- g> t out of this 
j lace.”

"But we must not g.i tliroii'gti tlie l.ll.ti- 
eii," wiirio ,1 I'ciirl. "Muiiiiii.i would tx-e 
us n’.d seed Its hack.’ ’

" ih i i l  la true," Ml d Tomir.y. "nut let 
me explore this plsee, I'ĥ U'e I' iy  I e nil-
< t!.cr li:< ults o f outlet be.-lde.s Hic door”  
So Miyii.g he leaped on top of a ,-hclf. 
"H ere ,”  lie w Ii1s|mT i .1 Uov u to I ’ . :;rl, "Is 
nn open w'ndcw. \Vu can Jump luiougli it 
to the .imd lu-low.’ ’

Ill all l.istiiiit I ’enrl was be.slde l.iui on 
the sJo If surveying the luy of the hii.d 
ou ts id e . "S e c , ' she iC ld  ex Ite illv , "w e
< t :t I"-k o\ or Into u lolghh iniig j:ird. 
.My, oil' Ib.w I wo.e.d hoe to ex|.hii.-

1 le gel tin;: so tii V d 
ur I .M) t. Ii. e."

l oii.e on, then, und wo will go over 
the- fc:u e nud see w in . 's  to he m -cii In 
tliMl Mriilige ytinl." *:;.d 'lou.ui.v, 'liten 
be g.sve a li*;i!' mid Im ded on ids four 
puv.s III the Soft g.'iiss hclow. H.ivdly liml 
be gnliiered blmsclf t->t,eiher nft*T tlio 
bnp wlit-ii It fluffy ball (Iropp. 1 from tin*
i 'uutry wliiiiow uiul I'cuil xto"J he.iUc 
tlin.
••It’s n long wny up to flint win low, • 

said J’l-nrl, looking fowatd the p!n<e sho 
bad Just dropis-d from. ''How oil earth 
shall we ever get I>nck ngiiliiV’

"Oh. don't borrow iroillde.'' wlwdy said 
Tommy. "NVe foniid a iio-uns of getting 
put and we'll find a way of letiirniiig. 
Now, get ready to huip oii toji that fence. 
I ’m going over aud exidore tliut neighbor
ing yard”

In niiothcr minute Tommy .tnd Pearl 
were alauding In the slrtiiige yard, having 
succeeded lu mouutlug the high fence that 
separated It from their own grounds. " I  
Biuell the fool.sli ps of a dog! ’ w hispered 
lharl. a bit frightened.

“ Oh. you're getting n» timid ns Maggie, 
sneered Tommy. " I f  there s a dog about 
here let him come. What are our claws

But Tommy’s sentence wns cm short hv 
the sudden npp •ar.nn e of a tall, red- 
haired dotnestle who e.urricd a nan of 
water In her hands. Kvldeutlv she had 
seen Toinuiy and I ’earl Inuu a I'sek dimr. 
"Beat, vou beastly beasts!" ahe exclaimed, 
at the same moment letting the water fly 
all over the frightened kittens. ’ ’ (Jit on 
wld y e l  er H’ ll sie the pup on ye ! ’ ’ 

Tommy and Pearl made for a nenrhy 
tree and went up It like a jialr of squir
rels. 'Their hearts beat so that they could 
hardly draw breath. Clinging to a limb, 
the two kittens watched their chance to 
come d‘»wn. At length, all aeeuilng uulet, 
Pearl whispered: " l .e t ’s go down. Wish
I was Hsfe 111 that pantry again, so I do.” 

Cautiously they came down und betook 
themselves off, half-erouchliig In the grass 
M  they crept along. In their fright thev 
forgot to oi’serve the direction In wlllch 
they were going, and before they were 
aware o f tt they found themselves In the 
oiien street, which was throng<*d with 
people. Uenllzlng they were lost, they 
were on the iMitnt of turning nboiit when 
from the yard tiiey had Just quitted came 
a terriide inuitster—a small dog —who rau 
after them, barking fero'-lonsly.

Down the street they fairly flew, their 
tails beeofill ig three times their wonted 
size. At th<‘ eorner Toniniy went one wny 
an«1 Pearl nnother. Bight on In Tomroy’s 
wake followed the awful clog, yelnlng out 
his terrorizing "B o w w o w T ’ Bv tula time 
aevernl rhlldrin small l>oy» —nsd Joined 
in the run. more for the fun of running 
than from nn.r other motive. But Tommy 
thought they were all bent on his destruc
tion.

When, nnlntentlonall.r, porting company 
with her brother Pearl t(x>k off through u 
grassy yard. To her siirprlso she ran 
piuttip Into the lawn of her own home. 
’ ’W hy,”  cried n familiar voice, “ If there 
Isn't Pearl, my snow-white kitty !”  And 
Id another minute I ’enrl nestled, all qulv- 
erlng. against the breast of Polly, the

little girl of tbe big bouse where Peart 
lived. "AVell, you little sinuor! 1 woudor 
how you ever come to be out here." 'Then 
Pollv carrU>d the rescued kitten to tbs 
kitchen, where she depositcal her beside 
her mother, who waa still keeping watch 
I'cslde the cM’llar-door. Then Polly re- 
tiirned to the front yard.

Poor Pearl, her cost still dripping wet. 
crouched on the flo.»r In a shamed man
lier, not during to look towarda her 
inamina.
"Wln re on earth have you heen?" asked 
old Tab. "Y<*u and your brother have
l.eer al-xeiit this |>ust half hour. What nil*- 
< hlef have you been op tu? Aud where Is
1 Olii?"

Pearl I nd to confess the simple truth, 
zaylng tliat when ah» last beheld her 
lirollter I— was going like a atrenk down 
the street pursued by a dog and half a 
buiidred (the niiiiiber lookcM that great to 
Pearli b'.ys, who fuu'itied desirous of end
ing the poor fellow's life.

''Veil, he'll turn up all rlght-never 
fenr, said .MHiiima Cat tu a tone that did
not fall pleasiiiiilv on Pearl's ears. "Hii_
like nil our kiii l- tins u<ue lives He'll 
prohabl.v lose two or three of them this 
trip. But the !oss may tench him a lea 
sou. It will n!so cause hint mueti Buffer
ing nnd shortei! tils earthiv existenee But 
so he must pay the pc-nnify of his dis 
Olwdleiiee. And you, Ml.sa," njdres.slng 
Pearl, ••la.TT stay a prisoner In the cellar 
for two noie days. If voti have any 
f«s.d you must ciiteh It. I f \>*ur wayward 
brother turns up here v./iiin you shall 
buve his ootnpni -̂. otherndse you will en
joy solitary confineuie^ Now, lift vour 
bend nnd see what yc^r little sister has 
tione during the time yl>u were away."

 ̂! *̂ **'**"̂  l‘eai and snw near her
Mule Maggie, who sutV'esIde the hisly of 
a huge mouse; In fact, the mouse an 
peored alim>st as large as the kitten her
self. "She hits eniight- and killed the 
rlngleai!>-r of those destroyJiig uilee tliat 
are tbreuteiilng the pantry and clothes 
closets.’ ’ went on .Mamma Cut. "Tomor
row she sliiiM go out with me for a run 
through the hedge*» and fields. About the 
ataliles «re n lot of mice to be enptiired.

Mnggle may have that Uak all to ber> 
self, tt will he great O|«ort-'uut In th«
open."

Pearl hung ber bead !■ shame and 
crc.*t)t o(f to tbe bole her mother bad bid
den her keep watch bostde half ao bour 
|H*fore. At th>* very minute In came 
I cMly again, carrying tn her arms pcs>r, 
exhausted Tommy, wbo bad met with 
r< ugh handling The dog bad caught 
him by the ear and bad nipped a piece 
V' j * away. 'I'omm/ bad—os hta mother 
hnd pre^ted—toat a few of his Uvea. 
Hud It tlot been for the friendly Inter
vention of one of Polly’s hoy friends be 
would doubtless have lost many more, for 
the dog was preparing to toss him In the 
air like a bull w lien this boy grabbed 
the d<cg and strangled him tlll be relaxed 
his teeth ou the poor kitten. Then Tom
my li:id been eurrlid to his mistress, and 
she iu turn had taken him tu his uoiber 
tu the kitchen.

Hid I'nbliy Cat locked pityingly at her 
son. shuking her head, she said: 
"Through wIlHil disobedience you have 
lost soeral of your precious lives. Vou 
have found that the way of the trans
gressor Is hard. Vou may go to tbe spot 
In the {•iiutry where I assigned you a 
place to wuU'h for mice. Take up your 
station there and do your utmost to re- 
df"-m yourself iu a measure. Before tha 
night Is over 1 shall tell yon my plans 
for the morrow nnd the way In which
you may spend your time for 48 hours 
lu the company of your sister PearU" 

I'hougb tne punishment liitlicted upon
them by their moiher seemed very hard 
to bear. Tommy and Pearl learned a lea- 
sen thnt was never fuigottco to their 
after years.

“ Well, It was through mamma'a wlaa 
training that we becama fine hoiisecata 
Insteud of bark feitee walkers aud alley 
yiiwlers.’ ’ said Tommy, several mootlu 
after the luetdents related above.

"Don’t forget thnt a part of our su'-cesa 
Is due to tlie example set by our dear, 
unselfish sister, Maggie.” remarked Pearl, 
washing her fare us sbe chatted. ’ ’Alia 
now let's go out and chase grassbfippers 
from the climbing rose."

T h e n  P o l l y  c a r r i e d  th e  r e a e o g d  k i t t e n  to  th e  k i t c h e n ,  w h e r e  sh# 
de|ionil<‘ fl h e r  h e » ld e  h e r  m o th e r .

Little Biographies of Big Masters.
[Note to Children—Cut out and keep 

for future reference the little biographical 
sketches running In this scries. They 
will he found of great help to you.)

TIzluo Vlcclll Ovnown to the world as 
Titian) was the greatest painter of th* 
Veitetlaii Hchool; so considered by the 
world’s ablest art critics. He wns born at 
Plevp In 1477. The exact month nnd day 
are not known. Uls father was Gregorio 
d1 Conte Vei Mil. of the old family of that 
name In Cadore. nnd held a distinguished 
place Id the Council of Cadore.

Titian showed a decided Inclination to
wards art when vory young, and “ was 
not brought up to law or to arras like the 
rest of his race.”  While still very young 
he wns sent to Venice to study pnlntlng. 
his chosen profession. From master to 
inaater he went In search of the learning 
he so much coveted.

It Is told of him that his first paying 
work wns house painting. But you must 
know that house paintlug In those days 
was not the easy thing It Is nowadays. 
Much artistic ability and ktiow!eilge of 
drawing and perspective wore necessary 
to decotafe the walls of houses then, for 
the exterior was adorned —like the In
terior—with beautiful, gaily-colored fres
cos.

The following letter was written by 
Titian to the Doge and Council of Venice. 
The original letter Is still extunC It Is 
dated Jlay 31. 1313. Transbited It reads:

"I, Titian of Cadore, having studied
Saluting from my childhood upwards, ana 
osirous of fame rather than profit, wish 

to serve the Doge and Signori rather thau 
His Highness the Pope and other slgtiorl, 
who, lu past days, and ecen now. hare 
urgently asked to eniplov me.” He then 
goes on to osk for “ Uie first broker’s i>at- 
ent for life that shall be vacant”  aa pay- 
nieu  ̂ for his servicca.

1 This request wns granted, but not till 
the year 1510, owing to oiOHisItlon from a 
rival artist whose death occurred before 

I the favor was bestowed upon the worthy 
: Titian.
I It was In the year 1316 also that Titian 
, received the eomiiilsslon for hla great 
\ -’Asaiitnptlou of the Virgin," which rf- 
j mntiis In the Academy at Venice.

Among TItInii’a liitliuate friends nnd 
I patrona he counted tbe noble and great 

princea of blood royal-even royalty 11- 
oelf—nnd pones nnd emperors he knew 
soetally nnd in n hiisluess wny.

Not much Is known of Titian's domestic 
life. Hla wife died In 15.30, leaving three 
children, two sons and one beautiful 
daughter, the latter proving to be her 
father's Idol and Inimortallsed by him

by s.e*l yr
-.Uh* *-„r

I'fcr. ad<* ¡
.....- . ...........*» ni")ost

fjp.asvO *.,. j...,, VvTiec ihi« exbaua-
»V i  ‘T k i t  a?e T.a* !a a wheal 
new hti:!;ii_T ': » (c t «  to carry to the 
ciratss. W'C; <ui Otis/lug to pr-x'ute U»e

A  B o y ’ s tS o liliq u y .
I love to read kl l stories.

They’re all so nice and good;
They tell of lovely rhlblren 

Found by fairies tu the wooiL

The fairies give them castles.
And make tliotn qtioeus nnd kings;

Present them with gold chnriots 
And other splendid things.

These story kids nre never bad;
They never aass their nia;

They always do what tiny are told—
They play no tricks ou pa.

But after I have rend ’em through 
I S"rt of wlsli, somehow.

That I ci.iild read a story 
Of kills like Ihciu 1 know.

I ’d like to rend about a boy 
V.'hnl’s Just like tiiy cl.uin Blllyi

And iiiio of a pug-nosed girl 
Wha; g.„glis and Is sHiy.

A at'iry of a cor.iinon kid.
Like >11 flt.l everywhere.

\\i ;t d niu't like to vyiiidt his fac«
And halts to tomb his hair,

A kid vvt.i.t t e s ’ s li!» Ji lt- i- a off,
Ai.d i.i ' - r I .«>s "  1’ h t' V >*.

r.'.it at'lUt .1 r.uRl»g .•<vf..pi
Vv'Un ail -he other lx" s.

A kid wh-.t likes to p!,ay ; .is.-i.all.
But ain’ t much l.'.g at hoo);

A k ll  whi't all the iie 'ghUrs call 
**lU3l hviiiiro*' i>r *’iLut louL*

Now. If some story writer will 
Of sui b a kjd ;>lense write.

I ’ ll buy his book nnd read it through.
And tall It out of siguL ^  n \J

I 'rom a Portrm lt o f  T it ia n  Patoted 
by U lm sclf.

on cnnvB».
It Is said that during the Jlnrt tticoe«^ 

ful years of his life Titian odflly neglected 
hli work, suffered royal disfavor tbero- 
forc, nnd not till n rivni for royal farora 
appeared upon the stage of aft did the 
truly great painter reallre the danger 
be was threatened with. Then he roused 
himself to his sense of ohllgr.tlcn tnd 
worked diligently. With renewed vigor 
and fixed purpose he cvjtapleted the mas
terpiece he had long bees working on ao 
Indifferently, the g*vat canvaa called 
’Usttlo of Cadore.”  Thlt wi>n(*.erful

fferentlj

painting was destroyed by lira In 
Ouly In the last rears of bu long Ilf 

did 'iltlan show slyua of decay lu bis
art. In l'*C6 he was still to bo seen at 
Ills easel with fiesh paint r.s lila briishc*. 
And at the age of ulncty-aeven he re
ceived Henry 111. of France, in bis studio. 
Where he still marts »  pretence of work
ing It l i recordcl rtf 'aim that at that 
time tie dlapl.syi*d the kenneat tr.*er«at
in all cappeniL'gs. conversing with blf 
past-time case and enthnslaani.

In all probability this great tasffer of 
pencil and hrunh—the tea.1 of tts Vene
tian school of painting—would bave lived 
to coont his one-buinfredUi mils a*.oi.s to 
Ufa had not tha plagua that ravaged
Ventea In 1CT4 claimed biui for ■ rioua 
lu his iilcciy-nlnth year.

All tha cîvll'sed world at that tima
mourned the death of tha o»d. whlta- 
haired and snowy-bearded aiUvL who 
bed eaJcy.M bleaalngs during all the tons 
years of bis life, whoac path bad led
thruvqth gardens of ro*es.

ALIUV GOAHAil.
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ilM M Y— Ĥe Gets into Trouble with Papa, but "Jollies M am m a]
*  rapyfUluM. IKI. »y  <1» Jo«n>«l Or««t Bnuio RUhu » . . . « • « ; -----------------------------  _  , . -  '= S

NO. HAPPY HOOLIGAN DIDN’T QUITE SEE THE KING!
But He and A\ontmorency and Gloomy Gus Came Mighty Near it

TopyrliThted. by ih<* Am̂ rlcAo JouroAl n*aBiJLff Ore« BrtUtD RlfbU
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